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THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.
Ei-CcefressauB L. Irvler, Heady fie- 

these* the Deaecrats of Wicoaice.
The Democrat* of the county formal

ly opened the campaign with a big
jrally at Ulman s Optra House Tursdny
evening. The day was raim and dis
agreeable and thorn* in charge of the

inseting feared a small attendance, bat
|wben eight o'clock arriyed the house
*waa packed with an audience eager to 
,kear the issues of Imperialism and 
tTruste discussed for the Urst time in

  Wioomloo. The stage - a* very pretti
ly decorated with cut flowers, palms,

tand potted plant*. Portraits of the
Democratic nominees were on the stage

.draped with the American flag*.
Messrs. Qeo H Riall and Harry Fooks
had eharge of the stage decoctions.
The Salisbury cornet band enlivened
the meeting with patriotic music. In

x the audience were a Urge number of
ladies. On the stage were seated a
number of the prominent Democrats of

' the county. Among them were:
Judge Charles F. Holland, Dr. F. M 

Siemens, Dr. Louis W Morris, Dr. E. 
W. Humphreys. Dr. Geo. W. Todd, 
James E. Kllegood, Fred L. Smith, 

' John H. Waller, Charles R. Disharoon,- 
Samuel E. Gordy, B Frank Kennerly, 
Barry 8. Todd, Peter 8. Shockley, 
Charles E Williams, Thoe. F. J. Rider, 
Wnr. J. Bounds, Levin B Weatherly, 
Oeo. W. Mensick, W.m. A. Trader, 
James H. Coulbourn, James E. Betts, 
O. W. White, O. W». D. Waller, W. D. 
U. Groves, Joseph L. Bailey, hlijah J. 
Adkins, Gee. W. Bell, W. Jtff Staton, 
F. Leonard Wailes, H. H. Hitch, Jesse 
D. Price, James T. Truitt, Albert W. 
Robinson, John L». Williams and J. 
Cleveland White.

Mr. Oeo. W . Bell In n short speech
called the meeting to order and nom
inated Hon. James E. Ellegood as
chairman. Mr. Eilenood spoke for a
few minutes in a very forcible way up
on the greed and corruption of the Re
publican party. He then introduced
the speaker of the evening, •* Con
gressman Levin irving Handy of Del
aware. Owing to frequent speech
making since the campaign opened,
Mr. Handy's voice bothered him some
but he entertained his audience for over

" an hour with an eloquent speech on
the Trusts and the Military policy of
the Adiuinliitration. He paid a high
tribute to the honesty and integrity of
Mr. Bryan, whom he «al<l was hi* per-
toaal I fiend.

Mr. Handy gaye a great part of hie 
speech to the question of Trusts. He 
showed how these Rival combinations 
of capital were gradually absorbing the 
wealth cf the country, how they fixed 
the price of the labor they employ* d 
and how they reflated the price of 
their entire output

His speech was frequently applauded 
and will undoubtedly arouse the Dem 
ocrats throughout the county. 
' While in Salisbury Mr. Handy was 
th« tf y»t of Or Oeo W. Toild, at his 
residence on Division Street.

A KNITTINO PACTOKV.

Or. Sasjael A. Qrsassi Al The Head Of 
Sack Aa tatereriee.

A knitting factory, which will afford 
pleasant and profitable employ nirnt for 
thirty or inorf girls will start up on 
Main Street about the middle of Nov 
ember.

Dr. Samuel A. Graham, Cashier "of 
the Farmers * Merchants Bank, is at 
the bead of the enterprise. The factory 
will be located In th« building adjoin 
ing the Farmer* ft Planters office on 
the South side of Main Street, and will 
begin operations by turning out one 
hundred doien stockings per day

The factory will be run by steam and 
the heuse will be heated with steam 
Dr. Graham is expecting the machinery 
at any time, and on its arrival It wll 
be put in position and operations at 
once begun. An experienced man 
be employed to superintend the v 
Dr. Graham's Intention is to foci 
the capacity of the plant as the demand 
grows for the output.

BRYAN WILL BE HERE.
Eastern Shore Democrats Will Have 

Chance to Hear Mr. Bryan In 
Salisbury on October 24th.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The Tuckers Atk far fids M   Variety 

ef PvuMaf Betecatleael

OTHER MATTERS OF INTEREST 
THE SCHOOLS.

TO

a greater attachment 
teaching V

for her work of 

Despondent.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
Salisbury, Md.

Oentlemen.   Mr. Bryan will apeak in Salisbury Wedneeday, October 
iJ4th, at » A. M. ' Very truly yonrs,

MURRAY VANDIVER, Chairman.
As will he seen by the above letter, William Jeunings Bryan, the 

Democratic nominee for President of the United States will speak here on 
the twenty-fourth of this month. The committee will meet to-night 
(Friday) to make arrangements for this monster meeting. The Demo 
crats of this county and bur neighboring counties will have an opportu 
nity to at last see and hear their Standard Bearer. Mr. Bryan will be in 
Salisbury for an hour and a half. It is thought some ten or fifteen 
thousand people will be here on the morning of the twenty fourth. Mr. 
Bryan speaks in Baltimore on the night of the 23rd. After his speech 
there he will be conveyed by special steamer to Easton where he will ar 
rive at 7 A. M. on the 24th.* After a half hour's speech at that place he 
will be brought on a chartered train to Salisbury and arrive here at nine 
o'clock.

Special trains will be run on both the New York, Philadelphia ft 
Norfolk railroad and the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic railroad.

Taking the ADVERTISER and Pro 
feasor LeFevre seriously, the teachelrs of 
the county have seized the opportunity 
to ask some questions which bear upon 
their work, and the answering of which 
will give them a new insight to their 
duties. The questions will be answer 
ed in theee columns from week to week, 
in the order in which they oouie, by 
Prof. LeFevre.

The answers will be in the form of 
essays, of a scientific character, which 
will prove beneficial and interesting 
reading, not only to the teachers of the 
county bat to the parents and more ad 
vanced pupils, at) well as the educated 
public at large. Below follows a num 
ber of questions received at the o 
since our announcement last week.

QUESTION 1.

Messrs Editors. -If the teachers will 
only take advantage of your most ex 
cellent offer I believe great good will 
result to us. As a starter I would like 
to ask Prof. LeFevre to show why it is 
specially important that the teacher 
ndurstand the elements of psychology.

Salisbury is the junction of these two roads and is accessible to people as 
far south as Gape Charles and as far north as Dover.

Great crowds are expected from Delaware, the Eastern Shore of Vir 
ginia and every county on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

The AOVUTIBKB will announce the fall arrangements for the meet 
ing in its next issue. •

Jacket Duster
QCBSTION i.

Editors ADVERTISER. I note what 
ou say iu your last issue about utart- 
ng a teacher's column and I believe it 
an be made a good thing for us teach 

ers As Prof. LeFevre proposes to con-

COURT NEWS.
September Terai Closes, The Qrtaa"

Jary Aejearece' Sataraay After  
Sesaiea ef Oae Week.

THE ELECTRIC UGHT CONTRACT
Rtewctiee ta Cast aae1 lacreaaee' Service 

by New ArramcesKit.

The increased basis of taxation ena 
bles the State Comptroller, for the first 
time at this quarterly distribution to 
apportion to each county of the State 
a larger sum for public school purposes 
than usual.

Under the law the Comptroller is dl 
rected "to equalise as far as possible 
the sums to be apportioned so as to ap 
portion and distribute the same amount 
as far as may be practicable" on Jan- 
nary 1, March 16, June IB and October 
1 in each year. Heretofore the sum of 
f 100,000 has been apportioned at each 
of the distributions in October, January 
and March, leaving the remainder of 
the public school tax to be riiktributed 
on June 16. The Comptroller, in view 
of the large amounts accruing to this 
fund under the increased basis of taxa 
tion and under the authority above 
mentioned, has apportioned |1M,000 to 
the white schools in the October distri 
bution   and will apportion the same 
amount in January and Meruh next.

The October distribution is payable 
the 15th of the month. By the new ap 
portionment the white schools of Wl- 
oomioo county will receive this quarter 
the sum of $8,069.91; and the colored 
schools the sum of $99* 77, which «hows 
an appreciable increase over former 
October apportionments.

ScVvooV

In another column appears a com 
plete and correct list of the teachers of 
the county, the school they are teach 
ing and their school address. When 
the two new schools are organised, the 
names of the teachers and their ad- 

will be given in this column.

Ine himself largely to the philosophy 
of teaching I will ask him to explain to
ne what faculty or faculties of the 
mud need to be educated in order to | d
develop self-control. X. ______'s I - —

QUESTION I.' ! Th* Great Rhode Royal Shows, 
Editor Teacher's Column: What is ' which are billed for this town Friday the best way to revive the attention of Oct jfth., are certainly entitled to pet- a languid or dfsorderly classy ! ronage. Every town or city in which 

QUESTION i. | this gigantic arnasemeni enterprise has 
Editor Teacher's Column:-W« fre- 1 been seen this season, its spacious tents 

(|Ufnlly hear it said that reading i« leu have been filled by the best of th (flVctively taught than other subjects, amusement loving public. The features Will you plwu»e mention some defects 
tenoning this subject that give

Everything, little and big for 
schools and whether you pay a 
oentoradolltr you get something 
good. No trash at any price.

BOOK STRAPS, 
SCHOOL BAGS, 
EXERCISE BOOKS 
PENCIL TABLETS, 
STUDENT'S NOTE BOOKS, 
SLATE PENCILS, 
LEAD PENCILS, 
PENCIL SHARPENERS, 
RUBBER ERASERS, 
INK AND PENS, 
PENHOLDERS, 
EAGLE COMPOSERS, 
SCHOOL COMPANIONS, 
SINGLE SLATES, 
NOISELESS SLATES, 
SPONGES, ETC,

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Main ae* St. Peter's Me.. 

> SALISBURY. MD

When the ADVERTISER went to press 
last Friday evening the slander case of 
boss V. Bel by ys. Ellen P. Johnson, re 
moved from Wrroester County, was 
before the Court. About nine o'clock 
in the evening the case was handed 
over to the jury, and after an hour's 
deliberations the jury brought a verdict 
of one dollar for the plaintiff. Satur 
day motions for a new Uial were filed by 
the Counsel for both sides. Collins ft 
Jones, of Snow Hill, and Ellegood and 
Batcliff, of Salisbury, were attorneys 
for the plaintiff ; Handy, Kerbin and 
Wilson, of Snow Hill, and Toad v in and 
Bell, of Salisbury, for the defendant 
The other slander suit, moved from
Worcester county, which was expected

ill 
ork

StillSalisbury
The players of the Salisbury Bane 

Ball team which has disbanded for the 
season played a gsuio with the Athle 
tics, the strong club in Chester, Pa., on 
Tuesday. The gnun* was played on the 
latter1* ground* ami *  n by Salisbury 
by a score of 6 to 8. Radollff led the 
team In batting. KrrUch pitched for 
Salisbury and did good work. The 
Philadelphia Times «p«aks of his play- 
IBK as follows: "By good head work 
FerUch aa/ed run gelling in the niuth 
when the Athletics haJ the baseafull 
and n > one out. "  

The game was very rxciting and a tie 
at the end of the fifth inning. The SCOT* 
follows :

1 U 1 0 1 « 0 0 1   
01900000 0 «

to follow, has been removed to Somerset
county. 

The Grand Jury adjourned Saturday,
bavu/fc found fourteen true bills for 

arious offenses. In it* report to the
Court, the jury recommended placing a 

tew oeuient floor in tt.e basement of th* 
ail and having some repairs made to 
he lavatory in the Court House. The

erevtien of a residence for the jailer
was also recommended as the jail is too 
mall to furnish room for the j iler's 
amily and inmates. 

The committee appointed to visit the
County Alms Uouat reported that
everything was found in good condi 
tion and the inmates well provided for. 
That the farm had been well cultivated 
and there was a good crop. The com 
mittee was Messrs. Caleb R. Daahlell, 
J. W. Holloway, and J. L. Nelion.

When Court convened Monday morn 
ing Judge Holland mas alone on the 
bench. The case of Stale vs William 
Maddox Indicted for assaulting and 
robbing W. J. English, was called and 
occupied almost the whole day Monday. 
The verdict of the jury was, not guilty. 
At the close of the above case, Toadvin 
ft Bell of the counsel for W. W 
more in his suit against the B. C. ft A. 
Railway Co. offered a motion for the 
removal of the case from Wloomioo 
county to Worcester county for trial. 
Counsel for defendants wanted the case 
tak«n to Somerset county. The Court 
will most likely order the case removed 
to Talbot.

Tuesday morning the case of State vs 
John H. Smith, Indicted for forgery, 
was tried. Mot guilty was the verdict 
of the jury. The afternoon session was 
taken up in closing the dockets, after 
which Court adjourned.

The new street and public Electri 
Contract, briefly mentioned in the last 
issue of the ADVEBTISER, calls for two 
hundred and forty sixteen candle power 
lights or equivalent, burning all and 
every night, excepting the small circuit 
where the arcs are located, and being 
turned on at midnight Sixteen lights 
of sixteen candle power for the City 
Hall, and seven enclosed five Ampere 
arc lights of twelve hundred candle 
power burning every night until IS 
o'clock for the sum of two hundred dol 
lars per month continuously for five 
years from January 1st, 1901. Each 
additional sixteen candle power light I* 
to be eight and one half dollars per an 
num and extra arc* are to be furnished 
for fifteen cents per night for each 
lamp. The saving by this arrange 
ment over the old contract which would 
have expired June 1, 1901, is nine bun 
drrd and twelve dollars and seventy 
aye cents ($919.75) par year; or in other 
words the sixty new Incandescent and 
two arc lights are practically secured 
without any Increase of former pay 
ments. This is a very appreciable re 
duction in the price of street lighting, 
being exactly one half pt-r light coin 
pared to prevailing figures when the 
Mcssn. Johnson came to oar city, and 
these gentlemen state that the present 
price* are equivalent to gas at fifty 
cents per thousand feet They also be 
lieve, after investigating, that the pri 
vate lighting rates are much more 
moderate than in other towns and cities. 
The service to certainly very good.

It requires ten miles of pole line and 
nearly fifty thousand pounds of bare 
copper wire to supply current far illu 
mination. The plant is equipped with 
the moat modern machinery and In 
struments, and iu splendid water power, 
second only to the Brandy wine, is sup 
plemented with a modern 100 horse 
steam power for emergencies.

in our
to such statements?

Teacher. 
QUESTION 5.

Mr. Editor: I feel that to teach pu- 
pili how to study ari«ht is one of ths 
hiKhrat functions of the public school. 
Will you briefly outline a plan fur ac 
complishing this resultY

A. B. C.
QCBftTlON A.

Prof. LeFevre: What course would 
you advise for a teacher who docs net 
love her profrneion hut who iit willing 
to follow suggestions inU-nd«Hi (o form

are certainly calculated to please, and 
this fact coupled with the carefully 
considered reputation of the show in 
general, has established lor it a record 
that cannot fail to ivcommend it to all. 
Manager I. V. Strebig says: "The 
Great Rboda Royal Shows intend to 
win for itself a reputation solely on its 
merits. We make BO promises we do 
not fulfill; advertise nothing we do not 
show; and give a clean, pure show, at 
which the least offense can be taken. 
We want the public to tell us of any 
shortcoming and we make them our 
critics". Our employees must be court 
eous and always study the interests of 
the people and our own."

A Great 
Name

Time 
For
Heavier 
Weight

SHOES

is a
guarantee 
, of 
superior^

October is signaling to 
you to warn you of the 
danger lurking in its 
chill air and cold ground.

Even though the mid 
day is warm the mornings 
and evenings are growing 
cooler *nd cooler they 
demand that you forth 
with adopt heavier foot 
wear.

Ample stocks of every 
good sort of shoe are here 
and ready for yon. Light, 
nit dium and heavy soles to 

the changing weather.

worth

Per Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their ehUdren while teething, with per 
fect woeeaa. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty oenU a bottle J

A Vake Fresj the Piffle*!!
Mr. Lambert W. Adkins, of this city, 
M received letters recently from hie 

son George U Adkins a private in Co. 
O. 4M U. B. V., now stationed at Ma 
nila. Mr. Adkins writes that the troops 
in the islands are not at present very 
active, as the "rebels" are now 
quiet. For having the oast kept uni 
form and gun, he had recently been 
chosen orderly by the ranking officer, a 
position much sought after by the men. 

M * Adkins sent his father a copy of 
the "Manila Times, ' dated August 9th. 
The paper is an eight page daily, owned 
by a syndicate. Its news and editorial 
oolumnsMeai with the Philippine prob 
lem and the commercial interests of the 
Islands. The advertising columns shew 
that the merchants and the public be 
lieve in the value of advertising.

There are many" 
brands of baking 
powders, but ...
"Royal Baking Powder"
is recognized at once as the 
brand of great name, the powder 
of highest favor and reputation. 
Everyone has absolute confi 
dence in the food where Royalj ;.•*,-,'••? ''-•<*,•' ,: . 'T'''. " '" .IS used. '

Pure and healthful food is a 
matter of vital importance to 
every individual.

,»•;.«/ .'*v, • v« ••.,, ...... ' .. •• *• - • -V • ..

- Royal Baking Powder ~ 
assures the finest and 
most wholesome food.

Prices are always right 
at

HARRY DENNIS
Up-tHatt SbN MM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

There are many imitation baklrjr 
powders, made from alum, mostly 
solil i heap. Avoid thrm, uu they 
make the food unwholesome.

Silk
SKirta 

WKite 5KiK5

Pique Collars
kVIADK

TO

OFtDKM

By J.CARROLL PHILLIPS
HO Main St. gutooiiry, Md.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

CsN*t* si
(t y*an conn*)

But Tult Art SUM Tie Mm,
Mvorjr thing I*  dvauctnf In prlix but I    
 till inaklui tlio bml Mwlh at UM old arto*. 
Kvcry mean* UMd to pr*v*ut paia la all
dsnUI operation*. Offloe on

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD. 
(opposite It, B. Poweiresserej
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PUBLIC SALE
-rOF 

HORSES. MULES, AND 
FHBMIH6 UTENSILS.

Having aold my farm I shall offer at 
public sale at a oVslock

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
October 6th,19OO,
at the Park Boarding Stable in 
bury, all the stock and farming uten 
sils now on the farm, consisting of

S good general purpose horse*.
1 pair of well-broken mules we 

about 8800 Ibe.
1 Farm wagon.
1 Dearborn wagon.
1 Wheat drill, nearly new.
1 MoConnick mower; «lso nearly new.
1 Horse rake, new; also a lot of plows 

harrows, harness and other farniin -, 
equipments.

TERMS. All purchases of ten dollars 
and lea*, the cash will I* required. 
Purchases exceeding U-n dollars may l« 
closed with a bankable noti-.

JAMES E. LONE, 
Salisbury. V.d.

Valuable Farm

Save Your Money.
One box of Tuft's F ; lls will save 

A •>!'!•= in '.lectors' billsmany 
T!-.
of • oowels'
No L-teckless Assert ion
ror sick headache, clyrpq sh, 
malaria, constipation ardtilio 
iisness,amillionpeopleen«lor <?"
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

I will sell at private sale fi>r a reoM-n   
able price uiy farm near the Rocku 
walkin Mills on the county road from 
Salisbury to Quantico.

This farm is elegantly located and 
well drained by a stream of water tlo«- 
ing along the wertrrn border.

It is improved by a commodious and 
comfortable dwelling anil all necemary 
outbuildings- Ttwre is also on the farm 
a general variety of fruit trees. Soil M 
well adapted to the growth of grain, 
fruit and truck.

Possession given January let. Til IK 
guaranteed.

Farther information may beobtaiinnl 
from Jay William*, my atu»n<?>.

H. ELL1NU8WHKTH. 
Salialmrv. M.I.

EXAMINERS NOTICE
The nnd«rsigned, having he«n ap

pointed by the Mayor and City Council
of Salisbury, Maryland, examiners (o
asness the loss and dsmagp* anil bent-Ufa
to be received in widening and stmight-
ening Main street extend*d from the
West line of Third street and near the
North East corner of Mn. Darby V yard
to the points BaadC on (he pi at, here by
giv« notice that they will meet .it the
North East corner of Mrs. Darby *j»rd,

| in that part of S*linbury, oomnionly
; kaown as California, on Tnesdijr, Octn-
' l>er 10th, 1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock
  a. ra and procevd to execute th« dulii-H
required of th- in b? said appointment
and commimion.

WILLIAM B TILUHMAN, 
W. A. CUKW,
N. P. 'PURNtR, ' '" "
J. R T. LAWB, 
CRAKLBM COVINOTON.

FOR SALE.
Three two st«.r\ dwelling*  two 4 

rooms and one 0 rooms. Yhef.e nre nil 
new dwelling* and constructed in uooil 
style and situation in H«"bron, Wioom 
ico county, Md. Also one farm with 
27 acre* of land, all clnared, <>ni- <|iinr 
ter mil** from Hebron. Hale made on 
eaoy terms. For further partirul.-irx ap 
jilv to

JOHN E. BKTHABDS. 
HKBKON, :-: MARYLAND.

Striking Miners Declare They Will 
Not Accept Companies' Offer,

KOB£ TBOOP8 ORDEBED HOME.

Vat* Work of Relief Now Beta* Cos- 
«l«*r*4 br the L«e,e>r»  To. B»ti»»-

thr Nec«y

OVERCOAT LOST.
W You Have a Picture, 

Marriage Certificate. I>iplo-Marriage Certificate, 
lua, or anythiu^ that tut-dg 
dout kerp it l>iug arouml till it 
gets torn or miled. but liring it l<> 
nir and I will put a neat frame.

Will Be Provided For.

Hasleton, Pa., Oct. 4.  Although 
most of the big companies have offered 
mine workers 10 per cent net increase 
In wages, not- a move has yet been 
made by any of the strikers towards 
a resumption of work. The way the 
men hare thus far stood together with 
out showing any weakness in any part 
of the ranks Is considered remarkable 
by many persons In this region. That 
a break will come sooner or later, how 
ever, is believed by many to be cer 
tain. It Is pointed out that aa the 
strikers' funds grow smaller their hope 
will become fainter, and they will then 
readily accept the 10 per cent offered 
by the companies. But against this 
argument In that of the labor leaders, 
who stoutly maintain, as they did be 
fore the increase was offered, that the 
men will stand fast like so many rocka 
against what they term an unsatisfac 
tory concession on the part of the 
operators.

The question of relief Is now receiv 
ing serious consideration by the Uni 
ted Mine Workers' officials. Contrary 
to the general Impression, the striking 
mine workers will not be given cash In 
tke way of relief, but will be provided 
by the union with provisions and 
clothing for every member of each 
family needing assistance. It Is be 
lieved the plan to be adopted will pro- 
Tide for the establishment of supply 
depots In each mining town, In charge 
of the local union officials, where the 
needy men can be provided for upon 
application. The United Mine Work- 
era will pay for the supplies. The non 
union men on strike will be Just aa 
well taken care of as if they belonged 
to the miners' organization.

A conference was held last night by 
the officials of the United Mine Work- 
era. which laated for an hour and a 
half. At Its conclusion President 
Mltchell said the meeting was held for 
the purpose of canvassing the entire 
situation. It was found, he said, that 
only about 5.000 mine workers out of 
14J.OOO were still on strike, and it la 

 rted all will soon quit. .

the operators positively
under no condition will the union be
recognlied. _____
MOHB TROOP* LRAT1MG

Another Rtotlee FroM the 
OoMp*».y l««ored by the Itrlkera.
Sbenandoah. Pa., Oct. 4. The only 

Important development In the strike 
situation In this district yesterday was 
the posting of notices by the Philadel 
phia and Reading Coal and Iron com 
pany at all of Its collieries and in con 
spicuous places In the towns and min 
ing "patches," announcing a net in 
crease of 10 per cent In wages and a 
willingness to hear the grievances of 
its employes.

The local and district organizers 
wtre on the alert, and In lens than five 
minutes after the company's proposal 
had been placarded a warning to the 
mine workers was circulated. The Im 
pression here Is that none of the strik 
ers will attempt to return to work un 
til ao ordered by President Mltchell.

There are no indications of trouble 
in the Panther Creek valley. Oen. 
Oobln says he will be ready If troops 
are needed. The Eighth regiment left 
for home today, and the Twelfth left 
on Monday. There now remains but a 
battery of artillery-and a company of 
mounted troops.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution and then 
insuring with

keep it by

f*. O. BOX 800. 
SALISBURY, MD. WHITE BROS

Lost on the county toad U**ding (r 
Salisbury to Mantel* Spring* 
afternoon, September 23rvi.   licUt c«-l
ored overcoat. Finder r>w*ro>t if Mi around it very cheap, 
at tbeoffioe of Fatcurr* A PUahrvCt... 1I4KKV W IIFVkV SAMUEL O L. HITCH. .,  Att"' " "tAKlV IA.S **  ?-*  UA A«v-«ftisw ofac*".lire cMiamwrr, JIA.

 KIIXBD MIMICRS GKTTIXtt SCAKCB

BRAND-NEW SHOW

SALISBURY,AT ON

FRIDflY. efeTOBER 12th
: -  FIRST SEASON IN AMERICA
;.The Rhoda Royal..

Australian Triple Railroad Circus
• Mammoth Menagerie and Real Roman Hippodrome.

 To* Khoda Circiu waa (ixxl, hit-itnd moraL" Worcester Spy. Angiix f. pin.
-<Mi«- of ib«bwl l«nt  )><>*  »T«r «i»-n In New lx>nd»n wMthal nf Itii- Khixl* lt>>yal lilreu* lul WMlnoBflay. The unit frrmt foniuri- about Ike »how in thai lliejr give «iar(lv what tkfj »A- T«rU»e. The BhwU H».y I .Hli.xn iiax- matin a mu>( favuriinli- lmpr«a*l<in in llilt rltj." Nf.v London Dally (ilobv, Wr.|n.»ljiy. H. pt,-ml»-r X IMOn.

The World'* Grandest and Best Amusement Institution. 
SOMETHING NEW UNDER TME SUN.

Teatod KiblblUoatnllrvly <tinrr<mi fn.m mythlng you have «»rr writ, an. I ».,u will b* Tlnend, If you *M thr Bl( A unreal Ion, dim HrruMtrc not til alike. KrMlthi>»pm-l«l fvatiin n:

Prof. Berris and His 63 Beautiful Trained Horses.
A, I perform!** ii one rluf au>l at ouo Uuw. TUe acivannol bvduphctimion IhUKrrMlrial

Capt. Sharpe *»< «   i)«uch««m ^ Rough Riders
All of wtum Mrr«<t with .luun.-ic.Jh under ThmKlurx RuowYeli aod uariiciualnl In thai aorablc l*Ul« ai San Juan. All an- Ui>n..r»lilv .ll«-barn«,l member.. .f IhnMIilli II. H. C»»,lrf aud amonc them tr« .ucb t.t-roei »  Cayi. W. ( . Hliarp.-, Meul. W. T. lUrrlngU n.Corpornl frankYeller. U.K. WiiMluK, l.t . l<rith, l.r,.ii feaitiM.

THE HORSE BACK RIDING PONY.
«,oru, UM i,,

BlalBT of the Beet Workeaea Have 
Qe»e to Wales.

Wllkesbarre. Pa., Oct. 3. Neither the 
operators or the striking miners expect 
any change In the Wyoming valley un 
til the union miners take official action 
on the 10 per cent Increane In wages 
offered by the big coal companies. The 
talk about the Individual operators ob 
jecting to the offer made to the men by 
the companies is not taken seriously 
by the trade here.

The question of manning the mines 
should work be resumed at an early 
day is now becoming s serious ques 
tion. Before the strike wan begun ex 
perienced miners were scarce, and for 
the want of competent men many 
"breasts" In the mines whl< h the oper 
ators worked had to remain Idle. Since 
the strike began hundreds of the best 
miners have left the country for Wales. 
The places of these men cannot be 
filled at once.

Councilman D. W. Jones, of this city, 
who has just returned from Wales, 
aays since the great coal strike In that 
country has been settled miners are 
very scarce. The old hands left for 
other parts, many going to the war In 
South Africa and others to Australia. 
There Is a scarcity of labor. American 
miners are In demand, and relatives 
of Welsh-American miners are writing 
daily for them to come back to the old 
country. It does not require a second 
invitation for many. With the promise 
of good wages and steady work they 
are leaving on every ship.

Charles Mardua, a striker at the 
Clear Springs Brook colliery, at West 
Plttston, who was shot last Friday ! 
Bight, died yesterday at.the hospital I 
at that place, Mardua- and a compan- I 
Ion were seen by two watchmen at the 
colliery as they were trying to break 
Into the company's office. As the 
watchman approached the men ran. 
Watchman Thomas Williams shouted 
to them to stop, but they continued to 
van. and Williams fired. The ball 
 truck Mardus In the back.

The parade and maas meeting at 
Wllkesbarre on Tuesday was the great 
est labor demonstration ever held In 
northwestern Pennsylvania, there be 
ing fully 16,000 men and boys In line, 
and at the maas meeting fully 20,000 
listened to a speech by President Mltch 
ell In which he declared that the strike 
could not be settled except by the 
decision of a convention of miners. 
Wllkesbarre's mayor congratulated the 
mine workers' officials on the remark 
able order shown throughout the dem 
onstration.

A MONSTER'S MONSTROUS DEATH.
atmrmrd to Death a\t the Sluice Per 

Attempted CrlanlMl \n»mmlt.
Wetumpka, Ala., Oct. S. Wlnfleld 

Townsend, alias Floyd, a negro, was 
burned at the stake'in the little town 
of Eclectic. 15 miles from this place, 
a half hour after midnight yesterday 
morning. The crime with which he 
was charged was an attempted assault 
upon Mrs. Lonni« Harrlngton. Mr. 
Harrlngton was engaged at a cotton 
gin In Eclectic and lives one mile out 
of town.   The negro went to the house 
Monday afternoon and told Mrs. Har 
rlngton that her husband had sent 
him to get 20 cent* from her. She told 
him she had no change. Then the 
negro left, but returned in about ten 
minutes. The woman's screams were 
heard by Bob Nlchols, another negro, 
who ran to the horse In time to see 
Floyd escape. As soon as Mrs. Har 
rlngton was brought back to conscious 
ness Nlchols gave the alarm.

Work was generally suspended, and 
everybody Joined In the man hunt. Fi 
nally the negro was tracked by blood 
hounds to a tree on the outskirts of the 
town. He was brought down from the 
tree, taken to the scene of his crime, 
fully Identified, and a vote was taken 
on the mode of death, the decision be 
ing that he should die by flre. Fasten 
ed by chains to a stake and pine knots 
piled about him, his victim's husband 
set flre to the pile and his body was 
reduced to ashes. His shrieks could be 
heard for half a mile. Before the 
burning he confessed his crime an< 
others of a like nature.

  w York'* CoMa-reBiloBBl Ifoaalaem 
New York. Oct. 4. Nominations for 

otAgresa were made by Democrats last 
Bight In all the dlstrlcU In New York 
county. The nominees are: Seventh 
district, Nicholas Muller (renomlnat
 d); Eighth, T. J. Creamer, now an 
assistant corporation counsel; Ninth 
Henry M. Ooldfogle. to succeed Con 
gressman T. J. Bradley; Tenth, Amo 
J. Cummlngs (renomlnated); Eleventh, 
WllllamSulzer(renomlnated); Twelfth, 
George B. McClellan (renomlnated); 
Thirteenth, O. H. P. Belmout. to suc 
ceed Jeff M. Levy; Fourteenth, John 
Sprunt Hill, to succeed William Astor 
Chanler; Fifteenth, Jacob Ruppert, Jr., 
(renomlnated).

Established in 186^, Sadler's Bryant & Strarton BurincM 
College is now entering upon its 36th year. That its 
record has been successful is best attested by the thousands 
of young men who have gone forth from its halls to fill 
positions of honor and trust in all parts of the land.
Some of the lerding Business Men, Bankers, and .Manu 
facturers of Maryland and the South owe their success to 
the thorough training received at this institution.
COURSE of STUDY embraces 
Bookkeeping. Penmanship, 
Correspondence, Commer 
cial Law. Rapid Business 
Calculation, Commercial 
Arithmetic, Business Prac 
tice, Spelling. Shorthand 
and Typewriting.

DAY SESSIONS now open. NIGHT. 
CLASSES commence October tint.,

Terms $10.00 per month — Special 
instruction in Shorthand and Type 
writing without extra charge. For 
announcement, terms, etc., iddrest

Fouiutod IM4. looorporau* ISM.

SADLER'S BRYANT O STRATTON 
..^BUSINESS COLLEGE

2 to 12 North Chariot Street. Baltimore. Md.

i I

Just Arrived
We have received a Urge and stylish selection of 
Sl'KINU SUITINGS. We have new uiul special 
patterns for trou9e.ru aud fancy vesta. Our work Is 

, W|tial to that of the bent city tailoring CHtablishineuU. 
Call und see for yourself.   .  .......

Charles Bethike,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

'e Democratic. Majority.
Atlanta, Oct. 4. Reports received 

from all parts of the state Indicate that 
the Democratic maporlty In yester 
day's general election for state officers, 
members of the assembly and local 
county officers will be about 50,000. 
The Democratic state officers elected 
an: Governor, Alien D. Candler; sec 
retary of state, Phil Cook; attorney 
general, J. M. Terrell; comptroller 
general. W. A. Wright; treasurer, R. 
R. Park; commissioner of education, 
O. R. Qlenn; commissioner of agricul 
ture, O. B. Stevens.

T* R*eom«tr«et th»
New York, Oct. 4. Oustav Schwab, 

of the North German Lloyd steamship 
line, yesterday confirmed the tele 
graphic report from Newport News to 
the effect that the steamship Main, re 
cently damaged In the Hoboken flre, 
would be rebuilt at Newport News at 
an expense of $600,000. The Saale has 
not yet been sold, but Is for sale, and 
the Bremen will be taken to Philadel 
phia, where she will be repaired.

i

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH JTILGHM/W&SONS. PAIATKA FLORIOAFROM OLD 
GROWTH YELLOW HEART CYPRESS.ANO BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 
SHINGLE JOINTED AND SQUARED 6X20.IN.AND GUARANTEED A No I IN EVERY RESPECT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.
__________________________________————————:——~m*»

WM.B.TILGHMAN CO..AGENTS.SALISBIJRY, MD* 
• WHOLE SAKE.

Perm's New
Lima, Peru, Oct. 4. 8«nhor Domingo 

Almenara has succeeded In forming a 
new cabinet, which is constituted as 
follows: Premier and minister of 
finance, Senhor Domingo Almenara; 
foreign affairs, Senbor Feline Oh mo; 
commerce, Senhor Ernest Zapata; Jus 
tice, Senhor Rafael Vlllanuevm; war 
and marine, Col. Pedro Portlllo; public 
works, Senhor Augustln Torar.

,,i.__ ,:„.. ,-,,*

On the 
Wave 
Profy

'.'.THE THOMPSON BOYS.'.'
The funniMi of all Clown Mul> Hurjl« KI>l»ni«IU actMllr IniruUuo* wiBMtbiim ii«w IB RldUc Comedy HIM.

A TROUPE OP TKAINED PEKPOKniNO ELEPHANTS
, That ilu KtrrjfUnitB but Talk.

MADAM ROYAL
The QUMD of all l*«lr lli.r  rraluor* aail Mauaifc Iti.lnri. N<.« tkvlil.l TlmnMauw* AeU hut Mch a«d  «»rv Trii-k ui « »n.l u( tii<> liu>'«i Hmb H,-h,»,i Kltliuv art. 
TW HIPPOOKOMII BACI S cnltn-ly .liir«r<-iil from ib« old ii,|,.

50 Other Performers and Performances
The POUK A S41IIS, it>« (UIIIIIMI ni all I  vor* I ' ' ----- ---  -----

50
UMIII Clown*.

Nnw HarmuM, now Wafotu, now Ca(M. n*w HOI-MM,...  .    |  - -  -- .. ._   " '* H|*"-ialtl«., , ,  Acu> ,,» w (u apixrtn(m«m» cut  II T»nU Pu«tlT»lr Mew and Wntorjmx.f. N.> litmliliiiK anil no liamix of I""' ^5&apou8 iTREirr CARNI^AI. ^^ (..roa. (lie |,r!ni-lp»l »ir.wn I ID unit I_-.-,—— - _—.-...--- r - __ ..„_...
' Hablbillon, *ud ImuuHlutvljr upon tb«rcluruu( lU« iwrftdii wj ilMMhow fruiiuU*
' wUti lh« Auburu Mm" will in«k<- * lll (h Illvn from »n k.rltl l«<1d»r Inlo »

Al«o lmm»dUUil)> nfUir ihr Illuli ll.v»i'(Uer Kroe Kiblbltl.mi will Ikkn plccn.

Doors Open, I and 1 P. M. Performances Commence, 2 and 8 P. M

TUB DKHAIfD KOR RBCOGNITIUN.

It Mar FroloBB- the HI* Strike For '
MM? Wr*k* to Oooir. 

Bcranton, Pa., Oct. 4. None of the 
nsurgent operators have come over to 
.he side of the three companies offer- 
ng the 10 per cent Increase, and of all 
;hat are standing out the Delaware and 
Hudson Is the only one that says It 
may come Into the agreement.

The Delaware. Lackawanna and 
Western expects that the offer ,wlll 
have the effect of bringing around 
enough men to start a tew of Its col 
lieries The Cayuga, In North. He run- 
ton, was counted upon as the one most 
likely to have a goodly rexpoinie to Its 
gong. Last night lx>eal Union No. 808, 
of the United Mine Workers, which em 
braces the Cayuica employes, met In 
St. Mary's Hall und adopted a resolu 
tion declaring the member* would pay 
no heed to the 10 per cent offer, and 
that no further action would be taken 
until advices were received from Pres 
ident Mltchell.

The sentiment here is »tron«ly In 
favor of demanding the wcoKnltlon of 
the uulun aa a condition urucedimt to 
any negotiations for uvUleuifnt. Should 
this nentlment urcvull the at i Ike will 
be of long duration, It U expected, as

POM** Dem* !  HI* M»B«lo».
New York, Oct. 4. Millionaire James 

O. West was found dead yesterday In 
A second story back room of a vacant 
Fifth avenue mansion that he himself 
owned. An autopsy on Mr. West's 
body showed the presence of 11 gall 
stones, and the physicians report that 
death waa cauaed by a rupture of the 
heart superinduced by the extreme 
agony cauaed by these stones. He was 
69 years old.

   tor Killed hy FalUac Tree.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 4. Prank 

Pope, a hunter, was Instantly killed 
at Harvey's lake by a big tree falling 
upon and crushing him. Pope started 
 ut coon hunting Tuesday night. After 
tramping the woods for some time he 
treed a coon and proceeded to cut down 
the tree, so the dogs could get at him. 
The tree In falling struck and crushed 
Pope, and he died soon afterward.

The Yellow Fever In Hmvane..
Washington, Oct. 4. Private letters 

received trom Havana Indicate. -«that 
much apprehension exlxts among the 
Americana there regarding the yellow 
fever, as the condition grows worse in 
stead of Improving. Civilian employes 
IB Cuba seem to b« iiubject to the dis 
ease and In several government offices 
many have been atrloken. There Is 
yet no fear of the fever spreadlac 
amuag tke troops.

B. L. GILL IS

vnty.
PAIHT ride* on the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that posi 
tion because of its great 
worth and it will itay there.

No other paint does good 
work no well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
has gained such popularity.

Color card* on , applica

nts

•*•*•«*«
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M PIERCES
COLDEM MEDICAL 

DISCOYERY

SALISBURY ADVBBTI8ER, SALISBURY, MD. OCT 6. 1900. ^••SBBsssKJBsft&liafc

OUTLOOK
In the International Negotiation! 

on the Chinese Question.
10 MOBE FIGHTING IN MAHOHURIA

A WEEK'S NEWS OONDEHSED
Friday, Sept. 38.

Then I» a blc demand for unskilled 
labor In Texas. Railroads are carrying ,Italians from Chicago and are import-! Liberals Have Gained Ten Seats
ing Mexicans.capt. F. D. 8h»rp, u. a. A., retired, M™ vOuserrativeB Seven,
couBtn of Oen. U. 8. Grant, died yes- i '      

DYSPEPSIA
- - -    year* I was a vIcUs* of ays*

 eavtaia Its worn form. 1 could eat nottlac 
tat milk (oast, and at tunes my stomaoh would

" I have been thinkine of writing to 
you for some time," writes Mrs. W. D. 
Benson, of Maxton, Robeaon Co., N. C., 
"to let you know what a wonderful thing 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
did for- my little hoy. He was taken 
with indigestion when he was a year 
and a half old, and he was under the 
doctor's treatment for five long years. 
We spent 4.11 we made for doctor's bills, 
and it did no good. He could not eat 
anything only a little milk and cracker. 

-and sometimes even this would make1 
him sick, and he got very weak; could 
not sit up all day, aud I'gave up all hope 
of IMS ever getting any better. Looking 
over one of your books I noticed Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery rec 
ommended for indigestion. We bought 
some and gave to our boy. Two bottles 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov 
ery cured him. He is well as can be, 
and can eat anything that he wants and 
it does not hurt him. He has not been 
sick a day since, and it has been three 
years since he took your medicine. I 
pray that God will always bless you and 
your medicine.''

FOR DISEASES OF
THE STOMACH
BLOOD,NERVES

AND LUNGS.

ooooooooooooooooooo oooog
The Whole Story 
in one letter about

AVI-.)

K. j oye, roller Station No. ,
"VS. rm|l|i -I ly ll-l- ITHHV

»i II,, ,ima-

Tram ffcpi.
6, Monlml :

!)»»!-' PAIN Kn . ri. torjm, 
U<A,. iA«1Mnl.-iin» . t/.fnrt*. fnnl h,tn, rl,it- 
6(«m», i-niiH/n, mill nil  fflinlnni which 
bef*M men In out |M*.i:l<tn I haw no Imi 
tation In xtlriKtli.il I' 'is-Kiu.iii i, thr 

h»vr near «i hand."

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests whit you eat.
It artificially dlgesta the food and aid* 

Nature in strengtbenlug aud recon 
structing the exhausted digestive or 
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It la efficiency. It In 
stantly relievesand permanently cure* 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gaatralgla.Crarupsana 
all other results of Imperfect digestion. 
PriceBOc. and U. Large olsecootalnssw times •maUslse. Bookallabuutdy>pepalamalledrree 

. C DeWITT 4 CO,

Tfc* Raaalaa Qeavral RtaST H.e«el-r«a 

R*a*r«e e>f   Conflict Betweea Six 

Thaaaaad R   !    aad * Baar. a* 
CBlaeae l*rlae« Chlac ta Araltrata.

Washington, Oct. 4. A feeling o< 
buoyant optimism prevails among of 
ficials here relative to the Chines* 
troubles that warrants the belief In the 
existence of a sound foundation baaed 
on very recent development* In pend 
ing negotiations. It Is evidently the 
conviction officially that a rapproache- 
ment among the powers Is near at hand. 
However, it is not deemed well to make 
any public announcement of the pro 
gress of the negotiations at this stag*. 
The encouraging outlook has been 
brought about very largely by the har 
monious sentiments which have de 
veloped between this government and 
Germany concerning the course of fu 
ture events in China.

It Is expected, however, that the at 
tention of this government will be 
turned, within the next few days, to 
 ome entirely new phase* brought up 
by the French note to the powers. 
There Is no doubt as to the accuracy 
of the foreign dispatches stating that 
1C. Delcasse, the French minister of 
foreign affairs, has addressed a note 
to the powers proposing a general plan 
of dealing with the subject. This note 
undoubtedly will be In the hands of 
this government by the .time the 
president returns.

| A question has arisen as to whether 
! the note will be accepted by some of 
I the foremost continental powers of 

Europe. There Is reason to believe 
that some of them do not view all of 
the French proposals with favor, and 
that there may be a renewal In this 
note of the differences of view re 
cently developed over the Qennan 
note. So far as this government Is con 
cerned, however, there Is no reason 
to believe the French propositions will 
meet with disfavor.

Meantime plans are under consider 
ation by which the powers will see that 
China carries out her purposes of pun 
ishing the guilty parties. It Is felt to 
be proper that the punishment she In 
flicts shall be carried out In such 
public manner, either with the knowl 
edge of the foreign ministers or In their 
presence, that there can be no ques 
tion as to the completeness of China's 
reparation.

A St. Petersburg dispatch says: The 
Russian general staff haa received a 
dlspatrh dealing with the operations 
north of old, Nlu-Cbwang, which says 
that Qen. Flelscher's division of 6,000 
men, with artillery, engaged the Chi 
nese on a vast plain covered with high 
(rasa. The Russians lost two officers 
killed and 18 men wounded.

Gen. Grodekoft, commander of the 
Amur government, reports that on 
Sept. 19 he received a telegram from 
Prince Chlng. through the Russian for 
eign office, showing that Prince Chlng 
was authorized to negotiate on behalf 
of China with the powers, In co-oper 
ation with Chancellor Chun Zu. Prince 
Chlng. with a view of facilitating ne 
gotiations, had ordered the dxlan dzun, 
or governor of Tsltslkar, to cease hos 
tilities. Subsequently 1.600 Chinese 
surrendered. No further fighting In 
Manchuria la expected.

terday In Kansas City, Mo., from an ' 
overdose of bromide. Capt. Sharp was 
totally blind, and It Is supposed he was 
nnable to properly guage the quantity. 

At Springfield, Mass., last night Jim- 
my Michael, the Welsh midget, easily I 
defeated Hobby Walthour In an Inter 
esting motor paced 20-mile race; Mi 
chael was over four laps ahead of 
Walthour, and was never pushed. 
Time, 33:02.

Saturday, 9>pt. SB.

The Republican factions in Delaware 
have finally united on a state ticket.

Jim Howard, sentenced at Frankfort, 
Ky., to hang Dec. 7 for the murder of 
Goebel, asserts his Innocence. *

William Gibbs (colored) was sen 
tenced In Philadelphia to 12 years Im 
prisonment and 1100 fine for felonious 
assault on a 12-year-old colored girl.

Chauncey Davla, hanged at Raleigh, 
N. C., for burning the residence of Mrs. 
Lavlna Battle, died protesting his In- 
nocense.

THE MIHI8TEBIALIBT8' BIO LEAD.

Vhae Far They Have Two Haadred 
aad Twelve 8>ate, While the Opaa- 
attloa Haa Bat SeveBtr-«ve The 

 laejalar Defeat  ( Howard Paraell.

London, Oct. 4. The results of yes 
terday's polling In the parliamentary 
general elections were less striking 
than those of Tuesday. The Conserva 
tive majorities still show increases In 
numerous contests, but In a less mark 
ed degree. On the other hand the Lib 
erals have gained additional seats. As 
matters stand now out of the 287 can 
didates returned the relative strength 
of parties Is as follows: Ministerial 
ists. 212; Liberals, Including labor 
members, 47; Nationalists, 28. Alto 
gether the Liberals have gained ten 
teats and the Conservatives seven.

Among those returned as elected yes 
terday are Sir Thomas Roe, Sir A. D.

have steadily Improved, until I am as ever was in my we."
D*TH> B. Moanrr, New

Nasal
CATARRH

In all U« §t«n'« there 
ihou.J be cleauliuere.
Ely's Cream Balm

th« dl«oa cJ membrane. 
Hcnrai i «l«rrh and drive* 
 «»jr a eulil ID the bead 
quickly.

t'renia Balm It placed Into the noetiilt, ipraad* 
orrr the membrane and !  absorbed. Relttf I* Im- 
nu-Uimie and a cure follows. It !  not drying  don 
not produce/  n.-eilnjj. Large HIM, M cent* at Vtug- 
|lil i or bjr mail ; Trial Bite, 10 cent* by mall.

KLY HKOTHKUH, a Warren Hlreet. New York

Tavhoat Saak aad Two DrowaedU
Philadelphia, Oct. 3. The Standard 

Oil steamer Major Barrett, which sail 
ed from this city yesterday, ran Into 
and sunk the tugboat Pleetwood at the 
Junction of the Schuylkill and Dela 
ware rivers, drowning two of the crew 
of the Fleet wood. The drowned men 
were David Strawbridge of Auburn, N. 
J., and Fred Hlckman of Camden, Del. 
Capt. A. U. Strawbridge, father of the 
drowned man, and his grandson, Rob 
ert 8. Strawbridge, and Nathan Matt- 
son, all of the tugboat, were saved, but 
were taken to a hospital In a serious 
condition. Mattson, who Is an aged 
man, 1s not expected to live.

*^A PARODY^-
Kven the niiml <lpllylitrul |innxly ev»'r IIIIL. 

poaed or written l«'tit inure pleajtant Umti the 
uineofuneofilie |M>|iular

CTIEFf^PIANOS"
Our liiatriiliicnla are Hue lu every »ena» «f 

the word. To « «  Ilii-in l» l<> irownlxv Ilielr 
 olalina to a<1liilritl<.n. To hear tli(*ni I* U> bi* 

nuretliat there roulitu'l !«' anything better.
Hertiiul-lmiul I'laiuM of vurln a make at 

very low prlii-K.
MnvliiK. tiniliiK and rupalrlnir. Aro»inin<v 

dating term*. i'utMlii«ii« anil Ilixik of Hun- 
HeHllouii cheerrully Klvun.

Tae Robaery at tfce Vatleaa.
Rome, Oct. 4. The Italian police 

have begun an Investigation Into the 
burglary at the Vatican, where thieves 
the other day forced a safe and car 
ried off securities worth 367.000 lire 
and 3,000 lire In silver, although the 
Vatican officials have not lodged a for 
mal complaint, contenting themselves 
with merely announcing the theft. 
Four persons are under suspicion, and 
one was arrested yesterday. It Is be 
lieved that the stolen property does not 
belong, as was originally asserted, to 
the management of the Apostolic pal* 
ace, but Is a part of the private funds 
of the pope.

At Lake Charles, La.. Paul Sloan, a I 5my.ter alLd T A Brassey, Liberals, and 
deputy sheriff, was shot and killed ~" 
while defending a negro from the Ten- 
geance of a mob.

Moaaar, O«t. 1. I
Surgeon General Sternberg writes a ; 

letter favoring the army canteen. j
Sexto Lopei. formerly secretary and j 

confidant of Agulnaldo, arrived In New 
Tork and went to Boston.

It Is officially announced that Lord 
Roberts has been appointed command 
er-ln-chlef of the British army.

Andrew Carnegie, concerning whose 
attitude In the campaign there have 
been conflicting reporta, haa declared 
for McKlnley.

Senator Hanna says: "Any nan 
who would put a straw In the way of 
settling the great miners' strike ought 
to be hanged."

Henry Cronenberger and William Ste- 
fleld, unionists, and Detective Kuullss 
were killed In a flght with Cleveland 
non-union men.

Taeeday, Oet. S.
Perry Belmont declined a Democratic 

congressional nomination In New York. 
The Oalveston relief fund has reach 

ed only $881,045, and $5,000,000 more 
U needed.

Rev. F. R. Clark declares the present 
unrest In China the result of com 
mercial greed.

 Robert Treat Paine was again noml- 
aated by Democrats for governor of 
Massachusetts.

At Greenwood, Pa., mischievous boys 
tied a stick of dynamite to a cow's tall, 
and the animal was blown to bits.

Prince Albert of Flanders and the 
Duchess of Bavaria were married yes 
terday at Brussels. It Is a genuine love 
match.

John E. Hudson, president of the 
American Bell Telephone company, 
died suddenly In a Boston railroad sta 
tion, aged Gl.

Wedaveaar, Oct. 8.
Governor Roosevelt had an enthusi 

astic reception in Lincoln. Neb.
It Is announced that Melbourne will 

be the capital of Confederated Austra 
lia.

Republicans of the Sixth New Jersey 
district renomlnated Richard Wayns 
Parker for congress.

In New York's municipal council 
yesterday a resolution for the removal 
Of the Dewey arch was adopted.

German statistics show that M4.M3 
children below 14 years of age are en- 
Caged In Industrial pursuits.

The Michigan supreme court, In a 
unanimous opinion, declares the beet 
sugar bounty law of 1897 unconstitu 
tional.

The heirs of the late Herr Pascherr, 
the great German brewer, have pre 
sented to Munich 1,000,000 marks for 
benevolent purpoi

Six members of the Lake Forest 
(Ills.) university football team have 
been prohibited from playing on ac 
ogunt of the killing of Lawrence Pier- 
son, one of their team, in a game.

Taareaajr, O«t. 4.
The population of Arkansas Is 1,-1 

111,564; In 1890. 1,128,179. |
President Castro has Issued a proc- ! 

Lunation convening the congress of ' 
Venecuela for Feb. 20 next.

Vice Presidential Candidate Steven 
son addressed the convention of Dem 
ocratic clubs at Indianapolis yesterday.

Marshal Leonhard von Blumenthal, 
the last surviving prominent general 
of the Franco-Prussian war, la dan 
gerously 111 In Berlin.

Twenty-one bodies were recovered

Richard Bell, the labor leader.
The Liberals retain their seats In 

Dundee with Increased majorities, 
showing that Scotland has not been 
affected by the khaki boom.

Mr. Gilbert Parker, the novelist, has 
been elected at Gravesend, securing a 
Unionist majority of 738 over the Lib 
eral candidate, Mr. Hlldebrand Harms- 
worth.

The notable triumph of Mr. Burdett- 
Coutts at Westminster is regarded by 
the Liberals as almost equivalent to a 
victory for themselves).

Sir Kills Ashmead Bartlett, Con 
servative, has beea re-elected for the 
Bcelesall division of Sheffield with an 
Increased majority.

Mr. Howard Parnell, brother of the 
late Charles Stewart Parnell, lost his 
seat. South Meath, In a singular man 
ner, while Mr. W. H. Carew, of Col 
lege Green, Dublin, has been elected 
tor South Meath, without his knowl 
edge or consent. It appears that Mr 
Parnell, Nationalist, expected to be 
unopposed and had deposited a nom 
Inal sum with the sheriff, sufficient to 
defray the cost of an tincontested elec 
tion. The local managers, however 
angry with him because he had at 
tended Queen Victoria's reception In 
April, at the last moment nominated 
Mr. Carew. Mr. Parnell did not have 
sufficient money with him to cover the 
cost of a contest, and, therefore, the 
sheriff was compelled to declare Mr. 
Carew elected without opposition. 
Carew wishes to resign In favor of 
Parnell. but It \m doubtful If the law 
will permit this.

Among other candidates returned 
are Wlnston Spencer Churchill, son of 
Sir Randolph Churchill; A. J. Baltour, 
Henry Labouchere, Sir George Newnes, 
James Kelr Hardle, the labor leader; 
Lord George Hamilton, secretary of 
state for India: Sir Michael Hicks-Beach,

well as I 
Newark. O.
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Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8AI48BURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM
We lend money on Improved real e«l«t*, 

and let you |my the debt luck In eaay weekly 
I natal, m en ta. Wrllr or call ou our H«cretary 
lor liifnrnmtlon.

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago ••* Gout

where external remedies fail. 
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per lUttk.
ALL, DRUQOI8T8'.

YOBN CHEMICAL CO,
•At.Tis.oiie, m.

THOU. PKItllY.
I'KKHirtKNT.

WM. M. (XK)HKR,
HUCHBTAKY

HOT -.«. COLD
BATHS

At Twilley A Hearn's, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

youA man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 cents, and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN,
Main Street, - 8ALI8BUKY, MD. 

Near Opera Houae.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TEMTHENT FREE.

To all who 
will send 
ua ten 
oenta to 
cover the 
cost of 
malll D«, 
wrapptnc,

etc. Don't 
wait, but 
write to 
day, a* 
thfa olTer 
will stand 
for »" very 
abort time 
only, and 
la made 
solely that 
you may 
beoome 
quickly 
iamlllfar 
with the

A, B. C. FACE REMEDIES 
For Both SUM

Tliry pnaltlvely remove and permanently 
cure all IMinploa, Block lu-adH, Krecklea, Red, 
plough, Hallow, or Oily skin. Makes the 
akin Hoft, Kalr, t'lfar mid Mmootli. Roetor-' 
Ing the moal failrd <x>nipleotlon Ui the Qatar- 
it I vigor Hiul bi Illlanuy < f youth.

THE SET, *&%$&. $1.00
M»!ir<l to iiiiy aililri'Ha upon rmeiipl of prtoe.

Room 14, Ot N. 
Uiarlua St. Balto, kid.

Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 
wi- the Park Boarding Stable 1 shall 

Chancellor of the exchequer ̂  Mr. Alters- j endeavor to keep it at ita present stand""" ~ ~"~" " ' --•- — ••---•---- * — '---

Goodwill CkMlcil Go,,

Douglas, first commissioner of works; 
William I-ecky, the historian; Sir Bd- 
ward Carson, the solicitor general; 
John Redmond, chairman of the Irish 
Parliamentary party; Sir Edward 
Arey, formerly parliamentary secre 
tary for foreign affairs, and Uaron Fer 
dinand de Rothschild.

BRITONS PIOMT1NO ASHAOT1S.

M. STIKFF.
Warenx. HIM   North l.llterty St., Halllinore. 

Kaolory   Hlook of Kiwi I nfay«tt«- iivcnne
Alken and Lauvule «tre«'U 

BAM'IMOItK. - MARYLAND.

"Falea la Bvery Particular."
Portage. WIs., Oct 4.—WllllajH J. 

Bryan's attention was yesterday called 
to a statement alleged to have been 
made by a Mr. Kingman that he re 
ceived $150.000 for Insisting upon the 
silver plank of the Kansas City plat 
form, and he said: "It Is hardly 
worth while to deny the charge of a 
man who bides behind a woman whose 
name he will not give, but lu order that 
the most unscrupulous Republican may 
have no reason for repeating the 
charge I will say that It Is absolutely 
false In every particular."

from the debris at OalTtaton yesterday, 
making a total of 1,8»6 officially report- 
ad as recovered since the storm.

The American Tin Plate company 
and the Tin Workers' Union reached 
aa agreement yesterday on wages for 
the ensuing year. The rate will be 
practically the same aa last year.

Bsl CMieMMjrrcsr* iNatiSHPEHNYROYALPILLS
™ ^r-«HK.

Charge* With Rahblaat the Dead.
Plttsburg, Oct. 4. Charles R. Sam 

uels, a Russian sailor, suspected of 
robbing the dead body of Ml no Jane 
Oorrlgan. of Cleveland, of $10,000 worth 
of jewelry, was arrested here yester 
day and will be taken back to Cleve 
land for trial- Several months ago 
Miss Oorrlgan was drownul In Lake 
Brie by the wrecking of her father's 
yacht. When the wreck was raised 
and the body recovered the Jewelry was 
mlsalng. .Samuels, who found the 
body, was suspected, but be disap- 

i peared, . ..__  : 

 MRBAL

Philadelphia, Oct. I.  Flour quiet: win 
ter auporflne, tt.G09Z.70; Pennsylvania 
roller, clear. i3.**tJ.40. city mllla, extra, 
tt.7t<91. Kye flour <jul<*t and m<-»dy at 
11.10 p«r barrel fur cholc<> Hfiinnylvtuila. 
Wheat tlrin; No. 1 rex], »pot. In elevator, 
TO4«f76S*c. Corn nrrn. new No. 1 white. 
clipped. 46M9tt%c.: No. 2 yellow, (or local 
trade. 4lo. Oats steady and quint; now 
Me. 1 white, clipped, »Vi«'.; lower gradae. 
ih917c Hay firm; choice tlnnxhy. tlf.MU 
IT tor larce bal«a. Live poultry quoted 
at lie. for cholc* weatrrn fowli, lOVittllo. 
tor sprlnc chickens and VVktflOi-. (or ducks. 
Dreeed poultry (freeh klllod). fulr to vood 
western fowla, lie.; old rooatera, 7c. ; 
nearby sprlnc chickens, IHflV- ; woatern 
spring chickens, 100il2c. Hcef firm: boat 
hami. W UXtlS. I'ork ntronic fnoilly. Ml 
OU.H; mmH. 113.IKXI1 14 .M. I.unl etroiiK; 
western ilfmneJ, ft.no liultcr weak; 
ereamery, 17t»22r.; fartory, 14wl8'v.: June 
ereamory, l!Mi2lc.; Inillutlun i-r«umery, If 
 lie.. New York dairy. 15'^iZl. . fancy 
Pennaylvanlu urlntu Joblilnu at ^,'u2Sc. ; 
do. wholesale. Me. Chevao atrady, large,

11 £«

Vhr*« Aehaatl Tllla«ree Caplare« aael 
mmrmr* hy the Brlllah.

London, Oct. 4. A dispatch to The 
Morning Post from Kumassl report* 
that heavy fighting took place last 
Sunday between Col. Wllcocks' column 
and the Ashantls at Abu-Asu.

"After heavy firing," says the dis 
patch, "the British column made an 
Ineffectual attempt to charge the 
Ashantl positions, but was obliged to 
retire and to resume the rifle duel, 
while awaiting reinforcements. Even 
tually, after hard work. Col. Wll- 
oocks captured the positions and oc 
cupied the village of Isansu without 
opposition. Subsequently the British 
carried three other villages at the 
point of the bayonet and burned them. 
Seventy Ashantls were killed.

"The British losses were Maj. Mel- 
llss and Capt. Luard severely wound 
ed, three officers slightly wounded, 
three men killed and 28 others wound 
ed.

"A flying column of 800 men, with 
two guns, was sent Monday In pursuit 
of the enemy."

rad of excellence aa a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's nne horses. 1 
shall also kwp

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons .-onducted to all part* of the 
Peninsula. Oiv* me a call.

JOHN C. LOWS.
PAKK STABLES, SALISBURY. MD.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY A ......

GRAIN

r a ToBVoraaee SteeoBtloa.
London, Oct. 4. I/ord Wolseley, ths 

eommander-ln-chlef. In an open letter, 
asks the public wishing to honor the 
returning soldiers "to refrain, while 
extending them a hearty welcome, from 
ottering them Intoxicating liquors, as, 
like all of us, they are open to tempta 
tion." The commander-ln-chlef also 
says he trusts the greeting to the 
brave soldiers will be something bet 
ter than an Incitement to excessive 
drtnk.

. -mall, 
colortxl,

white. 
inull. color

«MM oM 
Tafc*   

ea,MULISH in **4 »nu
ba*M, Mated »'"' blur ribbon

»uai*i I
**4 »

MaHaMaae. Buyi.f your 
. In «Mnp* fcrrarUralara. T»all-

    lato aad "milUmt l»r I^MIIM.- i" Iri'rr.
 T rmtmrm Hall, la.eea TMUuiuiiliOi. Hold by oil 
PnigBlHi• UHIOHaaTSS OHBMIOAL DO.

llnrrlaoa Will Saeak la laalaaa.
New York. Oct. 4. It was announced 

last night that ex-President Benjamin 
Harrlaon ban dwided he will not apeak 
lu New York state, neither will he give 
out an Interview while here, but he 
will make a speech In Indiana the last 
 reek of th« campaign.

white,
!!%< .; lurKf. , .
ed, imu. KKKH nrm. N«w Yoik and Penn
sylvania. ISfellr., weatirii. tcnular pack-
ln». at mark. UHttllc.; western, toes off,
«V. Potatoaa quiet;
Tork. n.DttOl.SM; L
Jeracy awe^ta, fl.IOSIt..
Louii iHlund $1.50«.» per 100.

c.; western, toes o,
iet; Jerarya, tltll.60, NvW
; Long UlanU. t\Ukl\Jl.

fl.IOSIt.T5. Cabuaicva dull;

 wealah Boaaa Dlapoavd O*.
New York, Oct. 4. It was announced 

today that the entire amount of 
Swedish bonds consigned for sale In 
this country have been disposed of. 
The exact amount of the bonds sold Is 
not made public, but It will lx> several 
millions.

1900 OCTOBER 1900
Su.

U 
21

.. .
Baal l.lborty. Pa., Oct. 1. -battle steady; 

6.7&. prim., H.lM/t.50; oom- 
Hogs dull: prime heavy.

. .,
extra. 16.Uy6.7&. prim., 
mon, li.IIOf.7S. Hogs d 
tb.MSH.SS: fair1 heavy, tt.GOt)l.66; prime 
mediums, SI.Kffl.ll: beat Torkera. H.IOM 
Lfl; UK hi Yorker*. »6U: KraHH.-ri.. & »Q 
M6: plKH. IS4I& 40. rouKlix.  < M*»4.H& Bhoop 
slow; i holi r wvthera, $4.10(14.10. common, 
C.&OMlW, . hol.-r lainba. J4*M»«. uumroon 
to «uod. WW4.71.. v«aJ calvaa.

28

Mo,

8
15
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29

Tu.

9
16
23
30

We,

10
17
24
31

Th.

11
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25

Fri.

12
19
26

Sat
6

13
20
27

Ouarlar

MOON'S PHASES. 
, 4,10 j Third 1C 
1 p. a. <( uarMr 10p. a.
8 ^

QuarMr~ 23
a. m...'?

81 ?

•DRILL
We have them. Tube fertiliser Grain 

Drills from
$fjf>.OO TO &76.OO

All new and guaranteed. 
Call and new us.

GRIER BROS., 
SALISBURY. MO.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
   AND A 1.1.   

F1 TT 1ST B3 K, -A. L "W O R JC 
Will Receive Prouiut Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Ti Sitfirw c( Prlvife & Sicnt AHmtt 
DR. TREEL, 527

gta or marrtjdlife. BMetaraVVi 
Cut (bttUtt.Loet maaljMOddToft 
ora-aae reetored, *Ile eea all*
(all at 8
Son. M. »4. Tr.«lni««rbf I 
anotiix all mivUleal   « 
 i you wba4 iua oaiht to

»orpT«
»4. Tr.«ln

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
I First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention Best accident policy 
in the world. Bailroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at oncef Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKUBY, Agts. 
HAL1HHUKY, Ml).

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DIU4TI8TH. 

,tn?r KIT Main Htreel, Mllabury, Maryland

We offer our prolMMl.mal arrvlwe u> Uie 
ml.lie MI nil tK.uni. Nitron* Oxlds Uaa ad- 
nlulntorril lo tlinar dealrlni It. One can al- 
*ay» lw fount! at home. Visit vrlnoeae Aline 
every Tneaday. ,

FREE TO INVENTORS.
perlriiiHiiirc. A.MIIOW « Co., In oli 

morn limn  JU.OUUpalrnU lor liivviilora 
ha* (MiHhli-H I hcni (41 hHpliilly aniwi-r many 
,|il(»ll.iiin rxlallnx !<i Hit' pmUHllou of Inlcl- 
liM'IUHl proprrty. Tlnatln-.v liaxi- itonc In a 
iwiliph-l IrrailiiK hrlrHy iif I'nllril MIMICH ami 
torclKii I'ul-'nlH. with ii»>l iif iHiii'' anil how 
tn iir<N-iir«- Ilivin; Irailii markN, iluiiliiuii. c«v 
i-xlM. IlifrlliK.-lilc.ilK. ilcclalollN III IratllllK UMl 
i-i.l imatM. Pic., rlf.

Tlila paiuplcl will In- will trvv In aiiynnn 
wrllliiK UilV A.HIM.W A < ".. Wn-li|iiMl"ll. 
JI.U ---

Surveying I Leveling.
Tu Ihe public: Yuu will Hud me at al- 

I mea, on uliort nntloe, prepared to do work, 
m my Hue, wlt'i awuraoy, ueatueea and de> 
 patch lU'ft-ri'iirc: Tlilrttwu year's expe> 
rleuoe, «li year* oouuly aurv«yor of Woreasl 
ler rounly, work ilonr for the Hewer Oo. la 
Hullabury, tl. |l. Toadvlue.Tlioa.Humpbrejrs, 
Hiiini>hr»yii A Tllglmian. f. t. INOCKLaT,

Couuty Hurveyor WUximlru County, Md. 
I '(floe over Jay Wtillain'a l«aw Oflloe. 

K«r«rvni'« In Worraatertio.: 17. J. I'umell 
Pnrni-II.H l»..l..nr« aud W. H. Wllann.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty year* of })h«iiuiiiriit.l MUOCWM In 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AiliitliilxtKrvd at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Ill N. Capital HI., Waahluilon, U. C.

There la no ulhor autluirlawl Kmtlcjr I oat I
luu> In DUlrlrl <>r<'u)umlila or In Maryland.

a. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

la DAILY KBOOKI>£!UII.DINO,
UALMIMOUK, MARYLAND

All business by oornwpondenot* will re- 
prompt aiteutlon.

PATENTS
.oa*orss.

»U.S.»«1
fklrMt

ttaalaucTnei-IUrka/1

 OIL SNOW ft CO.
•ATINT LAWYERS.

«<3MMTsa, I. I
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
roauaaao WBBELT AT 

SALISBURY. WICOMIOO CO., MD.
OPHNMITV OOUWT HOUMI

4. Ulevvlaod White, Bramt A. HearB, 
Wm. M.Ooopsr.

WHITB, HBAKN & Oooput,
 DITOM AMD PBOPEnfOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdrerUsemcnli will be inserted at Mt r»t» 

of on* dollar per Inch for the flnrt Insertion 
and «lfly rants MI loch tot each rabMqncnt 
luvertloo. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vnrtlMit.

Ixwal Notice* ten ranl« » line ft» the flr«t 
insertion and nve oenU tor each 
lasertion. De»th and Marrlan 
Mrted free when not «xee«dTnc «lx 
Obituary Notice* Hve penl» a Hn«.

Mnbserlptlon trice, one dollar per annum

Hues.

FOR PRESIDENT.
WM. JKNNINQ* BKYAN.

OF NEBRASKA.

KOR VICB-PRBSIDENT,

ADLAI C. 8TEVCNQON.
OF ILLINOIS,

BLSCTOM AT LAKOB.
JOHN FRENTIH8 POK, of Baltimore Clly. 
UILMUR 8. HAMIL, or Uamtl Ofmnly

DKTBICT KLBCTOBS.

Ptrat District. 
P. B. HOPPBK, of <ineen Anne County.

Heoond DUtriet, 
JOSEPH H. 8TEKLE, of Cecil county,

Third Dlmrtnt, 
JOHN B. HEBB of Baltimore City.

Foorth Dlntrlct, 
ALBERT H. J. OWKNW; of Baltimore (Ity.

Flftlr District, 
MABON O. KLZEY.of Anne Arandel County

Sixth District 
THUS. A. POFIMKNBEROKR,Waiibln«;U>nO«

OONQftfSSIONAL. T/OK«T.
For HeprewnUtive In Klfty-Hlxtto CouifrvM,

EDWIN H. BROWN, 
 '"* or Queen Anne'iOoonly. *

KorRepmentatlve In Flfly-SeTenthOonfreM
JOHN P. MOORE, 

: Of Worcester County.

SOME OPINIONS OF MR. ROOSEVELT.

On page 806, of the Sept., 1806 ' Re 
view of Reviews," Theodore Roosevelt 
mads the following statement.

"The men who object to what they 
style "Government by injunction" are 
as regards to Essential principles of gov 
eminent, in hearty sympathy with their 
remote ancestors who It Ted in oaves, 
fought one another with stone headed 
axes, and ate the mammoth and wooly 
rhinoceros. They are interesting as re 
presenting a geological survival, but 
they are dangerous whenever there is 
the least chance of their making the 
principles of this ages-buried past living 
factors in our present life They are 
not in sympathy with men of good

the balk of the population is composed 
of Indiana, Negroes and Asiatics."

In his speech at Sagtnaw, Michigan 
on Sept- 7, Col. Roosevelt said:

The issue of the campaign is con 
tained in that placard: Let well 
enough alone."

"Old man well enough is old man 
good enough, and it is the beet to let 
him atone."

On the third day of last April, Pres 
ident David Star Jordan, of Leland 
Stanford University, said in an inter 
view; when asked which view of the 
issue of imperialiani, McK in ley's or 
Bryan's, was gaining most among the

ople:
' Let me quote you Roosevelt on that 

He said to me last week:
Jordan, I wish H> Ood we were off 

he Philippines and had them off our 
hands, and many other Republicans 
are thinking the same."

"I am free to quote Roosevelt, be-
,use I consider him in many respects 

one of the greatest men in the Republi- 
party "

How do you like McKinleyV" was 
asked President Jordan.

Let me quote you Rooeeveit 
again," was his reply. He said to 
me:

MoKmley has about as much back 
tone as a toy chocolate man that you 

can see on the confectioner's stand. 
Je is a terrible disappointment"

WHAT OP CUBA? , 
Does the Administration and the Re 

publican party propose to give Cuba 
her freedom? The oft repeated state 
ments of a determination to keep the 
pledge made by Congress at1 the begin 
ning of the war have grown fainter and 
fainter, and the campaign orators are 
hawing very little to saf on the subject 
On the other hand we see signs that 
point to the fact that this government 
is prepairing to hold Cuba.

Vast sums of money are beiug ex 
pended there^and especially in Havana, 
from which this government can expect 
to receive no benefit if we are to vacate 
the island.

Moieover. the Cubans are given no 
place in the army nor in the fcivil ad 
ministration which would surely be 
done if we did not expect to dispute 
the'claim for independence which will 
surely soon be made.

It is not the question whether our 
government is better than one set up

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Naaw art Pvst Office Address at Back 

Below b a list of teachers of the pub. 
lie schools, and the post office address 
of each. The schools art- grouped In 
election districts, and the number of 
each school in the election district is 
given with the name of the teacher.- It 
wUI be seen that there are a few omis 
sions whioh will be supplied later.

Election district No. 1 No. 1, John 
W. Humphreys, Principal, Mardela; 
Nannie W.Wright, assistant, Hirer ton; 
No. 8, Geo. E. Bennett, Principal, Mar 
dela, Alice M. Elderdioe, aasittant. 
Mardela; No 4, Etta Vtmables, Athol; 
No. 5, Jennie L. Bounds, Quantioo: No. 
6, Euna Owens, Mardela.

Election district No. 8 No. 1, J. 
Walter Hufflngton, principal, Quantico; 
Ella E. Brady, assistant. Quantico; No. 
8, Thos. A. Melson, Roekawalking; No. 
8, Lillie Dunn, Quantico; No. 4, Lucv 
J. Walter, White Haven; No. 5, N Ag 
nes Oil I is, Hebroa; No. ft, Bernioe Coop 
er, Quantioo: No. 7, E. Mae Fr,-eny, 
Hebron.

Election district No H No 1, Venn. 
V. Ac worth, Nautiooke; No. 8, A trie 
Phillips. Jesterville; No. 8, Hum 
phreys, Capitola; No. i. Roberta Dick 
ey, Capitola; No. B, Olevia Roberts, 
Wetipquin. No. 8, D. E. McClain, prin 
cipal, Tyaskin, Beatrice Robertaon. as 
sistant, Tyaskin;No. 7, John F. Phil 
lips, White Haven; No. 8, Eva B. Rot>- 
arteon, Capitola; No. 9, Sadie Waller 
Cooper, Bivalve; No. 10, Wm. V. Ma-.o, 
Nanticoke.

Election District No. 4  No. 1, John 
8. Morris, Twilley; No. 8, Thos. H 
Truitt, Pittsville; No. 8, Alma B 
Vincent. Melsons: No. 4, Gertie M. Par- 
ton*, Willards; No. 5. S. Abbie White, 
Powellville;No. 8. M. A. Davis, prinoi 
pal, Pittsville, Mrs. Annie Truitt. as 
sistant, Pittaville; No. 7, Minnie E. 
Riggin, Pittsville; No. 8, Annie Lay 
field, Parsonsburg; No. 9, Clarence Tm- 
itt, Twilley; No. 10, Annie M. BrittinK- 
ham, Pittsville: No. 11. Tarrie B. Brit 
tinghani, Pittsville; No. 18, Myrtilla 
Hancock, Parsonsburg.

Election district No. 8 No. 8, Edith 
M Oliphant Delmar, Del.; Lillie O. 
Riggin, Sub, Delmar, Del.: No. 8, 
Amelia A. Parker. Salisbury; No. 4, B. 
Sidney Morris, Salisbury; No. fi, 8. Qer- 
tru e Hamblin, Wango; No. ft, L. Corn 
Oillis, Salisbury; No. 7, May Hamblin, 
Wango.

Election district No. ft No 1. M. 
Edith Laws, Wango; No. 8. M. Maud 
Trnitt, Wango; No. 8, J. Virgil Bailey, 
principal. Powellville; Edith M. El I is, 
assistant, Powellville.

Election district No. 7 No. I, Grace 
W. Alien, Alien; No. 8, Etta B Lank- 
ford, Alien; No. 8. Lula E Smith, 
W hay land; No 4, Ella Wheatley,

Cable Acres* The Chesapeake.
Mr. Harry A. Richardson. 

of the Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany. announces that his oouipam b»H 
decided to lay a cable across the Ohwtft- 
peake bay from Love Point, on the 
eastern shore, to a point directly oppo 
site in Anne Arundel county, on the 
western shore. The distance IN about 
41 milrs. The cable is being made. It 
will contain Hve double wires, coated 
with lead and other material. The work 
of laying will begin in the spring. 
From the Anne Arundel shore a line 
will be constructed connecting with the 
city of Baltimore.

The Diamond State Company controls 
all the local telephone companies and 
connects with all the Eastern Shore 
lines. The cable will give quicker and 
cheaper communication between Balti 
more city and the Eastern Shore and 
Delaware.

The democrats of Dennis' district or- 
snised a Bryan and Stevenson club at 
owellville on Tuesday evening. Ow 

ing to the very bad weather some per 
sons who anticipate becoming members 
of the club were prevented from so 
doing at that time. Another int eting 
will be held next Tuesday night when 
the membership is expected to be great 
ly increased. Mr Marvel lus Dennis was 
elected President, Mr. Lee Laws was 
made Secretary and Messrs. John E. 
Bethards and Jno. L. Powell were 
chosen as Vice- Presidents.

At their board meeting last Tuesday 
the School Commissioners awarded the 
contract for the building of two new 
school houses to Mr. Wm. J En Die of 
Salisbury. The one to be built on the 
load between Fruitland and Burnt Mills 
is to cost $880.00 and the one on the 
Spring Hill road at the corner of the 
Doruan farm is to oost 8884.00

The Board has sold the old school 
house and lot in California to Stans- 
bnry Short.

TURNBULL'S P-VJFtlMI-TUPt 
aVRF»mCTirN 
CURTAIN

Elegance, Moderate Coat, and Uneqnaled Assortment are the 
characteristics of our stock. It .epreaents the best of every 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING and CURTAINS.'

JOHN TURNBULL, JR. * CO.

IF YOU

Cats Aid Braises Quickly Healed.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to 

a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury 
will instantly allay the pain and will 
heal the parts in less time than any 
other treatment. Unless the injury is 
very severe it will not leave a scar. Pain 
Balm also cures rheumatism, sprains, 
swellings and lameness. For sale by 
R. K. Truitt * Sons. *

will get our prices and see our 
line of Cook and Heating Stoves 
you will he convinced that we 

offer vou the most magnificent line on the market. 
All" styles of RANGES, COAL STOVES, AIR 

TIGHT HEATERS, FIRE PLACE HEATERS, 
OIL HEATERS, and prices to suit the purchaser.

SED AT

MtfjliliL. W. GUNBY'S Mammoth JUrdwar. 

Machinery Store,

Steps the Ceefi aid works off the CeM.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price 95 centf. f

Fruitland; No. «. C 
7,

Nettie 
Minnie

Hollowsy. 
Anderson,

minds and sound r'vil morality."
In the Century Magasine for Febru 

ary 1888 an article appeared from the 
pea of Col. Roosevelt, entitled "Ranch 
Life in the Far West" On page 508 ap 
pears the following;

"When drunk on the villainous whis 
key of the frontier towns, they (the 
cowboys and rough riders), cut mad an 
tics, riding their bones Into the saloons, 
firing their pistols right and left, from 
boisterous light-heartedness rather than 
from any viciousness, and indulging 
loo often fan deadly shooting affrays, 
brought on either by accidental contact 
of the moment or on account of some 
long>M.nding grudge, or perhaps bt- 
eanse of bad blood between the ranches 
or localities.

But they are 
and pleasanter

much better fellows 
companions than the

small farmers or agricultural laborers; 
nor are the mechanics of a great city to 
be mentioned in the same breath with

Fruitland; No. 
Whayland.

Election district No. 8 -No. 1, Elisa 
beth Hearn. Fruitland; No. 8, Ida M. 
Ward, Salisbury; No 8. Maude S Pow 
ell. Salisbury; No 4 Effle E Leonard, 
Salisbury; No. 5, John L Tilgbman, 
Salisbury; No. ft, Mamie Morrin, Kel
ley's; No. 7, 
Fruitland.

Mrs. Jennie O. Turpin,

In 1886 O. P. Putnam's sons issued 
from their press a book by Mr. Roose 
velt entitled "American Ideals, and 
other Essays." In this book Mr. Roose 
velt takes occasion to discuss at length 
several American problems, social and 
political. In his essay on 'The Manly 
Virtues and Practical Politics,"written 
in 1M7 he says;

"At best the inhabitants of a colony 
are in a cramped and unnatural ttate. 
At worst, the establishment of s colo 
ny prevents any healthy popular groW- 
th. At present the only hope (or a col 
ony that wishes to attain full moral 
and mental growth, is to become an in- j 
dependent state. A colony is in a false 
position. But if the colony Is in a reg 
ion where the colonising has to do its 
work by meaniVof other inferior races, 
Its condition is much worse. From the 
standpoint of the race, little or nothing 
has been gained by the English conquest 
of Jamaica Jamaica has been merely 
tamed into a negro island, with a fut 
ure much like that of San ueuilago. 
British Ouiana, however well adminis 
tared, is nothing but a oolony where a 
few hundred or a few thousand white 

saest fold the superior positions, while

by the Cubans. It is a question of 
keeping our promise. Can we break 
itY We are aware of the fact that they 
wish to be free from our guardianship. 
History teaches us that we are but f«l- 
lowing in the footst> ps of England to 
bold Cuba now. England promised to 
evacuate Egypt after a period of ten 
years. Egypt Is today a province of 
the Empire and English capitalists fear 
not to continue to send money into the 
vally of the Nile, At a political meet- 
Ing in Chicago Senator Beveridge ex 
pressed the feeling of th>- Republicans 
when he said;

"If the opposition, 1 ' he said, "declare 
that we ought to set up a separate gov 
ernment over the Philippines because 
we are setting up a separate govern 
ment over Cuba, I answer that such an 
error In Cuba does not justify the same 
error in the Philippines. I say that 
for the good of the United States a sep 
arate government over Cuba, unoun 
trolled by the American republic, nev 
er should have hosnjpsrinlllsd."

And ye* the claim is made that we 
are not drifting towards the Empire. 
Another four years of MoKlnley wUI 
see this counter entered upon 4 career 
of conquest from which it will be im 
possible to withdraw, v .. . ^ .

Election District No 0-No. 1, Virgil 
F. Ward, Principal. Delmar. Del;E. E. 
Qordy, assistant, Delmar. Del;K.L<e 
Mitchell, assistant, Salisbury; May V. 
Beauchamp, assistant, Delmar. DP I
No 8, Wm. H Culver, Kallnbury.No. 8, --- ------ - *wo », wm. n uuiver, rsaiixDury. N 
Alice M. Pollitt, Salisbury; No. 4. 
GrantOoslee, Salisbury; No 5.

"THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY IS THE 
PARTY OP THE WHOLE PEOPLE"

The Democratic party Is the party of 
the people  the whole people, without 
regard to wealth or position, and If Mr. 
Bryan is elected, as I believe he will be, 
and a Congress in accord with hie views 
is chosen, such laws will be enacted 
and administered as will benefit the 
whole people end oppress none, while 
the rights of the poor will be protected. 
Tkers will o< us ditorimination oyu*n«( 
(*«HeA; and legitimate corporations, 
without whose aid we cannot develop 
our preat resources, will be fostered,

Election District No. 10 -No 1, Pur 
nell White, principal, ftharpiown; Mr*. 
Bailie J. Clash, assistant, Sharptowu; 
H. Gertrude Bennett, assistant, Sharp- 
town;

Salisbury High School - Chan H. Le 
Fevre, principal, Balinbury: Win. J. 
Holloway, asiintant, (Salisbury; R. K 
White, assistant, Salisbury. Hur^rt E. 
Wilder, assistant, Salisbury: M Kiith 
Bell, assistant, Salisbury; Stelln W. 
Dorman, assistant, Salisbury. Alice 
Toadvine, assistant, Salisbury. Da sy 
M. Bell, assistant, Salisbury; Beulah 
White, assistant. Salisbury; Mal-el 
Waller, assistant. Salisbury Mar) C. 
Hinlth, assistant, SalUbim ; Aifa 1. 
Scott, assistant, Salisbury.

OOLORKD TKACHKHM: 
Election District No. 1  No. \, (Ger 

trude DuBois, Mardela Springs.
Election District No. 8--No. I.Arthur 

J. Washington, principal, Quantico; 
Blrction DUtriet No. 8 No. I. Lillii 

U Brown, Wetipquin; No. 2, Ph.Leas 
E. Oordy. Capitola; No 8, T. Wm. 
Oordy. Nanticoke: E. R. T. Moor*-, 
assistant, Nanticoke; Charlotte E Bay 
ard, assistant, Nanticoke; No. 4. Emms 
F. Pinkett Tyaakin, No. ft, Mnry K. 
Will more, White Haven; No. 0, Ernest 
L. Leonard, Jestervllle; N", 7, Samuel 
H. Nutter, Capitola.

Election District No 4 No. 1, Bstelle 
M. G. Trader. Parsonsburg.

Election District No B. No. I.James 
Pinkett, principal, Salisbury; James L. 
Johnson, assistant. Salisbury. Julia U 
Huston, assistant, Salisbury.

Election District No. ft; No 1. Syd 
ney Persons, Wango:

Election District No. 7. No. 1. Annie 
R. Noble, Alien.

Election District No. 8  No. 1. Re 
beoca C Williams. Fruitland.

Election District No. 9 No. 1 L. F- 
Waller, Raokawalking; No. 8, Bessie 
Lows, Delmar. Del.

Election District No. 10. No 1. Wal 
tor T. Friend, principal, Hh*rptown; 
Wm. Elaey Brown, assistant, Sharp- 
town.

Don't 
Get Thin
Get fat; get nice and plump; 
there is safety in plumpness. 

Summer has tried your 
food-works; winter is coming 
to try your brer.th-mill. Fall 
is the tine to brr.cc yourself. 

But weather ; tricky; look 
out! Look out f ->r colds espec 
ially. ' •

Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is the subtlest of 
helps. It is food '.>.. easiest 
Ood in the wo; id;', i.- more 
•.lianfood, it helps y. ,\ digest 
your food, and get i:.»:» o nutri- 

• jnt from it.
.')jn't get thi , there is 
•'y in p)u?Tij-r.c:;s. Man 
.nan and child.

' «'uu Have not tried It. wncl (or Irrr umple 
apreeable tute will mirprtM yon. 

SCOTT ft BOW N R,
Cbcabu,

Strrct, Nr« 
JK. »d $1.00, i

Don't be Humbugged* - ; - 7—
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
r.. will lose your money. Come to Chas. 

E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded. . ,

HARPER & TftYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Timber Land for Sale.
I will sell all the timber land lying 

in Baron Creek district, which was be
uueathed to me by my father, the late i th t u t -m |----l~i 
QllllsT. Taylor. Prospective buyers Iln, of no* "nbr*c*<11 
are invited to look U over and address j n
MRS. W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md. | DORM AN

C^GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE 9I7.BO
8> pieces Hxlures. The design and construction of this »tove has greatly in- 

''" 1 tnelr "*1* *nd ale and we claim for the Grand Times many points of excellence 
braced in other stoves of its class. Call and examine our complete 

stoves, -\nges, and heaters.

<ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.

and their just rights protected. 
ta«

It it

oppressor* of (as poor, teko »*sd fear 
(as SKOOSSS of (as Democratic party.  

Extract from Congressman Hpark man's 

speech at Orawfordvllle, Ma.

At a recent meeting of the City Conn - 
ell the levy was struck for the year 
1900, and the tax rate was flxed at SO 
cents on the hundred dollar«. This Is 
a reduction of five cents on the hundiytl 
dollsrs from the rate of ISM, and Is j 
the first time In several years that tV ]- 
rate has been lower than M cents T\. 
reduction has been made possible l.y ' 
placing on the tax books all properly 
of whatever dssoription that should pay

and by the annexation of the 
suberbs. It will be very gratify ing to.j 
the citizens of the town to know that > 
the Council is doing its be.t to run the 
City affairs on an economical basis.

BIMHEAM CARET
Are Now Daily Receiving their Handsome

FALL AND I 
WINTER STOCK k

__^_ NOVELTIES AND STAPLES
From the Leading Makers.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPEOT OUR STOOK AND LEARN
THE PRICES.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY/
~ ...... . SALISBURY, MO.MAIN STREET.
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Local
 Antmmn opening* next week fall 

in.

 Dont fall to get registered, you 
will looee your rot* if yon do.

The Great Rhoda Rovsl Show* will 
be here next Friday, Oct. 18th.

 Mr. Hugh Elltagsworth offers in 
this issue his Rockawalking farm for
•ale.

 Mi*. Margaret Jones, was the gueet 
of her sister, tin. E. Riall White, last 
week.

 Dr. H. Laird Todd U improving his 
residence on Park street with an addi 
tional porch.

 Miss Nellie Pah is the guest of Mrs. 
Howard O. Chase at The Wissoasset, 
Mt Pooone, Pa.

 Mrs. Robert Hltoh is very ill at her 
home In California. Drs. Morris and 
Dick are attending her.

 Thursday and Friday of next week 
are opening days at all the millinery 
establishments in Salisbury.

 The Hebron Democrats will meet 
' in Hebron Tuesday night and organise 

a Bryan and Stevenson club.
 The State Fishery Force steamer Mc- 

Lane, Cept James A. Turner, will go 
Into commission October 10.

 Mrs. A. A. atllis and Mrs. R. 
Frank Williams spent a few days this 
week with relatives in Dover.

I

 Mr. Percy Alien has returned to 
Salisbury a* book-keeper for Dorman 

, ft Bmyth Hardware Company.
 Mrs. Ella Cannon's announcement 

can be found u\ another column of this 
issue. Opening llth and l>th.

 Mr. Philip W. Wingate of Whites- 
Till*, Del., expects to remove with his 
family to Salisbury about Christmas.

 Miss Letitia Rider Houston, who
has been visiting friends and relatives

. in Delaware, returned home Thursday.

 Wanted, a good reliable man to take 
charge of our business in Wioomtco 
Cov Salary pnd expenses paid. North 
Jersey Nurseries, Springfield, N J.

 Wanted, an active, reliable man to 
 ell teas, coffees, spices, extracts and 
baking powder to consumers in Said 
bnro and vicinity. Address, Grand 
Union Tea Co., Southwest corner Butaw 
and Lexington Sts., Baltimore, Md.

 Mr. Bverett Jackson of this city 
won the first prise in the 18 hole golf 
tournament at Poland Springs, Maine, 
September Sfith. The priw 
elegant silver punch ladle, and 
won frtm a field of fifty entries.

 The ladies of Parsonsbnrg will hold 
a festival this evening in the irove ad 
joining the residence of Mrs. R. C. Hay- 
uian. As the proceeds will be for the 
new church they hope and look for a 
liberal patronage. All are invited.

t

 Mr. C. E. Harper, has been off to 
New York this week, and very fortunate 
ly secured the services of Mr. Charles 
L. Bourn of Hsmburg, N. T. Mr. Bourn 
U a thorough Mechanic and Engrav 
er and come* very highly recommend 
ed. He will begin his duties at Messrs. 
Harper and Taylor'n sometime next 
week.

 Walter, the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs T. J. Rounds, died at their home 
in Oaiuden last Tuesday night. The re 
mains were buried in Parsons Cemetery 
Thursday afternoon, after funeral ser 
vices at the bouse conducted by Rev. 
S. J. Smith. Mr. Rounds and family 
have recently moved to Salisbury from 
Hebron.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pnrner and 
two children, of Jersey City, N. J., arc 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.E. Ellegood.

 Mr. Chas. H Stein state secretary 
of O. U. A. M. paid Salisbury council 
No. Man oflcisl vi.it last Saturday 
evening.

 Mr. Roland J. Bailey, son of Mr. 
Htspkten T. Bailey of ijuantioo, is at 
tending Strayer' s. Bnsines* College in 
Baltimore.

 Messrs. L. E. Williams ft Co are 
improving their large ware house at 
the foot of Camden bridge with a fresh 
coat of paint

 Messrs. R. E. Powell ft Co., invite 
their friends and patroas to attend 
their fall opening Thursday and Friday 
of next week.

 We call attention to Lowenthal's 
advertisement this week announcing 
their grand fall opening October llth, 
l»th and 18th.

-/Twelve new letter boxes have been 
plabrd throughout Salisbury this week 
and some of the old ones have been 
moved to a new location.

-The city council is having the 
street* of the city rt-paired with shells. 
They are pushing ihr work of improve 
ment as rapidly as possible.
-FOB SALB UK KKNT, a flv<> r om 

house with »Ubleh and othi r uec?mary 
out IIOUMMI, loabt-lU Stn»-t, near P«nn 
K. R. Station. Apply tojuy William*.

- Mr. K. J O. Pniwonft IIN* t>urobaw-d 
the lot cormr of Inat>elU ilrt-rt and 
Poplar Avenueol Mr R. K Waller. Mr. 
Parsons Is erecting a dwelling <>u the 
lot.

.    Mr »nd Mr*. Wm F. Allrn ivturned 
Wednesday from a very enjoyable visit 
among friend* in New York and New 
England, Both ar« very much Im 
proved in health as a result of the va 
cation

-Mr James Whitehouse, Q. K. of R. 
and 8. of Baltimore, and Mr. J. Ed 
ward Richardson of CrUH-ld, O. C , of 
K. ef P. of Maryland p»id the Salis 
bury lodge an official visit Thursday 
night.

 Dedication of Riverside M E. 
Church next Bundtiy Get 7th Hacra 
ment of the Lord's Supper. Service* 
in charge of Rev. C W. Pr. ttyman of 
Salisbury. Collection. Tluie 8.80 p. in 
O. W. Olapham, Pastor.

 Little Miss Margaret Graham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Gra- 
ham save a birthday party last Satur 
day afternoon. Quite a large number 
of the little girl'* friinds were pr<<sent 
and each was given a souvenir.

 Mr Harry Lindley presented the 
"Castaways" at Dlman'* Opera House 
Wednesday evening. The house was 
well filled and the audience seemed 
pleased with the presentation of the 
play. Mr. Lindley has arranged to re 
turn to Salisbury for three niybts, No 
vember 1st, 8d. and HJ.
  Miss KntUy R. Cux who ha* Wn 

the *,uest of her aunt Mrs. < 'aroline 
Morris near Fmitland for seven I week* 
returned to her home in Camden, N. J. 
|M1 wM>fc. tthu also visited friend* and 
relative* In Somerset county, Pooomoke 
City and Prince** Anne before retura- 
taf.

 Elder A. B. Francis announces the 
following appointments: Kewastioo, 
Saturday and Sunday, 9th and 7th, 8 p. 
in. and 10.80 a. m., respectively; Mar- 
del* Springs, 7th., 8 p. in.; Broad Creek 
Tuesday, 8th.. at 9 p. m.; Indian town 
(yearly meeting), Wednesday and 
Thursday, 10th and llth.;Forest Grove, 
Saturday and Sunday, 18th, ans 14th., 
at 8 p. m. and 10.80 a m., respectively; 
Salisbury, Sunday, 14th., at 8 p. m.

 The Y. M. C. A. will play the Del 
mar Ball Team at Y. M. C. A. grounds 
Saturday. Oct. 0th. Both team* have 
txen practicing hard and a battle royal 
may be expected. This is the first of a 
seriss of games to be played between 
the teams. The line up of the Salis 
bury is as follows: F. Connolly 8b, H. 
Schuler ss, R. Truitt p, 8. K. White Ib, 
W. Barman o, E. Nichols If, R. Mnr 
phy >b, M. Ultnan rf, W. Betts of. 
Admission lOc.

: Of A Satakary Native.
The Baltimore Sun of a recent date 

 ays; "Mr. John A. Caldwell, of 9M 
McCulloh street, returned from Oalves- 
»o£. Texas, yesterday with Mrs. Albert 
8. Drewry, the sister of Mrs Caldwell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Drewry had lived in Gal 
veston for W years, Mr. Drewry being 
connected with the Gulf City Cotton 
Press. They lost all they had in the 
flood and have deckled to return to 
Maryland to live, Mrs. Drewry being a 
native of Salisbury, Wioomioo county, 
when she has numerous relatives and 
friends. Mr. Drewry is detained in 
Galveston in order to assist in rebuild 
ing theOulf City Cotton Press.

Mrs. Drewry had a narrow escape. 
She was with her husband in their 
home on Thirty- second ttreet, the house 
being five feet above the ground. The 
water rose in the house nearly three 
feet Everything In it but the picture* 
on the walls was rained. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Drewry expected the house to be 
swept away or to be crushed under fall 
ing buildings, but it escaped both dis 
asters. Their colored cook was drowi 
edat their back gate. Mr. Caldwell 
says that when he left Galveston there 
were being found daily from 00 to KM 
bodies All were much decomposed and 
were drawn from the debris with large 
wooden rakes. They were buried where 
found. A small stake marked the grave 
and a piece of the clothing, if any was 
left on the body, was tied to the stake 
for purposes of identification." 
Jjfrs. Drewry and Mrs. Caldwell, were 

born in Salisbury and are the daught 
ers of the late Mr. and Mrs. ZedtUah 
Williams, who left Salisbury back to the 
fifties.

Mrs. Caldwell and her daughters oc 
casionally visit Salisbury where they 
have friends. Mrs. Drewry's visits dur 
ing the last twenty-five years here have 
been very infrequent.

Stationery, 
Blank Books, 
Pens, 
Pencils, 
Inks, 
Mucilage, etc,

QO TO
R. K. TRUITT I SONS,

LOWENTHAL'S
WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE PUBLIC TO 

ATTEND OUR

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I have just received the latest 

styles of ladies and gents gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line len in price than ever before, 
No goods misrepresented, but fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z. B. Phippa will be pleased 
to till all orders on short notice.

OUR DISPLAY OF

•Rtlifio* li Italy."
Rev. Dr. J. H. Eager, pastor of the 

Seventh Baptist Church, Baltimore, 
Md., will deliver a lecture on the above 
topic at Branch Hill Baptist Church 
Oct 10th. at 7 80 p. m. The lecture will 
he without charge bat a collection 
will be taken

Dr. Eager was a missionary in Italy 
several yean and his lecture will be in 
structive and entertaining All cordial 
ly invited. T. W. T. Noland, Pastor, j

GEORGE W. PHIPPS, ,
QUO RBUABLB JEWBLBR.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

ARE AN EXACT REPRODUCTION OF

The Parisian Styles

N EVER BEFORE have we been privileged to 
show such exclusive styles. A visit to our 

Emporium will convince you of ihe same.

\t\\v

TAX NOTICE.
Corporation taxes for 18M are way 

over due and must bt> paid or I nhall 
to collect accord in K to law.

B. H. PARKER, Collector.

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

LOWENTHAL'S

 Messrs. Phillips ft Mitchell, the 
millers, have just placed an additional 
set of runners in their Wioomioo river 
mill for manufacturing buckwheat into 
flour and feed, which ha* a capacity of 
60 bushels per day. A great deal of 
Duokwheat Is now grown in Wicomioo 
and the acreage is annually increasing. 
Q round into flour it readily sells in 
market for family consumption in the 
form of cakes; and ground coane and 
mixed with an equal portion of corn 
meal the two make a balanced ration 
of exceptional merit for fattening bogs.

 The Salisbury District Ipwurtb 
League Convention which was to have 
been held at Cape Charles, Vs., next 
week, has been changed to Berlin, Md 
The sessions will occupy Wpdnenday 
afternoon and night, nil of Thurnday, 
Got 17th and 18tb. Rev. Dr. Marshall 
of Oamden, N . J. will upeak on Wednes 
day evening and Rev. Dr. W. I. Ha van 
Uecretaiy of the American Bible Socie 
ty will deliver the lecture o* the arc 
on<l Fvrnin/. There I* likely to be a 
large attendance of ihe young people 
of the Methodist Churches of the Dla 
i riot. .

Rhoda Ro>*l, wlio has won the rep 
utation the world over as the most per 
fect hone trainer and -educator of 
liortes, I* with The Groat Rhoda Roy*l 
Show*, and with him hi* famoui school 
of educated equine* Mr. Rojal does 
not believo so much in training horses 
as in educating them. That his meth 
ods ar« far superior to thoee adopted by 
others is made evidvnt by the degree of 
perfection hi* hone* have obtained. 
As a gentleman who recently witnessed 
this school said: "They can do every 
thing but talk."

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Extraordinary?all $ Winter Opening

MILUINERY,
Thursday and Friday, Oct. II and 12.

BEAUTIFUL AND STYLISH

axvd Tioxuids oxv

,
SALISBURY, MD.

Our trimmera have gone to the fountain-head for styles this season 
and our stock has been selected with the greatest care, making a display 
suggestive of New York and Parii. You are cordially invited.

Mrs. Ella J. Cannon,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER. * SALISBURY, MD.

I

For One Week Only.
-* ;-^t ' •';"••'. lW

WOULD like to call the attention of the public to the following 
special offer for thia week. With every doxeit of (Jabioet picture* I 
will give FREE one '•'K6 picture. ;••• • '/ •'. "

E. R. W. HftYMHN.
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

I
I

44 A Good Name is 
Better Than Riches."

Hood's S*rs*p*Hll* is « 
good mane. A legion of those 
who owe health to its blood 
purifying qualities laud it to
tht fkiet. H bring* the richts of Httllh 
to thost wAo KM U, in tht tfupe of 
absolutely purt blood, iht ptrmtnent 
foundation ttone of htttth.

W«akn«M - "/ -ona *ff ran down. 
WM* And without tfpttUt. A frltnt 
brought m* t batttt of Hood"* &vM0a- 
rtU. I btgtn t*ktng * and thrtt bottltt 
enHrtly eartd m*." Hn. M. A. Login, 
137 Post Strttt. RutUnd, ft.

Blood Purifier- "Wt think Hooft
S*rsAp*rdlA HJU no ttfutl JU t blood part- 
fttr tnd brvigorttor of tht tytttm." 
J. B. Bttt, Woodbury. H. J. "

TH©R©UGHG©©D
desires to inform an anxious public that he bad written one of 
the be t advertisements he ever wrote for thia week'* paper. It 
was full of wit and humor and would sell patent medicines to a 
man who was never sick in hit) life. I.*cy nad it till ready for 
use, had it wrapped in white tissue paper and had a few uiotb 
balls scattered around between the line*, when last Saturday 
night Thoroughgood straggled into Ulnian's Opera House to 
see Murray and Mack. Well, every joke Thoroughgood had 
used, every argument he had produced, wan used by Murray and 
Mack's troupe, and now Lacy Thoroughgood is compelled to 
announce that without joking he .

WILL OFFER THIS TRUTH,

Low in Price 
High in Quality

SUITS
TO

1 WORTH 
$3O

I I
PERFECTION IN 

FIT

\o Order
$16 worth $26

L a o j Thoroughgood 
waiita jou to know that 
he curries the largest and 
most complete line of 
woolens for men's wear 
that you can see in Salis 
bury. Men * ho are very 
particular about thsir 
clothes can have them 
made according to their 
ideal while they pay little 
or no more than they 
would for the ready made 
article which might not 
come up to their notions 
of what is right.

High in Quality 
Low in Price

SUITS
TO

ORDER

$25
WORTH 
$35

7_ of millinery 
Dress Goods 
and Coats,1 # ^ •• ••*V " A ' -

Thursday and'Friday, 
October 11 and 12.

t Our Fashionable Trimmer is in New York 
and Philadelphia attending the opening and se 
curing the very latest fads for t>ur Millinery Par- 
lore, including t •, y

WORKMANSHIP : 
GUARANTEED, i

REMEMBER, IF A GARMENT DOESN'T FIT IT IS 
THOROUGHGOOIXS, NOT YOURS.

Each year we have tried to surpass our past 
efforts and we'ure pleased to see that our custom 
ers appreciate our efforts to give them the most 
fashionable goods on the |>eninsula from which to 
.select their wants. This year's goods are certainly 
far in advance of anything we have ever offered.

We extend a cordial invitation to our many 
friends and customers to call during our opening. 
( )ur entire cor{>s of clerks is at your command to 
show you through our establishment.

R. E. POWELL
"*> # # * • « 4
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°"r iwopl* how *** "•SEEKING NEW FIELDS»sua*aa-a4.iXH 4.1 AJ  » A. J..LLLU/U

      - I to know    much    we know, and at tbt 
Oft TALMAQE DRAWS LESSONS FROM wld Hnd lhat n«*tl>or of »  know« »nythi*j|

PAUL'S ACTIVITY.

P*>I»tS) Qmt *>f OMf*jl 
Ooe*ujtled  H

mm m lOfe-

WAunNOTON, Sept. 80. In hi* dis 
course Dr. Talmage point* to field* of 
niefulness that are not yet thoroughly I 
cultivated and shows the need of more t 
activity. The text is Roman* zv, 20, 
"Lest I should build upon snother man's 
foundation."

In laying oat the plan of hi* missionary i 
tour Paul sought out towns and cities 
Which had not yet been preached to. 
He goes to Corinth, a city famoua for 
splendor and vice, and Jerusalem, where 
the priesthood and the sanhedrin were 
ready to leap with both feet upon the '. 
Christian religion. He feels be haa els- 
pet-is I work to do, aud he means to do it. ' 
Wbst wss the result T Tbe grandest life 
of usefulness that a man ever lived. We , 
modern Christian workers are not apt to 
Imitate Paul. We build on other peo 
ple'* foundation*. If we erect a church, 
we prefer to have It filled with families 
all of whom have been pious. Do we 
gather a Sabbath school class, we want 
good boys and girls, hair combed, faces 
washed, manner* attractive. So a church 
m this day i* apt to be built out of other 
churches. Some ministers spend ail their 
time in fishing In other people'* ponds, 
and they throw the line into that church 
pond, and they Jerk out a Methodist and 
throw tbe line Into another church pond 
and bring out a Presbyterian, or there is 
a religious row In some neighboring 
church, and a whole school of fish swim 
off from that pond, and we take them all

gained T Absolutely nothing for thecai 
<f curist. What strengthens an army 

Is new recruits. While courteous to those 
coming front other flocks, we should 
build onr churches not out of other 
churches, but out of the world, lest we 
build on another man's foundation.

The fact is. this is i big world. When. 
In our schoolboy days, we learned the 
diameter and circumference of this 
planet, we did not learn half. It la the 
latitude and longitude and diameter and 
circumference of want and woe and sin 
that no figures can calculate. This one 
spiritual continent of wretchedness 
reaches across all cone*, and if I were 
called to give its geographical boundary 
I would say it was bounded on the north 
and south and east and wool by the great 
heart of God's sympathy and love. Oh. 
it Is a great world! Since 6 o'clock this

as w<- ought to know. Here are hundreds 
of thoiiHitnds of sinning, struggling and 
dying people who need to realise just one 

that Jesus Christ came to save 
thrtii « ml will save them now. Bat we 
got Into a profound and elaborate defini 
tion of what lurisdlction Is, and after all 
the work there are not. ontsfde of the 
learned professions, 10,000 people who 
can loll what Justification is. I will 
read yon the definitions: "Justification Is 
purely a forensic act. the act of a lodge 
sitting in the forum. In which the Su 
preme Ruler and Judge, who Is account 
able to none and who alone knows the 
munner iu which the ends of his univer 
sal government can best be obtained, 
reckons thai which was done by the sub 
stitute In the same manner as If it had 
been done by those who believe In the 
substitute aud. purely on account of this 
gracious method of reckoning, grants 
them the full remission of their sins."

Mow. whnt n justification Y I will tell 
yon what justification Is when a sinner 
believe*, Uod lets him off. One summer 
in Connecticut I went to a large factory, 
sud I saw over the door written the) 
words. "No Admittance." I entered and 
saw over the next door, "No Admit 
tance." Of course I entered. I got Inside 
and found it a pin factory, and they were 
making pins, very serviceable, fine and 
useful pins. So the spirit of exclusive- 
ness ban practically written over the ont- 
slde door of many a church, "No Admit 
tance." And If the stranger enters he 
finds practically written over the second 
door, "No Admittance," and, if he goes 
In, over all the pew door* seems written, 
"No Admittance,'' while the minister 
stands in the pulpit, hammering out his
little niceties of belief, pounding out the give a thousand worlds, if they 
technicalities of religion, making pins, them, to get back to the placid faith of 
In the most practical, common sense Way. their father* and mother*, and It is our

place to help them, and we may help 
them, never through their heads, but al-

the Ood given mission, telling the people ways through their hearts. These skep 
tics, when brought to Jesus, will be 
mightily effective, far more so than those 
who never examined the evidences of 
Christianity. Thomas Chalmers was 
once a skeptic, Robert Hall a skeptic.

Goethe's Irrrtlgton started when the 
came to Germany of the earthquake at 
LiM»>n. Nov. 1, 1775. That 00,000 people 
Hh<>;:lil have perished in that earthquake 
and in i he after rising of the Tagas river 
so Htinvd his sympathies that he threw 
up hi* ln-llitf III the goodness of Ood.

Others have gone into skepticisms from 
a nnturiil persistence In asking the reason 
why. Tiny Imve been fearfully stabbed 
of the fnt.il interrogation point. There are 
so intiiiy things they cannot get explain 
ed. 'I li.-y t-u n not understand the Trinity j 
or how Oud can be sovereign and yet j 
mini n free ngcnt. Neither can I. They 
sii). "I iluii'I understand why a good Ood 
slior.lil lot sin come into the world." Net- t 
ther <!o I. You say, "Why was that 
child Minted in life with such disadvan- 
tap*, while other* have all physical and 
m. n nl «i ipuiontT" I cannot tell. They 
go out of i Inn-tin on Hester morning and 
sii.v. "TimI doctrine of the resurrection 
confounded me." So It ls to m* a mys 
tery beyond unravelment. I understand 
nil the processes by which men get Into 
the dark. I know them all. I have trav 
eled with Imroing feet that blistered 
way. The first word that children learn 
to utter is generally papa or mamma. I 
thiuk the hist word I ever uttered waa 
"Why?" I know what it hi to have n 
huudrod midnights pour their ilsrirxissi 
into one hour.

Such men are not to be scoffed at, but 
helped. Turn your back upon a drown 
ing man when you have the rope with 
which to pull him ashore, and let that 
woniuii in the third story of a house per 
ish in the flame* when you have a ladder 
with n hich to help her out and help bar 
down, rather than turn your back scof- 
tinitly on a skeptic, whose soul Is In more 
peril than the bodies of those other en- 
da uj;,. red on en can be. Oh, skepticism la 
a' daik laud. There are men who would

magnificent mission I Ton ean de It! CM 
somewhere, somehow to workl

The Prussian cavalry mount by put 
ting their right foot Into the stirrup, 
while the American cavalry monat by 
putting their left foot Into the stirrup. I 
do not care how you mount your war 
charger If yon only get Into this battle 
for Ood and get there soon, right stirrup 
or left Ktlrrup or no stirrup at all. The 
unoccupied fields are all around us, and 
why should we build on another man's 
foundation? I have heard of what was 
called the "thundering legion." It

in with one .weep of the net What is I  nj .' J .iuf "ide tbe, »onessentlato and 
 sluedT Ab»ol u teJv nnthinr for th.r.n. the b_ard ^Bnitlona of religion, go out O*

what they need and when and how they 
can get k.

OcallBsr Wltk Skepttea.
Comparatively little effort as yet has 

been made to save that large class . of 
persons iu our midst called skeptics, and 
he who goes to work here will not be i 
builUiuii upon another man's foundation. 
There in a large number of them. They I 
are afraid of us and our churches for the 
reason we do not know how to treat { 
them. One of this claim met Christ. And , 
hear with what tenderness and pathoa j 
and benuty and success Christ dealt with !

a skeptic, Christmas 
But when once with

Uodert Newton
Lvuim a skeptic.
 ti-on;; baud they took bold of the chariot
of the go*pel they rolled it on with what
momentum!

Awakealaa; Tenter M*
If

dsy. 
them by the memory of the good old days

address inch men and women to- 
1 throw out no scoff. I Implead

thou hast said the truth, for there is on* 
Ood. aud to love him with all the heart 
and all tbe understanding and all the

and with all thy mind and with all thy 
strength. This is the first aud great 
commandment, and the second is like

morning 00.800 person* have been born, ! onto it namely, thou (halt love thy 
and all these multiplied populations are ' neighbor us thyself. There Is none other 
to b* rescued by the gospel. In JBng- : commaudmeut greater than these." And 
land or In our eastern American cities i the scribe said to him, "Well, master, 
we are being much crowded, aad an acre 
of ground ia of great value, but In west 
ern America 000 acres is 
and 20,000 acres Is no unusual 
 Ion. There Is   vast field here and 
everywhere unoccupied, plenty of room 
more, not building oo another saan's 
foundation.

The spirit *>f rTe*mllsni. 
We need as churches to stop bombard 

ing the old ironclad sinner* that have 
been proof against 30 yean of Christian 
assault. Ala* for thst church which j *** *P' to take 
lacks the spirit of evangelism, 'spending !  cclmiasticism. 
on one chandelier enough to light 600 "'

him: "Thou i-li*It love the Lord thy God when at their mother's knee they said, 
with all thy heart and with all thy soul "Now I lay me down to sleep" and by

those day* and night* of scarlet fever In 
which she watched you, giving yon the 
medicine in just the right time and turn- 
Ing your pillow when It waa hot and 
with hands that many year* ago turned 
to dust soothed away your pain and with 
voice that you will never hear again, un 
less you join her In the better country, 
told yon to never mind, for you would

In 178, a part of the Roman army to 
which some Christians belonged, and 
their prayers, it was said, were answered 
by thunder and lightning and haO and 
tempest, which overthrew an Invading 
army and saved the empire. And I 
would to Ood that our churches might be 
so mighty In prayer and work that they 
would become a thundering legion before 
which the forcea of sin might be routed 
and the gatea of hell might tremble. 
Launch the gospel ship for another voy 
age. Heave away now, lads! Shake out 
the reefs in the foretopaaill Gome, O 
heavenly wind, and All the canvas! Je 
sus aboard will assure our safety. Jesus 
on the sea will beckon u* forward. Jesus 
on the shore will welcome us into harbor. 

(Copyright, 1900, by Louis KloDsch.)

Crime Of Bribery At Election.
Art. 1, Sec. 8 of the Constitution 

of Maryland: If any person shall 
give, or offer to give, directly or in 
directly, any bribe, present or reward, 
or any promise or any security for 
the payment, or the delivery of any 
money, or any other thing to induce 
any voter to refrain from casting his 
vote or to prevent him in any man 
ner from voting, or to procure a vote 
from any candidate &c.... the pers 
on giving or offering to give and the 
person receiving the same, shall on 
conviction in a court of LAW in ad 
dition to the penalties now or here 
after to be imposed by IAW, be for 
ever disqualified to hold miy o$r« of 
profit or huxtVr to ittie at any flec 
tion thereafter.

Election Law Act. 1896 Chap. 220. 
If at any election hereafter held in 
any city or county, any person, shall 
by forif, threat, mrmice, intimidation, 
briltfry or remird, or offer or prom 
ise thereof, influence or attempt to, 
influence any voter in giving his 
vote....; or prevent or hinder or at 
tempt to prevent or hinder any qual 
ified voter from freely exercising the 
right of suffrage; or by any such 
means induce or attempt to induce 
any such voter to exercising any

TRUSTEES' SALE
—OF A—

Valuable Farm
 IN 

PITTSBURG DISTRICT.

i .* r ,.-.--..-.-..j 
for not /V.vx than nix month* nor more 
than five year*.

souls to glory, and in one carved pillar 
enough to have made a thousand men 
"pillars In the bouse of onr Ood forever" 
and doing leas good than many a log cabin 
meeting house with tallow candles stack 
la wooden sockets and a minister who 
has never seen a college and does not 
know the difference between Greek and 
Choctaw. W* need as churches to get 
Into lympathy with th* great outalde 
world and let them know that none are 
so broken hearted or hardly bestead that 
they will not be welcomed. "Nor? 'says 
some fastidious Christian. "I dont Ilk* 
to be crowded In church. Don't pat any 
one in my pew."

My brother, what win yon do In heav 
en? When a great multitude that no 
man can number assemble*, they will nut 
00 ia your pew. What are the select few 
today assembled in the Christian chajrch- 
e* compared with the mightier millions 
outside of themT Many of the churches 
are like a hospital that *hould advertise 
that it* patient* must have nothing worse 
than toothache or "ninronnds," but no 
broken heads, no crushed ankles, no frac 
tured thigb*. Uirr us for treatment 
moderate sinner*, velvet coated sinners

feel better by and by. and by that dying i 8uch ri£ht> 8na11 u P°n conviction
soul and all the strength is more than couch where she looked so pale and talk- ; thereof, be punished by inlfirison- 
whole burnt offerings and sacrifices." ed so slowly, catching her breath be- \inmtinjail or ill the penitentiary

twoen the words, snd you felt an awful f^.   , ; .,., «,   ~:, ... ,./«.., „„>. ...,^
loneliness coming over your soul By all
that 1 lieg yon to come back and take the
same religion. It was good enough tor
her. It is good enough for yon. Nay, I
have a better plea than that I plead
by all the wounds snd tears and blood
and groans and agonies and death throes
of the Son of God, who approaches you
this moment with torn brow and lacer- ;
ated bands and whipped back, and any- i
ing. "Come unto me. all ye who are
weary and heavy laden, and I will give I
you rest." I 

Again, there Is a field of usefulness

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Clr 
ouit Court of Wioomico County, passed 
on the 10th day of September 1000, in 
a cause therein pending in which the 
County Commissioners of Wioomico 
County were Complainant* and Laura 
A. Uordy and others were respondents, 
the fcame being Number 1881 on the 
Chancery Docket of said Court, the 
undersigned, trustee, appointed by said 
decree to make sale of the real estate of 
Lev! D. Gordy, late of Wicomico Coun 
ty deceased, will offer at Public Hale at 
the Court House door in Salisbury on

Saturday, Oct. 13th, 1900,
at the hour of 2.80 o'clock P. M. ail that 
farm, tract or parcel of land situated in 
Pittsbur* Election District in the Coun 
ty -and State aforesaid, and lying snd 
binding upon the East side of the Coun 
ty road leading from Purnell's Bridge 
to Willarda. and adjoininK the lands of 
Levin Davig, Cornelius Baker, and. D. 
U. Lewis, on the North, the lands of 
William Davia and the heirs of Edward 
Whit* on the East, the lands of Hiram 
J. Cooper on the South and the lands 
of Elisha Mitchell and Charles N. 
Hfiarn on the West, being the farm 
where the said Lev! D. Gordy lived at 
the time of his death and which wai> 
conveyed to him by Garrettson Gordy 
by deed dated the 6th day of Nov.. 1881, 
and known as "Gordy's Industry 11, or 
by whatsoever name or namee the same 
may be known, and containing or sup 
posed to contain about

196 ACRES OF LAND
more or less,

This land is improved by a large am) 
substantial dwelling houfce and a, email 
tenant house, and has about fifty acres 
of arable land and ia convenient to the 
railroad station, school)*, etc. The bal 
ance is thickly net in

Gum and Young Timber.
TERMS OF SALE.

One third in cash, on day of sale, and 
the balance of the purchase money to 
be paid within one year and to be se 
cured by the interest bearing bond of 
the purchaser or purchasers, with 
surety or sureties to be approved by the 
Trustee.

Title papers at purchaser's expense.
JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Trust*.

BALTIMORE, OHBJHAPBAKIB * .  TL AN 
TIC RAILWAY OOMPAHf 

of BaJUninr*

HMamerenuuRotluna between t*ier< l.lih- 11
Wharf, Baltimore, and tb« rallwa)

division al Clalborni-
RAILWAY DIVISION
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And when Jesus saw that he answered 
discreetly be said unto him, "Thou art 
not far from the kingdom of God." Be 
a skeptic was ssved in one interview. 
But few Christian people treat the skep 
tic In that way. Instead of taking hold 
of him with the gentle band of love, we 

with the pinchers of
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t UallyexaaplHiiDday. ' 
i Dally except HalnnUy aud Bnnda*. 
1 Matiirday only. ^

WILLAKUTHOMHON, Uener I Mgr. 
A. J. BKNJAMIN, T. MURIXM U 

Snpt. ~-- *-

You would not be so rough on that 
man if you 'knew how he lost his faith 
In Christianity. I have known men 
skeptical from the fact that they grew 
np in house* where religion waa over 
done.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to all person* 

having claims against the estate of 
Levi D. Gordy late of Wicomico Coun 
ty> deceased to file them duly authen 
ticated with the Clerk of the Court for 
allowance in this suit, otherwise they 
may be excluded from participation in 
the proceeds of this sale.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Trust**.

done. HuuUsy was the most awful day in 
the week. They had religion driven bate 
them with a trip hammer. They wen 
surfeited with prayer meetings. They 
werv stuffed and choked with catechisms. 
They were often told that they were the 
worst boys the parents ever knew, be- 
csose they liked to ride down hill better 
than to read Banyan's "Pilgrim's Pro*> 
reaa." Whenever father and mother talk 
ed of religion, they drew down the cor 
ner* of ibfir mouth and rolled op their 
eyes. If any one thing will send a boy 
or girl to ruiu sooner than another, that 
I* it. If I bad inch a father and mother 
I fear I should have been an InndoL

I'BfaltaisU Carl.tlama. 
Othets were tripped up to skepticism 

from being grievously wronged by some 
man who professed to be a Christian. 
They had a partner In buainaee who 
tamed out to be a first class scoundrel, 
though a professed Christian. Many 
yean ngo they lost all faith by what hap-

..Trnn.rrw^J^^^Jt'TCi ^ I '" S" K°" """P"' ^ W" 
. . .   » « » on- 11 m as formed amid th» notml^nn, <....,_.««.

and put all his work on one acre. He 
may raise never so large ears of com, 
never so big hesds of wheat, he wonid re 
main poor. The church of Ood has be 
stowed Its chief care on on* acre and 
kas raised splendid men and women m 
that small inclosurr, bat the field is the 
world. That meana North and Sooth 
America. Europe. Asia and Africa and 
all the Islands of the sea. It Is aa though 
after a great battle there were left 50,- 
000 wounded and dying OB th* field and 
three surgeon* gsve all their tints to 
three patients under their charge. The 
major general come* In and *ay* to the 
doctor*. "Come out here and look at the 
searly 80.000 dying for lack of surgical 
attendance." "No," say the three doc 
tor*, standing there fanning their pa

did there was no sign of oil produced; 
but the president of tbe company was a 
Presbyterian elder, and the treasurer 
was an Episcopalian vestryman, and one 
director was a Methodist class leader 

directors prominent mem 
Baptist and Congregational 

churches. Circular* were gotten oul 
telling what fabulous prospects opened 
before ibis company. Innocent men aud 
women wko had a little money to In 
vest, aud that little their all, said, "] 
do not know anything about this

taking in it must b* almost as good
a* joining the church." 80 they bought 
tbe itork and perhaps received oo* divl-
di-ud so as to them *till. but after atlmts-    « h.w. >k_Ti^.^__ I " "* """P mem ami, out al

a-raTsaJ « three Important cases while tb,-y found that the company
 ere. ansl we are sttendlna- to them, ani ~*.>r~...i.~* ..... i.... . ji-_^ i~"'we are attending to them, and 
when w* are not positively bejsy with 
their wounds It take* all oar time to 
keep the file* off." la this awful battle 
of sin aad sorrow, where million* have 
talk* on million*, do not let us spend all 
our time In taking care of a few people 
and whea th* command cornea, "Oo Into 
the world," *ay practically, "No, I cannot 
go; I have here a f*w choice raane. uml 
I am busy keeping off the file*." There 
are multitude* today who have never had

In tt ___„
 ttoo say "Come," or they would long 
ago have been In th* kingdom. My ' 
friend*, religion I* either a sham or a 
great reality. If It be a aham, let na 
disband our churches sod Christian as 
sociation*. If It be a reality, then great 
nopulatlooa are on th* way to the bar of 
Ood unfitted for the ordeal. And what 
are we doiugT

Drop Tvehaloalltle*. 
In order to reach th* multitude of otjt- 

aiders we mast drop all technicalities out 
of oo r religion. Wnen w* talk to people 
about the hypoatadc union and IVmeh 
encydopedlsulxai and Krastlulaulsui and 
OoOBplutejiiianUin. we are Impolitic and 
as little understood as If a phyildan 
should talk to an ordinary patient about 
the pericardium and Intercostal muscle 
and scorbutic symptom*. Many of na
 sane o*jt of the theologies I seminaries so 
IssasM w6> that we take the tret ten yean

reorganized and bad a different president 
aud different 'treasurer and different di 
rectors. Other engagements or 111 health 
had caused tbe former officer* of the 
company, with- many regrets, to resign. 
And ill thai the subscriber* of that stock 
had to show for thvkr Investment waa 
beautifully ornamented certificate, 
times that man, looking over his old 
papers, come* aero** that certificate, au< 
It Is BO suggestive that h* vowa b* wants 
none of th* religion that the presidan

of that oil

Of course, their rejecliju of religion on 
such ground* wa* unphllosophlcal am 
unwise. I am told that many of the 
fulled State* sruiy d«*ert every year

year. Is that anything against tb* 
United States government that awore 
them In? Aud If a soldier of Christ de 
serts, i* that anything against the Ohria- 
tlanlty which h* swore to anpport and 
defend Y How do you Judge of the cur 
rency of a country? By a counterfeit 
bill? Now, you must hare patience with 
those wlio .have been iwludlud by reli 
gious pretender*. IJv* hi the presence 
of other* a frank, honest, earnest Chris 
tian life, that they may be attracted to 
the sam* Havtour upon whom your hopes 
depend.

•••a* •••*••
Iteuiemlier. skepticism alwsys has 

ivason. good or bad, for

but little touched, occupied by those who 
are astray in their habita. All northern 
tatioiis, like those of North America and 
England and Scotland that is. In th* 
 older climate* are devastated by alco- 
lolisiu. They take tbe fire to keep np 
the warmth. In southern countries, like 
Arabia and Spain, the blood ia so warm 
they are not tempted to fiery liquids. The 
[rent Itoninn armies never drank any 
thing stronger than water tinged with 
vinegar, but under our northern climate 
the temptation to heating stimulants Is 
most mighty, and millions succumb. 
When a man's habits go wrong, the 
church drops him, the social circle drop* 
him. good influences drop him, we all 
drop him. Of all the men who get off 
the track but few ever get on again. 
Near my summer residence there Is a life 
saving station on the beach. There are all 
the ropes aud rockets, the boats, th* ma 
chinery for getting people off shipwreck*. 
One summer I saw there 15 or 'M men 
who were breakfasting after having Just | 
escaped with their lives and nothing , 
more. Up and down onr coasts are built 
these useful structure*, snd the mariners 
know It. sud they feel that If they are 
driven into the breakers there will be 
apt from shore to come a rescue.

Tke> Caar«a aa a UfefceeU. 
The cburche* of Ood ought to be so 

mauy life caving ststlons, not so much 
to help those who are in smooth waters, ' 
but those who have been shipwrecked. ! 
Come, let us run out the lifeboats! And ' 
who will man themT We do not preach j 
enough to such men; we have not enough 
faith In their release. Alas, If when they 
come to hear us we are laboriously trying j 
to show the difference between snblap- 
earlaiiiiru and supralapaarianlsm. while 
they have a hundred viper* of remorse 
and despair colling around and biting 
their immortal spirita. Tbe church Is not 
chiefly for goodish sort of men, whose 
proclivities are all right and who could 
get to heaven praying and singing In 
their own home*. It 1* on the beach to 
help tb* drowning. Those bad cases are 
the cases that Ood likes to take hold of. 
He can save a big sluner as well aa a 
small sinner, and when a man calls ear 
nestly to Ood for help he will go out to 
deliver such a one. If it were neces 
sary, Ood would come down from the 
aky, followed by all the artillery of 
heaven aud a million angels with drawn 
swords. Oet one hundred such redeemed 
men In your churches aud nothing could 
stand before them, for *uch men are gen 
erally warm hearted and enthusiastic. 
No formal prayers then. No heartless

thru 
Destitute children of the street offer a

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, tHlmingtan A Balto. K. R.

UKLAWARK DIVIMION.
Hohedule Iu effect June X, IMS).

Trains leave Delmar north bouud as follows

W1OOM1UOK1VKR LINK. , 
BalUmor*-Hallsbury Uoule. 

Weather permitting, th* Hleamer "rtv.>i| 
av«e Hallsbury at 18.00 p. iu. ever* s 
ay, Wednesday and Friday, stopping al 
Qnantico, Dames Qnar.  * 
Colling', Roaring Point ' 
Widgeon, Deal's Island.' 
White Haven, Wingate's Polm" 
Mk Vernon, Hooper's Island.

Arriving In Baltimore early th* fullowiiH
kornlngs.
Returning will leave BALTIMORE n« h 

>ler 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Tniirs 
ay andHalurday, at 6 P. M., tor the |»1«. 
ngs named.
OonneoUou mad* al Mallsburv with the rail 

way division aad with N. Y., K A N, H. 6V
Kate* of far* between (Salisbury and B* 

more, fl.nl eta**, 81.60; rouud-irlp, good lot 89
ays, 8J.60; second class, II.OU; stale-rooma, 14. 

meal*. Wo. rr*« b«rUu ou board.
For other I u formaltou writ* to
. A. JOYNKM, Ueurral MiiperliiUudent.

T. M U KIXNJH, Uen. Pass. AaeiM 
>r u> W. H. ttoMv. Aa-ani. XalUoarv.Md.

has brought permanent relief to a mil 
lion suffering- women who were on their 
way to premature crave*. Mrs. Bditchell 
wa* fast declining; In health, when Wine 
of Cardnl performed a "won durfn I cure" 
In bar case. She suffered with thn ago 
nise of falling of the womb, Ic-ucorrhoa 
and profuse menstruation. The weekly 
appearance of the msosestor two months 
 aptwd her vitality until she was a phys- 
°*^ WIS?^ Her nervon* syctora gave 

way. Then came the trial of Win. of 
Oardul and the rare. Mrs. Mltchell's 
experience ought to commend Wine of 
Cardul to sulferln, woman In words of 
burning eloquence.

I* within the reach of all. Women who 
try U are relieved. Ask your druggist 
for a tl bottle of Wlnsof Cardul, and do 
not take a substitute If tendered you. |

Mra. Wllll* Mltcbell. 8om h nnston, N. O.: 
"Win* of Cardnl and Tbwirurd's Black-

».ru. a.m. a.in. p.m.
Ifelmar..........!! OK I7CO |800 fcu
Laurel.........../! 21 711 1110 a »
Mesford. ........ 1 S4 7 K» 8 M 'IX,
Caunoo......... 1/31 m 81
Brldfevllle.. n 4N 7 :n H .17 B 48
Greenwood... f7 45 (H 46 W 54
Karmlngtou. 17 M m M
Harrlnglon... 3 •£! J- 06 DUO MUs
KelU>u ......... N 3H 814 » 1« fl 18
Viola ........... IH U W IB
vtoodslde..... IX U IV M
Wyoming... ..fa 441 XV 9 31 ft 30
Dover......... a 62 8 36 » :j) 8 .«
Cheswold...... (V 48
Stanford....... IV 58
Hniyrna... ...... H « 9 SO s 41
Clayton.. ....... S OS 8 Kl 10 OU J 54
Qreonsprlng. . 

ird.... .

Oraof tat have performed* mirmouloui catu 
ID n>/ ease. I bad b**a a ure.t rair*nr 
with falttni of tb* womb and leueurrbiea..
sodmr menses can* every week fur two 
months and were verr painful. Mr bus. 
band Induced me to try Wine of Cardul 
KDd Bl«ek-l>raucbt. and now thn Isnoor- 
rhuss bas disappear**, and 1 SB matured t   

| perfect avealtk.1*

__
f tan.

u. Co.,

n.m 
V< » 

» 41 
,1 50 

H M 
411 

14 IV 
H T, 
440 
449 

(t K 
H 67 
5 U5 
511 

It au 
r» » 
6 U 
681 

15 17 
m « 
t SO 
668 
w OS 
« M 
« It 
8 21 

m 
m
« S7 

It) 42 
050 
H 48 
74*

kJKW YORK, rUlLA. a NORFOLK K. K

"CAN GnABLB* ROOTBV 

Time table in effect July, 1890. '
BOUKD THAIS!*, 
No.97 No. 91 No. 86 No.lt> 

in.leav* p. m. 
New York........__.. 8 55
Washington............. 6 60
is III more.. ............. 7 M
nlladelpblaOv......!! W

Blackbird. . no 09 
Townsend.... 908 1014 4117
Mlddletown.. S 3U 9 IS IU 14 416
Armstrong..
Ml. Pleasant ."' ' 110 38
Klrkwood..... ' . 10 42
Porter........... 9 S4 IU 48 4 M
Bear.............. flu W
HtaU- Iload... fll) 68
New Castle... - 9 48 11 04 ft 47
Farnhurst..... 19 W 11 09
Wllinlugtou.4 15 9 (SB 1119 4W 
Baltimore..... 8 XI U 46 2 Oft 7 10
Philadelphia S 10 10 t« 12 M & 4.1

I Dally. } Dally uxnepl Huuday.
'f Mlops Ui leave passengers fron. points 

south oflHilmar. and to take paaaeuger* for 
Wlliulngton aud point* north.

THlopouly on notice to conductor or agent 
or on slRiial.

 I'Hlop to leave passengers from Middle- 
town aud point* south.

BKANCH KOAUH.
Uela., Md. A Va. H, K.-Leave Harrlufloo 

for Kranklln C'lly 10.88 a. in. week days; «J7 
p. m. week dais. Reluming train leave* 
Franklin Oily 8.00a. ra. and 1.46 n. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin City for ('hlmotxigue, (via 
steamer) 1.8S p. m. week days, llelnrnlni 
leave Chluonlnague 4.Ma. m.w««k dayx.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad i«ave» 
ClayU>n for Uirord and way stations».&* a.in 
and &.47 p. in week days. Kvtnrnluir luave 
Oxford 8.4ft a. m. and 1.4U u. m. w<*«k days.

Cambridge aud Heaford railroad, L«e< 
Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
slatlona 11.17 a. in. and 7.15 p. ra. week dayi

a. m.
>«lmar....   ...... s 10

Hallsbury. ........... s W
rrulUaud..... .. .  .
Cden ...... ..............
<oretu>.......... _.
 rlnoess Anne..... 8 17 

Klng'sCresk. ....... s «0
........ _.

*ooomok*........._ S 66
Tastay..........,_ __ 4 89
Eaatvlll*...... .......... 5 *»
Hi«rlton. ........ ........ 6 46

CatpeCbarlas, (arr. 6 66 
2ape Charier, (ive. « 06 
>ld PolnlComfort. 8 80 
Norfolk.. ... ........ ... 9 uo

Portsmouth ....(arr.. 9 10

Wo huvo the largest Htork of
CARRIAGES. SXJRREYS. 
SPINDLE WAGONS. 
DUPLEX DEAUBOUNS. 
DAYToNS, FARM & LUMBER 
WAGONS In the State- 

Also carriage hariietm and hortm

na; leave Cambridge 7,00 a. ni. aud m 
p. in. w»«k days.

CONNKtTTIONH- At Porter With Newark 
* Delaware City llallroad. At Town*en< 
with Uu«en Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay 
Uin, with Delaware A Chesapeake KallroaC 
and Baltimore A Italawara Bay Railroad. A 
Harrlii(U>ii, with Delaware, Maryland A Vlr- 
Klula Railroad. Al Meaford, wllli Cambridge 
A Heaford Railroad. Al DeJinar, wllli N«« 
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. A A 
aud Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCH1NHON. 

Ueu'l Manager.
J. K. WOOD, 

«». P. A

field of work comparatively unoccupied. M u»t (*. Hold. Overtook, d. Itintoyour

O. Yiokera White.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Salisbury Nation.! Hank Bldg., 
HAL1HBUKY, lib.

The unrared for children ar* In the ma 
jority In most of our cities. When they 
grow up. If unreformod, they will out 
vote your oliildren.-^nd they will govern 
your children. The whUky ring will 
h.tch out other whisky rings, and grog j SAUKHUUY, 
 hops will kill with their horrid stench j _________ 
public sobriety unless the vhurch of Ood ~"     "  ~" 
rises up with outstretched arms and In 
folds this dying population In her boaom. 
Public whools cannot do It. Art cannot 
do It. Black well'* Island cannot do It. 
Alouuousos cannot do It. Jail* cannot 
4e It. Church of Uod, wake up to yew

interest U> call and m e tb<'iu Ix-lon- pur- 
clinsin K. WHITE FUR 1'UIOBH.

1'KKDUK & <!UNliY,
MAUY LAND.

JAY W1LLIAM8

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A gooil busluesM ufflot) on Muiu slre«l 

for rent. Apply at AUVKKTHUIM office.

HALISHUKY, Ml). 
N . B.-Aulhorls«d s««nl for pldsllly * De 

posit Oumpauy, Bultluioni, Md. Bonds to 
faithful perlunnanos of all contrasts.

CORN CURE ',Ill, to advertise U. bws 
n the world; *eud 4 seals 
tor sample.

UA dUK. Arch Hlrevt, Philadelphia Pa.

p.m.
I OU

II 4» 
80U
848
4 17

7 K
8 18

a. in.
7 86
8 II
9 It 

IK 4U 
11 04

I

p. m.
7 84
744
7 68
8 01 
MO* 
814 
H au 
n S6 
840

11 87 
11 60 
1201 
1208 
I* II 
12 40 
1289 
1266 
I 8B

>. Iu.
1 Jl

1 17

lit

48.
44
88
78k 
74»

Nosnm Bounn'
No 89 No. 98 No. 92 No.

Leave p. m.
run,unlh. ........... 5 80

Norfolk............ ..._.. 6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charles....(an 9 80
Cape Charle*...(lv* * 40 
Jherlton.............. 9 60

...........
Pooomok*......
Oo*t*n... ..................
Klng'.0i»«k.. ........ 11 10
rVlnoeaa Anne... ....11 n
Uoretto..... ...............
Kdeu. ................. _
Frultland... .........
Mallsbury .........    U 47
l>elmar....._.....(aTr I W

l| 66 1 M)

188
i «o 
i «t 
| u 
1(7 
8 19 
8S 
p.m.

T •• 
14ft

si
UN 
11 Ulilt

8 10 s i&
640
6 68
7 M 
7(§ 
7 ig 
7 H 
766 

a. a*. p.ui.

I 8.
181

1 68 
1 1»

I

Wiluilo«U,n. .......... 4 |6
Philadelphia (Iv..... 6 16
Haltlmore............... 6 17
Washington. ........... 7 w
New Yora\... ........... 7 48

7 48
8 40
9 46 

loot 
ptu.

U«n*
1 4t 
I US 

p. m.

p. a 
461 
609:tt
889

"a. IUS No. 145 No. 1SJ

Prluoe** Ann*. 
King's Cr*ea... 
Weslover. .. ...
Kingston .......
MalTon....................
Hopewell....... ......... 7 88
Crlsfltld..... ...<arr7 16

a. m

CrlsBeld. ....... .._{lv 5 80
Hopewell... ...... .. 6 88
Marion... ... ... 6,49 
Kingston ............ .... Fn
WeaTovnr................ 6 16
Klng < >Creak....(anr626
Prlnross Ann* (arr 6 68 

a. m

 T' Hlop* fur passenger* 
to conductor. Bloomlowi

K Pullman Uudell Parlor Oars oa 
trains aud Hl

-«----..-      ng>r* al 10.00 p. at. 
Berth* In to* North-bound Pblladeluhla 

Bleeping War rataloabis until 7.80 a. 27"»"""
K. B. COOK 1C

U*o'l Pass. * m. AgV
J.U. MOUEHN.••n.

k&eMmimi
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Of Maryland News.
The population of Chentertown under 

the new census if 8800.

Bad blood U « bad thing to inherit or 
acquire, but bad blood may be wade 
good blood by taking Hood1! Baraapa- 
rilla.

The Harford County Pair will begin 
at Belair on October 9.

For sprains, (welling* and lameness 
there to nothing so good as Chamber 
lain'* Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by 
R K Traitt ft Son  

William Hopkins, a well-known oit 
ton of Cambridge, to dead in his 87th, 
year.

No other pills can iqua) DaWitts 
Little Early Risen for promptness, oer- 

, tain I y and efficiency. Dr. L D. Col 
lier. ' l

James E Campwell of Ohio has l>eru 
admitted to the Naval Academy as a 
cadet.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup to the best 
remedy for relieving and curii g that 
asthmatic cough Physician* recom 
mend it Buy only the genuine Dr. 
John W. Bull's Cough Syrup.

William P. Richardaun, » prominent 
farmer of Caroline county, died W«d- 
neaday, aged 71 years

Tlito io the season when mothers are 
alarmed on account of croup. It is 
quickly oun-d bv One Minute Cough 
Cure which children lik« to lake. Dr. 
L D. Collier. J

Some disraaes affecting horse* ha* 
killed 800 animals in Talhot oounu in 
the last two months.

The be*t method of clt-anaing th* liv 
er is the use of the fniiioun little pills 
known as DeWitfn Early Riser*. Ea^y 
to take. Never gripe. Dr. L. D. Col- 
lier. ;

Deafsx* Cawot Be C*rt4
by local applications, M they oannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There to only one way to cure deafness, 
and that to by constitutional remedies 
Deagnees to caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucnous In ing of the Bu 
st* hian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it to en 
tirely closed deafness to the result and 
unless the inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever, nine oases out of ten are caused 
by catarrh, which to nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the muouous sur 
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any cane of Deafness (caused by ca 
tarrh) that cannot he cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, fr< e. 

F. J. CHENEY * OO
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggist*, 75c
Hall's family Pills are the beat. *

Efforts 
Bourk*

will be u.ade to have Mr. 
Me. Bryan bpenk 
Frederic*.

Torturing skin eruptions, burns and 
son's are soothed at once Htul promptly 
liealtd by applying Dt Wilts Witch 
Hatel Salvt, the best known cure for 
piles. Beware, of worthless counter 
feits. Dr. L D Collier J

Cheslertowi's Water Sajaaly.
It to now proposed to introduce a new 

water system into Chestortown bv 
means of nitaslan well". The present 
supply is Irom the "old school »pr'i|<, 
which for a oeotury past has been 
known far and wide for if- parity. It 
w»* from th*4 sprioK tb*t G<meral 
Washington drank when lie went to 
Chesterto* n ard laid the corner stone 
of Washington Coir ge. ThisapiitiK in 
no longer adequate to the purposes of 
supply. The srtoUu well aux liary 
supply, it it efttima* d, may oe ! ntro 
duoed at a cost of not more than 418.- 
000. which has bet n )<artly subaoi .bc-d.

The I'resSytery of Now Castle, ait- 
ting in Berlin, voted for a revision of 
the Confession of Faith.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has saved the 
life of many a child. This wonderful 
remedy always cures croup, whooping- 
cough and measles' cough. It has nev 
er tailed. Price 85c.

Mr. William Kealhofer sold his farm 
near Hagersiown o J. V. Jamiaon, of 
Hagerstown, for 118,500

When you cannot Bleep for cough 
ing, it it hurdly ueot-stary that any 
oae should tell you that >ou need a few 
doses of Chaiuberlalu s Cough Remedy 
to allay the irritation of the throat, 
and make sleep possible. It is good. 
Try it. For sale by R K Truitt ft Hon. *

The town authorities of Boons two 
hrv« contracted to have the town 
limited by electricity for five j«-arn 
at »Mti a year.

rWlmgs of safety pervade the house 
hold that use* One Minute Coug-h Cure, 
the only hariuleae remedy that produces 
immediate results It ia infallablf for 
o<>ut;his cold*, croup and all thrnat and 
lung troubled. It will prevent consump 
tion. Dr. L D. Collier. J

C. Clayton Trundle, of Feagasville, 
purchased the Marlowe farm, near 
Vvtersville, Frederick county, contain 
ing 4X0 urres, for »7,000

It'is well to know that DuWitt's 
Witch Haiel Salve will heal a burn 
and stop the pain »t once. It will cure 
ecEeiim and skin diseases and ugly 
wound* and s iivs. It is a certain cure 
lor piles. Counterfeit* may b« offered 
you. See that yi.u get the urignal De 
Witi's Witch HaseT Snlvc. Dr L D. 
Collier. t

The two hundred anil sixty second 
sUted meeting of llie Baltimore Pres 
bvtery ia in session In the church at 
Havre de Grace.

Do not get scared if your heart trou 
bles you. Most likely you suffer from 
indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di 
gests what you eat and gives the worn 
out stomach perfect rest. It is the only 
preparation known that completely di- 
gesis all classes of foods: that Is w hy it 
cures the worst cases of indigestion and 
stotua* h trouble after everything else 
has failed. It may be lakeu in ull c>/n 
ditieas and cannot help but do you 
good. Dr. L I). Collier J

A fine rain fell in Hagerstown and 
throughout Washington county Satur 
day and Saturday night, swelling the 
streams only slightly and raising the 
water in the reservoir a foot or so.

Dr. W. H. L«wis, Lawrencpville. Va , 
writes, "I am using Ki>d<>l Dyspepsia 
Cure In my practice among ret ere casts 
of Indigestion and tind it au admirable 
remedy.' Many hundreds of uhvnicli>ns 
depend upon the use of Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cure in stomach troubles It digests 
what you eat. and allows you to eat all 
the good food you n>-ed, providing \ou 
do not overload your Htomacli. Qtvvs 
instant relief and a permanent cur. . 
Dr. L D. Colli.r. t

Plan* for the Frederick City Hospit 
al provide fot it building to cost *Utt,- 
44)0, Iml the Association will have the 
design modified to enable it to erect 

' a building at much less cost
"For three days nnJ Bights I suffered 

agony untold from an attuck of cholera 
morbus brought on by eating cucum 
bers," says M. K L<>wth.-r, clerk of the 
district court, Ontervnle. lows, "I 
thought 1 should surt'l) die, and tried 
a doaen different medicines but all to 
no purpose. I sent for a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy and three do°es re 
lieved me entirely." This remedy la 
for sad- by R4C Tniitl * Son. *
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It Happened !    Drag Store.
"One day last winter a lady came to 

my drug tiore and aakcd for :i brand of 
cough mrdiome that I did not hare in 
stock,'' oays Mr C. R. Orandin, the 
popular druggist of Ontario, N. T. 
'She was disappointed and wanted t > 

know what cough preparation I coul'l 
r»*. oiuineml. I sai<t to her that IcouM 
freely recommendCh-iniherluin 'aCoup'i 
Remedy nnd that nhe could take, a bot 
tle of the remedy and nfter giving it » 
fair trial if she did not find it worth the 
inonev to bring back the bottle and I 
would refund the pi ice paid. In the 
course of a day or two the lady came 
hark in company with a friend In need 
of a cough medicine and advised her 
to buy a bottle o'f Chamberlain'aCou^h 
Remedy I consider that » very good 
recommendation for the remedy.'' It 
i- for sale by R K Truitt ft Sons. *

The appearance of Mr. Edward C. 
Peter on the stump in thin campaign i* 
a source of conaidarable satisfaction 
to Democrat* generally throughout 
Montgomery county. For several 
years past hp has abstained, hut this 
campaign he ha* come out squarely 
for Mr. Brjan, and hia influence in be 
half of thn Democratic ticket in expect 
ed to be felt.

_ _ ____^^» . JL_ - -

Belt for the Bewets.
No matter what alis yon. headache to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put right. Cascarets 
help nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
menu, costs you juat 10 cents to start 
(retting your health back. Cascarets 
«'iindy Cathartic, the genuine, put np 
in metal box**, every tablet ha» C. C. 
i! stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington.
There will be a democratic majority 

af not less than ten in the next House. 
That to the way the Democratic Con 
gressional Campaign CommitUe figures 
it out, and in doing the figuring allow 
ance has been made for every reason 
able contingency. Republicans pri 
vately admit that these flguresare very 
conservative, and that they have al 
most given up hope of retaining con 
trol of the House, unleux there to a 
change in public sentiment amounting 
almost to a stampede before election 
day. Bren the Republican Congress 
ional Committee haa not been putting 
out any claim, except in the moet per 
lunotory way, of H republican majority 
in the House. On the. contrary, its 
chairman, Represenative Baboock, has 
been preparing his party for defeat. 
Among the contingenoes allowed for 
by the Democratic Committee are loss 
of seats in New York and Pennsyl 
vania, which the party managers in 
those states arc confident of saving.

Mad as the republican leaden are 
with the lust of power an conquest, 
and as determined as they are to try to 
turn this liberty-loving republic into a 
world conquering empire, founded on 
no higher principles than that which 
dominated the dark agee~ of youth 
"might makes right' they do not dare 
to publicly proclaim that yurpoee m 
plainly as Ex-Congressman Dungan, cf 
Ohio, once a democrat, did in a speech 
made in Washington, in which be at 
tempted to justify Mr. McKinley, and 
his imperialistic policy in the Phil 
ippines. The following sentence from 
Mr Dungan's speech reveals the tro» 
inwardness of the republican policy, 
which they have so anxiously trying to 
conceal by general talk about better 
ing the condition of the poor natives 
and improvement in American com 
uieroe: "in my opinion, title ia fixed 
on by the survival of the fittest and 
that to why America is going to rule 
the earth. ' In other words, no people's 
title to their own country is good 
against the greed and avarice of a 
stronger country. Surely a majority 
nf Americans are not willing to, enter 
lhe 80th. century championing such a 
document.

Representative Livingaton, of Qa., 
thus sums up the attitude of the two 
parties toward* trusts: "In a recent 
speech made by Senator Heveridge, 
this statesman a ys that the republican 
party, as well aa the democratic party, 
Is  opposed to trusts, only the republi 
can party proposed to limit and regu 
late trusts, while the democratic party 
would do nothing. Now, this state 
ment was made to intelligent people. 
If thin is so, how could Mark lianiia go 
tj Baltimore and get from the trusts of 
that city alone *BO,000, while Bryan, 
even had he tried could not have got 
80 cent*. Senator ilanna has said 
there are no trust*. He knows and so 
does every thinking man or woman 
that this to false. Hen to evidence o( 
the trusts. Thia year it takes 50 per 
cent more wheat to buy a plow than it 
did last year. It takes 80 per cent 
more corn and it take* irom $4 to 94.00 
a month more to live now than it did a 
year age. Why to IhisV It i» because 
of the trusts.'

The. Prince George's County Court 
c-uvened at Upper Marlboro yesterday, 
when Judi<e Merriuk charged the jury 
in the Hart aaaanli case, in which the 
Sheriff of ihti county to implicated. 
He warned the jurj against attempts 
tu influence the uiindu of witnesses.

A man talks about owning his busi 
ness But, as a matter of fact his busi 
ncaa owna him. Hix whole life is r> gu 
lated bv the demand* of the businest. 
The time at which he rises, his break 
fast hour, the time given to nieala, are 
ull determined by business obligations. 
He rushes through lunch because he 
'can'i spare the time from business" 

t.i eat leisurely. He won't take a re«t 
bicaute e to needed ut the store or ol- 
fl.-e. He is in fact an absolute slave to 
business. The result* which follow this 
tlavury are to be seen on every hand. 
Men dyspeptic, irritable, nervous, with 
drawn faces, and hollow eyes, sit at the 
desk or stand behind the counter until 
they collapse in a fit of sickness, or are 
taken away by heart fnilure. Those 
who cannot escape the exactions of bus 
iness will And a friend in Dr. Pierce'* 
Gold* n Medical Ditcovery It strength

ns the stomach, increases the action of 
the blood makingKlniids, ncreaslng the 
vitality and physical vi^or. It makes 
mm strong and prevents those business 
break downs.which so often terminate 
fatally.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

September e and 80. Oo ober 4 and 18 
are therema'I'ng daUsfor the Penn 
»yl\ania r~il ood Company's populia 
lei-day excursions t) NUuara FaHs 
from Philadelphia. Ba'timof and 
Washlngtoi. Sp.oial train will leave 
Wasblagto i 8.00 A. M. Baltimore B 05 
A. M

Excursion of September '^0 from 
i'hiladrlph'a will run via Uanunka 
Chunk and the Delaware Valley; 

train will leave. Broad S .-t 
Hrui'on 8.00 A. M; on otiier dates s .  al 
tntin will leave Philadelphia at 8.*0 A. 
M

Round-~-ip tickets will be sold at 
f 10 00 irom Philadelphia, Baltimore 
Waxhinuton ard all point* on the Del 
aware Divis!on: $11 88 froiu Atlantic 
Ci.   ;» ).««) om I«noaatrr;» 3.UO fron 
A'toona ard Hnrrishui-fe; > d co fro  ' 
Su.i bury ard Wilkrsbarre: \ 75 from 
\ViUiamiport; ard at p<-ouortiona. <t 
rates from other 'win*', IncludingTren- 
to'i Ml Ho'ly, Psimxru, New Brur- 
w.ck.aid principal intern) dlate si J 
linn'.

For descitptiv* pamih'et, time o' 
connecting tra'-ia, sto over irlvilege*, 
nnd further information apply to nea 
i-t ticket agent, or addres* (ieo. W. 
Hoyd, Asstotnnt Ueneral FassenRer 
Air'-nt, Broa I Street Station, Phlladel 
phi* ______ 1018

Um^ Tokew* t>lt attl feweke Tear Uh Awaj.
I'D quit tobacco cMlljr and forever, bs mac 

untie, full o( life, uerve and vigor, take No-To- 
llao. lira wonder warUcr. lUul make* weak Bea 
 trun«. All druca-Uu. II. Cure(uarsa- 
levd Uooklat aud sample free. Address 

Uemedy O&. Oaloat* or New York.

How desperate the republican man 
risers are getting may be judged from 
their having ordered the party press to 
try to make political capital out of th;< 
experience of Teddy in Colorado.

When the Navy Department rejected 
the bids for armor for warshipa, put iu 
by the armor trusts, and announced 
that Secretary Long would exercise the 
authority conferred upon him by Con 
gress to establish an armor making 
plant, if better bids were not submitted, 
it was predicted that the armor trusts 1 
would get the contracts, .if they made a 
satisfactory contribution to the repub 
lican campaign fund. That prediction 
<  in a fair way to be verified. Secretary 
!>'>ng has been dickering with the ag 
ents of the trusts, and it is officially an 
uounced that ne expecu to make a sat 
( factory contract with them for the ar 
mor, which doubtless means that Han 
mi has already made a satisfactory ar 
rangement with them for campaign 
contributions.

The Chinese Minister to the U. B 
having succeeded so wwll in getting thu 
U'lrninutiation to act in accordance 
with bia private advice has gone a step 
further and is now giving the adminm- 
tration public advice through the me I 
ium of newspaper interview*. He wants 
this government to act as mediator be 
tween the powers and China, and says 
if it doesn't it may in the end find It 
self shut out of China commercially 
That "chink" has got nerve to thus 
threaten vhe man who has been as 
friendly to him and hia government »«. 
Mr. McKinley has been.

lx>okout for preposterous republican 
claims. Orders have gone out from Re 
publican National Headquarters to the 
party newapaper to print continually 
and conspicuously during the three 
weeks previous to the election para 
graphs claiming states enough to give 
McKinley 86 or 80 more electoral votes 
thnti he had in 1894 The idea is aaid to 
U« that Bush wholesale claims persist 
ently made, will catch voters who wish 
to be on the winning side.

MATTERS IS MARYLAND.
Hagerstown. Sept. 28.  Scores of hogs 

In the eastern part of Washington coun 
ty are dying of cholera. Jacob Wal 
lace, of near Chewsvtlle, has 65 hogs 
111 with the disease, and he says all of 
them will die. Joseph Harp, of near 
Cavetown, lost ten, and many more are 
sick. Several other farmers   of the 
same locality have sustained heavy 
losses. The Newcomers, at Beaver 
Creek, had many hogs to die. A far 
mer came to Hagerstown today and 
offered to sell his hogs for four cents 
a pound, live weight, for fear they 
would die. HlB neighbors lost 62 hogs.

Cumberland, Oct. 1. Senator George 
L. Wellington left here this afternoon 
for Lincoln, Neb., where he will speak 
Wednesday In reply to Governor Roose 
velt, who will speak there on Tuesday. 
During the senator's western trip he 
will speak In Illinois, Ohio. Wisconsin 
and Indiana. Before leaving here he
 aid to a reporter that Bryan will carry 
Maryland by a large majority. He also
 aid Senator Hanna is rattled and
 hows It In both his speeches and his 
campaign management. Upon his re 
turn the senator will speak at various 
places In this state, beginning about 
the 19th of this month.

Cumberland. Sept. 28. George B. 
Johnson, aged 30 years, a farmer, of 
Levels, Hampshire county. W. Va,, 
was kflled by a train In South Cumber 
land late last night. He was picked 
np by a freight crew on a train follow 
ing the one which la supposed to have 
run over him, and lived only a short 
time after being removed to the West 
ern Maryland hospital. It la supposed 
he took a freight to go home and fell 
off. He had been attending a circus In 
Cumberland. His left arm was crush 
ed off near the shoulder and his left 
lag near the hip. His right foot was 
also cut off. He was a peach grower. 
stock ralaer and farmer, possessing 
considerable means.

Cumberland. Oct. 1. At the double 
marriage of Mr. Grove Mooraan and 
Miss Cella Doraey and Mr. Amos Con 
rad and Miss Florence Bames. at Bier. 
Allegany county, the young couples 
were showered with beans when Rev. 
S. D. Dawson, of Dawson, concluded 
the ceremony. Some of the guests 
were boisterous and did not desist from 
bean throwing after the clergyman an 
nounced that there would be a chris 
tening of eight children. _Th« scene 
soon shifted to the weddlng'supper, the 
bean throwers pelting the windows. 
Mr. Conrad at length got angry and 
fired his pistol Into the crowd. It Is 
not thought any one was struck, but 
the bean throwing was stopped.

Den ton, Sept. 18. Harry Ransoms 
and Joseph Brown, charged with bur 
glarizing the store of Jarman ft Son, 
Greensboro. Caroline county, came very 
near breaking out of Denton Jail this 
morning. The prisoners had been 
Ironed and were watched by a guard, 
but In some way, without making any 
noise, they tors away the heavy oak 
sheathing on the Inside of their cell 
and picked a hole through the brick 
wall. They had removed their Irons 
and made a rope with which they were 
to descend from a window. Two other 
prisoners In the same cell say they 
knew nothing of the attempt to break 
Jail, so quietly was the work done. The 
Jail Is very unsafe, and there Is talk 
of building a more secure one.

Northampton, Sept. 80. Dr. John 
Contee, Fairfax, who died at his home 
in Prince George's county Friday was 
by birth and direct descent a peer of 
Scotland, and the eleventh baron of 
Cameron. He preferred, however, to 
be a plain American cltlten. and lived 
the life of a gentleman planter in the 
south. During the war he and his fam 
ily strongly sympathised with the 
south. He removed permanently to 
the neighborhood.of Beltsvllle, Prince 
George's county, where he settled down 
upon lands and a modest fortune. 
Northampton plantation, where he 
died, consists of about 700 acres of 
land. The house, built more than 150 
years ago, to ln*g and low, with ample 
verandas and surrounded by venerable 
forest trees. He waa 71 years of "age, 
and related to many prominent Mary 
land famine*-.

Frederick. Sept. SO. John M. Dlnter- 
man. a farmer, living near Walkers- 
vllle, waa In Frederick Saturday taking 
legal steps to resist the payment of a 
note for $200 which he allegea was ob 
tained by two lightning rod mnn under 
threats of doing him harm. He says 
that two men came to his place to fit 
his house and barn with lightning 
rods, and offered to equip the place for 
$76. On his refusal they offered to do 
the work for $RO and board at his 
place while they were doing other work 
In the neighborhood. Dlnterman ac 
cepted this offer and after completing 
the work on his place they Informed him 
that they had derided not to remain

AVtgetahte PrepaMlianforAs 
simHating foe Food andfietf uta-

Promotes DigestioaCheerrur- 
nessandHest.Contains neither 
Ohpfcun.Morphine nor Mineral. 
WOT NARCOTIC.

Aperferl Remedy forConstipa- 
fton, Sour Stomach, Diantoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness Ami Loss or SLEEP.

FacSiMle Signature of

EXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.

For Infanta and Children j

The Kind You Have 
Always, Bought

the
Signature

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years
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LOCAL POINTS.

The Great Rhoda Royal Shows are 
co-uing Friday, October 18th This 
bare announcement to the. assurance 
that the neatest, oleauiont, most up-to 
date of all r«ilroad shows in to he seen 
Everywhere this aggregation has hetii 
pronounced by ilia paper* and llioxe 
who have visited it to be without an 
(i|ual among the tented amusements 
Ihto season. Offering, as it doea, only 
the best attractions, and with a full 
Knowledge of the wants of the amuse 
ment loving public, its success haa been 
unprecedented. No exhibition ef a 
Kimllar nature ban ever ~vtoited this 
lo*n so well endorsed aa the Rhoda 
Royal Showa, and thesw endorsement* 
ant of suuh a nature as to warrant its 
being most highlv recommended. Two 
exhibitions will be giveu daily, at it 
and H p. ui. The door is open an hour 
Iu advance of each performance. A 
gorgeous atreet parade will b« ghen at 
ten o'clock on the morning of the duy 
of exhibition.

there and wanted him to sign a note or 
pay them cash for the work. After 
much argument they produced a note 
for $200 and demanded that he sign It. 
Dlnterman says he protested, but, It 
U alleged, they made threats If he did 
not sign It they would have him arrest 
ed. Becoming alarmed. Dlnterman 
 ays, he signed the note, payable one 
jrear from date.

AN EDUCATOR UNDER ARREST.

Char*** With  vrlsitlliia- Woasoa »r 
Fak* ! * > ( «  <  «      .

Baltimore, Sept. 29. Miss Frances 
A. Caspar!, former Instrurturess In 
German at the Western Female High 
school, In this city, and for 22 years 
connected with the public schools of 
Baltimore, was arrested yeaterday on 
the charge of having obtained $300 by 
false representation from Mrs. Bertha 
A. Greer. Miss Caspar! was dismissed 
by the school board at their meeting on 
Thursday, after an Investigation upon 
similar charges. It Is usunrted that 
lilaa Caspar) has obtained money 
variously estimated at from $10,000 to 
880,000 during the past few years. The 
money. It was stated to the "Invest 
ors," waa to be used as the capital 
 lock of the "Southern Ixiaflnt and 
PHbltcatlon company of New York," 
or the "Northern and Western Kinder 
garten company of Boston."

It was stated at the hearing that the 
investors had reason to believe that 
neither company ever had aii exist 
ence. The stork certificates were In 
each case typewritten, and the ma 
jority of those from whom Miss Cas- 
parl to said to have secured funds are 
women, many of them being pubUo

 R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shotw.
 Hammocks, all prices and all sty leu 

and colors at Powells
 Shoes, Shoee, Shoes at n saving to 

you. Birokhead ft Carey.
P K, crash, duck and wo.len skirts. 

\ full line at Powells.
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birokhead ft Carey.
To Car* Coullputlon forever.

Take Cuoareu Candy Cathartla lOo or SM. It (X O. O. tall to cure, druggists refund money.
 Everything new in summer goods 

can be found at PowelU.
 See our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co,
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
 Have you seen our porch and lawn 

setees and rockers Birckhead ftCarey.
 Look at the ladies and men 'a anots 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
  Harness, carriage dusters and hone 

nets can be found at Powells.
Bducaie Your Howela With Casearets.
Oaadjr Cathartic, core constipation forever.ate. He. If C 0. C. fall, dronlsu refund moaey.
 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing to believing. Laws Bros.
 The Demoreet sewing machine for 

sale on easy terms at Birckhead ft Car- 
ey's.

 Hot Days are not noticed if you 
patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

 You are especially Invited to see 
our grand line of dress goods. Birok 
head ft Carey.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co,

 Just too delicious, that to what 
they say about our Soda. 5 cents at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store.

 Our stock of wall paper to prenoun 
ced by the ladles to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Mothers See how little montfy it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey 's.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
abown in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly AMitcheU's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn'  of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cent*. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitobellsole agents.
 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 

Made Clothing until vou get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birckhead ft Carey.

MatUtrs not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking for L. P. ft J. H, Coul 
bourn have it,oall in and let them show 
it to you.
 Tasttw Differ that is true, but they 

all write in acknowledging our Choco 
late Soda the best -At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the ooat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitohell.

 We sell more, watches than the rest 
because we. sell them cheaper and guar- 
antee them to lie the best quality. We 
are, the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can flt yuur eyes Itetter than the | 
rent. JustaMtne price and you will | 
bay. Harper ft Tayior.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Ktr.. Is rnexcellert In variety »n<l purity. I 
timko   »p«><-l»Uy of floe bottled f*oda tor 
medicinal itud other pun1"*''*. A purs arti 
cle of APPLE BKANDY always In stock.

U«m« »f all kinds bought and sold .» as* 
NOD. . Call np 'phone liMaixl your wants will 
tie supplied.

H. J. BYRD.
WKHT KNU OF PIVOT HKUKJK, MAIN BT

IIKAIKH'AKTKKH FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS. ETC.
We curry mimtantly ID Mock one of the 

liuYeM and bent M-leetrd llumof (nudsofaoy 
tiotiM mi tin- peninsula and can fill all orders 
promptly. Muporlor quality of bottled beer 
for family use, itlmi the best beer on dransrht.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
MAJ.IHHt'HV, Ml).

The Largest and Best Stool of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at a ULMAK 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods. 

Also the beet BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, MO.

•MM n. UNDER OPERA HOUtt.

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill
NOTICE 

TO TAXPAYERS.
I hereby give notice that I can be 

found st my STORE IN SALISBURY 
KVEBY WEEK DAY prepared to re 
ceive Htat* and County taxes for the 
year 1000. During S»pt*-iiiber there 
a discount of three and one-sixth per 
cent; during October two and one-sixth

R. LEE WALLER,
Collector for 1900.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

. OTKICK-NKWH HITILUINU, 

( OHNKK MAIN AND UIVIH1ON HTKKKT

l*ruiu|il attention to mlleotliiiM and sll 
 (Hi l.u«lue«i.

Election Supervisors Notice.
Til * In to tflvr nnllrr I linl n,. H>»nl nt 

Klr.llon Hi |n rv!«or» ftir Wli nuilni fiuiuly 
liavr »|>iH)liit«U I huinaH W EiiKll»l>. re^>.,of 
Haroti » rwk KUIiln, H> I'lrrk i>l Kin-lion III 

<il U,-.i. W. llou n*ll ̂ r*!!. v«l; aluo A. V .
, , Kler'lon In (iiumt.f M. A. lluiii|<hrt<)a,

U. A. 
J. W. 

C I.XKUILUH.i-Urk.
lalBK«sW 

Muswrv
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Correspondenct
NEW* FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO

SINT m IV THE ADVERTISER'S
REMESINIATIVES.

QUANTICO.
The ladies and friend* of Royal Oak* 

M. P. Church will hold an ov*ter rap 
per Saturday evening, Oot «, UOO

The devotional meeting of the Kp- 
worth League of Quantico M . E. church 
will be conducted next Sunday evening 
by Mia« Fannie Gillis. Subject, How 
Misslogi Work Will Gain Success.

Preaching service* were conducted 
la* Sunday as follow*; Sunday 
morning in the M. B. Church by 
Rev. C. W. Strickland, pastor; after 
noon in H. P. Church by Rev. f. It- 
Stevens, pastor; evening in the P. K. 
Church by Rev F. B. Adkins, rector.

The Epworth League of this place 
will render a farce; "The Prodigal Son" 
in Turpin's Hall on Oot, 35. At the con- 
clnaion of the otage programme light 
refrushments will be for sue in the hall. 
Admission 10 ceuta.

MIM Daisy Boston, one of Quantico'a 
popular young ladies, left Wednesday 
for Baltimore from which city she will 
go to Snlckerrville, Va., aa a milliner 
for Armstrong and Cator.

Mr. CliHton Bounds of the firm Q. A. 
Bounds ft Co., is making a bus! nee* 
trip through sectionii of Virginia.

Mr. Elmer Disharoon was in Balti 
more this week purchasing his fall and 
winter lines of clothing, dry flood -, 
notions, boots and shoes.  

Mon. Joseph L. Bailey spent Wed 
' neaday in town.

Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Adkins spent 
several days this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Jones,

Miss Myrtle Phillips, who has been 
visiting relatives in Laurel and Delmar 
returned to her home Saturday.

 Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Tainter, who 
left their country residence the first of 
September (or an extended trip north, 
are now traveling through the New 
England States. They expect to re 
turn to Baltimore and spend the winter 
there with their daughters Misses 
Blanche and Marie who are student* at 
the State Normal School. Thin L the 
Misses Tainter '  graduating year at 
that institution.

Miss Mabel Bailey, a member of the 
Senior class of the Salisbury High 
School, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her parents near town. Al 
though Miss Bailey hsd attended only 
the Grammar School of this place she 
entered unconditionally the High 
School, which was a source of grattflca 
lion to her many friends in Quant ico 
add a proof of her mark d ability as a 

.student.

at Johns Hopkins Hospital 
(or treatment and is vtry much Itu 
proved now.

Mr. Seven C Bradlev, of this place Is 
visiting [his brother, Mr. Washington 
Bradley In Virginia.

M i. • • .. i |

FBUITLAND.
Mrs. Merrill Hastings and two son* 

Clyde and Edgar, of Smlthsvill* Caro
line Co., are spending a few day* 

this pla
with

lace.

, Albert Robertaon and James 
Gordy have formed a partnership for 
the carrying on of a general wheel 
wright and black smith buvinesa in 
Quantioo. They have rented the shop 
known a* th* "Jim Frueny" shop for 
their business. Both are skilled me 
chanics and will in all probability have 
a good trade with the public.

Mrs. Janie Gordy i* ill at her home 
in Wuantico.

valuableMr. Steward Graham lost a 
horse on Tuesday.

BHARPTOWN.
A. Jackssn Howard in erecting a very 

fln* residence for himself oa Main 
Street, between the residence of J. T. 
Bailey and W. U. William*. A. W. 
Robinson i* erecting a large back build 
ing and making many changes and im 
provement* around hi* premUetk Jo* 
eph W. Phillip has made some change* 
in his residence on Main street by put 
ting in new windows and enlarging the 
front reom and he ha* also made some 
changes in his store room adjoining 
residence. Arnold Klaey is making 
some Improvements to his residence on 
Main Street.

The busy hand of Improvement is 
 Mil active in our town. A spirit of 
progress U upon th* people and every 
one seems to strive for something bet 
tar and higher. There i* a short recess 
in the basket factory which will last 
only a few week*. Every other indus 
try is pushing ahead.

Borne of our merchants are. taking in 
voice of stock which shows a Urge in 
crease over a year ago.

Albert W. Griffith has opened an 
oyster saloon on Ferry street where he 
keeps oyster* and serves in all styles at 
all hours.

J. P. Cooper and B. H. Phillips took 
aa outing last week, visiting Baltimore, 
Wsshington, Georgetown and other 
places, They came home much en 
couraged for their winter business.

The W ni. H. Whiting towed a scow, 
with a large building on it from Mar- 
dels to Orisfleld a few days ago. The 
voyage was quickly made'and wlthwut 
the slightest mishap.

School opened here under very favor 
able condition* and the work is pro 
gressing very pleasantly under the 
leadership of Prof. Purnell White

George Hitch's son from near Col 
umbia left Thursday for a Baltimore 
hospital for treatment. He ha« been 
oonftned to hU home since July.

Miss Hester BradUy left this w«ek 
for a visit of several weeks among Gain- 
osa, N. J. friends and relatives.

Mrs. Ida P. Covington is visiting 
triamd* and relatival in Wilmington 
and Canuten.

Allan B. Robinson who ha* been con 
fined to hi* home for Mv*ral weeks with 
typno!d fever I* now out again.

Th* registers were varv busy on Tus* 
day and added quite a lot of names.

Rsv. E. H. Miller of the M. E. Church 
to arranging for special service on Sun 
day nsxt and will conduct r» rival dur 
ing next weak.

B. P. Qravsnor and wife mads a trip 
to Baltimore last weak and Mr* Grave- 
nor'* millinery store now looks gay and 
stylish.

Wsaley Moors loft Thursday for Bal 
(Uaorsws bring hi* wife home. She

relative* at
Messrs. L. T. Price, D. H. Bette and 

C. 8. Goalee all of this place are now 
working in a lumber yard at Parksley,
Va.

Mr. John H. Dnlany spent a p*rt of 
this week In Baltimore, Philadelphia 
and other cities, purchasing a full line 
of new fall goods for the Arm of I. H 
A. Dnlany £ Sons, of which he is a 
member.

Cap* H. E, Parks and family of Hol 
land* Island spent a few day* of last 
week a* guest* of Mrs. M. J. Crouch.

MUi Addie Cathell of Wesiovsr who 
has been visiting friend* at this place 
returned to bar home on Saturday last.

Mias Bella PolUtt of Baltimore is now 
the guest of her annt Mrs. Marv J. 
Ryall.

Mias Ella Mesaiok left on Wednesday 
for Capitola.

Mr. Geo. E. Price who ha* been en 
the sick list for some time is now on 
the road to speedy recovery.

Mias Stella Crouch returned on Wed 
neaday of last week from a »i»it to her 
sister on Holland's Island.

A special service known aa "Old 
Folks Day" i* being prepared for 8»n- 
day next Oct. 7th, at St. John's M. E. 
Church. Invitation* have been sent to 
a great many old persons and should 
any have been missed. we trust that no 
one will think it was intentional and 
hope that all who can do so will come 
and enjoy a day with the old folks.

Mis* Ida Hayman who has been sick 
with continued fever for the past lour 
weeks, i* now slowly improving to the 
delight of her friends.

Mr. 8. E. Hayman left on Wednes 
day for Philadelphia, to purchase hi* 
fall good*.

Mr. H. C. Messiok who is engaged in 
the oyster industry at Nanticoke spent 
last Saturday and Sunday with his 
mother at this place.

Mr. George Carter who has been 
quite sick is now much improved.

Mrs. Louis Bnssells, Mrs. Jno. Du- 
lany and Mrs. Merrill Hasting* spent 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week 
as guesta-of Mrs. Jno. Cathell at West- 
over. .

Sorry to report Mr*. W. O. Bennett 
on the sick list this week

Mr. Anthony B. Crouch Jr. left on 
Friday last for Dorchester County 
where he will engage in the oyster bus-

Miss Jennie Turner whs haa been 
 pending a week with friends at this 
plase returned to her home in Salis 
bury on Thursday.

A Prohibition speaking in the Hall 
oa Thursday evening by H*v. J. M 
Vaughan.

TYASKIN.
Mr. John W. P. Inaley was in Hallo- 

bury attending court a fart of this 
week.

DBLMAR
MOM Mamie Slrinan gave * lawn par 

ty at her home on State St.. Tuemlay 
evening, oct 8. Owing to the inclem 
ency of the wtathcr the guest* w«r« 
forced to stay indoor*, it being too *> t 
on the lawn. Social games and Uttuc 
Ing were the principal features of tlm 
evening which was very pleasantly
 pent. Music waa excellently rendered 
br the "Del mar Cornet Band." Mine 
Mitehell of Salisbury, entertained the 
guests by reciting two >ery beautiful 
pieces. At 10.10 the dinning room door* 
were thrown open and the company 
was invited to partake of a beautiful 
repast, The dining room and table 
were beautifully decorated with choice 
out flowers and Ice* and cake were 
served in abundance. Thou* present 
were Hon. W L Sirnian, Messrs W. 
B. Sirmao, Co'linn Vincent, M. M.Ellin, 
II. B James and Irving Culver: Mi-n 
dautea. W. B. Simian, Colling Vincent, 
8, M. Bills, H. B. Jarnee, W. C. Trvltt 
and & Elisabeth Oollins, Mim AIDS' 
Jaguvtte of Newark, Del., Mias Ue 
Mitehell o( Salisbury, Md., Miss Mas 
Beaohaiup of Pocomoke Citv, Md , 
Misses Ida Trader, Lucy Culver, Ethel 
M. Hastings. Agnea Marvil, Alice Hiul- 
ings, LJcsie Culver. Gertrude Heara, 
Clara Culver, Lucinda Long. Maudo 
Melton, Phillis Parsons, Fanny* Calln 
way, Lulu Barker, Hel n Trnitt, Lillia 
Gauaway, Ethel naytnan, Hume Hunt 
ings, Blanche Marvil, Susie F'anci», 
Stella Culver, Minnie Hastings, Bertha 
Stnrfri*. Georgia Landon. Blanche R>>n- 
ninger, Lora Bliscard. 8 Ethel Hast 
inga, Delia Ward, Katy Melson, and 
Daisy Elliott, Mr. John Jones of PhiU 
delphia, Pa., Mr Merril Tilghnian of 
Wilmington, Del., Mean* Edwin Sir 
man, Edward Gordy, Elijah Hasting, 
Herbert Sipple, F Lealee Barker, Fred 
Reeae, W. T. Sirma' , Rosier Francw, 
Ollie Hasting*, Lorian German, 8 N. 
Culver, Harland Elliott, Vernon Hast 
ings, L. A Hie Melson, G'Orge Ewell, 
Claude Phillips, Albert Beam, John 
Elliott, William Marvil, Harry Ger 
man, Gordy Brittingham, Samuel Nib- 
bett, Edgar CaUaway, and Csrlton 
James. At 18.80 the guests bade their 
hostess adue after assuring her they had
 pent a most delightful evening.

ANOTHER TOWN RISING FROM 
ITS ASHFS.

Chrtetias Eaoeaver Matter*.
There will be Installation of the rec 

enlly elected Christian Endeavor Of 
ficers in the M. P. Chnrbh on -unday 
evening. The exuroiae* In the l-ctur« 
room at 0.40 will consist of Rpecial uiu- 
fio, Address by Mr. Humphreys of the 
County Union, Remarks br the n»-w 
president, Rylsnd Tavlor, an well r.i 
recitations.

In the auditorium at 7.80 p. m. will 
bs special music by the Choir iind 
Christian Endeavor Society Addreos 
by the Paster and recitation*. The 
following will recite: Eva Wimbrow, 
Katharine Bnssells, Matti* Windsor, 
and Elmer Powell

Officer* for the Sunday School of the 
Methodist Protestant Church have rec 
ently been elected aa follow*:

Superintendent, E. W. Windsor; 
Assistant Superintendent, W. E. Sb< p 
pard; Secretary John Brittingham; 
Treasurer, John W. EvanH. Librarian*, 
Walter Bheppard and Rvland Taylor; 
Ori<anist. Maud Pope. Sunday School 
I* held at 0.80 a. m.

Mr. Watson Mitehell sailed, for Bal 
timore on a business trip on Tuesday 
of this weak.

The measles, before bidding the peo 
ple of this community farewell, dec id 
ed to call upon and tarry awhile with 
Mr. George C, H. Larmore and family.

The "Democratic mara meeting" held 
in Salisbury waa attended by M 
George C. Larmore and Uasbiell 
kins of this place.

Capt. W. P. Dickerson and family 
moved to Baltimore this we*k, where 
the Cant, will resume hi* work in the 
oyster business thig winter.

Mis* rb*atrice Robertson, one of the 
teacher* ef this place, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her aunt in JcsUr- 
ville.

The Christian Bndeavor Officer* in 
the Methodist Protestant Church are 
the following: President, J. Ryland 
Taylor: Vice President, Mi«s Minni* 
Wimbrow; Secretary, Minos Trader, 
Cor. Secretary, Miss Berth* Hheppard; 
Treasurer and Chcmter, Wa>ue W rot- 
en ; Organist, MIM Minnie Wimbru*.

Vlrgiita, RekaiMiaf la Brick 
•ae* Maklai Great laiarsveawau. 

SOSM Stores that Will Rival 
Those of Par Larger

Tewas.
(SPECIAL OOEMUPONDENOK.) 

Lest than a year ago Onancook was 
visited by a disastrous fire which swept 
away the principal stores of the town, 
thirteen buildings in the main bimiiiM* 
block being entirely destroyed.

Though deeply deplored at the time, 
the conflagration, like nimilar o-ies in 
our sister towns on tLe Eastern Shore, 
has proven a blessing in disguise ; for 
Onanoock's business block ha* ristni 
Phoenix like from the ashes which 
marked it* smouldering ruin« the drat 
of last December. Both Market St. and 
North 81 have been widened and 
straightened, and the frame structure* 
of tell months ago are replactxi by cred 
itable brick buildings, fitted out with I 
all modern appliance* for comfort and 
attractiveness. 

Going out Market 8t from the hotel
 re the new stores of Mr. Wm. H. Par 
ker and C. 8. Slooumb ft Bro Next 
come* the immense department store of 
Ames, Shield ft Co. with ite pUte gl*ss 
front of forty nine feet. On the corner 
of Market and North SU. and opening 
on both streets in the large drug store of 
Mr. W. T. Wise. Adjacent to this, on 
North St. is a wing of Ames, Shield* ft 
Co.'s building, on the other side of 
which are the twu stores owned b» 
C*pt. J. P. L. HopkinH, one of which is 
rented for a grocery store, the other for 
a jewelry store. 

The ruoms of A me*, Shield ft Co. are
 aid to be, among the largest and hand 
somest on the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land or Virginia. The length frum 
Market street is one Lundred and eight 
feet, while the North street wing, with 
its front of forty-seven feet, is ninety- 
eight feet long. The interior of the 
building is supported by nine white 
pillars, which, with the walls and ceil   
Ing of white cement, do much toward 
making it the imposing interior it is 
The office i* of walnut while the tttair- 
oase is also of hard-wood elaborately 
carved. From the landing of this stair 
case one has a view of the entire store, 
and from this standpoint, more than 
any other, realises the siseof the struc 
ture. The building I* lighted by gaa, 
will be heated by hot water, has an 
elevator, appliances for the cash sys 
tem, telephone, etc. The lino of yooda 
is large and varied, in every department 
the taste of the buyers being apparent 
The shoe department, is especially well 
equipped. I

At the f>.rmal opening on October 
2d, the store was thronged all day by 
town and county people, and remarks 
of admiration ana appreciation wrro 
heard on every side. The enjoyment of 
the occasion ws > enhanced \>y a serits 
of concerts, consisting of piano solos 
and music by the Onancock orchestra; 
the musicians being stationed on the 
second floor.

It i* felt that the past year has been 
an eventful one in Onancock, and the 
marked improvements in MO nhort a 
time are a rource of gratification to the 
people of the town, and it may even be 
mid, to the entire people of Accomack 
county.

Bone Tankage Mixture
For Wheat, Grass and tha Per 
manent Improvement of Land.
This is the fifth year we have sold this fertilizer, 
and it has, proved to be what we recommended 
it to be, and to give satisfaction.
Our sales have almost doubled each year, which? 
we think, is proof of its efficiency.
We solicit the patronage of all who want a relia 
ble fertilizer.

WM. B. TILGHMAN & CO.

It's a Funny Story 
But it's a True One...

Four years ago we started in the clothing bnaines* in a little 
ftore on Dock street believing the people of Salisbury and 
vicinity had been«paying extortionate prices for their wear 
ing apparel. In a few months we found that our then pres 
ent store room was to > n.ill to accommodate our fast growing 
trade so we decided to a ove too larger quarters on Main street 
near the pivot bridge. After doing business there for i years 
our trade had increased with inch rapidity that we moved to

*t our present location a id we have to day by far the largest
  "  retail clothing store on the Peninsula, and we dare say that 

our yearly output of clothing for men, boys and children is 
more than any two clothing men in Salisbury combined. 

"'•{. Now we owe our increase of business to the fact that we do 
* .business on strictly business principle*, the chip that haa 

arways been on our shonlc'e B is to give the people Dettor viil- 
ues for their money than t tey can get elsewhere and our 
efforts have been crowned with success. It is true that»e 
sell our goods for a very small profit*, but it matters not we 
are going to keep right on just like we have always been 

  . . .. doing giving the people bettor valne |for their money than 
they can get any where else. If yon re not acquainted with 
u* stop in our store and see us.' Leaia our way of doing bns- 
inew. We are sure you will like It.

l_. P.& J.4H. COUL.BOURN
The Clothier*, Hatters, Tailors and Furnishers.

essrs. 
Hop-

Fox hunting U one of th> favorite 
sports of this community. Messrs. 
Irving Jones and Wm. Bmdy, in com 
pany with several others, enjoyed a de 
lightful chase on Wednesdsy of this

The oyster-house at Bivalve, owned 
by Messn. Ueo. D Inaley and Son, I* 
running on full force. Mr. John W 
Inaley, foreman, reports that the 
oystermen are making large catches' 
and are culling them well.

The "Tyaskin packing house" has 
about finished canning tomatoes. It 
has been working from sixty to seventy 
hands and has canned, during the sea 
son, over seven thousand canes Mr. 
rving Jones, one of the largest tomato 

grower* of this section, has picked 
about five thousand baskets

MARDBLA SPRINGS

Messrs W. H. B*«ch and Thomas R. 
Bounds havs leased the hotel livery 
stable, and will in the future conduo 
he livery business of this town. This 
  a good point for such a business, as 
many traveling men stop off from th 
rain here, and drive from here to River 
ton, Sharptown, Columbia and Ralph 
in that direction and Athol, (juaatioo 
and LMgralls th* other way. W 
wish thorn success

Mr. Charles Bennett, son of Mr. 8. W 
Bennett of this place, Is a .indent a 
Goldey s bnstnea* college, Wtlmiagton

Mrs. Walter has rented the dwellin 
of Mr. John T Wilson, on Main stree 
recently occupied by Mrs Ann Maria 
Bennett, and will la the future reside 
there.

Oor School Examiner, Mr. H. Craw- 
ford Bound* ha* purchased of Mr. 
George R Collier, of Salisbury, a 
handsome and able roadster and ws 
hope to se« hU pleasant oounteaane* 
In his old aauats more of ton la the 
future.

The Mlsees Low. of Spring Hill, spent 
last Sunday with Mis* Lily Bacon.

Mr. R. M. Cooper and Miss Jennie 
Boberteon visited Somerset friends last 
Saturday.

Wetter* Marylaad Golfere.
Possibly it may be interesting to the

uany friends of the college to learn 
h»t we are still moving forward. Wi- 
omioo has lost two .Indent*. Mix*

White and Mr. Klderdice. W« have 
«in. d on«, Mr. Ix-vin I. Inaley who is 
member of the Sophomore class In 
umber of student* we ronipare favor- 
bly with the other years. While the 
umber of boys is not as large, ait last 
ear the number of girls fsr «-zc«eds 
hat of last year. There have been 
any changes in the Faculty. Notice- 

ble among thew 1» ihr change in the 
lutdc department. There are three

teachem in this department, one devot- 
ng her time principally to instruction 
n pipe organ. Another feature worthy 
f continent is the improvement of the 
in ing room under thedirrctlon of Prof.

Hoiton. The food is more palatable
and i* served in better shape.

RBPORTKH
-—.- .—. f.

In it* advsnced and chronic form a
 old In the head is known a* Nasal Ca- 
arrh and i* the recognised source of 
ther dlteases. Having stood the test 
if continued successful UM», Ely* 
Jream Balm is reoogi lx«d as a upeciflc 
or membranal dl*e*««-« in the nnsal 
towages, and yon should resort to this 
reatsBent in your own case. It Is not 
trying, does not produc* sneecing.
*rice 50 cents at druggists or by mail 
Ely Brothers, M Warren Street, New 
York. Give up prejudice and try it.

FOR SALE.
()ne horse, nerfeotly gentle, 

a woman or cnild can drive 
him. Will work anywhere.

Apply at this Office.

It i* an old say ing 
' that if you tell a 

man a thing times 
enough he will be 
lieve it.

We have told the 
smokers of America so many tiniea and 
ao forcibly that they ought to try the 
Watson's Special Cigar that the) are 
taking the advice in vast and constant 
ly increasing number*. After they 
have tried it, the cigar does the rest. 
They find that it I* as we claim the 
Lest cigar that can be made and sold 
for the money. It hold* It* trade and 
constantly increases in popularity.

Paul E.Watson

SHOULD 
ANYBODY 
ASK MOST 
ANYBODY 
WHERE 
TO BUY

MOST ANYBODY WOULD SAY AT WALLER'S.
Selling the best of footwear at a very moderate price makes our shoe store 

popular. We hsve shoe* that appeal to the most exacting mind and the moat 
sensitive feet Shoes that speak for themselves. That are so dressy and easy 
and wear so well that if you will put them on your feet the Shoes will do aft 
the rest of the talking for us, and you will never wear any others for you will 
nnd by experience that

Our Footwear is the Best that can be Fourth 
at the Price Anywhere.

Fall and Winter styles now ready. Ou. line of men'* shoes I* particularly 
attractive. We shall take pleasure in showing you when ycu can nnd It COB* 
venient to call.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

303 Main St. Salisbury, Md,

Thto dcaatnr* U <m «,v«ry N.-. of tbo g»m,i.
Laxative Bromo-Q>rinine Tat,i«,

IM r«aMQ> that  «*     *   4 ,<i ou« >li..

ORIGONAL 
HERRING

Sons 6

F INE 
ALL 
URNITURE

The Choicest, Most Pic 
tureaqne new design* 
The largest and most 
complete assortment in 
the South.

MINCH « EISENBREY,

Baltimore's largest, best lighted 
leading

CARPET and FURNITURE

19OO FALL 19OO
Special JlttPactions.

Store, w th an immense stock 
invitee yoar patronage.

MLTMME, MD.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Oik u4 Miktfiij RNkm, $1.50 ti $2.00 
Ntw Dulfi Rif» ............... .75 ti 2.50
Isirili Ciriitv ............. .25 ti
ONdotkiiiiLlMlMM .20 ti 
Bnmofe cirpTti ,50 ti I

Send for our Short Talk on 
Furniture and carpets. It will 
pay you to know our price*.

We pay the freight if this ad 
vertisement is presented when 
the purchase i* mad*.

SOJV8
OO, 

IS N. Howard St.. RALT1MOKB.

Origonal Herring

The fall season ia now here and it ha* uot
-, found us napping. We have br«u ou the alert 

during the hut summer months, searching the
•^'•"- market*, and aa usual we have been successful in 

•electing nobby up-to-date garments for our trade
Our line of boy's and children's three-piece 

suits, ages i to 18, are the prettiest we ever had. 
They cannot help but please the most fastidious 
buyer. They have an individuality about them 
that make them popular.

New Fall Monarchy
Monarch Pat Leathers, that won't break through.

Tall Hats/ Dcu>cst novelties.
We will take great pleasure in showing yon 

through our large stock of weariuf apparel.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.

1
t 

I

I
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THE FALL OPENINGS.

selected for that 
of the millinery

Maalay ef Hal. ... MIH,s*ry. 
Crow*, ef Sscctatars Atalre The 

Artistic Desiff.*.
The millinery Blorew of Salisbury are 

again arrayed in all the glory of "Open 
ing Day*," Tnunday and Friday of this 
week having bt-en 
most notable event 
world.

Fair lady, you must now put aside 
your pretty manner fancies and don 
the richer and more imposing effects 
which always characterise the autumn 
f asli ions. The sty lee of this snasnn ap 
parently differ quite drcidedly from 
those of former seasons, in that the 
crowns are not to high and the trim 
mings of some 01 the smartest hats are 
arranged to produce a very flat effect

Messrs. R. E. Powell * Co as hereto 
fore, have not failed In their endeavor 
to please their friends. The window 
decorations are very attractive. In tb< 
millinery window is a large arch with 
a mirror at the back, draped with white 
gold spangled net gracefully looped 
with ribbons and ornaments. Three or 
four of tbeir prettiest trimmed hats and 
a Balm give a pleasing finish. The 
scene on the second floor, where the 
millinery establishment is located, is 
no less attractive. Palms sad plants, 
birds and plumes draperies, and trimm 
ed hats meet the vision on all sides.

A very pretty hat of the popular 
black and white style, has a tani o' 
shanter crown of sherred velvet, double 
brim interlined w th white satin. A 
large black plume falls gracefully at 
one oide whil, at the front and side is 
arranged Bbermi chiffon, finished at 
the hack with a large steel oblong buck 
le

A much admired turban is construct 
ed with a chenille gimp brim, gilt em 
broidered crown, green and white trim 
mings of velvet and crinkled crape, a 
long plume at side finished with jet or- 
nltnenl. A pretty liule toque for even 
ing wear, bad » crown of lace . fur brim, 
a white feather pompon at front, oerease 
velvet trimming, and gilt ornament. 
There were many other* an pretty as the 
above described.

GREAT INTEREST IN
BRYAISTS COMING.

The Clubs Throughout the County will Attend in a Bod> One
Hundred and Rfty Prominent Citizens to Meet the

Democratic Standard Bearer.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Protester Lefevre Aaswers the Qawsttom 

Aaketf !  Last Week's CafaM.

OLD POLKS DAY

THE READING CIRCLE TO BE REVIVED.
Every teacher in the county should 

the answers Professor Mfe>re has

PREPARATIONS BEING MADE FOR AN IMMENSE CON 
COURSE OF PEOPLE.

Mrs. Cannon'* fall opening was one 
of the most attractive of the season. 
The store was beautifully deowrated 
with potted plants and cui flowers. 
Banked at the rear was a quantitv of 
Jine fern which gave a very pietty back 
ground. The window decorations were 
also catching, a very large begonia sur 
rounded by milliner f finery made one 
of the windows an object of interest.

Among the most stylish haU was -a 
black picture hat of black veloure, just 
graceful Iv flaring from off the fsoe and 
slightly drooping at the back.

Another very *tyli*h hat was one of 
Caster velvet with a brim of minx fur 
and faced with soft while material with 
a crown of white silk embroidery the 
shade of the velvet, a handsome ostrich 
pompon shaded from iflreen to caster 
with two lovely gilt ornaments com 
ponethe Bole outside trimmings.

There wan also a number of other 
very prettv hats in her collection.

Lastly, but by no mean* least in 
points of tplendor and richness, is the 
d it pi ay at Lowenthal's. Before enter 
ing Hit* (tore the eye is attracted by the 
front window which i* most gorgeous 
in its decoration*, com posed almost en 
tirely of brighj. red. The interior is 
also made very prettv with plants, 
palius, golden rod, foliage and other 
decorations, mostly in red and white.

A large and handsome collection of

The Democracy of Wioomico county ia awake. No longer is there 
apathy within its ranks. The coming of Hon. Wm. Jenninga Bryau to 
Salisbury, where he will speak for an hour and a half, has done the work. 
From the oldest Democrat to the young man who is about to cast hie flrat 
ballot, there is a desire to make Wednesday, October 94th the greatest day 
in the history of onr city. More people will be in Salisbury to aee and 
hear Mr. Bryan than were ever within its borders before. Large crowds 
have been here on many occasions but the number to hear Mr. Bryan will 
be a record breaker. The committee on transportation is using its best 
endeavors to provide a sufficient number of trains to accommodate the 
throngs from all directions that have indicated their desire to be present 
on that occasion.

The welcome that will be extended to the Democratic nominee will 
be a welcome from the Eastern Shore of Maryland, Delaware and Virgin 
ia and will be the greatest political meeting ever held in this section of 
the State. It is hard to estimate the number of people that will be here. 
It is only a question of getting them here and getting them home. Trains 
will be run in different sections on the New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
and the Delaware Railroads. The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway will have every car on its line in use on that day. The steamer 
"Tivoli" will leave Baltimore at an early hoar so that it can reach Salis 
bury by r\30 A. M., in ample time for the celebration.

A special escort, consisting of about right of the prominent business 
men in town, will go over to Eaaton Tuesday night and meet our distin 
guished visitor early Wednesday morning. They will acquaint him of the 
program of the day and oome with him on his special car from Baston to 
Salisbury. On his arrival here they will be met by the Reception Com 
mittee of one hundred and fifty. A procession will then be formed to 
march down Division street to Main, up Main to St. Peter's and from 
there to Fireman's Park, where he will address the assembled multitude. 
It is desired that every Democratic Clnb in the county shall take part in 
the procession from the depot to the Park. All visiting clubs will be 
requested to bring with them, wherever it is possible, their own band- 

Governor John Walter Smith, Hon. John P. Moore, Hon. Edwin H. 
Brown, Hon. Murray Vandiver, Hon. Isidor Kayner, Hon. Isaac Lobe 
Strans, Hon. Howard Bryant, Hon. L. Victor Banghman and other prom 
inent Democrats will accompany Mr. Bryan from Baltimore to Salisbury 
and speak in this city in the afternoon and night

The Democratic Campaign Committee have held several meetings to 
arrange for the reception of the Democratic leader within our midst The 
following committees have been .appointed :

Publication and Transportation M. V. Brewingtou, J. Cleveland 
White, Wm. Upshnr Polk. Arrangements and Program for the Day- 
John H. Waller, Krneat A. Toadvine, II. U Brewingtou. Finance Jesse 
I). Price, Charles £. Harper, William E. Sheppard, James L. Powell, 
Charles R. Disharoon, Herbert H. Hitch.

The finance committee is expected to collect sufficient funds to de

made to last week's questions in the 
Teachers column.

In order thst the reader may have 
clearly in mind the nature of the ques 
tions we have repnblished them.

QUB8TION 1.

Messrs. Editor* -If the teachers will 
only take advantage of your most ex 
cellent offer I believe great good will 
result to us. As a starter I would like 
to ask Prof. LeFevre to show why it i* 
especially important that the teacher 
understand the elements of psychology. 

Jacket Duster.
Jacket Duster -Psychology is closely 

related to the Art of Teaching. Eepec 
(ally U this science of use to the teach 
er in the knowledge which It gives him 
of the mind of his pupil, ana the skill 
in dealing with that mind. The mind 
of the pupil is the instrument on which 
the teacher U required to play   a cur 
ion' instrument of many and strange 
k?y* and stops   capable of being 
touched to wonderful harmony, and to 
fearful discord ;  and to handle the 
instrument well is no ordinary acquire 
ment. What shall we say of the man 
who knows nothing of the instrument, 
but only the music to be performed, 
nothing of the mind to be taught, but 
only Vhe knowledge to be communica 
ted ? To know the mind thai is to be 

to stimulate, how to con 
encourage, how to re 

strain, how to guide and direct its 
every movement and impulse  is not 
this the very first and chief thing to be 
known f

Oar FnritliM Csrrespeaskat Gives aa
laterestiaf accoast el a Uaie,e*

Charch Service-
"Old Folks Day" at the St John's M. 

E. Church on Sunday last, Oct., 7th, 
was largely attended by both old and 
young.

This being something entirely new 
 very one seemed anxious to know 
what the form of service would be, con 
sequently before the hour for service 
the seats were most all filled with an 
expectant audience.

A fifteen minute song service opened 
the exercises. "All Hail the Power of 
Jesus Name", led bv Mr. I. H. A Du 
lany, "On Jordan's Stormy Banks I 
stand" by Mr. A. B. Crouch, 'How 
Tedious and Tasteless the Hours" by 
Mr. Littleton Smith of Sharps Point. 
All of these are between seventy and 
eighty years old.

Mrs. b. F. Mesaick led the hymn be 
fore and Mrs. Sally Ruark the hymn 
after the very brief hut interesting ser 
mon by the Pastor, Rev. W. O. Bennett 
Messrs. (feo. W. Cathell and I. H. A. 
Dulany lifted th collection with hata 
(theold way.) Rev. Hooper MoGrath 
was chosen to lead a class meeting after 
the sermon. He said that he was 
seventy years old and more than fifty

" " - - - Ixwlt

Sc\vooV

of the seventy had been spent in 
service. 

Mrs. Mary K. Smith, a paralytic

Oodl

who
has been for three years unable to walk

taught, how t 
trol, how to

hats, toques, turbanx and bonnets is 
shown.

A very pretty example Is a large 
black velvet, with a cluster of tips fall 
ing gracefully at the Ride front. The 
entire rather high crown is encircled 
with bunds of Kill braid with bow of 
same at the back.

A turban was of vel vet in one of the 
newest shades with a rose crown and 
trimmed with lace and *trel ornament.

Editors ADVBRTUXB. I note what 
you say in your last issue about start 
turf a teacher's column and I believe it 
can be made a good thing for as teaoh- 
ers. As Prof LeFevre proposes to con 
flue Himself largely to the philosophy 
of teaching I will ask him to explain to 
me what faculty or faculties of the 
mind need to be educated in order to 
develop self control. X.

X. The will is the faculty to be de 
veloped. It is the executive power of 
the mind. Whatever we do intelligent 
ly and intentionally, whether it im 
plies an exercise of the intellect, or of 
the feelings, or of both, it is aa act of 
the will. All voluntary movements of 
the body, and movements of the mind 
are the immediate results of the actlv 
ity of toe will. Without the faculty of 
will, man's action* would be the result 
of mere sensational impulse, and he 
would be worse off than the brute, 
that have an unerring instinct to guide 
them To tiiis wretched condition man 
virtually approximates when, by any 
means, the will becomes so far en 
feebled, or brought under the domin 
ion of appetite and passion, as to lose 
the actual control of the mental and 
physical powers.

QCBSTION S.
Editor Teacher's Column. What is 

the beet way to revive the attention of 
a languid, or disorderly class f

Question 8. In some way put new 
life into the mode ol conducting the

fray the expenses of "Bryan Day" in Salisbury. The Salisbury district 
club and the Parsons district olnb will meet next Monday evening to 
appoint ten members from each club to take charge of decorating the 
grounds. The Democratic clubs throughout the county are requested to 
send a list of twenty names from each club to the Secretary that they 
may be enrolled and act as Vice Presidents of the meeting. The follow 
ing gentlemen compose the Iteoeption Committee :

(Continued ON Id page.)

until a short while ago said 'tho 
afflicted and unable even to dress my 
self I asked the good Lord to help ru« 
get out to Church fur this service, and 
Be did help me." Though seventy 
years old she is still very bright.

Mrs. Sarah Smith said she was not so 
young as she used to be but she was 
still trusting in the Lord. Others be 
tween sixty nv« and eighty years of 
age who tesUOed hi the class meeting 
were vis, Mr Littleton Smith of Sharps 
Poiat and wife Mrs. Charlotte Smith, 
Mr. B. I. Dlxon, Rev. C. M. Chaplain. 
Mrs. Amanda Pollilt, Mrs Caroline 
Pollit, Mr Richard Jen kin*. Mrs. Caro 
line Fields. Mrs Charlotte Oarey, Mrs. 
Sallie Rnark, Mrs. Mahala Hobbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. H. A Dulany, Mr and Mrs. 
Oeo. W. Cathell. Mrs. Jas Dykes, Mr. 
Wm. Grey and Mr. C. C Washburn. 
Most of these had been members of the 
Methodist Church for fifty years or 
more

A class of Probationers numbering 
twenty or more were received in full 
membership by the pastor. Services 
closed at one i hirty.

At three oolook another service was 
held, which inolnded a select reading, 
entitled "The Pilgrim Entered In" by 
Miss Clevie Uearn and recitations "We 
are Growing Older every Year" by Miss 
Florence Carey and "The Methodist 
Hotel ' by Miss Stella Crouch Mrs 
W. O. Bennett with organ accompani 
ment by Mrs. E. H. fi. fay lor, sang 
very effectively "The Model Church" 
bringing tears to the eyes of many. 

These beautiful services, long to be 
remembered by all who were present, 
closed with the rang "We'll N'ter say 
Good bye," with benediction by Rev. 
Hooper MoGrath, followed by a hearty 
hand shake, each one rejoicing that 
they had been privileged to attend 
 nob a servine with veterans of the 
cross who will probably never all meet 
together again until the final day of 
Judgment.

More than one hundred and fifty hi 
vitations had been issued to persons 
o»er fifty years of age.

Everything, little and big for 
schools and whether you pay a 
cent or a dollar you get something 
good. No trash at any price.

BOOK SFRAPS, 
SCHOOL BAGS, 
EXERCISE BOOKS 
PENCIL TABLETS, 
STUDENT'S NOTE BOOKS, 
SLATE PENCILS, 
LEAD PENCILS, 
PENCIL SHARPENERS, 
RUBBER ERASERS, 
INK AND PENS. 
PENHOLDERS, 
EAGLE COMPOSERS, 
SCHOOL COMPANIONS, 
SINGLE SLATES, 
NOISELESS SLATES, 
SPONGES, ETC,

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Male satf St. Peter's Sts..

SALISBURY. MD

Death ef Mrs. Hitch.
Mrs Nancy Hitch, wife of Mr. Robert 

Hitch, dtod at her home in California 
laatSunday evening. Mrs. Hitch hid 
been sick for some time and about two I 
weeks a*o Urn. Morris und Dick 
performed an   pi-ration for Htrangulat- 
 d hernia from which she d d not reoov 
er. .Funeral services were held Tues 
day afternoon at flt Peter's Church 
conducted by Be*. A. J. Vandrrbogart 
and Bev. Mr. Lennox of the Missionary 
Baptist Church, after which interment 
was mrde in Partons cemetery.

Mr*. Hitch wi» "ixtj eight years of 
age. and wai the daughter of the late 
Mr Hiram lirarnof SpringHill Besides 
her husbond  even children are »ur\IT 
inK, tis; Mr*. Chas H Ward ol Asburi 
Park N. J . Mn>. l-ambert W. Adkins 
and Mr* Jrnnir Ellin of Salisbury, 
Messrs. Herb*ri H. Hitch, Oeo. R. Hi ca, 
Ernent B. Hitch and Clarence Hitch. 
Th* famll> hit* the Kjrmpathy of Mrs. 
Hiioh's ninny friends who deeply re 
gret her death

A Wlcessice Riser.
On the annual run of the Century 

Cycling Club of Man land from Balti 
niori. to Fre<l.-riek, which took plaw on 
October 7th, Mr KdK*r Freeny, fornx-r 
ly ol Spring Hill. l*iMK a »on of Mrs. 
Kuiily Frreny, won the   ntire admira 
tion of the many »i»rUr», and hia friends 
by bin wondenul riding, Mr Freeny 
made the C-niury one and one half 
hour* ahead of time, after ridiag 18 
inilrs in the most hilly part of th- rtate 
with only one pedal, and afterward rid 
ing M miles on a flat tiw. Mr Frseny 
used I different wheels on the 100 mile 
ruu, and only rtoppfd » minutes on 
the last 50 miles He also won the 
medal for which be was riding, and 
wa. warmly oongratulated by his 
frisnds upon his arrival in Baltimore.

JuilgcC. F. Holland, 
Kx-Gov K. E. Jacknon, 
Hon. Wm. Lev! Laws, 
H. WeHley Amlcrson, 
(Miarle* K. Dlnharoon, 
Hamuel E. Gordy, 
Alllson A. Glllis, 
Irvin* rt. Powell, 
L. ErnoHt Williams, 
John D. William*, 
Jame* L. Powell, 
Samuel H. Carey, 
Cliuile* J. Birckbead, 
.lumen H. Coulbourn. 
Lacy Thorougbgood, . 
LouU W. Gunby, ^/ 
William B. Tilghman, 
W. Jeffenon Staton, 
Harry Dennii, 
Levin W. Do'rroau, 
Jitme* K. Klletfo«Hl. 
Hamuel <4 Joliunon, 
Samud B. ftmyth, 
Dr. F M. Siemens, 
Dr. Loul* W Morris, 
Dr. L. Sidney Bell, 
Dr. George W. Todd, 
Dr. J. McFaiideu Dick, 
Dr. E. W. Humphrey, 
Dr. H. Laird Todd. 
George W. Bell, 
F. Leonard Wallet, 
Samuel Ix»*«nlU*L 
Alexander I). Toad vine, 
Jnrncit T. TrulU, 
J. Cleveland While, 
H Frank KenDerl\-, 
Kdw&nl Milchell, 
Daulel B, Cannon, . 
It I*e M alter, V 
William K. Donuan, 
NatUn T. Filth, 
Dr Charlie H.Truitt, 
Jame* K. Bull, 
E. Rial I Whfct), 
Clmrle* E. Harper, 
Je»>ae D. Price, 
J. R. T. Laws, 
Jeffenun B. Porter, 
B. H Morris,

Frank C. Todd, 
Elmer C. Williams, I/- 
Harold N. Fitcli, 
Arthur K. Leonard, v^ 
Alexander J. Cvrey, 
George E Bailey, 
Benjamin Manko, 
George W. Phl|>|«, 
Paul K. Watson, *S 
David S. Wrnlrn, 
Benjamin Gulhrle, 
Harry B. Todd, 
Isaac 8. Brewlngtou, 
Patrick Doody, 
We.ley W. Mltcbell. 
C. L. Dlckerseii, 
Marion Towawnd, 
Herbert H. Hitch. 
Ernest B. Hitch, \S 
T. Bert Hitchen*. 
Thomas H. Mllchell, 
G. Edward Mltchell, 
Henry J. Byrd, 
Glen Perdue ** 
Ira S. Smith, 
Elmer E. Bradley, 
James A. Tnrner, 
L. Beauregard (HIllH. 
E. J. C. Parsonn. 
G. Edward RousdH, 
H. Frank Powell, 
Clarence M. Brt-wlnjrton, 
Dean W. Pe»du«, 
Wlllanl Hearu, 
Georg*> H. Hill, / 
W. Arthur Konnerly, V 
J. Hamuel Duffy, 
Martin C. Luca*. 
John H. Gordy, 
Aurelius P. Trader, 
Andrew Brltton. 
Clmrle* Mitcheli, 
Biinon I'I man, 
iMsac Ulman, 
J. Frank Britlon, 
Elisha K Twilley, 
Greenleaf J. Htarn, 
Clmrle* Betkke, 
George K. Hitch, 
Frederick L. Hmlth,

William S. Gordy, 
William 8. Gordy, Jr., 
G. Vlckew White, 
George Ki.ll, 
CharleB N. Ooulbourn, 
L. Atwood Bonnell, 
J. Samuel Douglas, 
Elijah Parsons, 
Jame* E. Price. 
Charles E. Duffy, 
Harvey Whlteley, 
Cbarle* Gutbrie, 
Merrill MorrU, r 
George T. HUH ton, 
'Ernest Hearn, \S 
Harry Fuoks, v 
George W. D. Waller, 
Jeliu T. Parvons, 
Ellshs Jones, 
W. 8. Psrker, 
Marion Warrington, ' 
Hamilton Ayern, * 
Thomaii M BleinonH, 
Jerry MorrU, 
CliarloH K. Hcunelt, 
John H. Record*, 
John W. Kv*un, 
J. P. Layfleld, 
E. S. Trultt, 
Lloyd Trultt, 
Benjamin Hoiitu, 
C. A. Pollilt. 
G. Bdwsrd Herman, 
Wm. F. Callow ay, 
James E. Low*, 
William A. KunlH, 
William F. Uoundu, 
John H. Farlow, 
Wllmer Cantwell, 
William A. Trader, 
Roland Porry, 
Traver* L. Rtiark, 
Ernniit Turner, 
Rimer HullU,

S»orge W. Kennerly, 
enry T. Parsons, 

William J. Ennls, 
George Ennli, 
Major Lee Toadvine, 
William J. Hollowsy

Time 
For
Heavier 
Weight

SHOES
in signaling to 

you of the
October 

you to warn 
danger lurking- in its 
chill air and cold ground.

da
Even
y s 
d ev

though the 
the

mid
warm the morning! 

an evenings are growing 
cooler and cooler   they 
demand that you forth 
with adopt heavier foot 
wear.

Ample stocks of every 
good sort of shoe are here 
and ready for you. Light, 
mtdium and heavy soles to 
 nit the changing weather.

Prices are always right

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated 

of all the baking powders in the 
world celebrated 
for its great leavening 
strength and purity. 
It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc., 
healthful; it assures 
you against alum and 
all forms of adultera- 

~~tion thai go with die 
cheap brands.

HARRY DENNIS
Sin Mil,

SALISBURY, Ml).

;
i

Collar^ 
Pique Collars
MADE

OFtDCR

By J.CPOU PHILLIPS
HO Main St. SuMsfwry, Mil.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

DR. ANNiE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

t»y< oounw)

tat Tuft An Sttt In Mire,

Ahua balolas pewasn am tow prka*. s* sis** <
two CCBUL   porad ; kw *laai la   cwrsslv* pesmi as4
M nadsn las baUag powiter daas«««* )  ass la tss4.

SOWOSM loo. ise WHUAM sr« mw voait

ICvrrythtng !  KdvmMlug In prlrv Inn I *M> 
Still making UM b*il uelh »l ih« old prlo*. 
Bvaiy maaa* u**d to piwvcul imlu In all 
toatal oa*ralton«, im»oeou

MAIM STREET, BALI8BUBY. 

(opposite R, K. Powell's store)
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laaseaaoh as tt is oo»teea»Utod by 
the BaUin Sfcore Board of Develop 
ment to have a diversified exhibit of 
the wonderful resources ot the Mary 
land Peninsula at the Pan American 
Exposition next year at Buffalo N Y. 
a few facts relating to this great event 
might be of interest to our readers.

The Exposition ground* are within 
the city limits of Buffalo, and embrace 
850 acres, one mile long and half a 
mile wide including 188 acres of beau 
tiful park land and laketota.

Upwards of 16,000,000 will be ex 
pended in buildings, the beautifying of 
ground*, advertising, *c. There will 
b« over twenty large buildings and ar 
chitectural works. The Manufacturers 
building will be 600 oy 880 feet, aa will 
also be the Machinery and Transporta 
tion building.

Fifteen acres have been set aside for 
State and foreign buildings. New 
York State is now erecting a magnifi 
cent permanent Historical building of 
white marble, to cost nearly $800,000

The Stadium for sports coven ten 
acres, and will seat 86,000 people. 
Here will be held the greatest athletic 
carnival ever conceived. The Midway 
will cover twenty acres, and the attrac 
tions are being carefully selected and 
will surpass those seen at the Colum 
bian Exposition at Chicago.

The electrical diiplay will be the 
greatest ever seen m this or any other 
country. The buildia/ in which will 
be displayed electrical appliances only 
id to be 800 by 160 feet. There will be 
100,000 electric lamps distributed in 
and about the Const of Fountains, and 
a steel tower for electric display and 
observation 848 feet high. Electric

m runic scwou.
l*oitatron. Your old method is at fi 
Batel v there is son* »ay |o an*' 
todetato the U»n«hts of y*ur 
The be* war tojal* atMfctioa tt to 
clothe jo*r work fi a fasTO* that will 
appeal to child Hfe and awaken inter- 
tat. Attention etymologfoally means a 
beading to or a steetehiag toward an 
act that implies aa attracting power. 
Any object not interesting in itself may 
become interesting through becoming 
associated with aa object In which an 
interest already exists. Begin with the 
line ot your pupil's native iatareata^nd 
offer him objects that have some imme 
diate connection with "

important

The advantages of a State reading 
circle course are deftnite matter and a

It

QUESTION 4.
Editor Teacher's Column  We rr*> 

qnently hear it said that reading is less 
effectively taught than other subjects. 
Will you please mention some defects 
in our teaching this subject that give 
rise to sack statements?

Teacher.
Teacher We frequently find read 

ing lees effectively taught than other 
subjects, because, daring the flntthree 
or four years in school it is difficult Jte 
children to get at the thought in their 
reading lessons, and in the higher 
grades, it is usually a difficult matter to 
lead pupils to study a reading lesson m 
the careful manner with which they 
study a lesson in arithmetic or geo 
graphy. As the leading idea through 
out .the whole course in reading should 
be the thought side, the most suoesss 
f ul teacher of the art is he who oan 
best inspire a love for literature. Our 
ideal should be, that the child should 
have a personal interest in what is 
read, a personal hunger lor it, and a 
personal power of satisfying this appe 
tite. It should be the aim of teacher* 
to secure the very best kind of supple 
wentary reading matter suited to the 
wants and needs of young children. 
Instead of repeated reviews of old lea 
sons, children should have newtoooks 
that will awaken fresh interest. As 
soon as they begin to read a story be 
cause of its interest, their rapid pro 
gress is assured, and if suitable books 
are placed in their hands they will read 
a great deal out of school. The import 
ant secondary consideration in teaching

, . , .,, , .. reading, the mechanical mental side o( boats and gondola* will ply upon the the art, i* less frequently negfex>tod,.nd
.n m ,!-  i     __ _ *v»  _____! *  .a A a_ »  *»aatwe find the attention of pupil* being 

directed to correct pronunciation, to 
emphasis, and to inflection. President 
Eliot, of Harvard, says: "That school 
taic which results in this taste for good 
reading has achieved a main end oi 
elementary education, and that school 
ing which does not result in implant 
lag this permanent taste has failed "

Orand Canal, and the power of Niagara 
Falls, electrically applied, i* to run all 
the machinery of the Exposition.

Extensive horticultural, fruit, and 
floral displays are contemplated, and 
the Agrioul nral building, a beautiful 
structure, is to be 500 by 1W lest. The, 
live stock exhibit is to cover ten ceres, 
and will embrace all classes.

Hawsii, Porto Rico, the Philippine* Mr. Editor.-I feel that to teach pn
and all the South American Republic. P!'". how. *°  *« * ?*** * «   °' *» 
_, ,._ ____,._i_.._u.w,.. *,.-. highest functions of the pablic school

Will yon briefly outlinewill hare comprehensive exhibits, that 
from Mexico to be particularly full and 
attractive, a building for this display 
now being erected by the Mexican gov 
eminent.

The Federal Government building, 
which i* fast reaching completion, will 
be a line structure, having therein dis 
plays by all departments. Congress 
appropriated SaOO.000 for the Govern 
metit'i exhibit and building. 
  The grand music gardens for enU*r 
tain ing vast assemblages will be a feat 
ure. The largest chime of bells in 
America will be hung in a special

' to snaV i questions in an exam- 
In tftae there will come a r.- 

! of sentiment ngainst the prac 
persons untrained 

it skill to aa»i

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 

or¥ of edi- finc appetite and a ripte old age, 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their

-ndi to solidify the educational forces wonderful effects and virtue,
of the Slate ty ottering a line of ntudy __ r* *
ejod tnTBsMgatirm common to all. and A KftnWfl r'flCLtt wtll suSSt the Imrtortance of read ** IVlaVWII 1C*V»,»
o« proftibonai books, it win he a An absolute cure for sick head- part of the plan to have established in < "* """" "

every coanty a teacher*' library, whvru i ache, dyspepsia, malaria, Sour 
such books can be procured without | ' ,. . . .coat to th* teacher*.' : stomach.dizzmess, constipation

Mr. Stephens la agitating the subject j »:«  _ « _-,__ n:i*.o tnmirl liv*»r of school libraries aad his already re ; DlllOUS tCVCT, piles, torpia liver 
oeived encouraging reports from sonit- i 
of the ooantJee ,  '

To consider the matter of revision ot : 
fee grades so long to use in this i-Ute 
the State Supt. of Education, Prof. M. 
B. Stephens, has appointed the follow 
ing Committee to act with the examiner 
as chairman; Messrs J. Walter Huf
ington, Jno. W. Humphrey*, Win. J.
lolloway and Virgil Ward, and Misses 

Grace W. Alien, L Cora Gillis, Mabel 
Waller, Beatrice Robertsbn and Annie 

, Brittingham. Tbts committee is 
avked to meet And make its report on or 
before December 1st

Call Aa4 Braises Qalckly Healed.
Chambevratn's Pain Balm applied to 

a cut, braise, burn, oca Id or like injury 
will instantly allay the pain nnd Will 
heal the parts in leas time than any 
other treatment. Unless the injury is 
very severe it will not leaves scar. Pain 
Balm also cures rheumatism, sprains, 
 welling* and lameness. For ftule by 
R. K. Truitt & Son*. *

kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Valuable Farm

K) YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Tnmblc lakes Ton Miserable.

I will sell at private sale for a reason 
able price m; farm near the Rocks 
walkin Mills on the county road from 
Salisbury to Quantico.

This farm is elegantly located and 
well drained by a stream of waU-r flow 
ing along the western border.

It is improved by a commodious and 
comfortable dwehing and all necessary 
outbuildings. There is aboon the farm 
a general variety of fruit Irrve. Soil is 
well adapted to the growth of grain 
fruit and truck.

Possession given January 1st. Title 
guaranteed.

Further in formation may be obtained 
from Jay William*, my attorney.

H ELLING8WORTH, 
SaliHbury, Md,

Almost 
papers I*

With an accommodation for 860,000 
people will be the great Esplanade, and 
the Orand Court will be 8.000 feet long, 
with transverse court of 1.TOO feet.

The exposition will open on May tat, 
and continue nntil November 1st J 

Colonel Oswald Tilghman. president 
of the Eastern Shore of Maryland; 
Board of Development, will announce , 
in a few days the committee which is 
to have in charge the matter of an ex 
hibit at Buffalo. This committee will 
be composed of one representative citi 
sen from each of the counties compos 
ing the Maryland Peninsula and as 
soon as tt is organized active work will 
commence and frequent meeting* held 
at all the county seats for the purpose 
of discussing the subject and devising 
way* snd mean* for a creditable die 
play at the Exposition.

The headquarters of the Board of 
Development have been established at ! 
Easton, where President Tilghman or 
Secretary W. 8. McKean can be found 
any dar> Both of these officers are 
energetically at work in the intoreetr 
of the Board, and for some days past 
have visited many near by towns, re 
turning very much encouraged to be 
lieve that the Board of Development is 
going to prove a power for the good of 
all interests and sections alike.

It i* to be hoped that the citizens of 
W loom ico county generally will give 
the organisation thst hearty support it
 o richly deserves, and that many of 
our people will enroll as members.

Beat tar the fewest,
No matter what ail* you. headache to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put right. Caeoarvt* 
help nature, cure you without a grip* 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
menu, costs you just 10 cents to start 
getting your health back. Cascarvls 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up 
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. 
C.  tamped on it Beware of imitations. 

_____^_____ I
Soneame flooded the drill room at 8t 

John a College with several inches of
 water Wednesday snd necessitated the 
asrvioss of a bucket brigade before the 
drill could take place.

a plan for ao 
complishing thin resultY

A. a a
A. B. C.-Applioation is a habit 

Pupils must learn how to apply then- 
mind* or thought to a subject for th 
purpose of acquiring knowledge, and 
the difficulty of the attainment IB hard 
ly tees than its importance. It can be ' 
made only by far nest effort, reeorote 
purpose, diligent culture, and training. 
There must >e strength of will to take 
command of the mental faculties, and 
make them subservient to its purpose. 
There must be determination to stoc 
ceed. A regular time and a suitsblo 
place for studying are great aids. It i* 
imp: ssible to do thorough work unless 
the lesson is read witu Hied and care 
ful attention, every word observed, 
eveiy sentiment weighed. While the 
attention is divided and the mind dis 
traoted* nothing can be clearly arid 
definitely apprehended; the ray* are 
not brought to a focus, sad the mental 
eye, instead of a dear and well deflntid 
intage^pnoeivee nothingbut a shadowy 
and contused outline. The mind while 
in this state acts to little purpose It 
is thorn of its strength. The power of 
commanding the attention and concen 
trating the mental energy upon a given 
subject r»quires education, and it is 
not easily acquired nor always pos

everybody who reads the r\pws- 
sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
i Kllmer'i Swamp-Root, 
I the great kidney, liver 

[t snd bladder remedy.
It Is the great medi 

cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney snd blad 
der specialist, and is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Bright's Disease, which U the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmerrs SwaMfp-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
la so many ways. In hospital work, In private 
iracttce, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
hsae relief snd has provnd so successful In 
very case that a special arrangement h*s 
>een made by which all readers of this paper 

who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
elltaf more about Swamp-Roc* and how to 
Ind out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
vTien writing mention reading this generous 

>ffer In this paper and 
md your address to 

Dr. Kllmer & Co..Bint- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sixes are sold by all good druggists.

A HOOD ItESiLlfTiON
RESOLVED, Hereafter w« will havo nothing hut 
the best of insurance.

THAT IN9UKC9.
Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with

p, o. mox aoe. 
SALISBURY. MO. WHITE BROS

QUESTION a.
Prof. LeFevre. What course would 

voa adviae for a teacher who doe* not 
love her profession but who is wiltiag 
to follow suggestions iatended to form 
a greater attachment for her work of 
teaching?

Despondent.
Despondent.-Cnltfvate a love for 

your work at onqe or else stop teaching. 
Despondency is uamally a form of dfi

se, the result of some physical de 
rangement, and it sometimes deepens 
into a 6xed and permanent disorder of 
the mind, and constitate* one of the 
most pitiable and hopeless forms o 
insanity.

FOR SALE.
Three two story dwelling* two 4 

room* and one 6 room*. There are sll 
new dwelling* and contiiracted in good 
style and situation in Hebron. Wicuni 
ico county, Md. Alan one farm with 
87 acres of land, sll cleared, one qnar 
ter mile from Hebron. Bale made on 
easy terms. For further particulars ap 
ply to

JOHN E. BETHARDS. 
HEBRON, :-: MARYLAND.

Why 
do you 
Drudge?
Do you know the business 
world is shorthanded of 
help; that there are thou 
sands of first-class positions 
awaiting capable men and 
women as managers, confi 
dential clerks, office assist 
ants, stenographers, bookkeepers—and hundreds of other posi 
tions that require business training and business learning P These 
positions lead on to preferment; to increase of salary. If you will

Improve Your Condition
by   course of (tndy it SADLER'S BRYANT ft STRATTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE, you can ttep up into the higher world and advance to a competence. 
The course ii actual practice not theory. When the diploma i* earned the stu 
dent U ready for bnsinea, and ii fitted to take charge and direct, by actual experi 
ence, the work before him.

Tuition $10 per month. No extra charge for Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Write to-dny for cuplet of our booklet nnct our qunrterly, 
THE BUUUKT, and learn wh»t othen have done.

Sadler's Bryant & Stratton Business College
342 N. Charts* St.. BaMawre. Md. '

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it lying around till ' 
gets torn or soiled, but bring it

it 
to 

neat frame

FINE 
ALL 
URNITURE

me and I will put a 
around it verj cheap.

HARRY W. HKAKN. 
Advertiser office.

Timber Land for Sale.
I will sell all the timber land lying 

la Baron Creek district, which was be 
queathed to me by my father, the late 
Qillis T. Taylor.. Prospertiv« buyers 
are invited to look It over and address
MBS. W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Place Your Order Early 
TOR TAUU CLOTHES

And get your choice in selection of goods. Call 
and see my New Fall Samples. In the meantime, 
if you need anything to time over the summer, we 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Prices.

ME ROM ANT TAILOR.

FLORIDA

The Choicest, Most Pic 
tureaque new designs 
The largest and most 
complete niaortinent in 
the South.

& EISENBREY,
t« 222 W, luittHl St., 

MLTWORE, MO,

Sweet Potatoes Wanted.
Market price paid for sweet potatoes 

delivered at our cannery in Mardela 
Hpringa.

I. & M. COOPER.
oct. 18 1m.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That the Board of Elect on Supervisor* 
for Wicomioo Co. have secun d Jno. P. 
Owens Rep. of Parson* district as regis 
tration Judge in place of Hugh El lings 
worth, resigned.

8. T. EVANB, 
Oto. A. BOUNDS, 
JKO. W. WIMBHOW.

C. LKB Oii.ua, Clerk.

MANUFACTURED BY HOAH JTllGHMrVN&SONS. PrUATKA fLORIOAFROM OLD 
GROWTH YILLOW HEART f.YPRESS.AHD BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 
ShmE JOINTED AN'J SQUARED 6X20.IN.AND GUARAHTEED A Nol IN EVERY RESPECT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

WM.B.m<i»IMAN
WHOLESALE.

TO

Mr. M. Bates Stephens. Htat* Super 
intendent of the Public Education, is 
giving special attention to the reorgan 
isation of the Maryland State Teachers' 
Beading Circle, an Incorporated, 
tional organisation. itr. - -

TMmBULL'S
••« ••»• W

edMca- 
sfaala

Exposure to a sudden climatic 
ohaage produce* cold iu the head and 
catarrh is apt to follow. Provided 
with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed 
against Naaal Catarrh. Price M) cent* 
at prugglste or Kly Brothers, (Ml War 
ren Street, New York, will mail it. 
The Baliu cures without pain, does not 
irritate or oause ineeatng. It spreads 
itoalf over an irritated and angry sur- 
faoa. relieving immediately the painful 
inflammation, oleanaee and cure*. 
Cream Halm quickly cure* ths cold.

there is a need for such a course of pro 
fessional evading and study aa the circle 
was designed to give, aad believes there 
is a general deafee among taanhersto 
avail themselves of IDs befteMa.

A three years' course is contemplated, 
and when it i* satisfactorily eofapfstaeV 
authority i* given the State Board of 
Education to grant a professional cer 
tificate. The Superintendent has rec 
ommended ''Educational Hnm4atioae" 
for this year's reading, and when the 
State Teacher*'Association Mae* next 
summer he expects to see a board of

the reading and take in charge tftto in 
terests of the organiaatioav In a alreu 
lar letter just sent to th* County Btam- 
iaers he urge* them to. «noo«<agl the 
reading circle plan and. aequaunihelr 
teaohers with its provisions »«4 bur- 
poaas.

Speaking of the necessity of each an 
organisation, Mr. Stephens said : 'The 
reading circle course for teaohers Is no 
experiment, as In several States it is an 
Integral pan of the school system, 
where properly organised and oondua- 
ted in these States 1 am adviaed that BO 
other agency has contributed so auioh 
to the efficiency of teachers and the 
State'* educational progress generally, 
It stimulates professional study among 
teachers, broadens their culture ana 
adds to their «en«ral knowledge. Prob 
ably more than on half of the newly 
appointed teaohers in the oountlMof 
Muryland enter upon their work with 
out special training for it 
men I to teach may bs

it. Their eojalp- 
IliuiUd to their

IIMO

ElAganoe, Moderate Ooet, and Unwjualcd Aaaortment are the 
ohiaraotoriiticfl of our stock. It .epreaento the best of every 
thing in FUKNITUKK, CARPKT1NG and CURTAINS.

JOKft TVMMUKL, JR., I CO., • •• •»•» Sl-

Mixture
For WKefct, Grass and the Per 
manent Improvement of Land.
This 18 tho fifth year we lwvi» Hold this fertilizer, 
and it has proved to be what we recoiumemli*! 
it to be, and to givu wttiafactiou.
Our Halea have ahuoHt doubled each year, which, 
we think, i« proof of ittt t-fliciency.
We bolicit the patronage of all who want a relia 
ble fertili/^r. *

WM.. B. TILGHMAN & CO.

On the 
ffove of 
Prosperity.
THE SHHWIt-WlLLI*** 
PMIHT rides on the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that pod- 
tion because of its great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint do«B good 
work so well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
baa gained such popularity.

Color cards on applica 
tion.

i

I!L r^^^

B. L. QILLIS & SON,
DOCK 8T*aTaTT.
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Women w«Mer Wky
They are doomed to so much suffering. 
But are they doomed? Is not the suf 
fering the result of conditions which un 
der aklllful treatment might be entirely 
cured? Thousands of women who had 
been £reat sufferers, have learned that 
suffering was unnecessary after using 
Dr. Pierce'g Favorite Prescription. It 
heals diseases of the delicate womanly 
organs and banishes) the headache, back- 
acne and other acbes which are the con 
sequence of these diseases.

f AIM
Another Deadly Conflict in the 

Anthracite Mine Region,
OHE KILLED, TWELVE WOUIDED.

Tfc« Dead Man   Special Pa>ll«*aBMi 
'Who Hart Joined   P*>as>«> ta> Pr«t««t 
tke OBelda folllwry Vr»mt 
H»arrr Htrlkrrn Robbing

Haileton. Fa.. Oct. 11. A special po 
lice officer was Instantly killed, an 
other was wounded In the head, a 
striker was probably fatally shot and 
ten non-union men were more or leu 
seriously wounded at the Onelda col 
liery of Coxe Brothers in a clash be- 
tweett the otBcers and 600 strikers yes 
terday. The dead man la Ralph Mills, 
aged 60 years, of Beaver Meadow, one 
of the officers conveyed In a special 
train from that place to Onelda. He 
was shot through the back.

Wounded: George Kellner, aged 31 
years, of Beaver Meadow, also a special 
officer, received shot wounds In the

Triads Repeatedly Defeat the Chi 
nese Imperial Troops,

EHQLAHD AGREES WITH QEEM AIT

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Favorite Prescription" is absolutely a i head, but will recover; Joseph Leako,
temperance medicine in the strictest 
meaning of the term. It contains no 
alcohol and is free from opium, cocaine 
and all other narcotics.

"/ vrott you /or adt'iff February 4th, 1896,* 
write* Mr*. Lorn* Halatrad. of CUrctnorc, Clier- 
okee
from  ._ __ _. _., .._ __..____  
Had hemorrhage for weeks at a time, and wma 
unable to ait up for ten minutes at a time. You 
anawend my letter, advised me to use your 
valuable medkinen, vii.. Dr. Pierce'  favorite

aged 38 years, of Sheppton, a striker, 
shot In the groin and will probably die. 
Ten non-union men were stoned, but 
only two of them were seriously In 
jured. They are John Van Blargln and

The former» Mm. Mima HslsK-ail. 01 luremore, tner- , _ _, . , ai.-. ««. «Nat, ind TV. »i wa* racking with pain ! James Tosh, of Sheppton.
i the back of my head down to my heel*. { sustained scalp WOUDllb a

Prescription. ' f.olden Medical Discovery,' and 
int Pellet*,' also gave advice about in- PleaJUn

kvltoiu. batht and diet. To my itirpriae, in 
limr months from the time I began your treat 
ment I was a well woman and have not had the 
backache since, and now I put In sixteen boon 
a day at haul work."

Sick women are incited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free. All correspond 
ence private. AddicM Dr. B. V. Keroa, 
Buffalo, N. Y. , H i?l .<.' -4ff  .« ?.:

Few 
Words

about

A prominent Montreal clergyman, the Re*. Jsnwe 
II. Dilon, Rector 8t Jade* and Hon. Canon of 
. hrtst Church Cathedral, writ** j-'Termit me lu 
 und you a few line* to strongly recommend 
1'KBnv DATII' PAIX-KUULBB. I have uaed It with 
nl.ifactton for thlrty-*>e yean. It Is a prepara- 

.i.wi » hleh deesrvei rail pabllc confidence."

A lore care for
•or* Throat, Cough*. 
Chills. Cramp*. *o.

'am-

and the latter 
had four ribs broken.

The Onelda colliery having been In 
operation since the Inauguration of the 
strike, the union men at Oneida and 
Sheppton,.where many of the employe* 
of the Onelda and Derringer collieries 
of Coxe Bros. & Co. live, decided early 
yesterday mottling to close down th* 
mine. They gathered In groups on th* 
streets as early as 3 o'clock. As the 
non-union men went to work they 
were asked by the strikers to remain 
at home. Some turned back, other* 
did not. Those who went to the col 
liery were stoned. Van Blargln. one 
of the non-union employes, attempted 
to pull a revolver, but the weapon wa* 
taken front him and In the beating he 
received he had several ribs broken. 
This occurred lust before starting tint* 
at the mine.

A crowd of men and women attacheo 
General Superintendent Kudllck with 
atones, and as the crowd marched to 
ward No. 2 colliery a force of police 
men attempted to stop them. Then 
the firing commenced, with the above 
results. After the shooting the striker* 
dispersed.

Notices were posted last night by 
Coxe Bros, ft Co.. at tnelr Onelda. Der 
ringer, Qowen and Beaver Meadow col 
liers that there would be a suspension 
of work until the strike is settled. Not 
one colliery Is now In full operation In 
the Haxleton district

Am t: sire«ervesl am* Cmeoadltleaal 
A<we»lnnee «f that O«r*»M Pr»»«- 
altloa Belief !  Berlin) that the) 
Preach. Proposal Will Be Sa^ve*.

London, Oct. 11. A special dispatch 
from Shanghai, dated Oct. 9. says: 
The "Tviiides" have met and repeated 
ly defeated the imperial troops near 
Kowloon. They are dally   gaining 
fresh adherent*. Heavy Russian rein 
forcements are moving northward 
from Port Arthur, wtth the object of 
relieving pressure upon Mukden. Ev 
ery place of Importance in Manchuria, 
from Klatka to the Prlmorsk boundary 
and from the Amur to the Great Wall, 
is now In Russian hands.

A Tien Tain dispatch of Oct. » says: 
A military order has been Issued to the 
German troop* to occupy the railroad 
from Yang-T*un to Pekln. The rest of 
the road will be occupied by the Rus 
sians, and the harbor of Chlng-Wan- 
Tao has been allotted to the British.

A detachment of 800 French troops, 
with six gun*, start this morning te 
relieve the Catholic priests who are 
held prisoners at Chlng-Hslen, 60 mile* 
south.

A detachment of 300 French troop* 
started In the direction of Pao-Tlng- 
Pu Saturday to co-operate with 400 
troops reported to have left Pekln.

It Is understood that FieM Marshal 
Count von Walderaee refused to ac 
knowledge LI Hung Chang's visit Fri 
day. The field marshal goes to Pekln 
In a few days.

The Morning Poet publishes the fol 
lowing dispatch, dated Oct. 2. from He- 
81-Wo. on the Pel Ho:

"Gen. Chaffee refused to convey any 
baggage, although three baggage 
wagons had been obtained. The Amer 
ican soldlt r» are glad to go to Manila. 
The accommodating and polite atti 
tude of the British and Japanese to 
ward Gen. Chaffee Is very noticeable. 
An American today expressed to me 
a new view of the American withdraw 
al. 'I favor the withdrawal of our 
troops,' he said. 'They fought well to 
reach Pekln, but since that time they 
have done as little as possible, even 
for Americans. The presence, being 
aggressive, only hampers other coun 
tries. A thousand men under Gen. 
Wilson can do more than five thou 
sand under Gen. Chaffee.'"

, Oct. a. v
Adam Brhart, aged 72, "and Mr*. 

Sadie Gallagher, 70, eloped from But 
ler county, Pa., and were married at 
Etna.

Two men held up a Burlington road 
train near Council Bluffs, la. Express 
Messenger Baxter killed one, and the 
other escaped.

While cutting the grass over hte 
wife's grave Frederick Frits, aged 71, 
a prosperous farmer, living near Tren 
ton, dropped dead.

There were 20,000 spectators at the 
48 productions of the Passion Play at 
Oberamtnergau. Admission receipt* 
totaled 1,200.000 marks, and villager* 
received from visitors about 4,000,000 
marks.

 atvrslar. Oct. «.
Birmingham, Ala., proposes to hold 

a great Industrial exposition In 1905.
At a meeting of Baptist minister*' 

In Southlngton, Conn., Rev. A. T. Han- 
na declared certain Baptist universi 
ties "hotbeds of heresy."

Benjamin Prlne, 106 years old, and 
probably New York's oldest cltlien, 
died yesterday at Port Richmond, 8. I., 
where he was born a slave.

In a letter to a Philadelphia newt- 
paper Wayne MacVeagh, who waa 
Cleveland's ambassador to Italy, an 
nounces his support of McKtnley.

Democrats of the Sixth New Jersey 
congressional district nominated Will- 
lam N. Coler, Jr., for congress. He 1* 
brother of Comptroller Coler, of New 
York.

•••«•?» <*>«. «•

The population of Delaware Is 184,- 
735; In 1890. 168,493; In 1790, 59.098.

At Lynbrook, L. I., 81-year-old Mr*. 
Caroline Bessler was burned to death 
by her clothing Igniting.

The Alaskan cable, which was lo*t 
by the cable ship some time ago, has 
been recovered and carried on to 
Nome City.

Driven frantic by the cries of her 
children for food. Mrs. Mary Saybold, 
whose husband was 111. committed sui 
cide at Yonkers, N. Y.

Collision between a Lake Shore and 
Michigan train and a trolley car at 
Chicago last night Injured eight per 
sons. one perhaps fatally.

Because one of their number had

IYSPEPSIA
bafaa laklisf 
Hire ilia Illy IssMved. -

„. OUM CONSTIPATION. ...
as|SseSjaa«a>< niif. Ctliaii.MiSlml. Sr»Vs«t. HI

 W-TO-IAO
-THE  

Wicom ico Build ing & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLANI

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend niouey on Improved real estate, 

and lei you pay the debt hack In ea«y weekly 
lusUliraeoU. Writ* or call on our Heerelary 
lor Information.

'-- ' 'Two Stsam, Ve. and M>c. 
 Isonlyon* PalavKlller, Perry Davl*).'

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest* the food and aids Natur* la sireuiitbeDiug and recon structing the exluMttted digestive or- gaoa. Itlatha latestdiacoYereddlgeet- ant and touio. No other preparation can approach It in efficiency. It in stantly relleveaand permanently cure* Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache, Oaatralgla Crampsand all other resulttof Imperfect digestion.

SDMll Use. Book'all about dy spepela maUedtre* 
Br*a«red ky K. C DeWITT a CO. CblcM  

THOH. PKKRY,
fKBSIOKRT.

WM. M. OOOHKR,
HBCNBTAaV

Does Yo' 
BooesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago «•« Gout

where external remedies fail. 
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Celts Per fettle.
ALL DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
•ALTWOHE, an.

tWtthentUMl

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TERAT1ENT FREE.

Nasal
CATARRH

In ail Its stage* tberv 
saou.j be clfua.iuens.
Klj»s Cr*»m Balm

elsanMa,sn<nbesand hralt 
the dltea e<l nieiubnne. 
It cures ralarrh and drlvee 
away a cold la the bead 
quick!}.

rrniun B«lm It placed Into the nostrils, spread* 
orer Ilia membrane and la absorbed. Hellsf Is Im- 
nirdiaie and a cure follows. It Is not drying doe* 
not produce inesxlng. Large SUe, M eants it Drug- 
glsti nr by mall; Trial BUe, 10 cent* by mall.

ELY BKOTUKKM. M Warren Street, NSW York.

MO FURTHKR COMCKS8IOJIS.

tnfmt O»er«t»ra Declare Tb.e>y 
Have HesiebesJ Thrlr I.la»U.

Be ran ton. Pa.. Oct. 10. Interviews 
with prominent operators here elicited 
a uniform declaration that no further 
concessions or modification of the 
present offer will be made and that 
the miners must take It or leave It 
Just as It stands.

They say It Is plain and complete, 
and contains all they can or will con 
cede. The 10 per cent Increase means 
that every man In the anthracite 
mines Is to have f 1.10 for the work for 
which he formerly received $1, the 
operators say. The powder Item to 
 Imply a matter of bookkeeping. In 
stead of giving the miners 10 per cent 
Increase flat he will have his credit 
side Increased say S per cent and from 
his debit side will be subtracted 7 per 
cent or whatever percentage of expense 
the difference In the cost of his powder 
amounts to. The purpose Is simply to 
put an end to the howling about pow 
der being sold at exorbitant prices. 
Powder Is the basis of the wage scale. 
It Is explained, and to decrease Its cost 
Is to Increase the wages. In this re 
gion a decrease of $1.25 In a keg of 
powder means a 7 per cent decrease In 
the miners' expense. The other 3 per 
cent will be made up by Increasing 
the allowance per car for cutting and 
loading. Where a miner gets $1 a car 
he will under the new ucale get $1.OS 1-3 
cents a oar. Hti net earnings will be 
the same whether be gets the Increase 
flat or by figuring In the decrease on 
powder.

PARODY
Even the most delightful parody ever com 

posted or written la'nt more pleasant than the 
tone of one of the popular

Thre«tr»s tbr Strike-re.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 11. And now 

hunger is beginning to manifest It 
self In the families of many of the 
strikers, and another week of Idleness 
to going to bring distress to the homes 
of many. Farmers who live close to 
the mining villages claim that they are 
being robbed of their property every 
night. Barns and cellars are broken 
into, and potatoes, meats and corn car 
ried away. On Monday night a cow 
was slaughtered In a field near But- 
tonwood. The carcass was cut up and 
carried away In piece*. Last week an 
other farmer nearby lost a cow and 
two sheep In the same way. Some of 
the farmers are now protecting, their 
properties with shotguns.

Our Instruments arc flue In every sens* of 
the word. To so? them III" reoosjnUe their 
claims to admiration. To hear them la Ui be 
aurethat there otulldu't be anything belter.

Hvoond-hand Pianos of various make at 
very low prices.

Moving, tuning mid repairing. Accommo 
dating terms. CataUiwuc und Book of Hue 
geaaloua cheerfully given.

OHAKLfS M. STItfF.
WarerouinalNorili Ubcily HU, Baltimore. 

ractory  Block of Kaat LAteyelle avenue
Alken and Lanvale street* 

BALT1MOHK. - MARYLAND.

"Tt\e

r* Spimmi
Those tha^ have had it on their farm* 

or neighborhood would profit by call 
ing or writing to the underaigned for 
hi* prevenUtive. No charge for cen- 
sultation. -«

2)r. TJAmt.
1311 to lift Harford

BALTIMOKS, MD. 
CA P No. 1M6.

The Kermntoai Ueaaiai»tratls>ai.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 11. Thousands of 

striking mine workers marched In re 
view through the crowded streets of 
this city yesterday, and showed their 
loyalty to the cause for which they 
have been battling for the past three 
werki. Not only did the strikers man 
ifest loyalty to their principles, but 
showed whst ronfldence they had in 
their leader. John Mltchell, who came 
here to participate In the parade and 
to address the men In mass meeting. 
Mr. Mltchell. who rode at the head of 
the procession with Mayor Molr. was 
enthusiastically cheered. When In his 
speech he declared the offer of the 
operators was not enough the senti 
ment was loudly cheered.

The
London. Oct. 11.

Kleetlosi
The Liberals have. .

ie«n doing far better In the counties 
In the parliamentary general election 
than they did lu the boroughs. Yester 
day they gained two more seats. The 
Ministerialists nnd the opposition have 
now gained ST iteau each. Apart from 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman's re 
duced majority In HtlrllngbuiKhn there 
Is little of special Interest In yester 
day'* returns. The Ministerialists now 
hold NT Mat* and the opposition X06.

  GLAND ABBBBS WITH QBHMA1TT.

  lief !  Berlla That the Kr*a)«h
M*te Will Be Shelve*. 

Berlin. Oct. 11. Great Britain's an-
 wer to Germany's second note was re 
ceived yesterday. It Is an unreserved 
and unconditional acceptance of the 
Oerman position. A high official of the 
foreign office mad* the following state 
ment on the subject:

"Great Britain Is following the ex 
ample of the United States. At the 
same time she has directed her repre 
sentative In Pekln to proceed In ac 
cordance with Germany's second note. 
Her answer makes no mention of the 
German note of September, but there 
waa no necessity for any reference, be 
cause the September note merely laid 
down certain general principles, while 
the second note developed them Into 
practical suggestions."

Bo tar as the French note Is con 
cerned, the Impression gained In of 
ficial circles Is that It will be shelved 
Indefinitely, since It Is not regarded 
here as touching live questions. Of 
ficial opinion seems to be that It will 
not disturb the harmony of the pow 
ers, since It will soon be forgotten.

LAVISH USE OP STOLEN WEALTH.
S«krletter     ht *TB,OOO Worth «f 

Jewelry Kor Hla Mlslreas.
New York. Oct. 11. The police be 

lieve that William Srhrleber. who em- 
beiiled over $100.000 from the Elisa 
beth port Banking company, of Rllca- 
bethport, N. J.. la In hiding In this 
city. Former Judge Ollhooly. counsel 
for the Institution, has had several 
men watching the flat of Mrs. Anna 
Hart, In West Forty-eighth street, on 
whom Schrleber had lavished the 
hank'* money. The watchmen were 
tired out. Judge Ollhooly said, und he 
Mked the Mrvlces of the two detec 
tives to relieve them. Detectives were 
assigned to the case.

Mrs. Hart Is said to have diamond* 
worth $20,000, 112.000 In cash and $&,- 
000 worth of personal property, the 
remnants of Schrleber's peculations, 
that the bank officers want to get hold 
of. They will bring civil preceedlngs. 
She admits that Schrleber lived with 
her under the name of William Hart, 
but claims she has seen nothing of him 
since Aug. 18.

Acting for the bank. air. Ollhooly 
yesterday obtained a writ of attach 
ment on a house and two lots owned 
by Schrleber. where the defaulting 
bank clerk realded with his people. 
It Is also said that Schrleber Jointly 
owned with his brother a house In Bay- 
onne.

It 1* believed at the Bllsabethport 
bank that Schrleber la In Paris.

Mrs. Hart, who I* a remarkably 
handsome woman of S8, has had quite 
a remarkable career In this city and 
has always had wealthy men among 
her admirers. Schrelber became ac 
quainted with her at one of the .race 
tracks. It Is said by a friend of 
Schrleber that he had spent $75.000 on 
Mrs. Hart In Jewels. He sent her to 
Paris, purchased fashionable equipage* 
for her use. and a wardrobe that filled 
40 trunks. Her hats and bonnets were 
of the latest Parisian creation.

Schrleber was never known to do 
anything wrong In Elisabeth and he 
never consorted with the fast set. Ills 
relations with women appear to have 
been Just the opposite of those he I* 
 aid to have formed In New York Me

been discharged, a number of Italians, 
with sticks, stones and knives.attacked 
their bosses In the Lehlgh Valley 
yards at Buffalo, N. T., and were dis 
persed by the police.

Tvee4a\r, Oft. sV.
In hut New York tour Mr. Bryan will 

speak In 51 places and will occupy five 
days, exclusive of New York city and 
Buffalo.

Andrew C. Armstrong, one of the 
founders of Scrlbner's Monthly, died 
at his country home at Stamford, 
Conn., last night, aged 71.

Arrangements for building 3,000 
freight cars for the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad by the Pullman company, at 
Pullman, Ills., have been completed.

Isaac A. Swlegard, ex-superintendent 
of the Reading railroad, was held for 
trial In Philadelphia for discharging 
men for belonging to the Trainmen's

HOT .»» COLD
BATHS

At Twtlley * Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, lid. 

A man in attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 rents, and the
Bear SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

Brotherhood 
A Capetown dispatch says: The

Boers now occupy Wepener, a* well a* 
Rouxvllle and Flcknburg, In Orange 
River colony, and the British are at 
tempting to surround them.

Wrslaeaslar, U«t. 1O.
Col. J. P. Wrlght. assistant surgeon 

l«neral, U.~8. A., died in Washington,

Major Gen. Brook*. In his annual re 
port, strongly urges army reorganisa 
tion on modern lines.

Harry O. Dell, an expert forger; 
awaiting trial at Rlverhead, L. I., com 
mitted suicide by cutting hU throat.

Forty or fifty persons throughout the 
United States have been arrested for 
refusing to reply to questions of cen 
sus enumerators.

Crown .Prince Frederick William will 
appear -In Berlin during the coming 
winter In a series of court theatricals, 
assuming leading parts.

Major Edward Ooldberg, United 
States Indian agent, died at Seneca 
falls. Mo., yesterday from toadstool 
poisoning. Mrs. Ooldberg Is also very 
UI from the same cause.

WeaJ*>e«4a>r,  > «. 11. 
The first solid carload of Florida 

oranges for the season wa* shipped 
from Jacksonville yesterday.

Ex-President Cleveland, bis wife 
and. four children have returned to 
Prlnceton from Bustard's Bay. Maas.

The Republican convention of th* 
Seventh New Jersey district nominat 
ed Marshall Van Winkle for congress. 

Prince Herbert Bismarck ha* decided 
to publish a complete collection of hi* 
father's Utters to his wife between 
the years 1847 and 18>S.

Two thieves entered a Cleveland Jew 
elry store, and while one engaged the 
attention of the clerk his pal stole 12.- 
000 worth of diamond rings.

The legislative council of Victoria 
rejected the bill recently passed by the 
legislative assembly, providing for a 
referendum on the question of woman's 
suffrage. __

OBNBBAL MAHKKTS.

Philadelphia, Oct. 10.-Flour In Ilirht de- 
saandwlhter superfine. »i.M«il.70; Penn 
sylvania roller, clear I3.2WUJ.W. city mills, 
extra, U.7M*». By* "ullr °. ulrl  * 
harrel, for choice Pennsylvania. 
arm: No. I r.-a. spot. In elevatur. 
He Corn Him; No. t mined. 
In elevator, 4«i«4*V., No. I yellow, for 
local trade, «* '. Oats firm; new No. I 
white, clipped »M*»%c.: lower rrude*. 
ttOTc. lluy firm; choice timothy. $17.U 
for large bales. Beef aleady, beef ham*, 
farWill Fork easier: family. tn.H; 
rneas $I4«1&. l*rd weak western steam 
ed 17 H. I'lve poultry quoted lit »SO10c. 
lor cholc e western fowl*. Ml He. ror spring 
«hlc ksni and *C*'V for ducks. Drtssed 
poultry (fretili killed), choice western 
fowl*. UHWbllc.. old roosters. 7c.: Penn 
sylvania uhnlce spring chickens, lie.. 
western do. do.. Wile. Huttrr firmer; 
creamery, IMtHc.; factory, IMi!«< .. June 
creamery. noM-Vfcc.: Imitation . rcuiin-ry. 
lMjl7c.. New York dairy, ll^iau. ; fancy 
Pennsylvania nrlnta lobbing at sMiWi-.. 
do. wholesale. Me. Thews* dull. lane.

BOARDING
I AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

low* the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its pmwnt stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and win i la- 
rium for gentlemen's Hne horses. 1 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN O. LOWm.
PARK STABLE*, - SALISBURY. MD.

A, B, G, FACE REMEDIES 
FirBitl Sun

They positively remove and permanently 
cure all IMmplea, Blockhead*. Krecklw, Bed, 
Cough, Hallow, or Ollv rtkln. Makm the 
 kin Hon., Pair, Clear anil Hiiioolh. Konlor- 
tug tltr most hilled onniplerllon to the natur- 
nl vigor and brilliancy > f youth 
TUC CCT Containing M) *l f|(l 
I Nt dt I, Days'Treatment, X.UU 
Mailed In any tMldrwi upon rweopl of prloe.

Room 14, at N. 
t.harlos Hi. Hallo, Md.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY A ......

GRAIN
DRILL

We have them. Tab* fertiliser Grain 
Drills from

  66.OO TO $76.OO
All new and guaranteed. 
Call and see us.

QRIER BROS..
aAUBBUBY.MD.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AMD A 1.1.  

J^TJISrB3RJ,.L WORK" 
Will Receive ProniDt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept lit Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Ti Siflirtrs of Print! &. Sicnt AHiiits. 
OR. HEEL, 527

HH I tt e«SMe 
(Da at marrM Ufa. aHrtotsmjrVi

Attua«. Lost

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Pint class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Whj not 
insure at one*? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SrlOdCLBY. Agt». 
SALISBURY, MD.

certainly was the Ideal of the poor hard 
working young bunk clerk

A4a»lr*l *asM»*m'« Feeble Hetallh.
Washington, Oct. 11. Admiral Samp 

son was In the city todftf. and hi* 
feeble appearance caused some concern 
to his friends. His health has been 
falllnK for more thnn a year, and while 
not appreciably wornt, the last month 
or so shows no signs' of Improvement.

. . .
white. 1»V.: small do.. 1U-.; l»r«e. t-olor- 
 d, li>V-. : small do., lie. Kwr* Htr.ma;: 
Mew York «nd l'enn»ylv»»ra. XHitlv.:.

rkin*, at murk. 1.* 
of. »< . I'otntoea

weatorn. resular parkin 
IIUc.i weetern. loaa o. .
 ulet: Jersey sweets, H.sMrl.'».
 ulet, IA.I.S (aland, tl.WHX.U j>er ""I. 

Bast Uberty. Pa.. O<-t. 1" > ultie Mar 
6.T5: prime. H*l

ommon. .BKr., llos- .t««dy. 
avUe, *tra heav

, 
isO. aasorted me nir* IWMVVMV. v*»*^»w.w.     «.«>   -  -tiaau. K.UM..O: beat Yorker*. IMU. lUiht 

Yorler*. tR^*.^^",. * ***£:,ha. ».W*i
_ stran*; choice wefhera. JfM 
4J|: uomjDOfi. I1.60C1.60; choice lambs. ».* 
JIM; C4MMSVU to

to quality. HO*.*: rousl 
ilc* well 

 . choice la 
, H.WOI. veal calves.

FREE TO INVENTORS.
The experience of C. A.Hiiow AC", III oli 

Ulnliig more IhauM.OOUpaUMiU fcir Inventors 
baa enablm! llirni to helpfully answer nutnv 
questions relating to Ihn protection of Intel- 
Inclual properly. This they have* dime In a 
painplet in-alln* I'rlnlly of United Mlalen and 
foreign psttenls, wltli oo«t of SHIIIB and how 
Ui procure tliuin; trade iiiarku, deslins, i»v 
BS.U. Infrlngi-nieiilM, d«'l«lons lu loading pat 
ent us see, etc.,

This pamplel will be sent IVe<> to anjonr 
writing toO. A.Hiiow A Co, Wm>hlnslou,
11. O

8. EOWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY RMOOBD BDILDIHQ,
BALMIMORK, MARYLAND

AH business by oorreitpondenc* will r«   
o*lve prompt attention,

DKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
fHAlTK'AI. DKNTIMTH. - 

r* on Main Hlreel, ilallabnry, MarylHiii'.

We offer our |irolBS»lolia4 servlrea Ui Uu 
iiilillcat all hours. Nltroua Oxlds Ua» a<l- 
n Inlsterml Ui I hone desiring IU Uu« ran al 
 ray   be found al home. Vlalt Vrlnwas Annr 
every Tuesday.

Surveying i Leveling.
To the public: Yon will find me al al 

Imaja, un short nollrv, prepArt'd Ui do work, 
in my line, wlt'i ao<'iira<-y, nenlne.ui *J>d d«r 
spatoh Itofercuce: Thirteen year's expo 
rlence, «l» ye»r» county nurvejtirof Worros, 
trr ouuuty, work done tor the i<4!Wer t'o. In 
Hallsbury.U. H.ToaMvlne.Thoa. HiiniphreyN, 
Humnlin>y>«TII|hina-i. P. S. SHOCKLIT.

O«)uuty Surveyor Wh^imlcn County, Md 
i'(floe over Jay W'llllain's l^kw Oftlce. 

Keferenre In Worociit( r Co.: V. J. Curoell.U Purnell, K ti.Jone   »nrt w   ". W Hw.n

THE KEELEY CORE i
Twenty years of phenomenal success In 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AcllUllllBll'ltMl al

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
811 N. Capital Hi. Waahtiu ton, 1>. C.

There Is no other ttulhorlsed Keelt-y lostl
lute In nistrlrt of Columbl* or In Maryland

PATENTS
__,_JMi*«is.eai»»m. fee* awssL  « « *, 
  -sssTsusm wa»f««a t .l..l.ylllT. B~rvKe* 
«Ce»ss»U.aM>«y»»ile»r«l»s«l«s4TTU. M«r»V

, ran. Tatt«s> Unas tnr *a>n4 M IsoMlMS.}»ATDT lAWTBB* W M TBABr ra»*Tss»

LasVVKSl*).
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
" rUBUBHID WUELY AT

HAL18BURY, WICOMIOO CO., MB. 
arrnt orM*m COUNT HOUSC

J. Cleveland White,
nTm. M

KrneM A. Haaro, 
Cooper.

WHITB, HKARH A COOFB*,
 OITOB8 AMD r»OMJ*TOM.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Adv«rtlnein«uu will b« lunened «» **«?»«  ..r»n«do<larprMuch for tbe flrcl '""""on and Bftv o«nu an Inch for each »ubn*quent inMrtloo. A liberal dlnoounl to yearly ad 

vert Imra.
Ixxml Notices Un oonW a ltn«   Innertlon and «v« cenU tor each insertion. Oe»th »»d M»rr'««« 

wrted fw when not exoeedfnf 
obituary Not low flv« cents a line.

Hubscrlptloo frice, one dollar per annum

an manufactured. Added to all tbi* 
the cost of living ha* been increased.

All housewives whose husband* voi* 
for MoKinley and the trasto oan exptct 
to continue paying the above inorra**^ 
prioesTor the next four year*.

tine".

New AalvaTtlBMMBts. New AdvertUetMoU. New AdvartSMiaawts,

KOR PRUUDKMT,
WM. JCNNINQ3 BRYAN.

OF NEBRASKA.

FOB VICB-PRKHII>KNT,

ADLAI e, STEVENSON.
OF ILLINOIS,

aTLaTOTOWS.
AT LABOB.

JOHN PKKNTWB FOB, of Baltimore City. 
(ULMOR H. HAMIL, of Garret! Counly

I

; .. ^ DwratcT BUKToa*. - - - 
Pint DUtrlet. '

P. B. HOPPKK, of Queen AnneOnnnly.
Beoood DUtriot, 

JOttKFB H. 8TEELE, of Cecil oounly.
Third Dtalrlct, 

JOHN H. H EBB of Baltimore City.
Fourth District, 

ALBERT a J. OWEN*, of Baltimore City
Fifth District, 

MAHON O. BXZEY.of Anne Arundel Oounly
Sixth Dtotrt* 

THUH. A. roKFENBEKGKR,Wa»uln«lon Oo

T/OKsTT.
K<.r Representative In Fifty-Sixth CoDfrrw,

EDWIN H. BROWN, 
Of Queen Anne'* County.

Kor Repreaenlatlve ID Fmy-HeventhCougreM
JOHN V. MOORE, 

Of Worosator County.

WHAT THE TRUSTS DO.
Housekeepers should make a study 

of the following table, which ha* been 
compiled from data and given ou 
with a view of demonstrating the "ben 
eficent" remit* of the domination o 
trade by tract*:

American Steel and Wire, SM.000,000 
capital  Barbed wire increased from 
$1.86 to $4 per hundred weight.

Stove, 175,000,000 capital -Cast- iron 
stove increased 90 per cent.

Oalvaaiaed Iron, $2,000,000 capital- 
Water pail* increased 11 per cent

Iron Pipe, $74,000 capital- 8 inch 
pipe Increased 90 per cent.

Brick, $10,000, 000 capital  Plain brick 
increased from $4.76 to $ti per thousand. 

Ulaas, $17,000,000 capital-Window 
>laai increased 100 per cent.

Tinplato, $00,000,000 capital-Tin- 
ware increased 50 per cent.

Copper, $400,000,000 capital -Copper 
utensils increased 80 per cent.

Hope and Cordage, $lS,OtO,000 cap 
ital Rope and cord increased from H 
cento per pound to 17 cent*.

Broom, $10,000,000 capital  Brooms 
increased from $1.75 to $>.M.

Sardine, $8,000,000 capital  Sardines 
increased from $$,50 to $4.

Canning, $90,000,000 capital  Canned 
vegetables increased SO per cent

Tack. $1,008,000 capital-Tack* in 
creased from $1.00 per gro*s to $3.00.

Match, $15,000,000 capital-Matches 
increased from $4.50 per gross to $7.50. 

Salt, $12.000.000 capital  Halt in 
creased from 75o«nt«p*r barrel to $1.10. 
Heap, $100,000,000 capital  Laundry 
soap increased from $8.SO per box to 
$*.»»

Starch, $4,000,000 capital  Starch in 
creased fron 1 cent* per pound to 4 
cent*.

Tobacco, $78,000,000 capital  To- 
Daooo increased from U cent* per pound 
to 41 canto.

Sugar, $75,000,000 capital  8*gar in 
creased I cento per pound.

Envelope, $6,000,000 capital -In 
, creaatd 40 per cent.

Enamel Ware, $K,000,000 capital- 
Increased 60 per cent.

Chair, SM.000,000 capital -Increased 
80 per cent

Furniture,.$lt, 000,000 capital-School 
fomitnr* iacreased 40 per cent

Floor, $40,000,000 capital- Increased 
20 per cent.

Beef, $100,000,000 capital  Increased 
6 cents per pound.

The price* of the producer* of raw 
material which goes into the manufac 
ture of these articles have not bean in 
creased so far a* the*- producers are 
concerned, a* they get no more for 
their prod acts than they did before the** 
trusts increased the prices to th* con

ntee-coiNAae ADMINISTRATION.
It i* objected to Mr. Bryan that In 

case of hi* election be will introduce 
th* free and unlimited coin age of sil 
ver dollars at the ratio of 10 to 1. Thi* 
is merespeculatfon and con Id be brought 
about only by a concurrence of event* 
most unlikely to take place.

Bat Mr. MoKinley ha*, since hi* elec 
tion, been engaged in a kind of "free 
coinage ' which i* a reality and from 
which the people have already began 
to suffer. He ha* engaged in the free 
coinage of Philippine subjects, who 
work for about   cent* a day and who, 
when the Supreme Court of the United 
State* decide* that they are entitled to 
the righto of American oitisens, cannot 
be prevented from swarming into this 
country to compete with th* American 
workingman.

He ha* given us free coinage of j el- 
low Chinamen, who are now in the 
Hawaiian and Phillipine Islands and 
who will also find their way into this 
country to compete with American 
labor. When that take* place the trusts 
and big corporation* will no. longer fear 
he strike and the trade* union. They 
ill have free coinage of labor,' and 

that i* what they want.
There has been free coinage in war 

taxes and the mints are working over 
time, although we an told that there 
is no war.

There has been free coinage in trust*, 
 o lea* than five hundred having been 
organized under thi* Administration, 
with a total capitalization of more than 
eight thousand million dollar* nearly

is, by no means, the dreadta* 
disease it is thought to be— 

i the beginning.
It can always be stopped-* 

i the beginning. The troubte 
-•: you don't know you've got 

; you don't believe it; you 
\on't believe it—till you are 
orced to. Then it is danger 

ous. . .
Don't be afraid; but attend 

to it quick— you can do it your 
self and at home.

Take Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil, and live care 
fully every way.

This is sound doctrine 
whatever you may think 01 
be told; and, if heeded, \vill 
save life.

What Prominent Maryland Democrats 
Say about Mr. Bryan and the 
Issues of the Campaign.

Plain Reasons Why Democrats Should Repudiate 
Bryan and Vote for McKinley.

If you have not triad It. send for fr** sample. It* aarwwabl* taste will  urpriajiyou.
SCOTT A BOV'NE, Chemists. 400 Paarl Street. N«w 5Oc. and 91.OO: all

flen. Lloyd L. Jackson For 
McKinley.

Gin. Lloyd L. Jackson, recognized as 
one of the staunchcst Democrat* in the 
State, and pne uf thoae who never 
scratches a ticket," and who HUpfOrted 
Mr. Bryan in 1800, him announce'! his 
intention to support Mr. McKinley this 
year. Mr. Jackson recently addreaeed 
a meeting of the Commercial Traveler* 
in New York, where he said: "It is 
truu that I supported Mr. Bryan in 
1800. It is almost true that I furnish 
ed all .the money used by Maryland 
Democrats to aid in bin election. I 
organ iced Bryan nieetingn in Baltimore 
on the same plan that the New York 
juen are holding daily meetings for Mo 
Kin ley. I merely mention this to in 
dicate that I was the staunohest of 
Democrats. Yet, on election night 
when I learned that MoKinley had 
been elected, I said I would take off tuy 
hat to him if he did what he promistd 
to do He has done it, and I have tak.. York.

ORIGONAL 
HERRING

&, Co

"There was a time in the past when 
the firxt course could properly be di»- 
ouMed. That was nearly two yean ago, 
when the peace treaty wa* under dia 
cuwion. The time to diaouas that is 
p»at. Moreover, Mr. Bryan tavored ap 
pro>al of the treaty, hence it canuot be 
nu iMue. We have theiglands by treat} 
right and purchase, and they are ours 
a« much a« AlaslcH, New Mexico. Lou 
isiana, Florida or California at the 
tiiue we acquired title to those magnit 
ioent stretches 6f country.

"I do not for one instant maintain 
that the Philippines do not bring to us 
grave responsibilities and duties, but 
true Americans scorn a man who does 
not mrasuru up to his duties and re 
 ponsibllUit* And now that we have 
these Manda, the question is how are 
we to manage, control and govern them 
and seek to bring them into the full 
measure of American civilization Mid 
progress* I have confidence enough in 
the American people to believe that this

Baltimore's largest, best lighted 
leading

CARPET and FURNITURE
Store, w'th an immense stock 

invite* your patronage.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
 11 water; not • van at the ratio of 10 to 
1.

There has been free coinage in coffins, 
many thousands having been required 
already for those who have lost their 
lives subjugating the Filipinos aid 
opening op markets for the trusts.

There has been free coinage in dis- 
in yellow fever, plague, leprosy,' 

all of which we have annexed and 
which will be spread broadcast through 
out th* land by retaining soldiers and 
favored immigrant* from the cannibal 
island*.

There has been free coinage in offices 
to be held by men who will support 
MoKinley and who -are to be paid with 
money wrung from the people.

And the free coinage of scandals ha* 
began in the Cuban Postoffloe and will
doubtless spread a* the opportunities 
offer.

Are these thing* more pleasant than 
th* free coinage of silver, even if that 
were possible? Baltimore Sun.

Oil Md Mis* uy Bieain, $1.50 ti $2,00

Cup*

Brents cvpit»

,75 ti 
,25 ti 
.18 ti 
.50 ti

2.50
,75
.75

1,50
Send for our Short Talk on 

Furniture and carpet*. It will 
pay you to know oar prices.

We pay tbe freight if thin ad 
vertisement is presented when 
the purchase is made.

Origonal Herring
IS N. Howard St., BALTIMOKE.

 The Baltimore Svn IB speaking of 
the Music Ball meeting la*t Monday 
night says:

"The ovation given Mr. Oorman's 
name wa* but little short of that ac 
corded Mr. Bryan. *

Mr. James Richardson, of Tennessee, 
chairman of the Democratic Congrr** 
ional committee, read to the audience 
a letter from Mr. Oorman expressing 
the laiter's regret for enforced abaenoe 
from the meeting.

By way of introduction Mr. Richard
 on said: "I am called upon to prwen 
to yon tonight a communication froip 
I might say, th* most distinguished 
oitiaen of year State a man whom you 
and the United States delight to honor  
a man who ha* filled the highest oflBoe 
in the gift of your State I mean the 
Hon. Arthur Pue Oorman."

FOR

Statianery, 
Blank Books* 
PenS,
Pencils, " 
Inks, v 
Mucilage, etc*

UaclshBe*' Uttsrs,
Th* following U a list of the letter* 

remaining in the Salisbury . (Md.) Poet 
Office, Saturday, Sept. Wth, 1900,

Mr*. Addle Smith, Mrs. Ella Jona*, 
Mi** Bobbins, Mrs. Herman Field*, 
Mr*. Mattie Dennis, 71ft E. Church St, 
Mr*. Laura Panhur, 811 Broad St, Mr*. 
Bliaa Hnead, Mr*. Fannie Waters, Miai 
Bell* Dashiell, Miss Ella May Uaddioe, 
Mi** Lona Dixon Mis* ElUa Havtuan, 
Mlw Sirrah Smith, Miss Hester House, 
Mi**J*n*vaMllea.

Persons calling for theee letter* 
pleaae say they are advertised.

B. 8. ADEIMS, Postmaster.

will

sumer*.
Every manufactured article not con 

trolled by the trust* is today selling for 
the same or at a leas price than befor* 
the** truM* were organ iaed, thus show 
ing that th* laboring men who manu 
facture the** good* are receiving no 
 Mr* wage* than foroerly. Th* statis 
tic* show that UM workingmen receive 
no higher wage* >n factories where 
tract good* are manufactured than they

Nsticd
There will be services in Spring Hill 

Pariah (D. V.) on Sunday next, Oct 
14th., a* follow*,

Quantioo, Sunday School   a. m., 
Quantlco, Holy Communion, 10.» a' 
m.. Spring HiH,   p. m. Mardela Spring* 
7. 90. Franklin B. Adkins,

Rector.

Tkls steaatan Is oa *VMY box ol Iks gsau

d« where those not made by th* tract* ta*
Laxative Bromo-Quinine

en off my hat to him. I shall work 
for him and vote for him. 1 ' Mr. Jack 
 on is one of the leading business men 
of Baltimore. He I* a member of the 
dry good* firm of John K. Hurst ft Co , 
and president of the Merchant* and 
Manufacturer*' Association of Balti 
more.

Mr. Jackson at the request of the 
League, has given his views on the 
issues involved in this campaign, which 
are are a» set forth lielow:

"As a business man I am opposed to 
Bryan because I believe the bast inter 
ests and the future welfare of thin 
country will be promoted by his de 
feat. The Democratic organs and in 
dividuals who opposed Bryan in 18K, 
but have returned to their party this 
year, have asserted that the money 
question is not an issue. The fatality 
about their position is their candidate. 
If Bryan dominated the Democratic 
Convention in 18M and imperialiied it 
in I WOO, who would dare to say that, as 
President, he would not work hi* own 
will on the financial policy of the 
country I1

"His own will is the freo and un 
limited coinage of silver at II to 1, 
without consultation with any othe; 
nation. To this cause he has given al 
the devotion of a sealot. It was the 
stepping stone from which he leaped to 
fame. All the counsel and advice o 
half the oldest, ablest and shrewdes 
leaders of Democracy have never swerv 
ed him one iotalrom hi* conviction,*nc 
he will use all the powers within hi 
grasp to accomplish the end for whicl 
he haa striven for yean.

' Whether he succeeds or not, th 
evil conditions which would result from 
his election will differ only in degree 

"The solid business interest* of th 
country decided this matter in 18ft 
and decided against Mr. Bryan's theo 
ries. In either case the country 
threatened with a vital internal dange 
We have pawed through financial an 
Industrial crises, and they have been 
the most terrible periods in the history 
of the country, being but a shade leas 
horrible thi n civil war. The election 
of Bryan will inevitably tend to the 
cessation of business development and 
growth, because the element* in the 
community which make for industrial 
and commercial progress will become 
alarmed and will immediately curtail 
their effort*.

"They know the persistence and influx- 
ible nature of the democratic candidate, 
and they fear the result. Capital will 
be withdrawn from active enterprise, 
curtailment will ensue all along the 
line, 'bard time*1 will come again and 
the country will be plunged into the 
trying experience* of another indus 
trial depression.

"The prosperity of the country has 
been unparalleled and the busmen* and 
industrial interests of the country have 
nevwr embarked in new enterprises with 
greater confidence and satisfaction, 
much to the advantage and advanc<- 
ment of all olaamn of society. So far a* 
we have heard, no order* have been 
placed for imperialistic crowns or scep 
tre*. We have had an executive at 
Washington,democratic as an old shoe, 
accessible to the ma*s«* of the people, 
toiling day and night, grappling with 
more grave and momentous questions 
than have confronted any president in 
the last quarter of a century. A pres 
ident who cannot please all for that is 
impossible; a man who is not infallible; 
but with all. a man who haa striven 
a* Ood gave him light and guidance, 
to act the patriot, to uphold the honor 
and integrltyof the country which have 
been so largely committed to his hands 
Hi* responsibilities have been grave, 
hi* duties manifold his acts cautious. 
President MoKinley in matters effect 
ing the national policy, which bin en 
emies are pleased to term 'imperialism 1 
should in uiy opinion have the respect 
and support of every good and patriot 
io citizen.

"Not to have done what he haa in up 
holding the good name of his country 
and endeavoring to save, from anarchy 
the people who by force of circuuistau 
oes came under our banner would havt 
been to fall short in his duty as a man 
and as the head of this nation. Now 
a* to the facts about imperialism: The 
so called anti imperialists are prating 
less about expansion now than earlier 
in the campaign, because they know 
that the logic of history in against them.  , . , . It is in the blood, the bone and sinew none, perfectly gentle, Of the Anglo Uaxon race to expand in a WOIlian or Child can drive i everything it touches or undertake*, i- ur-li , . It must grow. To stand still IB to die. him. Will Work anywhere. -Are we warring for conquest? Ask

Apply at this Office. Cub*' *hj«h ' »n tbe short space of throe i "v J > year*, by the aid of American arms and i 
sympathy, is emerging from her long 
struggle for liberty into the c ndition 
of an independent Ooverniuent. Ask 
China, where thecuuneof the American 
forces guided by the Administration 
ha* been tbe iuo*t wbolenouit) spectacle 
of th* Chinese episode.

"Hawaii and Porto Rico opened their 
arm* to America;and the Philippine*  
 aye, there's the rub1 for the 'antia,' 
When thr war was over there were two 
oouraes U> pursue abandon the island* 
or tak* them.

Satisonn be accomplished wisely and 
aotorily

"Nor am I cognizant that Mr. Bryan, 
ith lii* limited experience in public af 

ain of finance and statesmanship, hac 
le capacity or ability to accomplish 
nything in this line that ctuld not be 
one by President McKinley, who hug 

lad a long career in public life, and 
who is today, by reason of hi* severe 
xperienors, more conservative than 
in* out ot ten men who might be elect 

ed to the chief magistracy of hiscountry. 
"Whatever niav be done, or be neces 

sary to do in working out th- Philippine 
iroolem, I am confident that it will notIIUlfltTIII| I Hill l/\flllIUtrll I bllBb Ib Will UU«

disturb the internal equilibrium of the 
ountry at) the Bryan program me of sil 

ver at 10 to 1, flr«t last and all the time, 
will inevitably do. Turning to the fut 
ure, when Hufficie> t time Hhall have 
elapsed to write unbiased history, I can 
picture the current eventaof these yean 
an marking the beginning of a 
pooh, when the mighty nation of the 

American Continent took its proper 
>lnce in the galaxy of tbe great nations 
ifjthe world
"Our manufacturers have gone 

abroad and are conquering the cornmer 
cial world Our brains have produced 
more ideas, more inventions and con 
tributed more to the advancement ol 
the world than any other nation, age 
and opportunities hieing considered.

 'Nor does any citixsn fear that th 
controversy over the Philippine* i 
going to deprive him of his rights under 
the Constitution.

"We have expanded many times be 
fore, and the Constitution has always 
come in good time to throw its sacred 
she ter over those who needed it and 
were entitled to have it* beneficent pro 
lection. 

"Deciding in the face of a certain

every dollar *l.ou'dbfl an hone»tdollar  
worth a dollar in gold in ' very country 
in the worl.r, he upar,-d no effort by 
lecture* and Bp«ohm and interview* 
to accomplish iht> purponv which he bad 
in 18M of patting the currency of the 
country on a silver basin by the five 
coinage of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1; 
and when the platform of tin? Democra 
tic party was being prepared for the 
Convention of this year and efforts 
were made by Sound Money Democrat* 
to leav* out th» silver plank and to 
make the Hght U|>on expansion and 
other issues, he declared that he would 
not accept the nomination for the Presi 
dency unless that plank wan put in the 
platform. It ia difficult for me to see, 
in view f>t these facts, that the silver 
issue is a dead issue It is the moot itu 
portent issue in this campaign, and in 
the fuce of it in all the mart* of trade 
we nee enterprise blighted «nd busines* 
men refusing to put their money in o 
new enterprise* which would give em 
ployment to labor because of their fear 
that Bryan may be elect* d."

MR. J. SOUTH6ATE LEMMON.
One Of Baltimore's Leading Law- yen. Who Served In The Confed erate Army, 6lvec Reasons For Not Supporting

Bryan.
"I voted against Mr. Bryan in IttM 

because of my opposition to the silver 
plank and other disquieting theories 
which wen imposed upon the party bv 
the Populists and Communist* who 
controlled the Democratic party and 
 ought to cater to all who opposed law 
and order in thi* country.

"Since then I have found all my ob 
ections to Mr Bryan and his present 
>latform, dictated to him by an unwill 
ng but su'servient Convention, in- 

by his speeches, which ap 
>eal to the paagiomt and prejudices in 
itead of (o the intelligence and patriot- 
am of his fellow-citiaen* I voted for 

MoKinley then as a choice of evils 
ithout being able to approve of him 

or his party in many particular*. I 
thought him weak when he yielded hi* 
own judgment and approved the
declaration of a war of aggremion 
against Spain under the presnure of his 
own party, backed by the Democrats 
of tbe South.

"Mr. McKinley may be weak, but he 
has shown the disposition and ability 
to unite his party and to be guided by 
the intelligence of it* leader* Mr. 
Bryan, on the other hand, baa disrupt 
ed hi* party for the second time and 
ha* driven many of it* best and ablest 
leaden either into seclusion or rebellion 
by such plain, ordinary and obstinate 
adherence to his own crude personal 
opinion* a* mark* him unfit for the 
high office to which he aspire*.

"We practic lly know the wont to 
expect from McKinley, while the dan

C attendant upon the vagaries of 
. an, spurred on bv Altgeld, Til I man 

and other similar I waders' who now 
eontrol the Democratic party, cannot 
be estimated."

MR. A. H. S. POST.
Is Another Prominent Democrat Who Will Not Vote For Bryan.

"Although a Democrat from sym 
pathy with the underlying principle*  ueciaing in tne race of a certain *~~ / " *"   ""   * -*> i" ~'r"~ danger within our own midst and a peril °f «;h*t ?*rty " to ?oder*V' Uriffl existing largely in the mind* of agita civil aervloe reform and sound money, ton and politicians, I shall cast my  * "ell a* Irom *entiment and the at- vote for William McKinley, to aid in wotphew m wbicfi,1 have b«en rai-ed, preventing the certain danger that is at i l MUI>t> bw*r < forsake the bannen

R. K. TRUITT t SONS.
MAIM STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I hare just received the latest 

styles of ladies and gento gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line less in price than ever before. 
No goods misrepresented, but fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z. B. Fhippa will be pleased 
to fill all orders on abort notice.

GEORGE W. PH1PPS,
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER,

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

bund if Bryan should become the Pro* 
ident of the United States."

"I Refuse to Vote for Mr. Bryan."
Hon. Robt. C. Davidapn, Mayor of 

Baltimore in 1889-1801 speaks of Mr. 
Bryan:

" I refuse to vote for Mr. Bryan be 
cause he means free coinage in 1900 a* 
much as he did in 1HM. His letter of 
acceptai ce and his oft repeated decla 
rations indicate that he will rid this 
country of the gold standard just as 
aoon as he is able. A popular verdict 
in his favor now will constitute a tre 
mendous stride toward the aoquire 
ment of the 'ability 1 which he covet*.

"That means that t>y reviving the 
money question, and by the abandon 
ment of every well established princi 
ple of finance he will retard the Indus- 
trinl develoment of tbe country. It 
uiwane that Bryan will needlessly 1m 
peril the comfort of every wage earner 
by creating distrust in the stability of 
oar currency, and discourage the em 
ployment of capital IB factories, rail 
ways and other business enterprise* 
through fear of the cheap legal tender 
dollam which he will ask the oongrea* 
to iiwue as K->on as he is 'able'.

Jefferson the greatest exponent of 
tbe principle* of Democracy, said that 
the ratio between the metals was pure- 
y a commercial question, and every 

sensible man know* that the flnt con 
sequence of free coinage at 16 to

FOR SALE.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good basin*** office on Main stn «t' 

for rent Apply at ADVIBTUBK office.

TAX NOTICE. \
Corporation taxes for I8W ara way I 

over due and moat be paid or I shall i 
have to collect according to law.

B. H. PARKBR, collector.

would be a variation in th* value of 
ihe gold and nil\er dollar of more than 
100 per cent, because each coin would 
be worth no more than the amount ol 
the bullion contained in it.

I refuse to vote for Mr. Bryan be 
cause he is a populist and not a dam 
ocrat. He is tbe open and avowed oan 
dldate of the populist party, who nom 
inated him on an uncompromising free- 
silver platform, and invited their , 'al 
lien' at Kansas City to unite with them 
in the indorsement of their candidate 
and their principles.

"It U a notorious fact that, withou 
Populistic support, he would have no 
poHsible chance of one-third of the th 
electoral vote, and tbe majority of th 
American people have no sympath. 
with a party that oan only be he) 
together ny wanton attack* upon thrif 
and public honesty."

MR. D. K ESTE FISHER.
Son of Ex-Judo* Wot. A. Fisher, 

States His Reasons For Refus 
ing To Support Bryan.

"I wa* brought op a Democrat and 
have always been a Democrat. %nd 
would like to vote the Democratic 
ticket if I felt that I could do so, but 
I cannot vote for Bryan, believing that 
in doing so I would be striking a blow 
at 'he soundness of our currency. Mr. 
Bryan ever nince his first appearance 
In national politic* has been recognlaed 
a* the leader in the movement for the 
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 10 
to.l; and in 1809 was nominated for tbe 
PrVnidenry upon a platform which 
made that the main Issue of the camp 
aign. Not'oontent with the verdict of 
the American people in that contest 
that the currency of this country ahoald 
b* maintained upon a gold baaia  that

of that party when it abandons every 
time honored principle and advocates 
a platform embracing every political 
evil calculated to trick an uneducated 
vote.

"It i* claimed by the Democratic 
leaden of thi* campaign that tbe iasue 
of th* respective parties is anti Im 
perialism vermuH Expansion. Thi* i* 
not my idea or the situation. The so- 
called 'Impertaliom' which has been in 
dulged in by the Republican party ha* 
been made necessary by the ratifica 
tion uf a treaty consented to. concurred 
in, and in a measure brought about by 
the very man who now desired to make 
thi* country the laughing stock of the 
world by abandoning its attempt to 
form a stable government in the Phil- 

>l>ines. This is at least, my intorpre- 
*tion of Mr. Bryan's views on the sub- 
ect. This country mast continue to 
ndeavor to install law and order in it* 
ew territory in th*- Bant by the very 

methods as at present are being carried 
ut by President McKinley, or its only 

alternative is to leave the Philippine*^ 
work o«t their own salvation a* beat 
hey may.

"If Mr. Bryan has any other remedy 'ut the unfortunate conditions exist- 
ng, I have never yet heard of his con- 
Idlng this information to a mo»t in 
created public. In my opinion, there 
fore, the cry against 'Imperialism' i* 
simply a cloak to hide the real issue, 
which is, and always will be as long 
a* Mr. Bryan in tbe candidate of the 
so called Democratic party, the cur 
rency question  whether wi. shall con 
tinue to maintain the Kold standard or 
whether we shall permit the unlimited 
coinage of silver at an absurd ratio."

MR. WALTER B. THOMPSON.
Master Mechanic, 1620 East Monif*- ment St., A Sound-Money Demo crat. Writes To The League What Would Follow 

Bryan's Election.
Mr. Thompson sa\s:

"Consider now what the immediate 
consequence* would be if Mr. Bryan 
were elected President. As soon ss on 
the Oth of November the result of the 
election was announced, everybody 
would know that the paritv or gold 
and silver would not be maintained, 
for nobody would then buy bonds for 
gold, ex peeling* them to be paid back 
in silver; neither will the banks of the 
country, as tbttv have heretofore done, 
come forward again to supply thu 
Treasury with gold, for they would 
have to expect that the money they 
would get for the gold would be re 
deemed in silver.

"And here permit me a word, by the 
way, about those banks Some of tbe 
silver paper* said that the banks, in 
coming voluntarily to the rescue of the 
Government, acted not from patriotism 
bat from inter*-st If so, then let a* 
hank Ood that wn have financial insti 

tutions that consider it their interest to 
keep the Government solvent. Woe to 
the country if   majority of propl* 
should Mud it in their interest to make 
the Government bankrupt."   »

By order;
HONK8T MONEY DEMOCRATIC 

LEAGUE OF MARYLAND.
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Local De)3&Kmei\t.
_._. Brewington. of Wash 

ington, visrlil^sald home thin werk.
-Mrs. L B. Price and son are visit 

ing relative in Baltimore.
-A democratic meeting will be held 

Thursday evening, October I8ih., at 
Kellev's store, in Nutu-r's district

-Attorney tnd Magistrate blanks 
nn<i all legal forms kept in stook at the
ADVKET18KH officr.

 Wanted, an active, reliable man to 
'  II tea*, ooffees, spices, extract* and 
tiaking powder to consumers in Salia 
buro and vicinity. Addrea*, Oraad 
Union Tea Co , Southwest corner Eataw 
and Lexingtun Sts, Baltimore, Md.

 The democrat* of Hebron organised 
themselves into a Bryan and Stevenson 
club last Tuesday evening, with Mr. 
Josrph L. Nslson aa president and Mr. 
O. C. Bound*, secretary. Forty five 
member* were enrolled. Mr. John B. 
Bsthard* , reaided over the meeting.

-Mr. tuid Mr* Chas H. Ward of 
Asbnry Park, N J., have been in Sails 
bury for the pa*t ten day*

 Gap* L. P. Ooalbourn has received 
a communication stating that Brigadier 
General Biggs, of the Maryland National 
Guard, will come to Salisbury Wed 

I nesday October 17th for the purpose of
 Mr. George Waller Ellis of Phila-1 mustering tne Salisbury company into 

<i«lphia, spent a few days this wrek | ibe Maryland National Guard Capt. 
with relative* in this county. ! Con I bourn wishes all the members of 
 .., . , , . , . .1 his company to be present on thst day. Mr|A J. Benjamin is having a fresh   ' *,. coat of paint applied to his residsnoe on ! -Ths Baltimore Chesapsaks sad Ak- 

Park Street. lantic Railway Company will rnn a 
........ . special train, from Salisbury to Berlin, Judge Holland is presiding at th« .topping at intermediate stations, Thnr* 

October term of the Circuit Court for , ja_ oc». i8tn , for the accommodation 
Somerset county, which convened Isst j - 
Monday.

 Messrs L. Atwood Bennett and 
Samuel H Douglaaa addressed the 
De aooratic Meeting at M ardela Springs 
on Ihursday night.

 Mias May Potto, who ha* spent the 
summer with the family of Bx Gov 
ernor Jnckwon, has returned to her 
home in Danville, Va.

 Preaching next Sunday at old 
Parker* M. B Church at ».90, River 
side 7. 15 P. M. C. W. Clapham, Pas 
tor

 Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. A. Oordy, who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irvlng 
S. Powell for several davs have return 
ed to their home in New York.

 The Rhoda Royal circus inhibited 
here to day (Friday) before good audi 
enoe*. It drew a crowd of people to 
Salisbury from the surrounding county.

of 'those who wish to attend the Horse 
Racer. Train will leave Salisbury one 
o'clock p. m., returning leave Berlin 
about 5 p. m. A. J Benjamin,

D P. A.
 The B. C. ft A. Railway Company 

will sell special excursion ticket* on the 
"Steamer Tivoli" for Wednesday, Oct.. 
84th, the day that Mr. Bryan will speak 
in Salisbury. The rates will be a 
follow*: HooperV Island. $1 .00; Win 
gate's Point, 91.00: Deal's Island, 76 
oenta; Roaring Point, 75 cents; Dame'a 
Quarter. 74 cento; Mount Vernon, 50 
cents; White Haven, 00cento; Widgeon 
60 oenta; Collina, 50 cents; Qnantioo, 
50 cento.

-Mrs. Blihu E Jackson will 
from New York on the steamer Kaise: 
Wilhelm der Groaee, October 80th, or 
a year's travel in Europe. Mrs. 
Jackson will be accompanied by Miss 
Nellie Jackson and Messrs Hugh ;an< 
and Everett Jackson. It ia their in

 FOR BA1A OK RBNT, a flv*
house with stables and other
out houses, Isabella Street, near Penn.
R. R. Station. Apply to Jay Williams.

 Mr. T. R Jones and wife of Quan- 
tioo spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Chan. E Will Urns at their 
country home near Delmar. I

 -Mias Mary E. Johnson who has been 
Hpending the pa*t month with her broth 
er, Clarei.ce O. Johnson of Philadel 
phia returned home Monday.

 Miss Nora Lows, daughter of Mr. 
John 8. Lows, of Spring Hill will be 
married Thursday October 18th. to Mr. 
Merrill Tilghman of Wilmington.

 Riverside M. E Church near Salis 
bury, wan dedicated ta*t Sunday after 
noon. Services wer<- held by Rev. C. 
W. Pretty man and the paslor, Rev. C. 
W. Chapman.

Mr. Josiau L. Kerr, the republican 
candidate for Congress, was in town 
this week and conferred with some of 
the party leaders of this county.
  The members and friends of Mt. 

Pleasant M. P. Church will hold an 
oyster supper Saturday afternoon and 
evening Oot 80th. Come and help a good 
cause.

 Mr. Jaa. Cannon of Blaekston, 
Va . accompanied by hi* grandson, Mr. 
A I vin J. Cannon of Bristol, Tenn.. are 
x isiting friends and relatives in Salis 
bury

 The Middletown Transcript speaks 
very highly of Uonroy, Mack and Ed 
ward* Conpany, which will appear at 
U I man's Opera House on next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,

 A revival of unusual interest ia in 
progress at Trinity Church, Nsntiook* 
charge. Seven uerhon* bowed at the 
altar of prayer in last Sunday morning's 
Her vice and deep interest prevailed all 
day

 The special exercises at the M. P. 
Church laat Sunday evening, for the 
installation of the newly elected 
Christian Endeavor officers were quite 
a success. A musical and literary 
program was rendered.

 Mr. Chas. B. Harper has received a 
a letter from Mr. Oeo. W. Taylor, who 
left here souio days ago for Colorado, 
stating that he has arrived at Canon 
City, and that he already feel* much 
Improved.

 Mr. Wade T. Porter, the very effi 
cient clerk of the Standard Oil office 
in this city, had been promoted to the 
Lubricating branch of the Baltimore 
division. Mr Porter's new position is 
quite an important one.

 there will be preaching at Jones 
Church Nanttooke next Sunday, Octo 
her 14th , at 8 p in. by Rev. B. Pierce 
Roberta of Still Pond, tld ; or by Rev. 
T. C. Smoot. pastor. The public are 
Invited to attend.

 The members of the L*diea Aid 
Society of Alien will bold an oyster 
supper on Saiurdav evening, Oct. 18, 
beginning at five o'ol>ck Proceeds 
for the benefit of the church. Come 
all and eat of the good things to be pre 

Committee.

LOWtNTHAL'S
WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE PUBLIC TO 

ATTEND OUR

IF YOU will get our prices and see our 
line of Cook and Heating Stoves 
you will l>e convinced that we 

offer you the most magnificent line on the market. 
All styles of RANGES, COAL STOVES, AIR 

TIGHT HEATERS, FIRE PLACE HEATERS, 
OIL HEATERS, and prices to suit the purchaser.

AL.I- <»UAP*ANTKKD AT

OUR DISPLAY OF

L. W. GUNBY'S Macbhtsry Stora,
Salisbury,

southern part of France. Ex-Governor 
Jackson, with his son Riohard, expects 
to join his family in the spring.

 The Jackson Chapter Bpwort 
League of Asbnry Church met Wed 
nseday evening and appointed Miss 
Katie Rounds and Mis* Mary E. H«i 
aa delegates to the District Conventio 
which is to meet in Berlin next wefk 
Miss Lily Airman and Miss Ella Round 
were appointed alternntes. Salisbnr 
will be wall represented. Mis* Maria 
Kllegood i* a district officer, and Mrs. 
T. E. Martindale U on the program 
for a paper. Dr. Martindale and Dr. 
Prettyman will most likely g$ also.

 The county commissioners and 
Judges of the Orphans Court were in 
session last Thursday. They will meet 
again October Md. The county Com 
missioners ordered sundry bills to be 
paid. George Freeny was appointed 
sub register of deaths for Quantioo dia 
triot. Commissioner Coo I bourn re 
ported that he had sold the oontraqt to 
keep the new Redding ferry to Charles 
B Cottman for 9119.00 per annum.

 The Baltimore Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company will rnn spec 
ial trains and place on sale from all 
stations on the Railroad Division spec 
ial excursion ticket* to Salisbury, Wed 
nssday, October 94th. Passengers from 
Snow Hill and other D. M. ft V. a R. 
points south of Berl m can make con 
nection for Salisbury. Passengers from 
Cambridge and other point* south of 
Hurlock on the C. * H R R. can also 
make connection for Salisbury. For 
further information ace posters.

A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

Bjrckhead & Carej
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Are now dally receiving thdr

Handsome Tall and
. '-*; '."•• • •;• -.I-"- '——; s .••:,.'. • V .4-.J ..j..., . •.:„ ,<j.. •„(•>•

WINTER - STOCK.v ' t
•

novelties and Staples
,, ( . . ••-. ,-j _'• • v . • • • '•', ••

FROM THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS

ARE AN EXACT REPRODUCTION OF

The Parisian Styles

N EVER BEFORE have we been privileged to 
ahow auch exclusive styles. A visit to our 

Emporium will convince you of the same.

\\\\v, \t\\v
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
- '« SALISBURY, MD.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO GET 
OUR PRICES AND SEE THE NEW GOODS.

Parson District ClaV
Owing to change of date and mistake 

in printing the hour of meeting of the 
Parsons District Democratic Club the 
attendance last Thursday night was 
rath«r small and only routine business 
was transacted. The meeting night 
was ohsnged from Friday to Wednea 
day. So instead of next Friday the 
regular nistting next week will be on 
Wednesdsy evening at 7.M Eloquent 
speakers hare been engaged who will 
entertain the meeting.

A glee club is being organised and 
national and other music will be made 
a feature of the meetings. Ladles are 
especially invited.

The club has beautiful and comfort 
able quarters at Parsonn Opera House, 
which haa been tastefully decorated. 
Thssr room* are the flne<t in the ooun 
ty, and the meetings will certainly be 
quite as interesting aa it is possible to 
make them. In addition to the regular 
meetings on Wednesday nights there 
will be a series of Saturday after 
noon meeting*, beginning on Saturday 
MHh at 8 <.'ol «ck Speakers from adist- 
ance will be present on these occasions. 
A Urge attendance is earnestly invit 
ed.

Sloss Ike C*»fk tmi work* *ff Ike Ml
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 

a.oold in one day. No cure, no nay, 
Price U cent*. J

 The City Hand Laundry haa recent 
ly purchased one of the best and latest ' 
improved rough edge machines on the 
market. The proprietors wish to an 
n ounce to their patrons that there will 
be no more cause for complaint of 
rough edge on collars and cuffs.

 Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage, Wednesday October 84th.. of Mis* 
Ella V. Rancher, daughter of the late 
Alpheus Renoher, of Tyaskln district, 
to Mr. James C. Parks The ceremony ; 

vwlll he performed at eight o'clock in ( 
the Methodint Protestant Church at Bl- 1 
valve. |

 The infant daughter of Mr. and ! 
Mrs. WhitefleldS. Lowe of Spring Hill, j 
died last Sunday. Itn remains were in- 1 
tered In the family lot in St. Philips 
Church yard, gu ant loo, Monday after- , 
noon, after funeral services in the , 
church at 4 o'clock by Rev. F B. Ad : 
kins.
  Usatsnsnt Henry Page, whosrriv- 

ed/s* Ban Francisco Oaf. from the ! 
nltlppine Islands about two weeks 
tfgo, reached Princess Anne, aooom- 
.psnied by hi* wife, on Saturday morn- 
teg last. Dr Page is a son of Judge 
Page of this town, and is a surgeon of 
the U. B. Army with the rank of lieu- 

. tenant. After spending ten day* or 
more here, he will report at Plattaburg 
Poet, Nsw York, located on Lake 
Champlaln.  Marylander and Herald.

44 Least Said, , ..,- 
Soonest Mended."

Be brief. B*d blood 
means illness. Good blood 
means cheerful, Active men 
and women and strong,
Httiiy offspring. Hood's StrmptrOU. 
Americt'f Grttttst Mediant, oonttnts U- 
tflf "otitH frta words, but A mendi 
broktn constitutions, bectast U purifies 
tHt blood, and prtpw U* body 
gyittnuiNc defense tgtinst sfaMM

Tired, Haadach** -"Hy 
wuu one ftrnOUr to ttt -women   Ured in 
the morning »ni h*t contbtuou* hetdtchty 
Three bottle* of Hood's S*rup*nlU 
ctased the hetdtche *nd »ed feeling to 
As*ppe»." Hn. fostpHne Rtdier. 535 
N. Alfred Strut. ofoundrU. Vi.

BIRCKHEAD & CflREY,
MAIN BTRffT, SALISBURY. MD,

I
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Uncle-Sam-the-Store-Keeper

%

Sat at the back of the store half H Imp. Customers were aoaroe 
and fliea plenty, and every little while he would reach up and 
flick a fly off his ear, and then reHch for the box and get a dried 
apple which he would chew, and sort of wonder where the next 
customer would oome from. He had had a good season—sold 
canned goods to .the whole world, sold lard to Greece, cigars to 
Cuba, and he had sent his . traveling men all over the world 
drumming up trade, and he thought he had earned a little rest. 
Then he heard a foot fall, and he looked up; a man of fine figure 
WM coming down the store and as he got up to wait on the new 
comer he inquired, "Can I do anything for you to-day ?" Well, 
yea, I am going to the Eastern Shore of Maryland, for my first 
time, and want to buy a Brand New Suit of Clothe* and a New 
Hat. I am booked to make a speech in Salisbury, October M. 
My name is Bryan and I am a little particular. Say Rill I 
haven't what you want in the clothing line. Now if you are 
going to Salisbury, you are going to the best town on earth to 
get clothes and the best clothes iu Salisbury are to be had at 
Lacy Thoroughgood's. That's it, Sam be honest, if you haven't 
what a man wants tell him the best place to get it "Well," 
said Uncle Sam, "there are so many good kinds of clothes and 
hata at Lacy Thoroughgood's you may be bothered in Selecting, 
but you can't make a mistake for Thoroughgood won't let you." 
"Well," said Bryan, "the way some people in Salisbury are talk 
ing makes me hot in the collar. "Well," said Uncle Sam, "if it 
does you can go to Thoroughgood's and get a new one."

DON'T FAI
To notice you can get the cheapest and best 16x20 
frame at my studio of any place in town ; also tint- 
class pictures. Don't fail to call. • • * -;

•

E. R. W. HAYMAN.
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

Our Fall Opening of Millinery this season 
has been a great success.
While our sales this season have been 
greatei than ever before our stock is still 
complete with all that is new in this line. 
Turbans, and Toques with gilt braids, 
Ostrich Plumes, Coque Wings, Birds,Ben- 
galine Silks, Yananier Velvets, and all the 
new and latest fabrics for trim in ings are 
to be found in thin department.

m&mw^^

^! This department it* filled with all the 
• newest and best creations of the largest 

manufacturers in this country. Coats in 
blacks and modes, plain, large rolling col 
lars and uppliqued. Golf capes in all the 
newest designH and color.
Our line of Furs is the largest ever uhown 
on the Shore. ThiH line comprises all that 
18 new in collarettes, Hearts, boat) and 

i muffs.
Prices to suit all. r

R. E POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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iBVENlWS SHADOWS.
PR. TAUHAGE'8 COMFORTING WORDS 

TO THOSE IN DECLINING YEARS.

Tkaswkta   sTSTesteel kjr tke 
I*WM»tle>*i te> Ckrlet to Abide Over- 

. Blgrkt 1st mm Oriental Villa** Tfc» 
 tenrsuU BteetlajsT Place.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. In thU sermon 
Dr. Talmage discourses upon tbe invita- 
doa given to Christ to stay overnight in 
the oriental village and makes some con 
solatory suggestions. Tbe text is Luks 
Kiv, 2ft, "Abide with us, for it Is toward 
evening."

Two villagers, having concluded their 
errand In Jerusalem, have started out at 
the city gate and are on their way to 
Emmaus, the place of their residence. 
They go with a sad heart. Jesus, who 
had been their admiration and their joy, 
had been basely massacred and entomb 
ed. As with sad face and broken heart 
they pass on their way a stranger ac 
costs them. They tell him their anxieties 
and bitterness of soul. He in turn talks 
to them, mightily expounding the Scrip 
tures. He throw* over them the fascina 
tion of Intelligent conversation. They 
forget the time aud notice not the objects 
they pass aud before they are aware have 
come up In front of their house. They 
pause before the entrance and attempt to 
persuade tbe stranger to tarry with them. 
They press upon him their hospitalities. 
Night is coming on, and he may meet a 
prowling wild beast or be obliged to Us 
unsheltered from the dew. He cannot 
go much farther now. Why not stop 
there and continue their pleasant conver 
sation? They take him by tbe arm, and 
they insist upon his coming in, addressing

ls toward evening." The lamps are 
ed, the table is spread, pleassnt sodali 
ties are enkindled. They rejoice In the 
presence of the stranger guest. He asks 
a bluestnc upon the bread they eat. and 
he hands a piece of it to esch. Suddenly 
and with overwhelming power the 
thought flashes upon tbe astounded peo 
ple-It U the Lord! And as they sit te 
breathless wonder, looking upon the res 
urrected body of Jesus, he vanished. The 
Interview ended. Be was gone.

With many of us It Is a bright, saa- 
shlny day of prosperity. There Is not a 
doud In the sky. not a leaf nulling in 
the forest. No chill In the air. But we 
cannot expert sll ibis to Isst. He is not 
an Intelligent man who expects perpetual 
daylight of joy. Tbe sun will after awhile 
Bear the boiixon. The shadow* will 
lengthen. While 1 speak many of as 
stand In tbe very hour described in the 
text, "For it U toward evening." The 
request of the text Is sppropriste for 
aoaoe in every community. For with 
them It Is toward the evening of old age. 
They have pained the meridian of life. 
They are sometimes startled to think 
how old they are. They do not, however, 
like others to remark upon it. If others 
suggest their approximation toward vest- 
arable appearance, they say, "Why. I'm 
not so old after all." They do indeed 
aotice that they cannot lift quite as much 
as once. They cannot walk quite so 
fast. They ran not read quite so well 
without spectacles. They cannot so easi 
ly recover from a cough or any occa- i 
atonal ailment. They have lost their | 
taste) for merriment. They are anrpria- ' 
ad at the quick passage of the year. ' 
They say that It only seems but a little 
while ago that they were boys. They 
are going a little down hill. There Is 
something la their health, something in 
their vision, something In their wslk, 
something in their changing associations, 
something above, something beneath, 
something within to remind them that 
It Is toward evening. 
i Omr Qr**tMt He**. 
I Tfce greet want of all such Is to have 
Jesus sblde with them. It Is a dismal 
thing to be getting old without the re 
juvenating Influence of religion. When 
we stop on tbe down grade of life and 
as* that H dips to tbe verge of the cold 
river, we wsnt to behold some one near 
who will help ns across It. When tbe 
Sight IOKCB its power to glance and KRther
 p, we) need tbe faith that can Illumine, 
Wksw we (eel the failure of the ear, we
 sad the clear tones of that voice which 
ta olden times broke up the silence of the 
deaf wltb cadences of mercy. When the 
amen of destli hew down whole tor- 
eats of strength and beauty around ns 
and we are left in solitude, we need the 
dove of divine mercy to sing In our
 ranches. When the shadows begin to 
fall and we fie! that tbe day In far spent, 
we need toosl of all to supplicate the 
scnencient Jenus In the prsyer of tbe 
villagers, "Abide with us. for it Is toward 
evening."

The request of tbe text U an approprU- 
ate exclamation for all tbose who sre ap 
proaching the gloomy hour of temptation. 
There ta nothing eaiier than (o be good 
aatured when everything pli-a»es or to be 
bumble when there I* nothing to puff 
us up or forgiving when we have not 
been assailed or honest when we have 
M Inducement to fraud. But you have 
felt the grapple of some temptation. 
Tour nature at some time quaked and 
groaned under tbe Infernal force. You 
felt that tbe dVvll was after you. 'Yon 
saw your Christian graces retreating. 
Ion feared that yon would fail Iu the 
awful wrestle with sin snd be thrown 
Into the duBt. The gloom thickened. The 
flrst Indication* of tbe night were seen. 
In all the trembling of your soul. In all 
the Infernal suggestions of satan. In all 
th* surging up of tumultuous passions 
and excitements, you felt with awful em 
phasis thst It was toward eveulug. In 
the tempted hour you need to ask Jeans 
to abide with yon. You can beat back 
the monster that would devour. Yon can 
unhorse the sin that would ride you 
down. You can ibsrpeu the battleax 
with which you split tbe head of Uflrnei- 
ad abomination. Who helped Paul shake 
the braieo gated heart of Felix T Who 
acted like a good sailor when all tbe 
crew bowled In the Mediterranean ship 
wreck? Who helped the martyrs to be 
Arm when one word of recantation would 
have unfasteued the withe* of tbe stake 
aad put out the kindling nrcT 
' Tke    re* *f Str*a\srth. 
I When the night of the soul came OB 
aad all the deuiaens of darkness came 
riding; upon thv winds of perUitioa. who 
gave strength to thr soul? Who gave 
calmness to the heart? Who broke the 

of Infernal euchnutuieut? He who 
the request of tbr vlUsgers, "Abide 

us, for It Is towsrd evening." One 
of the forts of Krsuce was attacked and 
tke outworks were taken before night. 
Ifce besieging ariuy lay down, thinking 
datt there was but little to do In the 
aaomlng sod thst the soldiery In tbe 
tort oould be easily made to surrender. 
But during tbr ulgbt, through a back 
stairs, they fscupvd luio the country. In 
tttt aiiiflljii tae besieging army sprang

sjpon th« settlements, but found that 
their prey WHS gone. So when we am as- 
saulte<l by temptation, there Is always 
some secret stair by which we might get 
set. God will not allow us to be tempted 
above what we are.able, but with every 
temptation will bring a way of escape 
that we may be able to bear it.

The prayer of the text Is appropriate 
for all who are anticipating sorrow. Tbe 
greatest, folly that ever grew on this 
planet is the tendency to borrow trouble. 
But there are times when approaching 
sorrow is so evident that we need to be 
making especial preparations for Its com 
ing. One of your children has lately be 
come a favorite. The cry of that child 
strikes deeper Into the heart than the 
cry of all the others. You think more 
about It. Yon give it more attention- not 
because it is any more of s treasure than { 
the others, but because it Is becoming ; 
frail There Is something In the cheek, 
la the eye and in tbe wslk thst makes | 
you quite sure that the leaves of the 
flower are going to be scattered. The nt- i 
most nursing and medical attendance are ! 
Ineffectual. The pulse becomes feeble, 
the complexion lighter, the step weaker, 
tbe laugh fainter. No more romping for 
that one through hall aad parlor. The 
nursery is darkened by an 'approaching 
calamity. The heart feels with mournful 
anticipation that the sun Is going down. 
Night speeds on. It is toward evening.

Tou have long rejoiced 4n the care of a 
mother. Yon have done everything to 
make her last days happy. Yon have 
ran -with quirk feet to wait upon her ev 
ery want. Her presence has been a per 
petual blessing In tbe household. But the 
fruit gatherers are looking wistfully at 
that tree. Her soul Is ripe for heaven. 
The gate* are ready to flash open for her 
entrance. But your soul sink* at the 
thought of separation. Yon cannot bear 
to think that soon yon will be called to 
take the last look at that face which from 
the first hour has looked upon yon with 
affection unchangeable. But you see that 
life Is ebbing and the grave will soon hide 
her from your sight. You sit quiet. Yon 
fad heavy hearted. The light is fading 
from the sky, the air is chill. It la to 
ward evening.

Life's Balaa** fkee>t. 
Ton had a considerable estate and felt 

Independent. In five minutes on one fair 
balance sheet you could see just how yon 
stood with the world. But there came 
complications; something; that yon Im 
agined impossible happened. The best 
friend you had proved traitor to your 
Interests. A sudden crash of national 
misfortune prostrated your credit. Yon 
may feel anxious about where yon are 
standing and fear that the next turn of 
the commercial wheel will bring yon pros 
trate. You foresee what you consider 
certain defalcation. You think of the 
anguish of telling your friend* thst yon 
are not worth a dollar. Yon Know not 
bow you will ever bring your children 
home from »chool. You wonder how yon 
will stand tbe selling of your library or 
the moving Into a plainer house. The 
misfortunes of life hsve accumulated. 
Ton wonder what make* the sky so dark. 
It U toward evening.

Trouble is an apothecary that mlxe* s 
great many drafts, bitter and sour and 
nauseous, and you must drink some one 
of them. Trouble puts up a great many 
packs, and you must carry some one of 
them. There is no Hands! so thick and 
well adjusted but some thorn will strike 
through It. There Is no sound so sweet 
bat tbe undertaker'* screwdriver grates 
through it. In this swift ihuttle of the 
heart some of the threads must break. 
The journey from Jerusalem to Emmaus 
will soon be ended. Our Bible, our com 
mon sen»e, our observation, reiterate IB 
tones that we cannot mistake and ought 
not to disregard. It Is toward evening.

Oh, then, for Jesus to sbide with us! 
He sweeten* the cup. He extracts tbe 
thorn. He wipes the tesr. He bushes 
the tempest. He soothes the soul that 
flies to him for shelter. Let tbe night 
swoop snd the Buroclydon toss tbe sea. 
Let the thunders roll. Boon all will be 
well. CbriHt In the ship to soothe his 
friends. Christ on the ses to stop Its 
tumult. Christ In tbe grave to scatter 
the darkuetm. Christ In the heavens to 
lead the way. Blessed all such. His 
arms will Inclose them, his grace comfort 
them, his* light cheer them, hi* sacrifice 
free them, bis glory enchant them. If 
earthly eitate take wings, he will be SB 
Incorruptible tressure. If friend* die, he 
will be tbelr renurrectlon. Standing with
 s in the morning of our joy and In the 
aoonday of our prosperity, be will not 
forsake us when the luster has faded and 
tt Is towsrd evening.

a*ts;ktla*i AsralBit Hisfe>rtne. 
Listen to Paul'* battle shout wltb mis 

fortune. Hark to mounting La(liner's 
Are song. Ixiok st the glory that hath 
reft the dungeon and filled the earth and 
heavens wltb tbe crash of the falling 
manacles of despotism. And then look
 t those wbo have tried to cure them 
selves by human prescriptions, attempt- 
Ing to heal gangrene with patch of court 
plaster sod to *top the plague of dying 
empires wltb the quackery of earthly 
wisdom. Nothing csn speak peace to the) 
soul, nothing can nnstrap our crushing 
burden*, nothing can overcome our spirit 
ual foes, uothlug can open our eyes to 
see the surrounding hones snd chsriots 
of salvation that fill all the mountains, 
but the voice and command of him wbo 
stopped oiio night at Bmmsus.

The words of the text are pertinent to 
us all from the fact that we are Bearing 
the eveuing of death. I have heard It 
ssld that we ought to live as though each 
moment were to be our last. I do not 
believe that theory. As fsr as prepara 
tion Is concerned, we ought always to be 
ready. But we cannot always be think 
ing of death, for we have dntlea In life 
that demand out attention. When s 
man Is selling goods, it Is his business 
to think of tbe bargain he is making.

toe ptctar**? Ton may fill the house 
with the walling* of a widowhood and 
 rpbanage doe* death mind weeping? 

Tke Kteraml Reetla* Ptauie.
This ought not to be a depressing 

theme. \Vlm wants to live here forever? 
The world tins always treated me wall, 
and every day I feel less and less Ilk* 
scolding sud complaining, but yet I 
would not want to make this my eternal 
residence. I love to watch the clouds 
and to bathe my soul In the blue sea of 
heaven, but I expect when the firmament 
U rolled away aa a scroll to see a new 
heaven, grumler, higher nud more glori 
ous. You ought to be will i UK to exchange 
your body that has headaches and side 
aches and weaknesses Innumerable, that 
limps wltb the stone bruise or festers 
wltb the thorn or flames on the funeral 
pyre of fevurs, for an Incorruptible body 
and an eye that blinks not before tbe jas 
per gate* and the great white throne. But 
between thai and this there Is an hour 
about which no mau should be reckless 
or foolhardy. I doubt not your courage, 
but I tell you that you will want some 
thing better than a strong arm, a good 
aim snd a trusty sword when you come 
ta your lo*t battle. You will need a bet- 
tar robe than any you have In your ward 
robe to keep you warm In that place.

Circumitnnces do not make so much 
difference. It may be bright day when 
you push off from the planet or It may be 
dark night and while the owl is hooting 
from tbe forest. It may be spring, and 
your soul may go out among the blos 
soms, apple orchards swinging their cen 
sers In tbe way. It may be winter and 
the earth In a snow shroud. It may be- 
autumn and the forests set on fire by 
the retreating year; dead nature laid out 
In state. It may be with your wife's 
hand In your hand or you may be In a 
strange hotel with a servant faithful to 
the last. It may be In the rail train, 
shot off the switch and tumbling in long 
reverberation down the embankment  
crash! crash! I know not tbe time; I 
know not the mode, but the days of our 
ttfe are being subtracted away, and w* 
shall come down to the time when w* 
have but ten days left, then nine days, 
then eight days, then seven days, six 
days, five days, four days, three days, 
two days, one day. Then hours, three 
hours, two hours, one hour. Then only 
minutes left, five minutes, four minutes, 
three minute*, two minutes, one minute. 
Then only seconds left, four seconds, three 
second*, two seconds, one second. Gone I 
The chapter of life ended! The book 
dosed! The pulses at rest! The feet 
through with the journey! Tbe hands 
dosed from all work. No word on the 
lip*. No breath In the nostrils. Hair 
combed back to lie nndlsheveled by any 
human hands. Tbe muscles still. The 
nerves still, 
still. All
stethoscope to breast and bear no sound. 
Ton might put a speaking trumpet to tbe 
ear, but yon could not wake tbe deafness. 
No motion. No throb. No life. Still! 
BtiU!

Tke   vemlBST  k«4ervrs. 
OB earth with many of you tbe evening 

Is the happiest part of the 24 hours. You 
gather about tbe stsnd. You tslk snd

Mrs. of DctroR* Wrote
Mr*. Pinkham and Tells the Result

[urrras TO MBS. nnxut no. SBJIO] 
"About two yean ago I befraa to : 

.(own and soon became almost a n i i*ik 
I lout my appetite and began to loaa 
ilesh ; my blood waa impoverished and 
[ hod to leave our store.

" The doctors gave me a little tonic, 
but I steadily grew worse and consulted 
mother doctor. He helped me in some 
ways, but my headaches con tinned, and 
I be^an to have night sweat* and my 
.-eat u as so disturbed that I would have 
' ijrntaria and would cry and worry over

matters and my poor health. 
" Filially, husband took me South, but 

\vith no benefit. Thia waa a year ago ; 
f.o one can ever know what a winter of 
misery I spent. Would bloat after
  ating- and waa troubled with palpita 
tion of heart and whites. Having read 
!»y happy chance of your medicine, I 
'louglit it and wrote for your advice, 
ind before having finished the first 
Kittle of Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable 
'oui pound, the hysterics nearly stopped 
in (I 1 blept soundly.

" I used seven or eight bottles with 
,ucH benefit that I am aa healthy aa I
  -an ever remember of being. 1 (hall 
lever ceaae to sound your praises-"   
MM. K. M. BBJLDUH, m Due Atm., 
DETHOIT, MICK.

Mrs. Pinkham's adviee la at the free 
.tlsposal of every ailing woman whe 
.viahes help. Her address is Lynn, Maaa 
livery oaae la sacredly confidential

TRUSTEES' SALE
-OF. A 

Valuable Farm
-IN-

PITTSBURG DISTRICT.

nALTlBfORK, OHBBAPBABK * t Tl AS- 
14 TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
LJ of Baltimore.

Mutamar connection* between Pier 4 Ll«ni it
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalbor**.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table in effect HepU 16, 1900
Vast Hound.

The lung* still. The tongue 
still. You might put the

When a man is pleading In the courts  
It is his duty to think of the Interests oF 
his clients. When a clerk Is adding up 
accounts. It Is his duty to keep hi* mind
 POD the column of fig-urea. He who 
Alls up his life with thoughts of death b 
far from being the highest style of Chris 
tian. I knew a mau who used often to 
say at night. "I wish 1 might die before 
morning!" He is now an Infidel. But 
there ure times when we can and ought 
to give onrvelve* to the contemplation of 
that solemn moment when lo the soul 
time ends and eternity begins. Wemwt 
go through that one pats. There Is BO 
rounds bout way, nn bypath, no circnltow 
route. T)!<> we mu.t. and It will be to us
  shameful occurrence or a time of admi 
rable behavior. Our friends may stretch 
out their (mini* to keep in back, but no 
Imploiatiou ou their part can hinder us. 
They niight offer large retainers, but 
death would not take the fee. The 
breath will fall, and tbe eyes will close, 
and the livart will stop. Yon may haag 
the couch with gorgeous tapestry, but 
what dor* death car* for bed cnrtalaaT 
You may bang the room with the finest 
works of art, but what does death

laugh and sing. You recount the day. 
You plan for the morrow. Yo« have 
fames and repartees. Amid all the toll of 
the day that Is the goal for which you 
run, and as yon take out your watch or 
look at the descending sun you thrill with 
the thought that It i* toward eveuing. 80 
death come* to the diiH-lpIv! What If the 
sun of life is about to set? Jesus is the 
day spring from on high; the perpetual 
morning of every ransomed spirit. What 
at the darkness comes? Jesus Is the light 
«f the world and of heaven. What though 
this earthly bouse does crumble? Jesus 
has prepared a house of many mansions. 
Jems la the anchor that always holds. 
Jeans la the light that Is never eclipsed. 
Jeans Is the fountain that is never ex- 

  hansted. Jesus is the evening star, hung 
ap amid the gloom of the gathering 
night.

Yon are almost through with the abuse 
and backbiting of enemies. They will call 
you no more by evil names. Your good 
deeds will not longer be misinterpreted 
or your honor filched. The troubles of 
earth will end in the felicities of beavenl 
Toward evening] The bereavements of 
earth will soon be lifted! You will not 
much longer stand pouring your grief In 
the tomb like Itachel weeping tor her 
children or David mourning for Absalom. 
Broken hearts bound up. Wound* healed. 
Tears wlprd away. Borrows terminated. 
No more sounding of the dead march! To 
ward evening. Death will come, sweet as
 lumber to the eyelids of the babe, as full 
rations to s starving voldler, as evening 
hour to the exhausted workman. The sky 
will take on Its sunset glow, every cloud 
a fire psalm, every lake a glamy mirror; 
the forests transfigured; delicate mists 
climbing the air. Your friend* will an 
nounce It; your pulses will beat It; your 
Joys will ring It: your lips will whisper 
kt "Toward evening."

tOepyrlghl. IBM. by tools Klopsca. E. Y.)

  .'5'. '>•'•'". He W«».
The coatless young man and his young 

woman companion meandered lulu one of 
the swell rentaiirant* and nat down at a 
table. The young man had met the youug 
woman when he h««l not expected to. 
That explained the absence of hi* coat. 
The waiter took their orders. Then ha 
went over to the proprietor. Then the 
waiter returned.

"Sorry, sah. but we can't serve shirt 
waist gen'lemei) in the presence ob la 
dles, sah."

The young man favored biro with an 
Icy stare 80 did the young woman. 
Then they utarted out. but the young man 
fell behind ihe young woman long enough 
to preen the fourth part of a dollar Into 
the waiter's hand and whispered:

"Your kindness and that of the proprie- 
tar will never be forgotten. My lady 
friend Insinuated so strongly that she 
was hungry that I was actually forced to 
ask her to dine. I have not money 
saoaigb to pay tor the simplest kind of a 
lunch. If you had served us, I would 
have had a fit. I stsked my all and won. 
God bless you!" Indianapolis Bun.

Crime (K Bribery At Election.
Art 1, Sec. 3 of the Constitution 

of Maryland: If any person shall 
give, or offer to give, directly or in 
directly, any bribe, present or reward, 
or any promise or any security for 
the payment, or the delivery of any 
money, or any other thing to induce 
any voter to refrain from casting his 
vote or to prevent him in any man 
ner from voting, or to procure a vote 
from any candidate Ac.... the pers 
on giving or offering to give and the 
person receiving the same, shall on 
conviction in a court of Law in ad 
dition to the penalties now or here 
after to be imposed by Law, be for 
ever ditqualijietl to hold any office of 
profit or ti ust or to mtt at any elec 
tion thereafter.

Election Law Act 1896 Chap. 220. 
If at any election hereafter held in 
any city or county, any person, shall 
by force, threat, menace, intimidation, 
bribery or reward, or offer or prom 
ise thereof, influence or attempt to 
influence any voter in giving his 
vote....; or prevent or hinder or at 
tempt to prevent or hinder any qual 
ified voter from freely exercising the 
right of suffrage; or by any such 
means induce or attempt to induce 
any such voter to exercising any 
such right, shall upon conviction 
thereof, be punished by imprison 
ment in jail or in the penitentiary 
for not lout than six mouth* nor mure 
than five year*.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Olr 
cuit Court of Wloomtoo County, passed 
on the 10th day of September 1MO, in 
a cause therein pending in which the 
County Commissioners of Wioomioo 
County were Complainants and Laura 
A. Qordy and others were respondents, 
the same being Number 1891 on the 
Chancery Docket of said Court, the 
undersigned, trustee, appointed by said 
decree to make sale of the real estate of 
Levi D. Qordy, late of Wioomioo Coun 
ty deceased, will offer at Public Hale at 
the Court House door in Salisbury on

Saturday, Oct. 13th, 1900,
at the hour of 2.80 o'clock P. M. all that 
farm, tract or parcel of land situated in 
Pittsburg Election District in the Coun 
ty and State aforesaid, an4 lying and 
binding upon the East side of the Coun 
ty road leading from Purnell's Bridge 
to Willards, and adjoining the lands of 
Levin Davis, Cornelius Baker, and D. 
H Lewis, on the North, the lands of 
William Davis and the heirs of Edward 
White on the East, the lands of Hiram 
J. Cooper on the South and the lands 
of Ellsha Mitohell and Charles N. 
Hf*rn on the West, being the farm 
where the said Levi D. Qordy lived at 
the time of his death and which wan 
conveyed to him by Qarrettaon Qordy 
by deed dated the 5th day of Nov.. 1881, 
and known as "Qordy's Industry", or 
by whatsoever name or names the same 
may be known, and containing or sup 
posed to contain about

796 ACRES OF LAND
more or less,

This land is improved by a large and 
substantial dwelling house and a small 
tenant house, and has about fifty acres 
of arable land and is convenient to the 
railroad station, schools, etc. The bal 
ance is thickly set in

Gum and Young Timber.
TERMS OF SALE.

Ore third in cash, on day of sale, and 
the Balance of the purchase money to 
be paid within one year and to be se 
cured by the interest bearing bond of 
the purchaser or purchasers, with 
surety or sureties to be approved by the 
Trustee.

Title papers at purchaser's expense.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Trust e.

Baltimore......
GUi borne.......
MoDanlet*.....
Harpers.........
St. Michael*. 
Riverside...

a.m 
lv«80 
.... 9 fO
.'.'.'.' 9 68 

....10 M 
.1003

Royal Oak......... jj jo
Klrkham 
Bloomneld...«., 
Kaston ............
Bethlehem......
Preston............
Llncbester.....

in
..10 17
1026

.1040

.1048
.10 48

Kllwood..... ..... ..lo FO
Hnrlook*........... m M
Rhodeedal*....... n 05
gfed's Grove u lo 
Vienna.............. n n
MardelaHprlnf.il 26 
Hebron...........,, n »
Rookawalkln ...n 88 
Hallsbnry. ....... H 47
N Y.P.AN.JCU149 
Walatons............u t«
Parsonsburg ......12 00
PltUvllle.......... 12 08
Willards............12 12
New Hope..........12 u
Whaleyvllle... ..LI n
St. Martins.........u 28
BerPn........... .....12 33
Ocean City.. . arl3 46 

p.m.

|Kx
p.m 
4 10 
7 35 
742 
7 44 
7 60 
7 68-

807 
H U 
831 
HSS 
840 
842 
K.10 
867 
DIU 
9 I* 
9 17 
921 
tt W 
9 40

9 48
962
968

leOB 
1005 
10 OS 
10 18 
lOW 
1086 
p.m.

a.m. p.m.

• W
• 67

• 46
• 48 
463
• 67
7 12 
7 11 
72S 
7*8 
786 
7 87 
7 4i 
7 62 
7 67 
804

82*
« V

« 43 
II 47 
661
• 61
  0» 
901
  0* 
9 U 
930

p. m.
Went Bonnd. 

I 10

a. m.
Oman City... 64 
Berlin............ « M
HI. Martins. 7 08 
Whaleyvllle. 7 W 
New Hope .. 7 11 
Willards....... 7 14
PltUvllle ..... 7 U
Paraonabnrf 7 28 
Walstonn...... 7 XI
N.Y.P.4NJct7 M 
Salisbury_. 7 47 
Rookawalkln7M 
Uebrou...... 7 5*
Hardula ....... 8 07
Vienna......... M 1(1
Reeds Grove 8 iu 
Rhodesdale.. 8 28 
Bnrloeka...... 8 87
Bllwood..... 844
LlnchMUr ... 8 .8 
Preston......
Bethlehem 
Bastoa.......
Bloomneld 
Klrkham.. 
Royal Oak. 
Riverside...... .  
Ht. Michaels. 9 34 
Harpen.. ..... 9 37
Mcllanlels.... 9 40
Ulalborne...... 9 66
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m.

. 849
8 K 

. 9 II
9 16
990

. DM
, 977

p.m. 
4 * 
4 4V 
4 64 
ft 01 
504 
608 
» 14 
6 IK 
8X1

5 «
6 48
5 47
6 M
• 06
• 10 
« 17
« aness
631 
6 W
6 44
7 00 
7 06 
7 W 
7 IS 
7 16 
7» 
7 M 
7 SO 
7 46 

.11 00 
p m.

p.m.

p.m.

13
IK*. 
P.m.»»
3 44
3 49
369
369
401
4 Og
4 14
4 17 "

4 SO 
4 87 
4 41 
4 60;&.
611 
6*0 
5*7 
6» 
6« 
6M 
664 
6 »
ow
  07 
8 10 
8 M 
fl 19 
H U 
840 
9 66 
p.m.

P.IU.

i Umlly except (Sunday. 
Dally except Batorday and Boodnv. 
Haiarday only. '

W1LI.ARD THOMSON, Qenrr I Mcr. 
A.J.BRNJAM1N, T.MOhlKXH,

Pass. A

p.m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to all persons 

having claims against the estate of 
Levi I). Qordy late of Wioomico Coun 
ty, deceased to Ale them duly authen 
ticated with the Clerk of the Court for 
allowance in this suit, otherwise they 
may be excluded from participation in 
the proceeds of this sale.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Trustee.

BALTIMOPK, (JHMJAr-KAKK A A I, , , 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

WIOOMICO RIVKK LINK. 
HalUmore-Hallabary KoaU. 

Weather permitting, the ateamrr Ti>. H 
leav<« HalUbnry »l li.00 p. m. every Mob- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping »i 

Qnanlico, l>amea Quai.n, 
Collins', Roaring Polui. 
Widgeon, Deal's Inland 
White Have u, Wingate's Point 
Mt.Vernon, Hooper's Island.

Arriving In Baltimore early the Ibllowibt ' 
mornings.

RolurnlM will leave BALTIMORE irvai 
?! '»L "«l  tre«t. "very.Tuesday, TUars-

Wo have the largest stock of
CARRIA6ES. SURREYS,
SPINDLE WA60NS.
DUPLEX DEARBORNS,
DAYTONS. FARM A LUMBER
WA60NS In the State. 

Also carriage harness and horse collars. 
Must be sold. Overstocked. It is to your 
interest to call and see them before pur 
chasing. WRITE FOR PRICES.

PERDU K <& GUN BY,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A fa/to. /?. /?.

UKLAWAKK DIV1HIUN.
Hchedule In effect June S, 1HM.

Train* leave Uelmar north bound a* follow*.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 

^ - r *
7 11
723 

I/ 31
7 ST 

n 45
17 M
X 05
8 14
IH Um 22
H « 
H86

Ifelmar.......... |1 W
Laurel......... n 21
Hea/ord. ........ 1 34
Cannon.........
Brldgevllle...n 4M 
Greenwood. 
Parmlngton. 
Harrlnglou... 2 22 
Fellon ......... f* 38
Viola. ...........
Wooddde.....
Wyoming.....f2 40
Dover.. .......... 2 62
Chmwold......
Brunford .......
Hmyrna. ........
ClayUm..... .» 0*

. .. 
Tnwii»end... .
Mlddletown.. » 31) 
ArnmlruDR... 
Mu HleaMul 
Klr*wood_... 
Porter............
Bf»r.... ..........
HUl« Road... 
New Castle... 
Karuhunit-... 
Wllinlngton. 4 15 
Baltimore..... 8 XI

10

8 n
8 6.1

9 OS 
» IS

984

9 48
19 50
968

12 46
1040

a,m. 
IK 00 
8 10 
824

n si
8 37 
M46 
» 63
9 UV 
9 Un 20
f» M 
9 81
9 38 

fV 4Hn» iu
M SO

10 00

nous
10 14
10 24

no ss
1043
10 48no 63

no 6M
11 04n 09
11 19
306

1203

p. in, 
P 16 
!I36 
336

Q49

308 
» 18

m .10
.1.18

341
364

4 07
418

434

H 47
469
7 10
543

841
3 69
M04
4 II 

H U 
H 27 
4 10 
4 49 

H 63 
f« 67 
606 
6 11 

f62P 
f626 
621 
681 
ttgf 
f84S 
880
6 68
• 08
• M

jgras2
• 87n«s
• 64
• 48
7 42

day andHaturoay.al 6 f. M., for Lbc laaeV 
Inas named. ^^

Connection made at HalUbnry with the r»ii 
way division and with N. Y_ P. A N, R. U.

Hates of fare between HaJlsbury and Bai 
more, flrst elaa^ 11.60: rouud-lrlp, good lur 3u 
days, tsJO-, second class, II JO; ilala-roonih, n. 
meals, 60o. Ki>« berth* on board.

Kor other InformatloD write lo 
T. A. JOYNHX, Ui-uera) Haperlulendenl.

T. MUKLKH-H, Oen. Paes. Ag.iM 
to w . rt. U-irilv. AKCDI. Hall«our/.Md.

'KW YORK, PU1LA.   NORFOLK K. H 

" "UAPB CBLABLBS RotrrsX" ' '

Time table in effect July, 18M. 
BOOTH UouHDTaAiMs.

No, 97 No. 91 No. 86 No. 46 
leave p. m. p. in. a. m..

New York. ....... _ ..345
Waablngiou.. ...........   M)
Belllmore.... ............ 7 u
Pnlla4«lphla(lv......ll !»

p. m

p.m.
1 00 

12 46
3UU
3 M
4 S7 

a. m.

  26
726
8 13

a, m.

a. iu. 
766 
6 U 
9 16iu a> 
u 04 a. ni.

Leave ». m. 
Uelmax.. .............. 3 »
Haltsbury. ........... 8 W
rmlUand.....   _ ,
•Men....................
Loretto .......... .
£rtBeessAnne.....Si7
Klag-sOreek........ 340

EXAMINERS NOTICE
The undersigned, having been ap 

pointed by the Mayor and City Council 
of Salisbury, Maryland, examiners to 
ssatss the loss and damages and bonutlU 
to be received in widening and straight 
ening Main street extended from the 
West line of Third street and near the 
North East corner of Mrs. Darby's yard 
to the points B and C on the plat,hereby 
give notice that they will meet at the 
North East corner of Mro. Darby's yard, 
in that part of Salisbury, commonly 
known aa California, on Tuesday, Octo 
ber 18th, 1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock 
a. m and proceed to execute the duties 
required of them by said appointment 
and commission.

WILLIAM B. TILUHMAN,
W. A. CREW,
N. P. TUHNBR,i
J. R. T. LAWS, 

"'• "*t";.-•'•,*>«'; OBARLBB COVIMOTON.

I Dally. I l>»lly exoeplHanday.
*f HUiiw to leave paaeengen froni points 

south orlMuikr, and to lake paMcngera for 
WllmlnnUiii and poluU north.

THtop ouly ou notice lo conductor or agent 
or on signal.

THlopto leave paaeeugeni from Middle- 
town and polnu souih.

BRANCH KOADH.
I>ela., Md. A Va. R. K.^lxmvr Harrlngtoo 

for Franklin i'lly laSH a. in. week day*; SJ7 
v. in. werk <!»>«. Flcturnlns train leaves 
Krauallu Clly s.UOa, in. and 1.45 p. m. week- 
day«.

Leave Vrankllu Clly for Chlntetaogne, (via 
 learner) 1.33 p. m. week days. Returning 
)H«V« rhlmxileagae 4JJ a. m.week days..

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Clav Ion for Oxford and way stations 9 J>a.m. 
ana 4.47 p. iu week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 8.4B a. in. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Hoafora railroad, Ix«vea 
H«e,fbrd for Cambridge and Intermediate 

a. m. »nd 7.15

._ _. 
Pooom«k*......___ 3 u
Tasley.. ............ _ . 4 39
 aalvllle...... ...... ...5 32
Cherllou. ................ 5 4»
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
UapeCharle*, (Ive. 8 06 
OldPolntComtort. 8 «0 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorUrooulb.u .(arr. 9 10

p. sa. 
784 
7 44 
7 69 
801 
8 08 
8 14 
8 2U 
836 
8 411

U S7 
11 6V 
1201 
U M 
12 11 
1220 
1280 
1366 

I 09

p. iu, 
161

2 17

8 2t 
4 16 
4 21 
4 3. 
44' 
  8 
78}7 a

Nottrsj BOUND TBAIWS.
No   No. 98 No. M No. M
P;Leave 

Portsmouth...... ...._" 6 SB
Norfolk................... • w
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Caps Charles_fan 8 SO 
Oape Charles...0ve 9 40 
Cherlton................. t 60 I
Kaatvllle.... ........10 81
Taslay .................u 06
Poeomoke....._....._ll 6ft 2 10
Ooeten............_... y ||
Klng'.Uraek. ..... ..is 10 2 33
Princess Anne.......12 9U 2 40
Loretlo .................. f *
(den...................... 861
Frulllaud. ........... j gf
Salisbury............_.12 47 8 U
Delmar.............(arr 1 00 S 26

a. m. p.m.

 talloni 11.17 a. p. m. week day*

Cexnra aw4 tke reasla*. 
"The sacredueas of the cow," says The 

Oaatrrefalionslliit, "has bfen onoruiously 
in India tbla famine year. When 

rains (ailed and tbr pa*tures dried 
 p, Instead of killing sud c-uriiiii the cat 
tle for food, as our Amcrlouii Indians 
would have done, and so helping to tide 
ever (he famine time, the cattle starved 
With their masters. And now that the 
rains have come afalu the vital qnrstloo 
of plows, ss The Iitdlaa Witness calls It, 
eomes up. Tin- cattle are dead, and un 
less the laud cnn be plowed tbere can be 
no harvest. It has become necessary to 
nad plow's llulu enough to be drawn by 
Ben. The govurnmeut agents sud agri 
cultural expwrlmeat stations hav* asV 
aVeesed themselves to this need aad imt 
eji sale each light slews."

FOR RENT.
I will rent the farm where 

I now live containing
100 ACRES TILLABLE UNO,

situated about one milt1 south 
of ParsoMbburg, Wicomot-o 
Co. for 1901. The land IM in 
good condition.

ARTHUR H. HJiMMOND, '
Paraonuburg, Md.

. . . . .
Retui ntng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. in. and X3U 
p. m. week day*.

CONNKCTIONa-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Town*riid 
with Uiiecii Amir A Kent Railroad. At Clay. 
ton. wllb Delaware A Chesapeake Rallrwwl 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr-

Slnla Railroad. Al MeaA>rd. with Cambridge 
Heaford Railroad. Al Uelmar, with New 

York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, a C. A A. 
aud Peninsula Railroad*.
J. U. HUTCHINHON, 

Uen'l Manager.
J. H. WOOD, 

U. P. A

• 10• u• «o
  69
7S2 
T 18 
7 18 
T86 
766

». in 
7 »i 
7 ik 
• 40 

IU SI 
1066 
II 04 
II 14 
1211 
I 03

1 24
131

161 
SO*

Wilmlnrton. ........
Philadelphia (Iv... 
Baltimore...........
Washington.........
New York ........

a. m. 
4 16 

.. 6 16 

.. 3 17 
-.7 40 
  7 43
a. m.

p, m. p. m. p. m
* 47 11 17 4 69
7 43 13 86   00
840 12*6 (86
9 46 I 42 I 16
10« SOS 881
p sa. p. m. P.U

erttitM
"o. 103 No, 146 No. 127

G. Yiokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

(Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
: * SALISBURY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS
XTTOIfcJSTBJ Y-Jk-T-I, 

BAL18BURY, MD.
N. B.-AuU>Qrt*ed agent for Kldellly A De> 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
fallbral peHkinnanoe of all eoatraots.

CORN CURE rs.II. to adveniM U, M 
In tbe world, *end 4 cents 
for aample. 

LA itUE. Arch Hlrevt, fblladelpbla Pa,

x m p. m.
Prtnoea* Ann* (Iv 9 36 2 24
Klui'. Creek. ........ 3 40 i 33
Weslover............. 8 46 3 66
Kingston .............   61 8 10
Marion...  .:   8 67 S 80
Hopewell... ............. 7 08 8 40
Orl«B*ld. ..... _(arr 7 16 400

a, m. p. m.

11 UO 
1116 
1126 
U 40 
11 80 
13*6 
p.m.

MO.IH No.ll* No.194

..JUn
a. SB.

CrUfleW........
Hope well.....?..
Marion...........
Kingston.......
Weslover.......
King's Ureek....(arr   26
Princess Anne (arr   69

ii• u

7 467,?5
880
• 66
9 16

1837
1348

18a. m. p. m.
 r Mtops tor MMeenfen OB stfaal or noUee 

' ' Bloom town Is-'T" stationlo conductor.
Ua.lnslO.T4 and T>. (Dally. 
Sunday. 

Pullman BulUU Parlor Can ou day   a press

._  _ tor 
| Dally, exeept

trains and Hleej 
mini beiweei 
Gap* Charles.

 ping Cars on night express 
trains between New York, PhlladelphlaTaiid

ape Charles.
Pnllsvaelphla Month-bound Hleeplug CW ae> 

oesslble to passenger* at 10,00 p. m.
Berths In the North-boand Philadelphia 

Weeping Oar relalnable nuUI 1M a, m.
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Bits Of Maryland News.
The official ballot (or Maryland thi* 

fall will contain rive ticket*.
rredrricf will greet Mr. W. J. Brjan 

on October 98 with a band and a large 
parade.

For sprains, swellings and lameness 
there is nothing so good an Chamber 
lain'* Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by 
R K Truitt ft Son. *

Tbe prohibition candidate* will (peak 
in Elkton from their vpecial oar on Oc 
tober 19th.

Two son* and two nephew* of Senor 
Calderon, the Peruvian MinUUtr to the 
United States, have entered the Mary 
land Agricultural College.

Mo other pill* can iqnal DeWitt's 
Little Early fibers for promptness, cer 
tainly and effleiencv. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier. ' J

Several naval oadeU appealed before 
a board for trial on charge* of bating 
members of the fourth olaa*. The of 
fence* were not very serious.

This is the season when mothers are 
alarmed on account of croup. It is 
quickly ourtd b? One Minim, Coagh 
Cure which children like to take. Dr. 
L D. Collier. J

Capt JosephC. Bryan of Williams- 
port, who is an officer in the regular 
army, ban been promoted to be major 
of volunteers. lie is now in China.

The best method of cleansing the liv 
er i« the use of the famous little pill* 
known as DeWitt's Earlr Risxrw. Ea»y 
to tete. Never gripe. Dr. L. D. Col 
Her. J

The Grand Jury of Caroline county 
reonni mends the creel ion of a new jai 
in D'Qton to replace the present June 
cure building, which it half a century 
old.

Torturing skin eruption*, burns an 
sores are soothed st once and promptly 
healed by applying DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve, the best known cure for 
piles. Beware of worthies* counter 
feits. Dr. L. D. (Jollier. I

Charles Lees, serving a sentence 
eight yrant for criminal assault 
North East, (.Veil county, has been par 
doned by Governor Smith.

CUMt H CeAtf
by local application*, M they oannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one wf y to cure deafness, 
and tbat is by constitutional remedies 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
«iti«b of tae muonoua linto* of the B«- 
*ta< hian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en- 

rely closed deafness is the reau.lt and 
n(e*s the inflammation can be taken 
ut and this t«be restored to its normal 

condition, hearing will be destroyed 
orever. nine  case* out of ten are caused 

catarrh, which is nothing but an 
nflamed condition of the mncuou* sur

We will give O«e Hundred Dollar* 
or any case of Deafness (oauaed by oa 

tarrb) that cannot be cured by Hall'* 
Catarrh Cure. 8«nd for circular*, frr*. 

F. J. OIBMET ft CO
Toledo, O.

SoM by draMrMs, «6o 
Hall's Family Pill* are the beat. *

represent 
IM4S, o

A fatal row oocrkred on Saturday 
among negroes at a colored picnic near 
Oermaatown, MoHtenoMry county, in 
which Howard Ball was killed and 
i at nan Doy, Lum Power*, Alexander 
3orn and Mote Smith were seriously 

woanded. It is that th» dhot which 
killed Hall was fired either by Perry 
Dines or John Duffin. Betk. were ar 
retted and committed to jail.

It Haiffcwed ta • feral 5tort.
"One day last winter a Udy camo to 

my drug itore and aaked for a brand of 
cough medicine that I did riot have in 
stock, 1 ' says Mr C. R. Orandin, the 
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. 
  Sne was disappointed and wanted to 
know what cough preparation I could 
ret om mend. I said to her that Poonld 
freely recommend Chamberlain 'sCough 
Remedy and that she could take a bot 
tle of the remedy and after giving it a 
fair trial if she did not find it worth the 
monev to bring back the bottle and I 
would refund the price paid. In the 
course of a day or two the lady came 
hack in company with a Iriend in need 
of a cough medicine and adviaed her 
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy 1 consider that * very good 
re commendation for the remedy. It 
i» for sale by R K Truitt ft Son*. *

SetMCeun Pljram.
lUlattonof Delaware hi 
as against 1«8,4US in

an increase since JWO o 
or t.6 po> cent In 1790 the 

latkm was M.OM, from which it 
aWfears that the population in IftOO fe 
a little more thkn three time* that of 
17*0.

The population of the District of 
Columbia in 1900 is tTO.718, a* oonwar- 
ed with a population in 1890 of 880 Jtt, 
enowlng an increase of 46,U6, or 80-t 

  cent, daring the past 10 yean. 
population to 1800, the first oeasas 
u after the District's formation In 

lljl, was 14,098, which, as oontpared 
with the population in 1900, show* an 
increase of not quite twenty fold in 100 
years-

The total land surface of Delawate ia, 
approximately, 1,980 square miles, the 
avtrage number of persons to the 
square mile at the census of 1890 and 
1900 being as follows: 1890, 88.9 1900, 
94,8.

The total land surface of th* Dis 
trict of Columbia is, approximately, 
60 square Bides, the average number of 
persons to the square mile at the cen 
suses of 1890 andlMO being as follows: 
1890, 1,819 8; 1900, 4,948.*. 

Delaware1! population by counties ia: 
Kent, tt,TM; increase, M, or S per

Newcastle, 109,697; merease, 18,015, 
or 18.8 per onrt

Sussex, 48.976; increase, 8,689, or 9.S 
percent

Of the incorporated cities and towns 
in Delaware there are only six having a 
population in 1900 of more than 8,000, 
namely, Wllmington, with 77,808; New 
Castle, with 8,880; Dover, with S,8»; 
Milford, with 8,500; Lewes, with 8JK9, 
and Smyrna, with 8.168 inhabitanta.

Witmington is the only city in Del 
aware that has a population in 1900 of 
uiore than 86,000. It had in 1840 a 
population of 8,867, and has steadily 
increased during each deoade, its pope 
lation in 1900 being 76,508, or an ia 
crease of 94.5 per cent during the last 
10 years.

The Delaware side of Delmar, has 
444 inhabitants as against 860 in 1890.

Laurel's population has decreased 
ainoe 1890 from 9,888 to 1886 in 1900.

The case of Sheriff Shea of Pri 
George's county and hi* four oompan 
ionschargt'd with an assault on Miss 
Lucy Hart, has been removed 
Charles county.

When you cannot sleep for cough 
ing, it ii hsrdly necessary that any 
one should tell you that yon need a few 
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
to allay tike irritation of the throat, 
and make »l>-ep possible. It is good. 
Try it For sale by R K Truitt ft 800. *

The Bryan meeting at Frederick on 
the S8d instant is expected to be the 
biggest Democratic outponting since 
the visit of Stephen Douglas to that 
city in 1860.

Abraham Hutaon was found (fuilly 
of homicide by the Caroline County 
Court for the killing of Edward Cox, 
and was sentenced to five years in the 
Penitentiary.

Feelings of safety pervade the house 
hold that use* One Minute Cough Cure, 
the-only harmless remedy that produces 
immediate result*. It ii infallable for 
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and 
lung troubles. It will preventoon*ump> 
tlon. Dr. L D Collier. t

Kdward T. Shea. Sheriff of Prince 
George* county, who is under indict 
meat for criminal asaault upon Mis* 
Lucy Hart, has been indicted again, the 
second return being for malfeasance hi 
ofnVe for permitting the Per ton Bob 
price fight at Chesapeake City.

It is well to know that DeWitt's 
Witch Hszel Salve will heal a burn 
and atop the pain at onoe. It will cure 
ecsema and skin diseases and ugly 
won ads and sore*. It is a certain cure 
for pile*. Counterfeit* may be offered 
you. See that you get the orignal De- 
WiU's Witch Haxel Salve. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. I

In a drvnken frency, on Saturday 
afternoon. William E. Whitby of Bas 
ton Point, near Easton. Talbot county, 
Knot and killed hi* wife and then com 
mitted a«ioMe.

Do not get soared if your heart trou 
ble* you. Most likely you miffer from 
Indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di 
gesto what you eat and gives the worn 
out stomach perfect rest It is the onlv 
preparation known that completely 
geais all clas«e* of foods; that i* why it 
cure* the worttt caem of indigestion and 
stomach trouble afUT everything else 
has failed. It may be taken in all con 
ditions and cannot help but do yon 
good Dr. L D. Collier t

Th* attendance at the Frederick Fair 
Wednesday was ihe largest in the his 
tory of th" association, unrrxNiing even 
the reooril break IIIR crowd of the day 
on which Adn iral Henley wan present 
laat year the belting on the race* waa 
heavy.

Dr. W. H. Lewie. Lswrenceville. Va , 
writes, "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure In my practice among severe oases 
of indigestion and find it an admirable 
remedy." Many hundred* of phtniclc.ni 
depend upon the use of Kodol Uvspep 
sla Cure In  tomach trouble* It digests 
what you >at and allow* jou 10 eat all 
the Rond food you need, providing you

Senator Wellington returned to Cum 
berland Wednesday from his tour 
through Michigan, Illinois and Nebras 
ka in behalf of Mr. Bryan. He expresses 
great pleasure at his reception in the 
west In a few days he will leave for a 
tour, covering Baltimore, other places 
in the state, West Virginia, New Jer 
sey and Connecticut

"Have by some surgeon Shylook on 
thy charge to stop his wound* lest he 
do bleed to death." People can bleed 
to death. The loa* o( blood weakens 
the body. It must follow that gain of 
blood gives the body strength. The 
strengthening effect of Dr. Pierce *s 
Golden Medical Discovery is in large 
part due to its sotlon on the blood-mak 
ing t lands and the'increased supply of 
pure, rich blood it produce*. It is only 
whrn the blood is impoverished and im 
pure that diseases finds a soil in which 
to root The "Dfcoovery" purifies the 
blood and makes it antagonistic to dis 
ease. When the body is emaciated, the 
lungs are weak, and there is obstinate 
Itngeringcoagh, "Golden Medical Di* 
covery" puw the body on a fighting 
footing against disease, and so rncreas- 
ee the vitality that disease is thrown 
off, and fk>sicAl health perfectly and 
nerataneaWy i ns»o»sd. It has cured 
thousands who were hopeless and help 
leas, and who had tried all other means 
of cure without avail.

Twenty one one-oent  tawps*o coyer 
ex pause* of mailing on/y win obtain a 
copy of Dr. Pieroe's Common Sense 
Medloal Adviser. 1008 panes, in paper 
cover. Bend thirty one stamps if cloth 
binding is preferred. Address Dr. R 
V Pierre, Buffalo, N. Y.

Senator Wellington will introduce 
this winter a bill to establt*b a new 
United State* judicial circuit, to be 
composed of Carroll, Howard, Mont- 
gome y, Frederick, Washington, Alle- 
itany and Oarrett counties, and to be 
known as the "Western District of 
Maryland," with the court-houss at 
Cumberland.

Far Over PMty Year*
lira. Winslow'y Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is tne "best remedy
dtarrhoBa. Twenty cents a bottle

for
1

The SM Jsee Scale.
Prof. Willi* O. Johnson, State Ento 

mologist, has issued a circular to the 
Maryland peach growers instructing 
them how to deal with the Ban Joae 
Scale. He *ay»:

"The rapid and unusual development 
of San Jose Seal* during the past hot 
summer calls for all the enterprise and 
energy of the fruit grower, who is so 
unfortunate as to have it "n his pla 
to keep it in check. This is a matter of 
very grave importance and nothing 
should be left undone to apply the 
most efficient remedy in every case 
of infestation.
;. All badly infested trees of whatever 
variety, should be grubbed out without 
delay. Pile the brush and wood where 
ihe tree stood: do not bum it until next 
May or June. This is done to preserve 
the little parasites that feed upon the 
scale. If they are not destroyed these 
little friends oan concentrate their at 
tack upon other moderately nMeted 
trees nearby The scale cannot leave 
a branch or twig to which it is attach 
ed, therefore when a tree is out down 
sll the insect* die with the d<ying out 
of the sap, while the parasite* escape 
and fly to other trees.

For those trees which are not sertout- 
ly infected, he recommend* spraying 
with a kerosene preparation. To those 
interested, Prof. Johnson will send th* 
circular and any other advice that may 
be of service, on application Hi* post 
office address is College Park. Md .

0**d Newt Bsr Owr leaden.
Who have scrofula taints in their blood, 
and who has not? Scrofula in all its 
forms is cured by HOO^'H Baraaparllla 
which thoroughly puriHei the blood. 
Thl* dMMe which frequently aayiais 
in children, i* greatly to be dccMed. 
It i* moil likely to select the gtends of 
ntok, which become enlarged, erup 
tion* appear on the head and face, and 
the eyes are frequently affected. Upon 
its tint appearance, p>rkafetn slight 
eruptions or pimples, sorOftila should 
hn entirely eradicated from the system 
by a thorough course of Hood's Harsa 
parilln to prevent all the. painful and 
sickening consequences of running 
Krofulu -ore* which drain tke system, 
sap the strength and make elistenoe 
utterly wretched.

If   tkt Baky.
If you lose a pound in flesh it doesn't 

matter much. But if it's th* baby it 
may mean everything. There is no 
food in the world equal to Scott'  
Emulsion for making thin babies 
plump. If you have a thin baby in th* 
house you'll be surprised to see how it 
will thrive on this nourishing and fat- 
foruiing food.

do notovi-rload jour 
instant relief and a 
Dr. L D. Collier.

stomach. Gives | 
permanent cure.

I

The Louis MoM^urray Packing Com 
pany, which was established in Fred 
erick 81 yearn ago, will move its entire 
plant to Aupleton, Wis The officers 
 ay that corn oan be had there for half 
the price demanded around Frederick, 
and that th« West is their principal 
market.

Another fight with knives occnred In 
Montgomery county on Huntlny night 
At Cedar Grove, P E Poole attempted 
to shoot William Apjlebv «nd Albert 
Carter, and then in a rough »nd tumble 
fight, out both of them badly. Apple- 
by has been taken to a Baltimore no* 
pita). Pools is still at large.

"For three days and night* I suffered 
agony untold from an attack of cholera 
raorbus brought on by eating cucum 
bers," say* M. E. Ixtwther. clerk of the 
district court, Cenlnrviil*. Iowa. "I 
thought I should surely die, and tried 
a doseu different medicine* bnt all to 
no purpow. I sent for a bottle of 
Chamberlain   Colic. Cholera and DI 
arrtuM-a Remedy and ihr»-r do-e* re 
lieved m" intlrHjr " I"*" 1" remedy Is 
for sale by R K 1 ruitt ft Hon. *

 Our women"* 68.00 shoe I* warrant 
ed to be the he«t money oan buy at the 
price. R. Lse Waller ft Cu.

This U What They Say. 
Those who take Hood's Sarsaparilla 

for *crofnl*, ecaema. eruptions, oa 
tarrb, rheumatism m- dfspvpsia, say U 
cures promptly »nd permanently, even 
after all other preparations fail. Yon 
may take this medicine with the ut 
most confidence that It will do you 
good What it has done for others you 
have every reason to believe it will do 
for yon. _____ .

Constipation is cured by Hood's 
Pills 860. ___

CASTOR IA
ftr laJatit* aad Aflatta.

Hi KM Yw ton Ahrtyt It*-*

Victim •( iBsanmae* •wl*e'l»ra.
Chicago, Oct. 11.  Laura Carroll. 28 

years old. Is named aa another victim 
Of the Insurance conspiracy syndicate. 
 aid to be headed by Dr. August M. 
TJnger. The physician need her. It Is 
amid, as a subject on whom to take 
out policies In a game similar to that 
which he attempted with Marie Defen- 
bach. The Carroll woman disappear 
ed four or flve month* ago. and none 
of those with whom she associated 
have seen her since. During her resi 
dence here she was an Intimate friend 
of Miss Defenbach. and Is alleged to 
nave been a patient and sweetheart of 
Dr. Unger's.

MATTEBS IN MARYLAND.
Cumberland, Oct. 8. Herscbel Sharp- 

lees, aged 26 years, of Kerens, W. Va., 
had the top of his head blown off by 
the explosion of his gun while hunt- 
Ing this morning. His father com 
mitted suicide by shooting at tbe same 
place five yean ago.

Baston. Oct T. William B. Whitby. 
an oyster man, at 1:30 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, shot and killed his wife and 
then killed blmself at their home at 
Baston Point, near Baston, In Talbot 
county. Tbe crime was premeditated, 
for In a memorandum, book found In 
tbe dead man's pocket' waa a not* to 
one of his sons, saying h* waa going to 
kill his wife, aa she was unfaithful to 
him.

Blkton, Oct. (. Rev. B. K. MTIler, 
rector of three Episcopal churches In 
Delaware St. James' church, New 
port; St. James', Btaaton, and St. Bar 
nabas', Mrashallton closed his rector- 
ate on Sunday and on Monday removed 
to his new charge Trinity church. 
Long Qreen, Baltimore county. Mr. 
lUller for years wa* rector of St. 
Mary'1 church, at North Baat, Cecil 
county. «L

Denton, Oct 7. In the oaae of tbe 
State against Abraham Hutaon. Indict 
ed for stabbing and killing Edward 
Cos, after remaining out a short tine 
the Jury returned a verdict of homi 
cide. The court sentenced Hutson to 
tbe penitentiary for five years. Roma 
Prltchett, colored, was convicted of 
violating th* age-of-consent law with a 
colored girt 14 year* of age, and waa 
 antenced to the penitentiary for 18 
month*.

AnnapolU, Oct  . A general court 
martial convened today at the Naval 
academy to try six naval cadets now 
nnder arrest and such others as may 
be further implicated for basins; cadets. 
Th* penalty, nnder act of congress, if 
convicted, is dismissal from the ser 
vice. The accused cadets are Merlya 
0. Cook of Kanaas, William J. Olles 
of New York. John S. Abbott of Wis 
consin, George 8. Radford of Michi 
gan and William P. Reld of Arrton*.

Hagerstown, Oct. 7. Tbe sum of 
11(8.090.96 waa paid out by the com 
missioners of Washington county for 
the fiscal year. The resources were tbe 
taxes' collected and $8,932.84 from mis 
cellaneous sources. Including some |1.- 
100 from dividends from seven turn 
pike companies In which the county 
owns stock. Of the county's expenses 
the biggest Item was for schools, whlcb 
was 176,861.61. The next largest Item 
was for roads and bridges, 818.4S3.il. 

Boyda, Oct 7. At a colored picnic 
last night on the road leading from 
Oermantown to Darnestown, Montgom 
ery county, near Brown's church, a 
free fight occurred among the negroes, 
whlcb resulted In one negro Howard 
Ball being killed and four wounded, 
one very dangerously. Tbe wounded 
are Nathan Doy. Linn Bowens, Alenn- 
der Corn and Mote Smith. Tbe fight 
occurred between a fane of negroes 
from near Boyds and another fang 
from Oermantown. The rornoner's Jury 
declared the fatal shot wa* Bred by 
either Peter Dine* or John Duffln 
These, with several other negroes, are 
In Jail.

Cbeatertown. Oct. 8. The farmers 
ef Kent and Queen Anne'* counties are 
losing hundreds of dollars by th* rav 
ages of weevil. Tbe situation bas be 
come more serious becsuse of the fact 
that the local supply of bisulphide of 
carbon, the remedy recommended by 
State Bntomologlat Johnson, has been 
exhanated, and the farmers are left 
perfectly belpleas In an unequal strug 
gle. A cargo of from 6,000 to 6,000 
bushels of this weevil cut wheat was
 old last week at a reduction of four 
cents a bushel. Tbe farmer* are In 
a quandary what to do. A protracted 
delay In securing a supply of bichloride 
of carbon will mean th* loes of thou 
sands of bushels of wheat, as every 
section of th* two counties Is Infested 
with weevil. 

Cumberland, Oct 6. Marie Ander-
 bn. aged 18 years, was arrested to 
day while trying to board a Baltimore 
and Ohio fretcht. She said she was 
going to Baltimore. Her home Is In 
West Newton, Pa., and she Is said to 
have escaped from a reformatory In 
stitution near Pittsburgh l*ast Mon 
day nlgbt the arrived on a Baltimore 
and Ohio freight. She says she was 

ulted while en route by a party of 
en, who tore off her clothing, and

hat tbe man's clothing sh* wore when
he arrived here wa* given to her by 

railroad men who took pity on her. She 
obtained work at a hotel here after se 
cretly discarding her male attire, but 
ah* thought she was being pursued 
and today she decided to leave. Tne 
officers chased the girl a thtto before 
she waa caught. She 1* rather pretty,
rat her h»lr la cut ragged. M If the
kad done It herself. 

Frederick, Oct. 8.  Tbe Louis Me-
liurray Packing company, which was

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wtitds has 
la u»o for over SO year*, has borne the ftiffnatnr

and has been made nnder hla 
sonal supervision since lt» Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yoo in th In.

All Counterfeit*, Imltatlong and  « Jnst-aR-frood"are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Gafltnrla is K harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It hi Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ag*e Is Its guarantee. It destroys Woi;u» 
and allays Feverinhnesg. It cures Diarrhoaa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure** Const!ptt'^.m 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulati* t^o 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural »leep. 
The Children'* Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean tie Signature of

ALWAYS

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

LOCAL POINTS.
 R. Lee Waller ft Co. slues
 Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors at Powell*
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at n saving to 

you. Birokhead A Carey.
P K, crash, duck and wo'len skirts. 

A full line at Powella.
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birokhead ft Carey.
To Owe Ooutlpatlon For**<*>

Take OsaetMt* Oaadv CaUurtlo. lOo oraM. U <X 0. 01 fall to eoe, dron-lM* raroad BKM*
 Everything new in summer good* 

can be found at Powell*.
 Our Fall and Winter shoes are now 

ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this weekr Look it up.
 Have you seen our porch and lawn 

setees and rockers. Blrckhnad ftCarey.
 Look at th* ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
 Harness, carriage dusters and horse 

nets oan be found at Powells.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Klc., U ITnexnellod In v»rlrty niM! purity. I 
make a  p*<M»lty of fine bottled tfoodi for 
medicinal and other purpoww. A pure arti 
cle of APPMC BRANDY alwajr* In ntnck.

U»m*or»II klud* bought »n<V""U .n era 
win. Call up 'phone 17« and your want* will 
be mpplltd.

H. J. BYRD.
WKHT KNI) OK PIVOT BRIIK1K, MAIN MT

M y<mr Mowvl* With 
Candy Cathartic, our* ootutlpsUoo (or*fer. 

Mo.He. I1C. C-C. fall, dratfUM rafuad

at
Holbrook. Neb., Oct. 11.  Last even- 

Ing as Mrs. Herman Klelbeck and fam 
ily were crossing the railroad In a 
farm wagon an engine ran Into them. 
Initantly killing Mlaa Llule Horman. 
Mrs. Klelback and her baby girl and 
Mrs. Charles Bar ten beck, also fatally 
Injuring tbe latter's 18-mont hit-old 
baby girl and seriously Injuring her 
4-year-old boy. Tbe wagon waa 
smashed Into kindling wood and one 
ef th* borae* killed. Mrs. Bartenbeck 

the wife of Carl Bartenbeck, who 
 hot and killed near here Monday 

night by bis brother-in-law.

New York. Oct. 11. John 8ne-dy. ef 
144 Hester street, called at police heed- 
qumter* laat night and until tiln daugb- 
Ur Annie, aged S yearn, hud mvslert 
ously disappeared. A moment before 
be arrived a telegram bad been recelr 
ed froiu toe J*ra*y City police nutlng 
that Uulseppe Oennlo, an Italian of 
Jersey City, had been «n«»ted u* he 
got off a Nnw York ferryboat with 
child which It was plain did not be 
long to blm. Bherdy went over to 
Jerx.y City, found the child to bf his. 
ana* U*.>k her hum*. Ueiralo will be <
tradUeO,

established In Frederick In 1869 by the 
* Louts McMurray, of Baltimore, 

and which conducted one of the lar 
gest corn packing houses In the United 
But**, has decided to move Its entire 
plant to Appleton, Wl». The com 
pany states the principal reason for 
leavlag Frederick Is thai the greatest 

ntand for their goods ls from the 
west. Another very Important reason 
for moving west 1s that corn can be 
purchased much cheaper In that coun 
try than around here. Here they are 
required tp pay from 88 to 88.6tt per 
ton for tUe green com delivered, while 
In the wMtern states It Is bought for 
about $4lper ton. Work naa already 
begun on file new building* In Apple- 
ton and the\eompany will move all 
their packlni\nachlnery thl* winter, 
so aa to be la position to be ready 
for next *umm4r's packing. They will 
continue to manufacture their many 
million eaas bare this winter and ihlp 
them wast, but In tbe spring the tin- 
shop, too, irtll be moved.

  «- *  « » <* *       D«MlKL
Washington, Oct. ».   fix-Senator Ar 

thur P. Oorman. of Maryland, has au 
thorised an absolute dental of publhb- 
ed report* that he had resigned from 
the Democratic national committee and 
from th* other political committee* of 
which lie la a member. Kegmrelag pub 
lished statements that he bad Informed 
ex-Oovernor Stone, of MlMourl. tbat 
Bryan had no chance of election and 
tbat h* (Oorman) was tired of the whol* 
campaign. Mr. Oorman aatd: "Tb*Ire- 
port I* a flctlctb. a* I never nau« such 
a  tatement, nor have I ever entertaln-

 Our 9UX 00 carriage harness bas no 
equal Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.

 The Demorest sewing machine for 
sale on easy term* at Birckhead ft Car 
ey'*.

 Hot Day* are not noticed if yon 
patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

 Yon are especially invited to see 
our grand line of drees goods. Birck 
head ft Carey.

 See our "Special Service" shoes 
for boys and girls. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda, 5 cents at 
Wait* ft Leonard's Drug Store.

 Our stock of wsll paper i* prenoun- 
ced by the ladle* to be the handsomest 
in town. Birokhead ft Oarey.

 Mothers See how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead * Carey'a,

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 

own in Salisbury.
 Wear Monarch 18.00 shoe*. None 

better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a latter made suit 
of clothes made in tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for W cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Wear tbe celebrated 18.00 Uawes 
Hat* from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agenU.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birokhead ft Oarey.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking lor L. P. ft J. H, Coul 
bourn have it,call in and let them nhow 
it to you.

 Tastes Differ that in true, but they 
all write in acknowledging our Choco 
late Soda the best At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt"-new designs 
in tbe coat shirt at tl.OO. Fall stock 
now in. Bee display at Kennerly ft 
Ifltobell.

 We sell more watches than tbe net 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate optician* there 
fore oan At your eyas better than the 
rest. Jms* ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

HKAIXJUAHTKRH KOK

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In ituek one «f th* 

Urgent niid brut wlertcd linen nffoodn ofmiF 
liouiie ou the pen I iinu In and <*u fill  » order* 
promptly. Huperlor <|n»lll> of bottled beer 
for family use, atoo tbe bent beer oa draught.

I. & BREWINGTON,
HALIMHUKV, MI).

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at H. ULMAN

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Also the best BBER on draught.

241
S. ULMAN & BRO.,
Mi Sltrt, ULKIURY, DO.

78. UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT

. , AT . .

Humphreys' Mill

_    «d sueu a v»*w '

NOTICE 
TO TAXPAYERS.

I hereby give notice tbat I can be 
found *t my STORE IN SALISBURY 
KVEKY WEEK DAY prepared to re 
ceive Stale and County taxtw for the 
year 1000. During September there 
a discount ot three and one sixth per 
cent; during October two and.one-sixth 
percent

K. LEE WALLER,
Collector for

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OKKICK-NKWH BU1UUNU, 

01KNKK MAIN AND OIVIHION XTKKKT

t'nuupi *IW i 
 Kill bi»l u**«.

ll Ion to <xill««tltH»

Election Supervisors Notice.
Thi. i" U> five iiolU-o Uutlili* 

Klo M"H Hn|M-ivlM>r>. for Wtoi>iiiU*i 
HHV, H|>|Mihiti-U Thorn** W Kii«tl*h. 
R«roi> > r,^K ' -l«trl. i . MX nrrK <>< K.< 
i.lu.-.. .,1 U<ii. W. KvMimll. r*lU-VMl; » 
hi-nlaiiiln, r<-|> ,«l *»li»»ury liUirl 
,.l Kl.-rtU.u lit |>U«-.f M. A.
ri- toV- M.T.KVANH.

a, A. wumtx,
J. W. WIMHK'd*'.

U«r«.

»f
t'uuul)

iou In
A. V .

JV'I'J ,f,$
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NEWS FtOM ALL UCTtOHS OF WICOJMCO
StNT M WT TNC AOVtKTIIf r$

ttMEMNTATim.

QUANTICO.
The young ladles and gentlemen of 

town spent an enjoyable evening on 
Friday Oct. 5th. at tne home of Mis* 
Minnie Andenon of Rockawalking 
The occasion waa enlivened by vocal 
and instrumental music and not one 
visitor failed to pronounce M is* Ander 
son a genial and entertaining hostess 
and to promise the acceptance again of 
her kind and hospitable invitation. 
Those present were; the Misses Nellie 
Brady, Maude Humpfcrwy*, Maude Col 
lier, Mabel Bailey, Agnes, Kate and 
Nannie Taylor, Elsie and MyrtleOordy, 
Myrtle Phillips, Mamie and Nina Brew 
ington, Mande Abbott. Mattle Hughes, 
Dora Banks, Katie. Margaret and Emma 
Anderson, and Messrs. Guy Crawford, 
Hsrry Jones, Walter Humphreys, Cliff- 
ton Bound*, Talbott Truitt, Beverly 
Hitch, Oeo. White, Wm. Banks. Thou. 
Abbott, t£arle Daahiell, Carlton Evans 
Ira and Bay Disharoon and Walter 
Hufflngton.

Acting under the advice of Secretary 
of School Board, Mr. J. Walter Huffing 
ton, principal of the schools of this 
place urge* the teacher* of (juantioo 
Election District to meet in (juantico 
on Tuesday evening Oct. 16 at 7.80 for 
the purpose of forming a District 
Teachers' Association.

Funeral services were held over the 
remains of the infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs Whitctield Low* in the P E. 
Church thi* town by Rev. F. B. Adkins 
Monday afternoon 4 o'clock, after 
which the body wae interred in tbe 
cemetery adjoining the church. 8 ncere 
sympathy is extended to the parent* by 
the people of Qnanticn to whom they 
are both well known.

At the two days' sitting of the regist 
er* for this district fifty one(fil) names 
were added and twenty six (M) remov 
ed by certificate.

Fresh meats oan be had every Satur 
day *t the meat stores of Mr. Marion 
Messick at W. S. Diaharoon'* old stand.

The beet shooting known in this vic 
inity wa* done by Messrs. Jno. Graham 
and "Jack" Pusey near town on Mon 
day afternoon. These gentlemen Bred 
finy shots and killed forty five water 
rail*. If the poor birds are capable of 
judging they would realise their fate 
when they see either of the above nam 
ed with Hre-arma>

Miss Fannie Uillia is in the city pur 
chasing fall and winter millinery, dress 
goods and notions for the firm of Oillis 
and Dashiell this town.

Messrs. W. S. Disharoon, E. T. Dish 
aroon and Qillis and Dashiell, prosper 
ons merchant* of Quantioo have loaded 
their shel ve*. piled their counters 
filled their store rooms with goods f r 
the fall and winter trade of this town.

Mr. Clyde Crawford has withdrawn 
from town to accept a position in Bal 
timore.

Mr. Harold Boston of Philadelphia 
spent Tuesday with his parents here,

Mr. Tbaddeo* I^ng*dale of Pocomoke 
City vi*ited Quantico Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Levin J. dale spent Sun 
day with Mr. Jno. Hufflngton and fam 
ily in Alien.

Mr. Oron Harcum of Whayland spent 
Sunday evening in town.

Mrs Mary Bronghton of Prin 
Anne who has been visiting Mrs. Marga 
ret Humphreys this town, returned to 
her home Satnrdav.

Mr. Thos. J. Tnrpin of Salisbury 
spent a part of this week in town.

Mr. Guy Crawford started the ma 
chine* in his shirt factory on Monday 
morning.

Buckwheat which i* beginning to be 
an important crop in tbis vicinity U be 
ing threshed this week.

8HARPTOWN. 
Samn«l F Twiford

doc a few day* ago.
lost i 
The

, valuable 
dog died

while on the chase. Mr. Twiford had 
iwned the dog about «rn month*, and 

it ws* unite young then he got It trout 
the Chesapeake Hunting Club of Bslil 
more county. It was   true fox hound 
On the night of the death of the dog 
Mr. Twiford and friends went oat to 
give chase to the foxe* nearby, which 
are protected in the swamp* for home 
chase* only. During the hot ohas* of 
the night, the dog swam across a creek 
«nd soon after crossing was seised with 
cramps and died in a short tine. It waa 
the only dog of that species ever in this 
community and it was highly prised by 
all local sportamen.

Capt. Major D. Twiford who former 
ly lived in this town, but who ha* been 
absent for eleven yean, i* visiting his 
many relatives and friends in town this

Lambert Ellia, near here on the Dela 
ware side of the line, and who has be«n 
illing a government position in the 
Indian reservatoriee of the wee* or six 
rears i* now home. He i* the son of 
Joseph Elli* a prosperous farmer near

days of thi* week with his son Mr. Wat. 
J. Bounds ne*r Long Ridge, Md.

Mr. J. T. Price is having some iiu- 
provement* made on his dwelling house 
which will include* thorough painting 
inside and out.

Mr. I. F. Messiok who has been stay 
ing at Nantiooke since the oyster MWSOH 
opened, returned to his home on Mon   
day.

Mr. H. B. C rey who returned homo 
I*** Wednesday left again this week 
for Baston where he will work for Mr. 
Thos. Siemens of Salisbury.

Call at I. H. A. Dulany'n and ske a 
look at their complete line of new full 
goods

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Car*)- is quit*- Hick with croup at the 
time of thin writing.

Mis* Elisabeth H«arn who is teach 
ing near Parker's Church, spent last 
Saturday and Sunday at this place.

MARDELA SPRINGS
Wheat seeding i* now engaging the 

attention of oar farmers.

Mrs. Msggie Selby, wife of Capt Jno. 
W. Selby, formerly a very prominent 
merchant and business man of thta 
own, but nowof iiharlee county, Md., 

M visiting relatives and friends here 
after an absence of five years. Her 
mother, snrvivinx widow of tbe late 
3d ward Burford, live* here. Her sla 

ter* also.
Mr and Mrs. Matthew W. Adams of 

Baltimore, have be- n upending a few
,ya with relatives and friends. Hi* 

aged mother Mrs. Vaahti Twiford live* 
lere

Rev. Fred J. Phillips a minister of 
the Maryland Conference and stationed 
at Lawvonia, near Crisneld, i* visiting 
hi* mother and friends here this week.

8. J. Cooper & Son have purchased a 
am moth sausage grinder thia week 

put in their meat depar menu
Phev are buying and killing a great
many hogs and beefs.

Revival is in progress at the M. E. 
hurch but not much success a* yet.
The cold snap of this week caused 

oonsidt rable hustling to prepare stoves 
lor heating purpoee*.

Raymond Kenaerly has moved from 
Here to Riverton. The house he vacated 
on Cottage Row will be occupied by 
Mis* Jane and Mis* Laura Wright.

John Howard died on Monday after a 
lingering illness of nearly fonr month* 
of a complication of diseases. He wa* 
forty eii year* ol<i and moved here 
altout one year ago from Mardela. Hi* 
wife died about a year ago and be and 
four children kept house. He was mar 
ried three time* and these four children 
are by his second wife. One by hi* first 
wife and one by^his third wife are wards 
of their mothers' relatives. These fonr 
children, two of whom are large enough 
to do light work will endeavor to reside 
home as a family, providing, however, 
their grandmother who live* in Laurel 
will come and reside with them. The 
two children have good positions here, i 
His remains were interred at Mardela 
on Tuesday. Great sympathy exists 
hore for this family and material aid 
ha* been given by the people of tbe 
town and community.

The marriage bells ran out in the 
town of Sharptown. on Wedneeday 
evening and two couple* of that town 
were joined in holy wedlock. Edward 
Bennett and Miss Mary Cooper were 
married on Wednesday evening at the 
residence of the bride's mother by Rev. 
E. H. Miller. A few relative* and friend* 
were present The bride i* the daughter 
ol the late Levin Cooper of near Mar 
dela. On the same evrning by tbe 
same minister Tbeophus Pritchett and 
Mis* Martha Elcey were married at tbe 
home of the bride's varenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnola Elaey. A few friends and 
relative* were present

Cooper will begin in 
can sweet potato*-* at 
Their tomato pack is

Messr*. I & M 
a few day* to 
their cannery, 
completed.

Messrs. Samuel Dougla** and L, 
At wood Bennett of Salisbury, made 
very entertaining speeches to the Detu- 
ocratio Club here Thursday evening- 

Ex Judge George M Kuntuni uat the 
hotel enjoying the hospitality of the 

ial host atid honiem Mr and Mrs 
ilson. Other guest* regi*t*r< d at the 

hotel during the week were Mr Levin 
Dail, Cambridge, Md.; Mr. Stoke*, Chi 
cago, 111.; Mr Biblt-y and Mr. Dau^h 
erty, Baltimore.

ALLEN.
On* of tbe funny incident* of tbe 

registration occurred at Alien Tuesday. 
A young colored man tried toreginUr 
but WLS challenged by the Democrats 
who claimed that he waa undi r age 
After much dispute the darkey said he 
would go for his family bible. Two 
aealous democrats fearing that the bible 
would be tampered with followed the 
colored man and a white Republic in 
friend for four miles. Tia said toiue 
pretty fast time was made over the 
dusty Trappe roads. After reaching 
the, abode of the would be voter the 
colored boy and his frien went in the 
houae and looked the door. The demo- 
c at* were left out in the "cold," but 
when they reappeared the boy said he 
remembered the bible was burned eight 
year's ago. Then it wa* the other fel 
low* turn to laugh. It was a sheepish 
looking quartette that returned to 
Alien. t

CLAIMS \OAINST ENGLAND.
CltlMM D*»«rtr« 

th Africa Wlth*«t Trial.
New York, Oct. 11. Driven from the 

TrtULvuU by force of British arms, 
eight Americans, who recently arrived 
penniless in this city, have petitioned 
the United States government to pre* 
sent claim* for Indemnity against 
Great Britain. They declare that al 
though neutral In the recent conflict, 
they were kidnaped from their homes, 
leaving wives and children behind. As 
prisoners of war the men say they were 
driven out of Johannesburg on July 
13, railroaded to the sea coast In cattle 
trucks and then sent In the steerage 
of a transport to Holland. American 
consuls In the port* where they stop 
ped were powerless to rescue them, and 
they have made a final appeal through 
attorneys In this city to the secretary 
of state at Washington.

These men arrived bore In the steer 
age of the Spaarndam, of the Holland- 
American line, on Sept. 27. They are: 
Charles Fowlee, a mining contractor, 
of Whltefleld. Me.; James J. Maloney, 
a miner, of Chicago; Frank Sharpe, an 
engine driver, of Detroit; Fran^ Crees, 
a mining expert, of New York, and the 
following naturalised American cltl- 
sens: Francisco Budjamaskan, manu 
facturer; William Phllltpe. gold miner, 
John Anderaon, carpenter, and Henry 
Mormonsteln, Interpreter.

Charles Fowlee says he was arrested 
when returning to his home from the 
mine where he was employed a* a fore- 

and without a trial be was hur 
ried out of the country. His wife and 
wo young children, who were de 
pendent upon him, were left behind 
i'owles does not know whether they
re alive or dead.______
Hlark Priced WorltMem o* Strike.
Forest Hill, N. J., Oct. 11. Sixty of 

the highest paid workmen In the 
orld are on strike In the factory of 

Tiffany A Co.. of New York, and the 
entire wedding Invitation business of 

tie big Jewelry firm Is tied up. The 
trlkers are copper plate engravers, 
"he managers of the factory declare 
hat half of them regularly earned 

from $90 to $100 a week, other* $75 a 
week, and none of them less than $50 
a week. These highly paid workmen 
emand that the company adopt the 

union's regulations as to apprentice- 
hip. A representative of tbe company 
ieclares that rather tban yield to the 
lemands of tbe strikers that branch 

of their business will be abandoned.

We are sorry to report 
ioal co

Mr. Wesley
Aeworth in a critical condition from 
asthma at the home of his brother, Mr. 
Lee Aoworth near town.

PITT8VILL*.
Mrs. Rebecca Everett is visiting rel* 

tives'
M

Pi 
week

Mr

Joseph Truitt and LVnard 
« took a tnp to Philadelphia last

Garlie Trnitt who has been vlait-

TYASKIN.
The schools of this place are largely 

attended this year. Several new names 
were annexed to the register this week.

The oyster rapper given at Bivalve 
Tneaday evening, under tbe auspices 
of the Ladies Aid Society of the M. P. 
Church, waa 'patronised by several 
young couples of this place.

Hog cholera is prevalent throughout 
thia vicinity. Swine raisers are becom 
ing alarmed at the many large porkers 
that have be«n drawn from their pens 
during the past few days.

The yaakin Packing Company on 
Tueeday canned their first sweet po 
tatoes of the season. We are Informed 
that they will begin next week to oan 
them on a very extensive plan.

AtlractlOM.
Conroy, Mack ft Edwards' Comed 

ians will play three nights, next Mon 
day,Tuesday and Wednesday evening*, 
at Ulman's Opera House.

Their repertoire of plays will include 
The Patriotic War Comedy Drama "A 
Daughter of Cuba, ' the Powerful Com 
edy Drama -All for Gold" and the 
funny musical Comedy, 'Mr Bluff of 
New York." In All for Gold the en 
tire gamut of the feelings that actuate 
men and women are en bodied in it* 
line*. Beautiful pathos that brings 
the tear* to the eye* of both sexes, in 
tensely powerful dramatic filiations 
that cause tumultuous applause, a love 
story of remarkable sweetness, villi»ny 
of malignant unrelenting type, cli 
maxe« that thrill one to the cor* and 
the choicest of rich humor are the main 
ingredient* that have caused thousands 
of theatre goers to regard "All for Gold' 
as one of the most glorious plays ever 
placed upon the stage Judging by it* 
popularity, its unquestioned strength 
of construction au<^ the brilliant per 
formance* that is snre to be given "Al 
for Gold' should prove a red letter at 
tr*ction from all point* of »iew. Be 
tween the act* of each play high class 
specialties will be presented and ih 
vaudeville artist will change their acts 
nightly. Such prominent specialties 
as Pat Conroy and Dick Mack the Irish 
aristocrats; AHce Gleason, Contralto 
Extraordinary, Wm. Chamberlain, Bar 
(ton* Vocalist; Helen MoCabe, singing 
and dancing aoubiette, Ague* Earle 
Descriptive singer; Charles Edward*, 
Exoentrio Comedian; and the faniou 
Metropolitan Quintette will be intro 
duced. Two ladies or a lady and gentle
man will be admitted 
Monday night

on one ticke

Tln Km< YM Hra

Railroad Y. M. C. A. !  CraT«»tloB>.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11. The tenth an 

nual conference of the railroad depart 
ment of the Young Men's Christian 
association began here today. There
ire 1,500 delegates in attendance.
Wcholts Reltllnger, a special repre 

sentative of the csar of Russia, and as 
sistant manager of the railway pension 
committee of Russia, Is here to study
he economic conditions of the rail 

ways of this country and their various
>enslon relief and saving fund sys-
ems. He will also Inquire Into the
lome life of the railroad men of this 

country and submit a report to tbe
aar. Col. John J. McCook, of New 
York, Is presiding officer of the con 
ference.

Si*w Arc t »mr KMMr* f
r. HobtM' Bp*num« PtlU car* all ktdmr 111*. Ba*> 
fiM Add B tern D« Bcm»djOo..Cblowoor Kf.

Don't be Humbugged v
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
£. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & THYLGR.
The Leading Jeweler* and 6raduate Opticians. Salisbury. Maryland.

YOUR RET.
How About Them?
Have you your SolM Soled

WINTER
SHOES ?

Are you waiting for stormy 
weather. The weather won't 
wait for you.

A cold may menu a cold all 
winter, hence it is of vital im 

portance to keep your feet warm and dry at tlm 
damp and frosty seawon of the year.

OUR SHOWING OF MEN'S SHOES
is making for UH many pleased customers. Staunch 
and sturdy winter shoes with broad extension 
soles made from lx>x calf, wax calf and tan Russia. 
Shoes that sell the world over at ${."><) a pair. 
They are youre for l£J.OO if you do your shew i»uy- 
ing here. This is a money saving store.

R. LEE WALLER & CO, SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

, It is an old saying 
> that if yon tell a 

man a thing times 
enough he will be 
lieve it.

We have told the 
smokers of America so many tints* and 
no forcibly that they ought to try the 
Watson's Special Cigar that they are 
taking the ad * ice in vast and comtant- 
ly increasing number*. After they 
have tried it, the cigar does the rest. 
They find that it is as we claim the 
hest cigar that oan be made and sold 
for the money. It hold* its trade and 
constantly increases in popularity.

Paul E. Watson
303 Main St. Salisbury, Md,

FROST
Will catch you out one of these nights in that Summer suit, 
mid'no matter how warm your heart is, or how closely your 
best girl "snuggles," you are liouiul to catch cold, and then 
comes misery and a doctor's hill that will amount to twice 
the price of a good, all-wool, warm Winter Suit.

•

Our Competitors
Say we can't give you an all-wool, up-to-date snit that will 
fit ami wear for $8. If we sold one a week we couldn't, but 
it's volume with us that does it, and then, friend, we guar 
antee every garment sold and don't try to argue you black 
in the face and make you mad—NO—we simply give you 
your money back if you are not satisfied.

A large variety of patterns to select from—at any man's

ing friends in Philadelphia ha* return
*dhome- Epworth League was led Sunday 

Mr*. A. B. Truitt visited friends in ' evening by Mr. Linwood Messiok. The
meeting was well attended by the young 
people which showed an interest m the 
organization by their presence and also 

I by taking part in it* prooeedur*. The 
I meeting will be led next Sunday even

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
All property owners who owe taxes 

to me as collector for 1898 and 1HW, are 
hereby warned to settle all arrearages 
without further delay. Without fur 
ther warning I shall soon proceed to 
collect by law. £

GEO. W. KBNNRULT.
18 1m. Collector for 1HOH and 1890

price.
$10, $12, $14,

you think it will.Will huy a better suit than, perhajn*. 
('onit* and see.

L. R. Sc J. H. COULBOURN
The Clothier*. Hotter*. Tailor* and Furnisher*.

Berlin this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wimbrow of 

Whaleyvllle were in town this week.
We are sorry to state that Mis* 

Karlow I* ill at thi* writing.
Mrs. Louiss Parsons spent 

with friends in Laurel, Del.
Several of the people here attended 

the opening* at Salisbury this week.
There will be a "Harvest Home 

vice held at tbe M. E. Church nex 
day afternoon. All are invited I 
tend.

Mr. Thomas Shockley of Whiton is 
visiting relative* here.

ing by Mr. Dayton McClaln,  rincipal 
of our school.

Mr James Culver and Miss Mabel 
Langrail were the guests of Miss Mae 
Freeny at her home In Spring Hill last 
Snndat.

  r- Mt*. Edith Anderson returned Tne*- 
in

Mr. Ashby White of Bridgevllle, Del, 
is the guest of Tysskin friends this
week.

Tbe number of voter* registered here 
Tuesday wa* twenty eight, and the 
number taken off and certificate* given

w . . . v **  tw<*nty one. We are not able to We are glad to not* that Mis* Blanche say how man) were regiatervd are how 
Brattan who has been sick for the past cnany were erased Tuesday Oct   
few weeks is very much improved.

Several o( the people here attended 
the Baptist meeting at Indian town, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr P. Taylor Maker U having a new j 
building erected on Pine St. He Is hav i 
ing a oellar built which ia the onlv one ' 
in PiMaville.

There were several salesmen in town ' 
thir week.

Mr. Clay ton Wells has moved to 
WaofO where he will be engaged in the 
tuaMr business.

FBUITLAND.
Mr. Wm. I. Ball of Prinoens Anne 

spent l*Vt Saturday and Sunday with 
hl-» sisUr Mrs. Win. Disharoon at this 
place.

R«v. W. K. Matthews and litU« son 
W'llieol Marion Station paid a flying 
visit to thin place on Tuesday morning.

says that on* of our proiuin-' Mrs. Annie Wllkinson and daughter
t young merchant* wa* married this ; ??',** Orto* ot Hebron spent a part of ( r., it i_. ._   , . . , . this week with friend* at thi* place.week and if it be so we wish him much 

jov.
MM. Amaad* Traitt, Mrs. Stella 

 Jones of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Nancy

19OO FALL 19OOJ
* I

Special JHtnactions.
The fall season is now here and it has not 

found us napping. We have been on the alert 

during the hot summer months, searching the 
markets, and as usual we have been successful in 

selecting nobby up-to-date garments fur our trade

Our line of boy's and children's three-piece 

suits, ages 4 to 16, are the prettiest we ever had. 
^They cannot help but please the mott fastidious 

buyer. They have an individuality nltout. them 

that make them popular.

New Fall MonarcKis
Monarch Pat leathern that won't break through.

Tail Hats, fleioest novelties,
We will take great pleasure in showing you 

through our Urge stock of wearing apparel.

Mr. and Mr*. F. 8. Catbell spent la*t 
Saturday and Sunday at Weetover a* 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Jao. Oath«ll.

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE
8S piece* nature*. The design and construction of this stove ha* greatly In 

'eajkfdtheir sale and we claim (or the Urand Tliues many point* of excellence
Call and examine our complete

er
that Is not embraced in other stoves of its clt
line of oook stoves, -xnffe*, and heater*.pejwis, spent last Monday with friends Mr ._.. M uuietnn Hmith

to the county. _________r , Hharn, Point have been sending" few i DORM AN «t 3 MYTH HARDWARE CO.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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BRYAN DAY.
Nearly all the Arrangements for 

Wednesday Complete.
EVERYBODY OK DIVISION AND MAIN

STREETS TO ST. PETERS REQUEST'
ED TO DBCORATe.

The arrangements for the visit of 
Hon. Wm. Jenntng* Bryan to Salisbury 
arv- about complete. Every effort has 
been made to secure a sufficient num 
ber of trains to bring the people to < or 
oily. Traveling Passenger Agent, W. 
It. Wheeler, has promise I acoommoda ' 
tion for ttve thousand people on the 
New York, Philadelphia a- d Norfolk 
Railroad. Iu a telegram to the Cum 
mittee he says:

  We have made arrangement* to provide ample accommodations lor all whtTdesire lo visit SallsLnrv on the 24th " A special train will leave Cape Charlee early enough lo reach Sails bury before 8.00 a. m. Following are 
the rates :
Criafleld to Kingston...$1 00 Round TripWeetover. .................. W "
Kings Creek ............. 76
Princess Anne.. ......... W "
Loretto ..................... W
EUen ........................  
KruitUnd ....... ....... W
Cape Charlts to Melfa 100
Unley.............;..... .... 1 W
Taalei ...................... 1TO
Parksley. .................. 1  »
Hloxora to Oak Hall . 1 M
New Church ............ 1M
Pucomoke. ................. 100

As previously stated in the ADVKR- 
Tiaaa the Baltimore. Chesapeake A 
Atlantic Ball  ay Co. will ran trains 
from Ocean City to Salisbury snd from 
Claiborne to Sali»barj. The train 
from Ocean Cit> will arrive hen* at 8 
a in. Returning, perron* can leave on 
a special train at 7 p. m., or on the regu 
lar night ixpreas at 9.40 p. m. The 
extra Irom Claiborne will arrive at 
8 46 a. m., fifteen minutes before the
  Bryan Special.' The following re 
duced rates hare been secured for the 
day; 
Uoeaa City...... .........$100 Round Trip
Berlin......... ......... 75
«t. Martins ........ r ..... 90
WhaleyrilU............... M
Willarts .................. M
Pittaville. ................. 40Parsonabnrg ............. 80

" Clalkorne ................. 100
MoDaniel .................. 100
St Michael's........... . 100
Royal Oak .......... . 100
Bloomneld ............... 100
Boston ..................... 100
Bethlehem........ ...- 100
Preston .................... W
Linohester ................ W
El I wood ......... ....... *0
Hurlook ........      7eRhodesdale .... «
Reed's Grove............ »
Vienna .................... M
Mardela Springs........ 4* ' \Bebron .................... 90
Rookawalkln A.......... »

Extensive preparations are being 
made to feed the thousands who will 
be here for the day Besides the hotels 
and boarding house* a number of lunch 
rooms will be opened for the day. The 
ladies of St Peters Protest ant Episcopal 
Church will serve a dinner in the stOK- 
rooui In the Brewing-ton Building next 
to Mr. S. Q. Johnson's store on Main

shall decorate their buildings for this 
moat important occasion. The m»r 
chsnt* have ordered a large supply of 
bunting and flag*.

The folio A ing business houses of the 
city will I'e closed on the morning of 
Wrdneedrtt Oct. 84th from 8 80 to 10.80 
a m.: R. E Powell * Co., R. Lee 
Waller A Co., Laws Bros., Birokhaad 
et Carey, Lacy Tbcrongngood, Harry 
Dennic, H S Todd * Co.. Dortnaa ft 
Smytb Hardware Co., Keonerly 
Mitohell. L. P. * J H. Conlbourn. 
Twilley ft Hearn, Outhrie at Perry, 
Dyke* ft Co., Mrs. Ella J. Cannon.

Let everybody join m giving a roas 
ing welcome to the Democratic Stand 
ard Bearer.

A GOLD DEMOCRAT FOR BRYAN. \EZ3S~J 'vport' ta tt
Mr. P. LatMri Wale* Sum Mto Vtewi

M tk* Preeeal Caaiaabia Oea*ral
LtoydJaduesi Aamwerea1 .

IMPORTANT DECISION.
laMruce CMC Ccateslee! ia See»er»ei 

Ccaaty, Uet ky Ike PUIetiff.

The Marylander Md Herald, of Prin oeas Anne, My* in iu iMt iasu*:
Tne most important oases tried at this term of court were heard and deter mined on Thnraday last. Toe omen grew out nf a lost taatained by Mr. Wil ner M. Johnson of Kingston, by the bnrning of his More at that place *ome- fcime in the Utter part of June. 1W8. Mr. Johnson held two policies of insurance on his stock of goods ; one for S000 in the Pennsylvania Company und one for $600 in i he Royal Company, of London. The insurance companies refused to settle the claims for loss, because they claimed that Mr. Johnson had not met the requirement of what is. known M the -Iron Safe Clause" of the policies should be forfeited and become void, in caae the insured should fail to keep a complete inventory of his stock of Kooos always in an iron safe, and be prepared to deliver said Inventory to the company in case of flre. Johnson, it seems, had been engaged in making an invent'17 from day to day, as op portunity afforded Itself, when the ttre occured, but thix inventory, sltbovch oorering goods over $1000 in value, ww not complete and the old one bsviag been deuroyed in the flre and not hav ing been made within the calendar year as required by the iron safe clause of the said policies, the court held that as a matter of law, however hardthe rule, Mr. Johnson could not recover against the companies. Mr Johnson sustained a loss of over *UOOO and then- it much sympathy expressed for him fine* h« has failed to recover the amount! of his insurance on ground* so technical.
Mile* and Stanford represented Mr. Johnson »nd A. L Car and Mr. White- look, both of Baltimore, represented 

the insurance companies.

; la yt>nr la*t I noticed an advertisement, insert*, d and paid for by the co-called Hom*t Money Democratic League of Md., in the torm of a statement by Gen. Lloyd Jackson as to his views on the issue* involved in the present campaign. Be tore discussing Mr. Jackson's views as set forth in the paid advertise meat above referred to it will be welt to make some investigation of the organisation termed the Honest Money Democratic 
League of Md.

In IBM there were a great many per sons who had sfflliaud with the Demo crativ party, in the past who were tfk willing 10 rndorse the platform of the Cuicago convention, and (specially the plank relating to the free coinage £t silver at th? ratio of U to 1, and wife were equally unwilling to endorse B» publican extravagance and protectioi Feeling that they were without a par* they called a convention to meet m Indianat oils on Sept 8rd., 18M, in 
that they might register their op| tion to both the Democratic and 
publican parties, adopt a platform Mr thtuaslves and nominate candidates jfe accord with their o»n convictions. Bb the plaUorm adopted by that conven tion we and an arraignment of both eV the old parties as follows:

  I he demand of the Republican pat 
ty for an increase in tariff taxation ha* ibi pretext in the deficiency of revenue, which has its causes in the stagns ' 
or trade and reduced consumption, entirely to the loa» of confidence that

Is he more honest now because of his connection with the Honest Money Democratic -League of Md., than he! was in 18MV
Bven if Mr. McKinley has (in his! opinion) made a good President, is that i sufficient cause for his change of atti ndef | 
Is it not strange that he could sup ' *ort Mr. Bryan in 1886 on a silver plat orm, and yet decline to support him 1900 on the same platform, even lough our monetary system is now se- ure against assault save by legislative action?
It btooiues evident that the thought f free coinage could not have fright ned Mr. Jackson into his present atti nde. Let as then look for the cause 

f his present attitude. Like most of he committee of TO he seem* to rrgard he dollar above everything else snd bus in his anxiety to Lave an enlarg ed outlet tor trade he is willing to lay wide every question of right and lend i is aid to a war of conquest.

has followed the Populist threat of free coinage, and depreciation of t or money, and the Republican practice of extra*- agant appropriation beyond tbe%ee|i of good government. We arrain a%c condemn the Popnliatio conventions of Ch cago and St Louis lor their oo-oper stion with the Republican party in creating these conditions, which are pleaded in Justification of a heavy in crease o£tbe burdens of the people by a further resort to protection. We therefore, denounce protection and its ally, free coinage of silver, ss schemes

Esworth Leafs* Ceaveattea.
The Salisbury District Ep worth League held iu Elerentb Annual Con vention at Berlin, Md . Wedne*lsy and Thursday of this wVek. A very inter eating program had been arranged by the Pr> Bideut. Dr. O W. Woodal.l of Princess Anne, and the unanimous opinion of all present was that the con i vrntion had been a great snorrfs. 

! The Addres* of Welcome «as made I by Rev. H. G. Budd of Berlin and re I (ponded to by Rev. W. W. Sharp of Del

il service reform? The plank in the Re publican National Convention of 1896 relative to Civil Service Reform may have been intended only to catch rotes, but the American people are well aware that Wm. MoKinley has done more to stay the progress of civil service reform than any President in years
Has the Republican party done its doty toward Porto Rico? Ask Benja min Harrieon. .
It is he who said the Porto Rtoan tariff measure (enacted by a Republican congress and approved by a Republican President) was a "grave departure from i right principles."
Is the Republican party doing ite du- , ty toward the Philippine Island*? A»k 1 the venerable Senator Hoar. It is he who says, "H there were no Constitu tion, if there were no Declaration, if I there were no international law, it i there was nothing bat the history of j the past two years, the American peo ple would be bound in honor if there be ' honor, bound in common honesty, if 1 there be honesty, not tQ^rush out this Philippine republic, and not to wreet

Sc\vooV

If we recall his utterance 'just after . from "this people iu independence." the meeting of the Kansas City coo i If in the campaign of 180C Gen. LloydJackson did all that he claims to have done, even going so far as 10 furnish allof the campaign funds, does it not seem strange that the Democratic par

untton it becomes evident that'he has fone. to the R» publican party simply lecausu he is an expansionist and be ieves that trade will follow the flag. I^resume that it is of little consequence | ty should have b«en so blind to its own o aim whether or not the Constitution interest as to decline to allow him to ollows the flag. feed at the party crib, and thus keepWhen he speaks of Mr. McKinley be him in Ua* for the present campaign.g as "democratic as an old shoe aad ! If his wfrk and contributions to that

On Wednesday evening Rev. James W. Marshall, D. D., of Camden, N. J., delivered an address on The Twentieth Century Volunteers. Rev. W. I. Ha ven, D D. of Now York, was the i speaker for Thursday evening
About eighty flve delegates and offi cer* were in attendance. Thow from Salisbury were Dr. and Mr* Martin- dale tfev C. W. Pretty man, Mu* Ma ria Eilegood. Miss Nina Venablns Miss Katie Rounds, and Miss Minnie Hi am.

The ladle* ol the Trinity U.K. Church 
Seath, on the >aoant lot on Division
street, opposite Dr. E. W. Humphrey', 
residence.

The ladie* of the PresbyterianChurch 
in the vacant store room on Main street 
next door to Mrs. Ella J. Cannon's 
millinery store.

The firemen on the Ulman lot. Di 
vision street, next door to the ADVBE- 
nan building.

Mr. M. A. Lucas In the store room on 
Main Street adjoining the utore ol Mr. 
L. B. Glllls

In a letter to the ADVBBTIHEK Hon. 
Murray Vandlver, Chairman of the 
Democratic State Central Committee, 
 ays :

  The desire of the Democrats through 
out the Stale to hea- Mr. Bryun is very 
Hreat. It is expected and desired that 
his reception on the Eastern Shore 
of Mar;'and will be equM to any that 
be will receive during the campaign ''

It has been definitely decided that 
Mr Brjan shall -peak at "Firemen's 
Park." Ths* trees and bushes havs 
been trimmed and removed an-l there 
will be pleut} of room for sll. When 
the deoorsting comrnltiex Haiahes its 
week, the park will present a beautiful 
anpearaaee. if the wvatl.er penults, 
there will U> an all day open air meet 
ing Plenty of prominent Democrats 
will be on hand to speak In the after 
noon and night

It i« ihe desire of the Coaunlttee,

Pri 
been ut

SaMakary Laaa*.
The total gross receipts for 

Anne p utoffloc lor 1*00 have 
down at *8 174.84; for CrisHeld . *. 
074.18; Pocomoke City, $8.8»7 70; Snow Hill, $8,OUt.60 . Csmbridge,
$8*988.88- Berlin. $8,094.88; Chestertowb $5.410 88; Denton, $8.988,0*; HalUbnry, 
$10.004 40.

The Marylander and Herald says: 
Dr Harrv C Tnll, son of H C Tnll. Esq., of Fairmount, Somerset County, ha* decided to settle at Nantlookf. Wl- couiico county. Dr. Tull is represented ss being a bright foung physician and we hope he will make his mark in his 
profession.

ef Mesrw Ckirch.
We will dedicate Hebron Methodist Protestant Church November 4th , aad cordially invite all of our minister* and friends who can do so. to be with u* on 

i hat Important occasion
Rev. W R Graham D. D., of West- mintter will preach morning and night and R>-v.A. D. Melvin, President of the Msryland Annual Conference, in the Nfternoon. Tht* will bo a grand op portunity to hear the Gospel ably pro claimed. We also expect to have good muioc and make it a glad day In the 

service of our Lord.
Corns out and help u« in thf* good work. Elmer Simpson, Fsstor.

for'the personal profit of a few at th txpense of the massee, and oppose th two parties which stand for the* scheme*, as .hostile to the people of th Republic, whose food and shelter, com fort and prosperity are attacked by higher taxes and depreciated money It will thas oe wen that those wh were opposed to Bryan and the free coinage of silver at the ratio of 1C to were equally opposed to MoKinley an promotion, that they regarded th platforms of the Democratic and Re publican parties a* equally populistio The candidates chosen by that oonven tion were John M. Palmer and Simon B. Bnckner and the delegates from Maryland, some of whom were aad still  re identified with the committee of 70 of the Honest Money Democratic league of Md., cant their votes in the convention for the aforesaid nominees. Having helped to make a platform to their own liking, and having aided in the nomination of candidates in mil accord with their conviction* it seemed i only right that an effort should be made 1 to Jltct their candidate*. 
1 The Honest Money Democratic Leag ue of Md , therefore, brgat. to wage an earnest warfare in tvhali of their can didates, and continued to do so until i within about two weeks oi the nation- I a I election, at which tim. they |isssed the won! along the line that they de sired all of their supporters to oast their I ballot for Wm. McKinley the Repub 
I lican nominee

1 hui we find a beae betraj al of par ty platform and party nominees by this Maryland League of Democrats who priso Honrst Money above everything else. Were they honest themse vee? Why did they nominate a ticket if the Republican ticket was good enough for , lhem? It was simply that they might play upon the deling* of the unsos peeling one* and hare those who would not vote for McKinley cast their totes fur Palmer, and ihu* make certain the defeat of Brjan and the election of Mo 
Kinley.

Thus we find them endorsing protec tion which they had branded as the ally of fren coinage, tending their aid to Republican doctrines which they baa branded as PopullsUo and casting their votes for the Republican ticket.
In 1897 we find this same League af filiating with the Republican party ia our *Ute election because a U. 8. Senat- 

orship was involved.
In 1899, even though no national question was Involved, we And these same parties engaged in an effort to re elect a Republican Governor and the only reason that they oou Id assign for their action, w** that hi. re election was ntoeseary to guarantee the electral ] vote of Maryland to the CHUM of sound > money in the present contest. Next ' year tnl* aaroe organiaallon will sup-; port the Republican party because an other U S Senator ship will beatstake,; . nd in 1909 they will probably be with ' 

hrre will

ing i
'accessible to the masses of the people' it is fair lo presume that he speaks of il» o« n knowl dge, and we are almost ed to wonder what could have brought lim into such nearness with oar Presi dtnt It is to be ht ped that that con tact has had nothing to do with his change of party affiliations at the pres ent time.

He saro that he i* going to vote for McKinley because Mr. McKinley has kept all of his pledgee. There are a great many persons who have belonged to the Republican party all of their .._.______lives who cannot give Mr. MoKinley ' Jenntng* Bryan such a strong endorsement as this rec ent convert to Republicanism. Gen. Lloyd Jackson.
If the Republican party has kept all of its promises, I cannot understand why Gen. Lloyd Jackson should be so much afraid or fre* silver In the event of the election of Mr. Bryan If the Re public n party ha* not passed such a financial taw that the money standard of this government cannot be changed except by an act of congress, it ha* not ktpt iu promise, and is not entitled to support
If it has passed stmh a law the stead

campaign are to be measured by the re sults, his work must have been lake warm and his contributions small
I have not changed my views on the money question linoe 1896 when I de dined to support Mr. Bryan and the Chicago platform and oast my vote for Gen. Palmer. I am unwilling, however, to measure everything by the standard of money, and believing that in the present contest there are questions of mueh greater importance than money, I expect to subordinate tny views on that question and oast my vote for Wm.   F. L. WAILBS.

Everything, little snd big for 
schools and whether yoa pay a 
oentoradollv yon get something; 
good. No trash at any price.

BOOK SCRAPS, 
SCHOOL BAGS, 
EXERCISE BOOKS * 
PENCIL TABLETS, 
STUDENTS NOTE BOOKS, 
SLATE PENCILS, 
LEAD PENCILS, 
PENCIL SHARPENERS, 
RUBBER ERASERS, 
INK AND PENS. 
PENHOLDERS, 
EAGLE COMPOSERS, 
SCHOOL COMPANIONS, 
SINGLE SLATES, 
NOISELESS SLATES, 
SPONGES, ETC,

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala art St Peter's 9ta»

'Dawn ee tht Pant" SALISBURY. MD

ard of value is la no danger at present, and should not c-iaae Oen Jackson such concern Has the Republican par ty kept its promise in the matter of oif

There is plenty of fun hi "Down on the Farm " The character of Seth Hnoklna, an honest old farmer, is well conceived, atrongly drawn, and i* ac tually s portrait from the living model, and u impersonated by that amusing Yankee comedian, Mr. Charles Manley, who U supported by a oompanv of clever people. This plot is a good one and holds the audience from start to finish. It has proven a great success,  Hew York Journal.
At Ulman's Opera Hosse, Thursday night, 86th. Seats, 86, M and 80 cents. Reserved seats on sale at the box office.

*••»•••••

PeN late   Wail.
Snow Hill, Md., Out, 17.-John MOT- ris of Somerset county, by Gordon Tull, his attorney, has brought suit sgainst Riley II. Ste.enson fur CIO 000 dam ages for injurlen alleged to have been    ..  _ - , caused by ihe falling ol the plaintiff in havlnu in oh»rge the sWngvim uls for ! lo a well containing scalding hot water navmg »_"» ;*" -JL».    rn i on the mil premises of the defendant "Bryan Day," that all persons on Dl ; ta PooOBIoh."oi4y on the 16th of Aug- vWon street and along Main street to mi last Mel via ft Handy will appear St Peesrs, the n>«te of the procession, j for the defendant

them again because there will be a eon-' 
grew to elect 'In our state contest in 1006 we mav still expect to find them an adjunct 01 the Republican party because of the ef feet that contest U likely to have upon the national election of It04.

Happily the people now know wberr to find them, and a>e tally persuaded . that the Honest Money Democratic < 
League of Md., is not composed of   Democrats of any kind If they are so dissatisfied with the Democratic party j why do they not go to the Republican | p-rty for good, and not pose an Demo crat* who never vote a Democratic tick

Now as to Gen. Lloyd Jackson e views of the issues involved in the pres ent oampaJgn: What is the cause of this *adden change of convictions on

Demooraek platform In \*»

Does Your
Baking Powder

Contain
Alum?

Prof. Gco. F. Barker, M.D., University of 
Penn.: "All the constituents of alum remain 
I from alum baking powders ) in the bread, and 
.he alum itself is reproduced to all intents and 
purposes when the bread is dissolved by the 
gastric juice in the process of digestion. I re 
gard the use of alum an highly injurious."

Dr. Alonzo Clark: "A substance (alum} 
which can derange the stomach should not be 
tolerated in baking powder."

Prof. W. G. Tucker, New York State 
Chemist: "I believe it (alum) to be decidedly 
injurious when used as, a constituent of food 
articles." j

Prof. S. W. Johnson, Yale College: "I 
regard their (alum and soluble alumina salts) 
introduction into baking powders as moet dan 
gerous to health."

In view of such testimony as this, 
every care must be exercised by 
the housewife to exclude the over 
and over condemned cheap, alum 
baking powders from the food.

miring powders made from cream of tartar, which khighly refined grape acid,are proinotive of health, and more efficient. No other kind thould I* uaeil fa leavening food. R»y»l Baking Powder >  in.. highest example ol a pure cream of tartar ponder.

MOV*. AMMO KNJOM oo.. too WIUMM ar., mw vo»»

Time 
For
Heavier 
Weight

"\

SHOES
October it signaling to 

jon to warn ^on of the 
danger larking in it* 
ohill air and oola ground.

Even though the mid 
day ii warm tne morning* 
and evenings nre growing 
cooler and cooler they 
demand that you forth 
with adopt heavier foot 
wear.

Ample itooki of every 
good sort of ihoe are here 
and ready lor yon. Light, 
medium and heavy solas to 
 uit the changing weather.

Price* are always right 
at

HARRY DENNIS
SALISBURY, MD. .

Silk
«5Kirt

WKit

Pique Collars
MAOK

ByJ.CARROLL PttlLUPS
IW Main at, SoMsCwry, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
- DENTIST,

si

! tat TNtl Art StN TM Mm,
Kvrrylblua- I* advancing lo prlo* ftttt I a» 
 Ull  laalu* ihe b«M i»*tii at itw oM prle*. 
Kverjr BMao* u**« to prevent **la la all 
(tooial usamUjin*. O6ta* mi
MAIM STREET, BALI8BUBT. 

i (opposite R. E. Fwwell'i liar*)
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THE PUBUC SCHOOLS.
A»sw*r toAMther

TUufsef

W« publish aelew trout a

i

healthy, the men aad women retaining 
their full vj«or up to aa adwafaea 
 ge. OMMftnifAiott, the latuJmAdy 
In ake toantf. has never vhdted the 
jNNHot since it ohaftfuvtts Wot* ot
living. Th 
ch*enUd.tadTJBorous5an*%b%^lrawar«
mmurYoT thfllr beauty. _ _ _ _ 
say that the diet ha* Improved their 
look*so that no part of the country oan 
show so many pretty gfals a* th* Bar 
berry district

as Well a» Men 
Are Made MlaertaWfr by 

Kidney Trouble.
WMhingtoB-Lta;

_ . _ . , . , ~  Kmhfc avey* upon the mind. dfa- 
UfflYenity Expires Suddenly, . courtees and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor

' ""^ cheerfulness soon

TJTH01 OF WIJJJOI TABIFP BILL

i

Delate*, Oat., Oct. U, 1M». 
.__Wake Hear* * Cooper: - 
Pleaae aUew ate to congratulate yon 

on your happy thought in getting the 
leacihiss of the county to put any ques 
tioni pertinent to then- work in jour 
column, aad in scouring use hup of 
Prof. LefWvre w entW «httt.

Hte answers et Us* wettoteflM* eMd- 
it upon him as a matter of the an of 
teaching, and the continuance of Uv 
ing questions and 'sensible, practicable 
solutions cannot fail to be a Msjr bela 
to the teaohvr* and spftaoav if uVe «n 
tire county. Yours v*rv truly

HAKBY B. FnBMY.

Prof. LeFevre: As your answer te 
my request published in the "Teachers 
Column "of the Aovaanana, tent week, 
did not contain the advice I sought, I 
must have failed to make myself plaia 
in the question. Anyway, your answer 
does not satisfy nt*. I <atu «B*ahtt( 
with Heeuiingb good result*, but I de 
not love the work. I w*a^»d ydu te 
tell me what course to pursue te order 
that my love for teaching may be in 
creased. 1 believe tha* I. care enough 
for uiy profession to follow any sug 
gestions you may be able to *«%« at* 
tending to cultivate a fondness 4er 
teaching. My heaKh fa Yaftry good 
and it's only because 1 eare eo HHto*er 

ork that I am

'Down on

'mti 

the Farm

tk« OB*-

fa describe* 
most fawluaUng !a* being wne of tiie

play* ever pn doced, with the attractive i
then* of New JEsjgland country life for

BtatM*taa" of W«M 

Vlrvtal*.

Lexlnfrton, Va., OCt 18.  Ex->Poat-
its subject 
ceived in all the 
United States, and its *trong drauiatio 
effect has bsen saoat hisjhly commend 
ed. The ossnunny *upportifctf Mr. Man 
ley to a wry able One, composed of met 
ropolitan favorites who have been  *- 
leeh^f** their eepaeUI adaptahttitv to 
«h» per* assigned The company ia 
onv of th* ablest now on the road, and 
tha specialties deserve particular man 
ttoo, beuig very etroag.

"Down on the fum'' carries its own 
band and oroligetia and special scenery.

There will.ee a street parade made at 
noon by the Ruhe Band October MM)., 
whwu the company will appear at 
UtaianV opvta house. Seat* at 26, M 
and 50 cents.Reeerve seats will be sold 
at box office.

be*» warmly re- | master General William L. Wilson died 
large 6ftfes pf the < suddenly yesterday forenoon. Mr. W41-

hat seems uiy Iffe wo
Deepeaduot.

son's funeral will occur atGharleatown. 
W. Va., at 10 a. m. tomorrow. The re- 

i mains wUI leave Lexlnaten at 4 a. m.. 
' accompanied by the family, Harry 8t 
i George Tucker, chairman of the faculty 
, of professors; A. L. Netoon and H. P. 
! WilUs. a ceuUBfttee of the faculty; 

Hoa. William A. A&werson and A. T. 
Barclay, of the beard «f trustee* and a 
eonunHtee of twelve- students. Ser- 
Tieee will be held thta afternoon In IA* 
Memorial chapel, at the university,

Despondent  Kift* love 
last love, a* well, m puTSOftt, as ih 
things. W hai has *>«>** OMhttfr 
dnoeinents'that influenced youto enter 
upon the work of your y*Bf»wfc1? 
Have they lout their channrf Neither 
oar work nor our love for it own uv pet 
feet, yet thw w no reeseu «pr fsjs»  *  
prehension* nor for despondency. Is it 
possible for you to tMOh with-eehjM4|to 
good nwult* and not to experience 
emotion* of pleasure and nf 4»V <*
stead ol looking upon the Una 
ing as some k
never felt, recall the wisn or dvetre that 
prompied you to uegin the work, think 
bow you have Mrrtwa to    MMk md 
attribute yoor Miaoess «  « uing 
prompted by instinctive aptitude. You 
are doing that (or which you ac« titled; 
aootpt my cua«ratuUW*ns m«l)n,|Mvr 
-seemingly good results" ; stfd bs 
cheerful.

I have nothing to suggeM If the proper 
ose ot ,iour talent cann.ot make yon 
happy. A useful character, like a »ell 
oat diamond, shines which ever way we 
approach it, and life without a mtorinrt 
is only a mask.

able or more important than thatwhitk 
deal* with the harmonious aWaiof- 
meni of all the pow*» of man a b4u% 
who standH midway between th«-king 
dom ot nature and tbat M fctotoortai 
spirits, who in the mtasure of tha earfb 
and all it contain*, and who 
himself every aowvr and every 
diaponsd in nature.

The longer yoa study batsMalty, tk* 
greater will be yo«r iai|h-in tto ffasal 
bilitiesof humaa sttsifcrasyt Md t* 
stronger your interest in tu develop 
ment.   Know Thytelf" waa the tsrtS 
admonition inscribed upon the tempM 
of Apollo, but how ta*»te«wledge fa » 
be attained is a question wbMfa the gafl 
did not answer. Be that will under 
stand himself most owsefve thoaH 
around him, the systematical1 develop 
ment of all contained in man. "Ed* 
oation alone can eonduet a» to that «a- 
ioymeat which fa, jit oaoa, few* in qual 
ity «nd inanite in quantity."

C. H. LBFBVEB

 ABBBP raoit warn SOMOOLB
In an opinion sent this week to Mayor 

Hayes and President Packard, of 
School Board, of Baltimore, City 80* 
iottor Wui. Ptofcnoy Whyte holds that 
fee children of a man havlaw^me foartt 
 agro blood are not avtiUcsJ ooder 
Saw to enter white schools. The opinion 
was in response to a letter sent to Mr 
Whyte on October 1 bv Pn*M0bt Pack 
aid. The caa£ in which the opinion 
was asked was brought to ihe atteutb* 
of the School Board by the J Dolor Or 
4ar United American Meohaniea, It ft 
stated in the opinion as follows:

"An Individual admits ttsat he has 
on* fourth nagro Mood, bat ia appear 
ance he might pass for a Spaniard. Hfa 
wife fa a white woman, h« was married 
to her some where out of tufa Stata. j 
The children are, to alt apperanofla. 
white. Heveral children of tmi man aM 
hfa wife, older than the two aow 4h 
question, have been educated daring 
IB* past 10 yean in the while suliuuhvtrf 
tha «Uy without any obfartiosi Hfa 
g«gw> appears in the city directories of 
Hit, life, !(«*  and 1»M as w*at«f a 
white man. On the othwr hanA we -a»e 
Informed that the register in hfa pre

"Easleni Skare ExhiWt

The Eastern Shore of Mar land will 
hate an exhibit at the Piin-Aiiirriaan 
Exposition next ye»r at Buffalo. This 
ntnoh has been d<?ttnliely decided upon 
My the Eattrrn Shore Board of Develop 
ment. The exhibit ha* be»-n placed in 
the hands or »n able and representativ* 
ootnufttee, one member from eaah 
COonty on the Shore This committee 
will meet m Odd Fellows'1 Hall, Easton 
aorMday, Oct 9Bth to organise and 
get to work.

The follow ing gentlemen have been 
sM«"Ct*d m members:

Carolinp, The*. D. D«y, Rldgely; Ce 
cil, Oeo. W. Lock wood, Warwick; Dor 
chester. Colonel Wlfbur F. Jackson. 
Castle Haven; Kent, Hon J A. Pesroe, 
Chestertown; Queen Anne, Wm. Mo- 
Kettney, Oentreville; Somerset, Hon. 
L. E. P. DenniK, Crttfleld; Talbot, It. B. 
5ichol», Easton: Wicomico, Dr. Sana I. 
A. Graham, Sattnban ; Worcester, Dr. 
E. J. Wrtektbn, Berlin.

when the kid- 
nays "* out of order
 r diseased. 

ICBMy trouble hss
 esonis so pnsvatont 
thai R is not uncommon 
Yor a *hlTd to be born 
afflMad with weak kld- 
,a«|n. lrwi*oalM atln- 
at«s too often. If the 

urlae ssalds th* Hash sr If, when the child 
reaches an sge when It should be able to 
control the passage, It fa yet sffdcted with 
bed-wetting, depend issaa It. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
Step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble fa due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder aad not to a habit as 
most peosle suppose.

Women as well ss m«n are m«de mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root to soon realized. It Is sold 
by dniggfaU. in fifty- 
cent and oae dslfar. 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from suffersrs out*d. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Blnghamton, N> Y.. be sure and 
mention this paper.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY A ......

QRAIN
-ORILL

Weaiaas AtnlltaTy At  flaccat Aaae.
The Mmi-annual session of the Wom 

an s Auzillhtty of the Diocese of Eas 
top convened in St Andrew s Cpfaoo 

< 'hutch at Princen Anne Wednea-
,y morning at 10 o'clock. Mrs Sfous- 

sat,oTLas> Itoland, pre»ident of the 
Maryland Branch of the Woman's A ux 
ttiary. mad* an address at the morniag 
anaion. At the afternoon ses»ion the 
auxiliary w»s addressed by Bfahop P*r 
trMge, of Kyoto. Japan, upon iMseion 
ary «ork in Japan and China. In the 
evening a recaption wa< tendered the 
amdfrfiry at the mansion. >'P». M. V. 
Bnrwlnfton and Mrs. Thomss Perry 

the deltaaew from Salisbury.

UATK WILLIAM L. WILSON, 
conducted by Rev. T. A. Hall, of the 
Lsrinctoa Baptist church, and Rev. 
Dr. James A. Quarlea, of the univers 
ity. All duties were suspended yester 
day In the university. The remains are 
mow lying in state at the president's 
house.

WiUlaa Lyne Wilson, known aa the 
"ataolar statesman" of West Virginia, 

bora in Jefferueu county in IMS, 
was educated at the Charleatown 

at Ootamblan college, at 
Wsshiug4oa. aad at the University of 
Vfcnrtnav AHhoun* but a youth in hfa 
teens when the war broke out, Wilson 
enlisted In the Confederate army, and 

excellent service. After the 
he we* a nrareasor In Cokimbft* 

anHege tor several years, and after- 
ward^ractlaed u\w at  B*riestown, W. 
Va. In ItM he we* elected to congress, 

re-elected Without difficulty As 
of the wnji and means com- 

autuee he pi'upuTed the Wilson tariff 
Ml, which became law, and soon after 
decided to retire from politics on ac- 

of 111 health. Later, however, he 
again a candidate for congress, 

hut was defeated, and was appointed 
foutmueter general by President Cleve 
land. 'Betoie hta term expired he waa 
shassa president of the Waahtngton- 
Lee university at Lexlngton, Va., a 
position he held until his death.

We have them. Tuee 'f>rMHc»r Drain 
Drift* frotn

TO
All new and guatsnt. e»l. 
Call nnd SP« UP.

u*Y. MO.

RESOLUTION
UNSOLVED, Hereafter we will havt1 nothing hut 
the Iw-Ht of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution and then keep it hy 
iiiHuring with

SALISBURY, MD. WHITE BROS

Get a
Better

Position
FoumtodlSR Inoonnntrd 1SSX

Turn your talent.*) to more profitable and more pleasant work. 
Business men everywhere are looking for competent managers, 
assistants, confidential secretaries, bookkeepers, stenographers, etc. 
These positions lead to great opportunities for increased salary and

An Independent 
Life

SADLKX'S BRYANT & STKATTON BUSINESS COIXKGK prepares men 
and women for these positions by actual training in tile work one 
that will make you a success and fit you for a food salary. Let us 
write you about it, and fiend you booklets. 

Terms (10 jx-r month. No extra charge for Shorthand and Typewriting.

SADLER'S BRYANT 6 STRATTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

2 to ia North Charles

Farajen' Intitalcs. 
Mr. William L. Amos, director of the 

Farmers' institute in Hart land. a>ys 'he 
has engaged Mr. Jfeefph aV OPin*. of 
Ohio, a noted breed** %nfl teed*t of 
sheep, to assist in treating of sheep hus 
bandry He will be assisted ia -the 
dairying<.auua.Ha *y Mr. BfrluM Van 
Alstrav, ofVww Yott.aBd V*P«oiaaVts 
from the Department of Agriculture. 

He will begin holding the institutes 
in| Qarrett county on JanoBry 7 ant 
work thence easterly, 4toa%if|*n«l4ttb> 
era Maryland about ta% 4ast fM% wf 
February. An institute laming two 
days will be given in each county.

Jaage Gray
Judge George Uray has received from 

President McKinley hfa commiMion as 
a member of The Hagve Permanent 
Arbitration Tribunal Hi Prttfdent 
Benjamin Marrfaon fa the other 
her from the United Htates.

MH1 !
Qreensboro, N. C., Oct. 18. -The cot 

ton mill trouble In Alamance county 
aa *Kute<stage. Hundreds 

 aad 'children are Idle 
as the result of notices posted by the
 111 owners some days ago notifying 
all operative* who -would net wlth- 

TazWe onion to con- 
daMhanrsd after the 

\ajry 4*%, « «ny, OT ttie oper- 
abandoned the union. As the

 111 men remained firm a majority of 
the mills lath* county are either Idle 

wltlk greatly reduced force.

dajaw 4rosa 4he T 
alder lb»istl«ki

You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it Tying around till it 
)?et8 torn or soiled, bait oriag it to 
me and I wrll put s neat frame 
around it very cheap.

HARRY W. HKARN. 
Advertwer office.

TO LOIN.
Money to 4nv<c«t in first mortange* on 

own or country real estate ia sums to 
 uit borrowers.

J06KPH L. BAILEY.
A4toin*  

Timber land for Sale.
I will sell ali the timber land lying 

in Baron Creek district, whieh was be 
quevthed to me by my father, the late j 
Oillis T. Taylor. Prospective buyers ! 
are inviud to>4*ok it over and sddivM ,
MRS. W. F. ALLBN, Salisbury, Md.

Place Your Order Carly 
TOR PAUL,

And get j our choice in selection of good*. Call 
and seti my New Fall Sample*. In the meantime, 
if you need anything to time over the m.mmrr, we 
will supply it at the Lowest pomible Priced.

MEROHANT TAILOR.

|WW- I

cinot have retdsed to >%riat«lr him as a L 
white man. The Bokrd'befcfe to be in- ! 
(ormad, as soon as convenient, whether. 
WkdMr tas law of Maryhttd, these two

Call AM Bns|at,t>kkry
ChamhavUta's PMa«a»» applied'** 

a cat, braise, burn, scald or like injury 
will inslatfUy allay the pate and will 
heal the parts in IMS tisse tfcan anv 
other treatment. Unless the injwry fa 
very severe It will not leave* aesr. r>in 
Balm also cures rheumatism, sprains, 
swellings and lamvawa. r\w kale by 
R. K.frultt A Sons.  

Berlin, Oct. 18. The Jolnlsche Zeit- 
 ng saanrts that Prince Hohenlohe has 
tanderfl hJfe resignation as imperial 
dMfcelor.ajkd that it has been accept 
ed. >A4ao*llng to the same authority 
Bmperor William has designated as the 
retiring chancellor's successor Count 
Ton Buelow, minister of foreign af- 
lafJtx Tbe taaaena «*tiloti Induced th* 
arlnce to Insist apon retiring were, la 
Ike ttala, -Ufa rapidly growing Inflrml- 
ttas sjU h*» distinct Ofaapproval of th* 

's personal policy in China.

Sweet Potatoes Wanted.
Market price paid for sweet potatoes 

* ' Mardeladelivered at 
Springs.

oct. 18 tm.

our cannery in

I. **. COOPER.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That (he Board of Elect oh Supervisors 
for Wlcomtoo Co. have eeoarrd Jno. P. 
Ow«-n« Rep. of Parsons district as regis 
tration Judge in place of Hugh Elllngs 
worth, reelgned.

S. T. EVANS, 
QEO. A. BOUNDS, 
JNO. W. WIMBROW. 

C. LRB QiLiaa, Clerk.

MANUFACTURED 3Y NOAH JTRGHMM&SONS. PMATKA rtORlOA FROM OLD 
GROWTH YUIOW HEAR 1 CYPRESS AND BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 
5WM6LE JOINTtD AN'J-jQUAREO 6X20.IN.AND GUARANTEED A No I IN EVERY RESPECT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY

WM.B.TH.GkIMAN (X).,AGENTS, SALISBURY, MD,.

TURHBULL'S

Mr. Whyte says ta hfaopibion: 
der the fact above stated, in my 
ment the children de*9f(bed are only 
entitled to enter a colored school, and 
not a while school." Mr. Whyte quota* 
the law bearing on the ease and con- 
oiudesac follows: 'The. distinction fa 
one of race and ooler abeaitHely."

aCHOOL DISTRICT III MAINE.

Bohoel dfatrfet No. I in Hbugdon,

VUBWBVV* V^V -^    w» ^B«^ J >«Bl^rVB| *B«^. W W WW ^

children are entitled to enter a whits \V\..V>vrvt<. ^ m. <t ia^a olduayng 
school or a colored aahooi." XWoA'WJtV O ^h,t if rou ^n a

man a thing times 
enough he will be- 
Itove H.

We have told th*
smokers of America so many times and 
so forcibly that they ought to try th* 
WhUon'i Special Cigar that they are 
taking the advice In vast and constant 
ly increasing numbers. After they 
have tried It, the cigar does the rest 
They and that It is a* we Manta -Ihn

thing in

JWWTU

Moderate Oost, and Unequalvd Assortment ait the 
our stock. It . epruaenis the best of every 

FURNmTURE, CARPKTIK(4 and CURTAINS.

JR 1 COVllai W Ws < n w-
BALIIMOM. MD.

hest cigar that oan be made and sold
for the money. It heMe Ms 
constantly Inert sin in popularity.

Paul E*
909 Main St. Salisbury, Md,

Maine, says a dispatch to the New 
York Bun, is known all over Eastern 
llaine as the Barber*/ atouriot, so
 ailed becaune it contains tt familUn 
who are rigid vegetarians. 
owes its origin to a optuer ia

beef II yean ago, when beef 
went up to 50 oenhva 

district aad plain soup 
tailed for the pruxt ooaunonly 
for sugar oured baiua. As the 
wet* maintained month after month

Mil they finally met in convention and
 very person preasnt made apteag* to 
eaohew all animal foods. They alae 
agreed tooonine themselves^* the uee 
of iugssjiblau a* fur as possible, u»t only 
in their food*, but la every breach ot 
their labor* where the predueu ef __ ..___.__ 
olants oould be made to tali* the place collect by law. 
ofanimal or mineral substances QBO. w. KaimamLT. 

The aonmunity is remarkably is-lm, Oollsctor for 18M and 18*8

Bone Tankage Mixture
For Wheat, Grass snd tha Par- 

Improvement of Land.

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
All property owner* who owe taxM 

to ms as collector for 1W» and tSW, are 
hereby wumed to uwth» all arrearage! 
without further delay. Without fur 
ther warning I shall soeu proosed to

This is th« fifth year we have «old this
»n<l it ho« prov^H to be what we reooimuendwl
It to be, and U) give autisfactiun.

Ont Haloa have almost doubled uat^h yuar, which. _ 
we think, i» proof of it* efficiency.

We solicit the patronage of all who want a rvlia- 
ble fyrtilixer.

WM* B. TILGHMAN ct CQ

On the 
Wave of 
Prosperity.
THE SHERWIH-WILLIMM9 
rMMT rides on the very top 
of the wave.

It hu reached Uuit poai* 
tion becaube of its great 
worth ami it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work «o well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
ha* gained such popularity.

Color cards on spplica-

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STrVaTafT.
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fflTil IWilUil
New York Wildly Welcomes Bryan, 

Cleveland Honors Boosevelt,

TIE DEMOOBATIO OAIDIDATB

HC can 
Bcflcve 11.

la Me>w TourlBgr IB Now Ye>rk StBSB.
A Y*»B HowllVBi' IB CtoveiBB*
Strikes fnndlelBtr Hewecvelt With.

! B Bte>Be>. Hnt l>e*e Mo

i WEEK7S NEWS CONDENSED
A NKW YORK HOLOCAUST.

O«t. IS.
The population of Connecticut 

fS8.86B; In 1890. 746.268

He's blowing with 
fall hia might and can 
barely stir the record 
ing hand from zero. 
There's many a big, 
healthy looking man 
who is weak in the 

> lungs. Prolxibly half 
or two-thirds of his , 
lung surface barely i knows the contact of oxygen. He's the 

kind of man, who, when a cough attacks ! 
him, goes galloping down the road towarclconsutnption. Many such a man 
has found strength and healing for weak 
lungs and tissues lacerated by coughing 
and drained by hemorrhages, in the use 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov 
ery. The healing power of this medi 
cine in pulmonary diseases seems little 
short of marvelouH at times, so extreme 
are the conditions which it cures. The 
"Discovery" contains no alcohol, and 
no narcotics.

" When I itarted to take your ' Golden Med ical Ducovcry. 1 » writes Mr. A. V. Novotny, of 
New York, N. Y.. Ban itw. "I had a regular cooeamptive cough, of which I waa afraid, and everybody cautioned me and warned inr con 
cerning it I waa Imlnj; weight repMIy, waa rery pale and had no appetite, whatever. Now my cuiiilition » changnl entirely. I do not cough at all. have gained eight pound* la weight, have recovered my healthy color, and My upjietitc IK enontioAiA. 1 can recommend your inrdicine to everytiorly who may be la need 91 the Mine, aa It In i sure cure."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

Everybody
Knows
About

A
Household
Medicine

A Kaffl and Sure Onre for 
Cramps Coughs Bruls>«* 
Dlnrrhosa Colds Burns 

Sprains and Strains.
Gives instant relief.

Two alaea, «6c. and see. 
Only one Pain Killer, B>«rry Davls'.

EXAMINERS NOTICE
The undersigned, having been ap 

pointed by the Mayor and City Council 
of Salisbury, Maryland, examiners to 
asncnn the luss and damages and benefits 
to be received in widening and straight 
ening Main t-tt*«t extunded from the 
West line of Third street and near the 
North East corner of Mm. Darby s yard 
to the points B and C on the plat,hereby 
give notice that they will meet at the 
North East corner of Mrs. Darby's yard, 
in that part of Salisbury, commonly 
known as California, on Tuesday. Octo 
ber 18th, 1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock 
a. m and proceed to execute the duties 
required of them by said appointment 
and commission.

WILLIAM B. TILOHMAN.
W. A.OBKW,
N. P. TURNER,
J. R. T. LAWS,
CHAKIOM COVINOTON.

New York, Oct. 17. William J. Bry 
an arrived in this city at 2:55 o'clock 
yesterday. His reception was an em 
phatic ovation. As the train steamed 
Into the annex of the Grand Central 
depot that part cf the Immense build- 
Ing waa pinked with a waiting multi 
tude. At 2:36 o'clock a loud ohasr 
went up as the open carriages contain 
ing the Tammany Hall reception com 
mittee rode to the annex. William R. 
Hearst led the way, followed by Rich 
ard Croker, O. H. P. Belmont, Presi 
dent of the Borough James J. Coogan, 
James Shevlln. I^ewla Nixon, Lawrence 
Del mour and a dozen others. Ths 
candidate and the rommltteemen, d«- 
&plte the efforts of the police, wers 
roughly Jostled by the crowd before 
the carriages were reached. Along the 
line of march to the Hoffman Hous* 
Mr. Bryan was wldly cheered by the 
assembled thousands.

As early as 2 o'clock the doors of 
Madison Square Garden were besieged 
by the crowds anxious for admission, 
and when the doors were opened at 
5:30 there was a grand rush. The big 
building waa filled to overflowing In 
ten ml nates.

The arrival of promlsent Tavmany 
men before the opening of the meeting 
brought out the first strong applauss 
of the evening. Col. Bryan entered the 
garden at 7:15 o'clock. As the face of 
Mr. Croker. behind which Col. Bryan's 
was seen, the crowd burst forth in on* 
great prolonged yell. Rvery one stood 
tiptoe on his seat and the garden waa 
a sea of waving flags. There was II 
minutes of wildest cheering, which 
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Croker vainly en 
deavored to suppress, and finally, when 
order- was partially restored and Ed 
ward M. Shepard was introduced as the 
presiding olficer, the great crowd could 
control Us patience but a few minutes, 
and Mr. Shepard cut his speech short 
and Introduced the candidate.

Col. Bryan stepped to the ratling 
about the stand, as the throng broke 
afresh Into cheers. He raised his hand 
for silence, but the cheers did not sub 
side. The crowd was about to become 
quiet when a flashlight bomb went off 
In the center of the room. Women 
shrieked and the crowd yelled, not 
knowing what It all was. A dozen po 
licemen rushed to the spot where the 
man sat who fired the bomb, grabbed 
him and hustled him and bis camera 
oat of the garden.

Col. Brynn had stood quietly at the 
rail on the platform. There was an 
other attempt to renew the cheering, 
but hisses greeted It, and Col. Bryan 
commenced speaking. He began quiet 
ly, his voice being scarcely audible a 
hundred feet away from the stand, but 
he gradually spoke louder and In a 
moment bis voice could be heaid In the 
gallery. The crowd was quiet for a

Nasal
CATARRH

In all tta ftt*'-> « tlt«ro
 litniU be t Ic.ni.muft.
Ely's Cream Balm

flaaaiei.rii >the*and hc.ila 
Ilia dix>a <  ! menibrine. 
It euruicatarrh anil drlvee 
away a oulil la 11" heed 
qulck'y.

Cream Balm It placed Into the nostrils, spread* 
ov<r ilia membrane and la abaorbed. Relief la Im 
mediate anil a cure follow*. It la not drying don
 ot produce anaer-lng. Large Slae, M eenla at Drug- 
glal • nr by mail; Trial 8U«, 10 teats bj nail. 

ELY BUOTI1KK3, M Warren Street, Raw Tork.

PARODY
Kveu the moat delightful parody ever com posed or written la' nt more pleasant lhau the (one or one of the popular

Our Inatru menu are flue In every urine or the word. To eee them la to rrcognlifi their olalrai U> atlinlr »llon. To hear them la to b«  urethat I here oouldu't be anythlug better.Hccond-liitud I'lanoa or varto .a make at 
very low prior*.

Moving, lu 
dating U-riiin

given.

time, but when the speaker declared 
that the Democratic party recognlied 
the right of ability of mind and muscle 
to the frulU of Its toll the crowd broke 
forth Into cheering, which lasted for 
two or three minutes. Col. Bryan con 
cluded his speech at 9 o'clock pre 
cisely, having spoken one hour snd 51 
minutes. The crowd rose and cheered 
as he left the platform In company 
with Mr. Croker, abaklng hands as ha 
left.

The applause for Col. Bryan as ha 
went away blended with that for Adlal 
E. Stevenson as he rose to speak. The 
cheers died out and the noise of the 
crowd going out prevented Mr. Steven 
son from speaking. Three mlnutss 
after Col. Bryan left there were vacant 
seats all over the building. Mr. Ste 
venson's voice could not be heard 60 
feet away, and more than half the poo- 
pi* left. Frequent attempts were mad* 
by Chairman Shepard and Mr. Steven 
son to atop the exit and quiet the audi 
ence, but they were unavailable. A 
few crowded close to the stand to hear 
above the noise, and he waa cbeersd 
faintly.

Webster Davls, Mayor Jones of To 
ledo and William F. Mackey. candidate 
for lieutenant governor, followed Mr. 
Stevenson.

The crowd that surged about the 
open air stand at Madison avenue and 
Twenty-fourth street, crushing the 
weak and smothering those who wers 
so tightly packed that the air. which 
reeked with the fumes of Oreek ttrej, 
could not reach them, may have num 
bered 10,000 and there was not one In 
that crowd who cared to hear anyone 
else but Bryan. Half a dozen speakers 
attempted to keep them quiet until the 
presidential candidate came from the 
garden, but the most successful speak 
er had a hard Job of It. The scenes of 
Madison Square Garden were repeated 
when the candidate finally arrived. 
The same scenes of wild enthusiasm 
greeted the presidential candidate at 
Tammany Hall and at Cooper Union.

Mr. Bryan Is now campaigning In the 
Interior of the state, and Is addressing 
large and enthusiastic crowds at all 
points.

It la asserted In Rome that Arch 
bishop Martlaelll will be raised to the 
cardinality

Harry Payne Whltney, it IH Mid, will 
Join the syndicate to build a cup de 
fender to race next year with Sir 
Thomas Llpton's Shamrock H.

The United States naval recruiting 
station In Chicago haa rtn:n«ed orders 
rescinding a recent order making tae 
ace requirements for landsman from 
SI to 26 years Instead of 18 to 25.

S*tBr4*r, Oe«. 18.
The Oalveaton relief fund In Cuba 

sow amounts to $1,500. The city of j 
Havana has given $500. !

Hon. ' Frank 8. Monnett. formerly \ 
Republican attorney general of Ohio, 
la on the stump for Bryan. '

Ex-President Harrtson declares he 
will make no more campaign speeches, 
though he strongly supports President 
McKlnley.

At New Tork Miss O. O. R. Wendel
as adjudged Incompetent, by a Jury,' 

to manage her $411,000 estate. A guar 
dian will be appointed.

The Peruvian government has ap 
pointed the Peruvian consul general In 
the United States,' Senhor Paaet. to be 
secretary of the Peruvian legation at 
Washington.

Mewdetr. Oot. IB.
There has been a heavy fall of anow 

In the Rio Orande valley In Texaa.
The Oalveston relief fund contribu 

tions to Oct 12 amount to $979,695.
Fire In a Holyoke (Mass.) tenement j 

burned to death the four motherless I 
children of Ovid Bernlche.

Governor Plngree. of Michigan, hss 
 innounced that he will retire from pol- 
.tlcs at the end of hla term.

Edwin Kletcher, one of a family of 
steeple climbers, fell 72 feet from a 
chimney at AtUebro. Mass., and wss 
killed.

The steamer City of Seattle, which 
arrived Saturday at Seattle, Wash., 
from Skagway. Alaska, brought 28> 
passengers and $750,000 In gold.

A new modern postofllce building for 
the Philippines la to be built in Manila 
at an early date.

Baron Fava, Italian ambassador, on 
Saturday presented to President Me- I 
Kin ley his credentials from hla new \ 
master. King Emmanuel. i

TvM<la>r, O«t. IS.
In a steeplechase at Chicago Jockey | 

Allmark was thrown by Negligence 
and his leg broken.

Chicago's city council adopted an or- ; 
dinance that will result In municipal; 
ownership of gas and electric plants, j ^

Lord Alverstone, formerly Sir Rich- j 
srd Webster, will succeed Baron RUB- ] 
sell aa lord chief Justice of England. , 

The wine harvest throughout Q«r-1 
 any Is more abundant and of more 
excellent quality than for several years 
previous.

The trial of Henry E. Youtsey for 
complicity In the Ooe.be! murder goes 
on at Frankfort, Ky., with Youuey 
brought to court on his sick bed.

The sultan of Turkey haa leased to 
Germany, tor SO years, the Island of 
Drean, In tba Red sea, 40 miles north 
of Kamaran, for a coaling station.

Among the passengers who arrived 
st New York last night from Europe 
on the steamer Mlnnehaha were Mr. S. 
L. Clemens (Mark Twain), Mrs. Clem- 
ens and the Misses Clemens.

O«t. 17.

 lariat Uv*w L**t IB. M Btaatr Hem 
IBS; TeB*a>e>Bt H»«a« Plr*.

New York, Oct. 18. Eight people 
W"» either burned to death or suf 
focated In a fire which partially de 
stroyed the three story and attic frame 
donble tenement house Noa. 46 and 
lift Hester street, early yesterday. 
The dead: Sarah Sass, J6 years old; 
Samuel Ssss. 13; Lena Sass. 9; Morris 
Bass, S; Mrs. Horowlts, 4«; Rosa 
Lewis, (S; Mendel Strauss. 60; Samuel 
Strauss, SO.

The fire waa discovered shortly af 
ter 1: SO o'clock by the Janitor of the 
buildings. He ran out into the hall 
to find It ablase. His shouts aroused the 
others In the house, bat the flames had 
already gained fierce headway, and few 
of those In the building had time to 
save themselves by the stairs.

Mrs. HorowiU, who lived with the 
Bass family on the third floor, rushed 
to a fire escape with Mr. Sass, who 
had a child In hla arms. Mrs. Horo 
wiU took the child from his arms and 
eried for a policeman below to catch It 
The policeman held out hla arms, and 
as the child fell caught It safely and 
shouted to her to drop. Sass had al 
ready dropped to the ground. Mrs. 
HorowiU was about to drop when 
tames suddenly burst through an 
awning and she was burned to death 
before the eyes of a horrified crowd.

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. nraoiAM rat HEALTH.

[Lima TO me. nan** BO. it.aBi] 
' DBAS FsmrD I feel it mjr duty to 

express my~gratitude sad thanks to 
vou for what your medloine has doas 
for me. I waa very miserable and los 
ing flesh very fast, had bladder trouble, 
fluttering pains about the heart and 
would get so dizzy and suffered with 
pain ftil menstruation. I waa reading 
in a paper about Lydla B. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound, so I wrote to you 
uml after taking two bottles I felt like « 
ut-w person. Your Vegetable Compound 
haa entirely cured me and I cannot 
prs ise it enough." Mas. J. O. BAJUIAXD. 
MIU.TOWH, WASBnraTO** Co., Ms.
Aa Iowa Wo

Bf»r**r MTreterr IB Lima. 
Lynn. Mass.. Oct. 18, That great 

"trunk tragedy," as It was known 
throughout all New England way back 
in 187S, when the mutilated body of 
Jennie Clark was found wedged Into 
a trunk which had been picked up la 
the Saugus river, was In some re 
spects no more mysterious than the 
murder which was revealed yesterday 
by the finding of a man's body, de 
capitated and denuded of the limbs, 
la a gunny sack, in Qlenmore pond. 
The legs were subsequently found In 
two other bags, but the head and arms 
are still missing. The police are In 
clined to the belief that George B. 
Bailey had been murdered and have 
taken under arrest John C. Best, SS 
years old, a farm hand, employed oa 
the estate of which the supposed vic 
tim of the murder waa caretaker. 
Bailey disappeared Oct. ft. Best as- 
ssrts his Innocence.

"I tried three doctors, and the last 
one said nothing but an operation 
would help me. My trouble was pro- 
f HUT flowing; sometimes I would think 
I would flow to death. I waa so weslc 
that the least work would tire me. 
Heading of so many being cured by 
your medicine, I made up my mind to 
write to you for advice, and I am so 
glad that I did. I took Lydia E. Ptnk- 
hain's Vegetable Compound and Liver 
Pills and followed your directions, and 
am now well and strong. lehallreoom- 
ncend your medicine to all, for it saved 
my life," Miss A. P.. Box SI AJUMVT. 
IOWA.

Does Yo1 
BonesAck?

YOH1VS 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago  ** Gout
where external remedies fail 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various .remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice

25 Carts Per fcttk
ALL DR0OOI8TB'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO,

-THB  

I

Tied Up

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8AU8HURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real eautU,

and let yon pay the debt back In e«ay weekly
I Inalal.menU. Write or eall on oar Hecrelary
! lor Information.

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TERITIEMT FUEL

ITHOH. PKRRY, WM. M.
HBCHBTAKV
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ttednp aaa Ik* 
- .la

Steldr*w>ea4

London papers demand the snppres- 
 lon of Dowle, the Christian scientist.

W. P. Dllllngham leads thus far In 
the Vermont senatorial contest, with 
Congressman Grout second.

The I-iondon Times announces that 
Sir Alfred Milne will be appointed gov 
ernor of the conquered South African 
republic*.

Davit Richards, butler for Cbarlea 
Pflser, near Bernardavllle, N. J.. baa 
disappeared with $20.000 worth of Mrs. 
Pflser'i diamond*.

Idas Alice Hammell died last night 
at Van Wert, O., of Injuries caused by 
rltrlol thrown In her face on Sept. It 
by Mrs. John Van Ll«w. Jealousy. I

Storm caused the collapse of a build* I 
tag under construction at Newark, N. 
J., killing W. Kuble and J. Baumgart- | 
Bar, masons, and R. Ward, hod carrier. - 

Thvretay, Owt. IS.
The defalcation of Schrelber. the 

fugitive bank teller of Ellsabethport. 
N. J.. Is now placed at 9109,716.

Theunls Botha, brother of the Boers' 
commanding general, surrendered to 
the British at Volksrust Oct. 13.

It Is officially announced that Quean 
Wllbrmlna of Holland wtll marry Duks 
Henry of Meckleuburg-Schwerln In the 
spring.

The Automobile crab of France has 
decided. In conjunction with the Ger 
man club, to hold a race from Paris to 
Berlin early next year.

It Is believed In Berlin that er-Hm- 
 reas Frederick was married last April, 
In England, to Baron Seckendorff. who 
was hofmelster under Bmperor Fred 
erick.

Soreness 
Stiffness

tram ceM or ever caerciae. B lasts bst a abort OBM after

St Jacobs Oil

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and akls Kature la strengthening and recou- struoUng the exhausted digestive or gans. His the latest dlsoovereddlgest- antandtonlo. No other preparation eaa approach It la efficiency. It In stantly relieves and permanently cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. Sick Headache, Gaatralgla.Cranipsand all other results of Imperfect digestion.
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i I, C, FACE REMEDIES 
Fir Mk Son

Tliev positively remove and permanently iireairplnipleii. Blockheads, Preoklee. Red, oiigh. Hallow, or Oily Skin. Makea the
ru
£ougu. -  ....-,   - --  -_._- .  kliiH.,rt, K»lr, CI«M»r and Smooth. Roelor- Ina ih,- moat faded oumpleolloo to the ualur- 
ul vigor and brllllanry < f yonlh

M orr Containing to 
Otl, Oaya'Treatment, 

Mill ed to any addrww upon ravoopl of -prtoe.
Knooi 14, B» N. 
harlea St. Ratio, Md.

$1.00

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnt.hing Undertaker

 » tsars* ay C- C OsWlTT * CO, Chioat"

ring, lulling aud repairing. Aceommo- 
  *ud Hook of Ru(-

 OOSBTaTLT Iff

M. 8Ttmrr.
WareroomaV North Liberty HI., Baltimore.factory Block of Kaat Lantyette eveuue

Alken and IjaovaleatreeU
BAI.TIMOKK. - MARYLAND.

S. EOWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

IS DAILY RBOOKO BUILDING,
BALMIMORK, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
oeive prompt attention.

JAY WILLIAMS
jLTTORisrBJ Y-.A.T-:D .A. w

SALISBURY. MU
N.B. AalUorl*edaa-enl tor fidelity « De 

posit Oompeuiy, Baltimore, Md. Bouda for 
ftUtkral performance or all eoaMMW.

The MepablleeiB Ce>B*l*ate
«••>*•! !• • Bl»a* •( Ole>rr<

Cleveland. Oct. IS. Yesterday was 
a day of triumph for Governor Roose 
velt In Ohio. I^ast night the city of 
Cleveland gave him a reception rjval- 
Inc any slnulsr demonstration ever 
made here. There was an Immense 
parade, conflating of half a score of 
brass bands and dosena of political or 
ganisations. Including many which had 
come hither from other places to do 
honor to the candidate for vice presi 
dent. Superior street, the chief thor 
oughfare through which the parade 
passed, was ablase with electric lights 
suspended In loops crosswise snd 
Isngthwlsfl from tall pillars surmount 
ed by flaming globes Hnd decorated 
with evergreen Along this brilliant 
course tbuu»«u<U of ruckels and flam 
beaux flared. The walks were throng 
ed wltb men, women and children, who 
drew so near that the horses of th 
various mounted sections 
trampled them.

OSWBBAl, SfAMKSrrS. .

PUladelphla. Oct. 17. Flour la light a*mand; winter superfine, tt.100170: Pennsylvania roller, clear. SI.la4fS.36; eltjr Swot. In elevator. 7W73<4<-. Corn ateadjr; but dull, at B.UI per barrel for oholoe Pennaylvanla. Wheat eteady: No t red. In elevator, 7»7H4c. Corn eteady; 1 mixed. October, In elevator, 4*%S> No. » yellow, for kx-al trade, 4lo. U quiet; new No. I white, clipped,   IV : lower grades, Mi77r. Hay steady: ebolre timothy, !U.tO for large bales. Beef dull: beef hums. S17.6aels. Pork easy; family, S17.U; ineae, |l««la. Lard steady; wewtern steamed. t7.». Live pouU ' r quoted at IH««S4<'. for choice weatern wle. THSiSc. for spring chlckuna and M c. for ducks. Dressed poultry Mreah lied), choice western fowla. IMirro^c.; Otd rooster*, 7c. ; choice Pennsylvania SBring chickens, 1101tf. . wvotern 
solrkeua,

. spring 
Ktllr.: fancy aprlruj, turkeys. U 

Butter firm; rreamery, IMrttc Uu.
Motory, 1K»1*>
tmlutlon

| Healtliy Mothers
. Ftw mother, an KtaHtiy, became I
 ten- dutlu trt to exacting, the saxktv I 
ol pngnaniy. the ihock of childbirth, I 
and tht cart of young children, arc I 
(evert trials on any woman. But wHh I 
WSM of Cartful wUhkt her craip. every I 
raetfur   mry woman In tKc hnd  canl 
pay the dcbi of pertonr.l Kulth ihtl 
owes her loved onei. Oo you want I 
rofcuit health with sit Mi privilege! sna1 1 
pkasum? WSM of Canfcri will jiv« ft

ran
strtagthsa* *s (satals organs and Invlg. I 
oratci weakened functions, for every 
female IK or weakness tt Is the best
 Mdlcint made. Af» jrew druggist far I 
$1.00 botUt Wine of Csrdul end take no I
a^BaaaMAtsSat a^BB^aW A^BJV dKaasaWftMsfBsl* ISVJSOTlHiwV  ^ "  a' a^niy «j«»*^a««*"^ss»B»«^PBw  

Thaall

HOT «,o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Uearn'a, Main Street, 
i Salisbury. Md. 
! A man in attendance to groom yon 
1 after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 5 cents, and the
i Barar SHAVC IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY A HEARN,

i Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 
Near Opera House.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AMD ALI^r--

B1 XT IT 3H3 H JL 1^ "WT O R 
Will Receive Promot AMentfoa

Burial Rote* and Slats Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

To Sune.Hie i. irid u 
l/R.THEEL,527lUftfctlii.»t.

Fw Writ. ieM "Wlries effM < 
iniplnaii. "Tfa LesW t

BOARDING
% AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 
we the Park Boarding Stable I shall 

 ndeayor to keep it at its present stand- 
nd of esMellenoe as a home and sanitS' 
riuan (or gentlemen's Hne hones. 1 
shall also keep

M Tons Always for Hire.
Patrons ooadoetcd to < !! parts of the 
Penlmwta. Ut»e «>e a call.

JOHH
PAEKSTABUW, 8ALWHUBY. MD.

OHS. *. 6. 4 £. W. SMITH,

rflc« on Main Htreel,

We otTer our prolrealonal servlsce U> t*« .ul.llcin Hll lioara. Nllruua Oilda One a4- nlnUU-rrrl u> Ihoee deelrlnt IL Ope emi> si- »ya)H< round at bonie. Vlelt vrlpee ever.v Timaday.

Surveying f Leveling.
You will Hurt me a* a)< 

in ray line, wlfi accuracy, neain

To toe public: 
Iraee, on aJTsaspatflh Keferenoe: Thlrteeo year's axse. rlenee,  !» yeara oouuty aurveyor at Woraeel teroou'nly. work done for the Bewer Oo. In

of the 
almost

Jun« creamery. l«621c.; 
creamery. iMtlTHc.: New York airy, lM(»Vio.; faury Pennsylvania nta lobbing at MyaVj.; do. wholecale, . Che«.m- nrm: large. whlt«. IMio.; mall do., lie.; large, colored, lf%o.; small, color,-d. lie. Egga Arm: New Tork ' Pennsylvania, H0BV.; weatern. regu- < r pM<klnk. »t mark. ISVUc.; western, i off. llf. Potatoes eteady: J»raeym. .J7H New Tork. n.BKIl.tt't nd. tl.tOCl.7l; Jersey sweets, ' ^ quiet: Long Island, I] yd

Liberty, P«.. Oct. 17.- (Tattle steady: estra. tfittflMM prim.. H.IM»«.IO: oommnn, *> »«iH.7r. Ho«a at-llve, but low 
er: prime nmllum und rilru he«vy, M MO Ml, 1>.'H( Yorkalk, K IMiti 20: light do., 

plga. M.»0«|6.06; rough; ' '

f%_ eMI KM«U«M_

EMNYROYALPHit
irlECK

rUfvninne In WoroeeUirCo.: C. J. Purnell.U Purnfll. H T>.Jon«w»n<1 V> ;«. Wil*on.

THE KRIEY CURE!
Twenty yeare ol pbenonenaJ »ooesss IDof -....-

Drink and Drug
Adiulnlitered at

THE KEELEY I^STnVT.2,
111 N. CupiUI HI, Waahliuloo, l>. ("'

Tbrrv la u<> oilier aulhorlaoil Kerloy luallluU 111 Dlilrlol of Columbia or lu Maryladd

4K. (ommon fi 
HL7H)(: conunon 
ealvea. |7«7.H.

. rh«li'» lambs,

, aak nnifgui tar 
______' I,, Sto!l <a»i 
aaaliil wltli blue rjbbuij

0vwwe_ __ _____ _ F of your i 
,t »nil e*. In ttWBM to* f*i mmmtmtm and -Skittar in b< e*<«na SaBli. le,SS<T»aU 
hruevuii. o
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IRE YOU INSURED? 
FOE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Ilna olaes companies. CarVrsl and 
 roaisr aAUeatkin Best accident policy 
hi the world. JUUroad nooldeut tick 
ets frees oas to thirty days. Whj not InsuseBi-eaoer Delays ar« dangerous. 
Osll or wvsse for rates.

TftoUBBR * BHOCKLBY, AgU. 
SALISBURY, MD.

PATENTS

t*wv«»s.

'."• 1.1 rffijiii
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SALISBURY ADVBBTI8BB, SALISBURY, MD., OCT. 90, 1900.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER -"****• the
roBUMUD WBBU.Y AT foroue, when the laboring man muet 

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD. ^end htt eon and kit daughter out to

J. Cleveland White. 
Wm.

Brawl A. Heam,
OOOper.

WHITB, HBAEM & OOOPIR,
BMTOM AMD nOrBIBTOM.

ADVERTISIM6 RATES.
Adverttaemeola will be iaserted at t*"""* 

oroaeeo'larBerhMh tor the ftret '» "** "" 
aod fifty wra«« an Inch tor «a*h subseaeent 
laaerUoo. A liberal dUconot to yearly ad-

I work to hetp tupfort thofamUg, «s*e«
/  thi»

LuoeJ flottoM ten eeoU   IIMi 
InaerUon Kud five oenU for MM* 
lanertlon. IX-UH »od MfrrMp 
nert«d free when not exoeedfns; el* lines. 
ObiimuT Notloee live eeBt* a line.

MubmrlpMoii Pries, oae dollar p«r annnss

FOB PRBUDBMT,

JfNNINGX
Or NEBRASKA.

FOR VICB>PRBWMUtT,

?. srsTv«TrVSOrV.
CW

ewtffct to (M to  etooi. 
protperOyf   IT. .A Bryo*

Kl.BTTOBS AT LA BOB.

JOHN PRKNTIHH POE, of Baltimore City. 
(ULMOR H. HAMIA, of Oerrett County

DISTBICT
Pint Dtatrlet. 

P. B. HOPPKH,of <eneen AnneOnonty.
Second Dtatrlet, 

JOHRPH H. BTKKLR, of Cecil county,
Third District, 

JOHN 8. HEBB or Baltimore Oltjr.
Poarth Dtatrlet, 

ALBERT H. J. OWENflc of Baltimore City.
Fifth District, 

MAHON O. EI.ZKY, of Anne Arnndel County
Sixth Dtatrtat 

THOS. A. POPTKNBl»OKR,Wa»hln«tooOo

nonmr.
Kor Representative In rt fly-Sixth OoocrMa,

EDWIN H. BROWN, 
Of Qoeen Aaae'iOoutv.

 In another column will be found 
oampaign literature of the Sound Mon 
ey Democratic League of Baltimore.

In publishing this matter the AnvRR- 
nan M making no new de| arture from
  long established custom of selling
 pace to political organizations not of 
oar own persuasion. The tickets of 
the Prohibition and Republican parties, 
hays many times in the past appear 
ed in the) columns of the ADVI 
M paid matter, and in 1H06 space 
given to the Republican party to am- 
cnss and lay before the voters of the 
county the campaign as seen from 
ineir point of Tiew, there being at the 
time no Republican orgsn in the county. 
We did not then and do not now see 
how a righteous cause can suffer by 
comparison.

It is to be hoped that the friends and 
patrons of the ADVBRTISU have long 
slice discovered that the paper is not 
run on provincial lines, and can afford 
to sell (pare to those who differ with as 
in political faith without having to 
apologise for it, as some of oar con 
temporaries are doing by referring 
to the fact that the city dailies are 
giving prominent positions in the ad 
vertising columns to this class of paid

Kor ReprteenteUve In Fifty-»eTenUKXuil uee
JOHN P. MOORE, ' 

Of Worcester Ooraty.

—The Bepublioane want the drum 
beat (of imperiaUtm) to b» heard 
around the world; wt want the Hght 
of liberty to thine to brightly here that 
it will b* seen around the world and 
viU everywhere inipin people to fight 
to tecure tkt right to govern them-

Paid Advertisement. Paid Advertisement Paid Advertisement

CLEVELAND UNCHANGED
Vie\vs On Money Issue Sa.rne As

Was In 1895.
It

EX-PRESIDENT REAFFIRMS POSITION THEN TAKEN.

Pointed Out Kvils of a Debased Currency.

HOW THE POOR WOULD BE THE FIRST TO SUFFER-FULL TEXT
OF THE CHICAGO LETTER.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. If. John B ' *«terminatif.n against it a war that
green, of this city, reoeiftry wrote to will not cease while there is any party

aga
wni

W. J. Brgan.

The ADVEKTIBBR never vindicates its 
position in that manner. Its publish 
ers map out their own tine of action re 
gardless of whst other people, or other 
papers, do, and follow it.

In the case in question the Aovsjt- 
TUU has treated the matter in a pure 
ly business way, and not in any way 
considering it indicative of the paper's 
political policy.

»IN THE ENEMY'S COUrfltY." 

Mr. Bryan has entered what in 18M 
was called the "enemy's country." 'Tie 
an "enemy's country" no longer, titoee 
who fought him hardest four years ago 
are this year shoulder to shoulder in 
their efforts to elect him President

The reception he received in New 
York on Tuesday night, when he made

, Us first speech to an Eastern audience, 
fa without a parallel. The New York

.* democracy surpassed itself, never hi 
its history has Tammany Hall gotten 
up such a demonstration. Seventy five 
thousand people heard Mr. Bryan speak 
at four different meetings and as many 
more were "n the ontside of the Halls 
unable to get in.

Mr. Edward M. Sheppani, who ia a 
gold democrat and opposed the election 
of Mr. Bryan in IBM, presided at the 
largest meeting of the evening. Every 
where was there intones enthusiasm 
displayed. At no place could the Dem 
ocratic nominee appear without pro 
longed cheers, which at one place lasted 
for fifteen minutes.

After it was all over, Mr. Bryan said 
it exceeded anything he had ever seen 
and that "it means votes." Mr. Croker 
said it meant New York would go for 
Bryan by forty thousand. Ex-Govern 
or Stone of Missouri said It insured the 
electoral vote of New York to the dem-

 " We are not the foe* of that wealth 
wkioh eomes at the reward of honett 
ton, and whiehit enjoyed (* thoee who 
give to eoeietg tomething in return for 
that which tocietf bettowt upon 
them.' 1— W. J. Aryan.

Ex-President Cleveland asking him if 
he had changed his views from those 
expressed in a letter to Chicago busi 
ness men which was dated April 18, 
1806.

Mr Green explained that Mr Cleve 
land's friends were very much in doubt 
as to the position be now held, and, in 
closing a copy of the Chicago letter, 
asked him to state his views now. Mr. 
Cleveland's answer was brief and point 
ed. It was dated Buxurd's Bay, Octo 
her 7, and was an follows:

Dear Sir  I have received yoni letter, 
inclosing a copy of my letter written 
more than five years sgo to the business 
men of-Chicago. I had not seen it in a 
long time, but it seems to me I could 
not state the case better at this time if 
I should try. I have not changed my 
opinion as therein expressed In the 

Yours truly, 
OROVBR CLEVELAND.

or any consider ible numbi-r of men at 
tempting to fasten this foreign yoke 
upon an independent people. I seek no 
vote* under false pretenses I want no 
one to vote for me under inisnndeir- 
standing IF THERE 18 ANYONE

pie. He inveighs against everything 
chat i«, and applauds something which 
might be, always having in view the 
bringing to himseli the benefit which 
might accrue In a political struggle 
from a situation based on discontent 
and s desire for change 

"I do not beii«*ve such a man can
WHO BELIEVES THAT THB GOLD mm*f » s.f« Chief Executive in s nation
STANDARD IS A GOOD THING OR 
THAT IT MUST BE MAINTAINED, I 
WARN HIM NOT TO OAST HIS 
VOTE FOR ME, BECAUSE I PROM 
ISE HIM THAT IT WILL NOT BE 
MAINTAINED 1 
LONGER THAN 
RID OF IT. '-WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
AT KNOXVILLE, TENN., IN IBM.

who* population is as varied as that of 
the United States

The Chicago Letter.

"We have commenced a warfare 
against the gold standard and expect to 
continue that warfare until there will 
not be a man in this country who will 
dare to raise his voice in favor of the 
gold standard. "-WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

I AT INDIANAPOLIS, 180ft.

REPUBLICAN SUPPOsU OP TCUSTS
The Faroe of pretending that the Re 

pa bl loan party if retained in power by 
the re-election of President MoKir ley 
will attempt to resist the growing pow 
er of the trusts is still maintained by 
Repubsican organs and some Republl 
can speakers, although not by Chair 
man Mark Hsnna, who repeats from 
day to day his stereotyped assertion 
that there are no trusts. Hanna knows 
who furnishes the Republican campaign 
funds, and he doesn't propose even to 
promise any future Republican hostil 
ity to the trusts

Incontrovertible evidence of the sym 
pathy of the Republican leaden, for 
trusts and trust methods is furnished 
by the fact that the Republican nation 
al committee is using its machinery for 
the circulation of trust literature. A 
book entitled the  'Other Side.' written 
by Lyman Horace Weeks and publish 
ed by the National Publishing Comp 
any, of New York, which is an argu 
ment in defence of trusts, is now being 
circulated by the Republican national 
committee, the trusts paying for the 
books and the publishing company de-

The letter to the Chicago business men 
was devoted entirely to the financial 
question, and was as follows :

"If recklessness, discontent end wild 
experiment should sweep our currency 
from IB safe support, the most defen>» 
less of all who suffer in that time or 
distress and national discredit will be 
the poor, and they reckon the loss In 
their scanty support, and the laborer or 
workingman as he sees the money he 
has received frem his toil shrink and 
shrivel bvnts hand when he tenders it 
for the necessaries of the humble home. 
I will not believe that if our people are 
afforded an opportunity lor intelligent 
second thought they will sanction 
schemes that, however cloaked, mean 
disaster and confusion, nor that thev 
will consent by undermining the found 
ation of safe currency to endanger the 
beneficent character and purpose, of 
their Government.

"The situation we are now confront 
ing demands that those who appreciate 
the importance of this subject, and they 
ought to be the first to see impending 
danger, should no longer remain in 
different or overconfident If thesodnd 
money t dtiment abroad in the land is 
to save us from mischief and disaster, 
it most be crystallised and combined 
and made immediately active.

United States Senate 
' If Bryan is Elected.

What Hon. Ot-orge E Roberta. Direc 
tor of the Mint, in the October numb r 
of the Review of Reviews says regard 
ing Bryan :

"The gold-standard law received 11 
Democratic votes in the House. There 
is greater probability that the next 
House will be Democratic than that 
Mr. Brj an will be elected, and. if the 
latter event occurs, it may be aco-pU d 
as certain that the HOUM will be Dem 
ocratic b> a much larger majority than 
11. The free silver element will or*un- 
ixe the House, elect the Speaker and 
control legislation.

  In the Senate there are now 54 
votes to sustain the gold-standurd law,

"The Republicans tell us we ought to 
have the gold standard because England 
bss it. I reply that we cannot have the 
gold standard because so many nations 
have already adopted it that they have 
forced up the price of gold, and for us 
to join them is to commit murder upon 
others, while we commit suicide upon , 
ourselves "   WILLIAM J. BRYAN, I counting one in the Pennsylvania va
AT NAWARK, N. j, ISM.  c*nf?', B?.' ??VWO ^JH001*" who

_____ voted for it. Lindsay and Caffery, will 
      • be replaced on March 4 next by free 

MR. BRYAN OF THE SAME OPIN- , »ilver Senators already elected. Seven
Republican Senators who voted for it 
are likely to lost their seats at the same 
time, if the sentiment of the country JB 
snob as to elect Mr. Bryan. They are 
Baker of Kansas. Carter of Montana, 
Elkins of Went Virginia, Shoup ol 
Idaho, Thurston of Nebraska, Warren

ION STILL.

ZANE8VILLE,MR. BRYAN, AT 
SEPTEMBER, 1000.

"The party stands where it did in 18M 
on the money question."

MR. BRYAN, AT WILWAUKEE, 
SEPTEMBER, IWO!

"The position of the Democratic 
party on the money question has under 
gone no change."

Growth of Free-Silver 
Sentiment.

ineauon in an its aspects, nave, 
rtheless, been ingeniously pressed 
special suggestions, which, in this 
of misfortune and depression.finds

On Wednesday morning a tour 
-through New York Htate was begun 
From every point where he stopped 
comes the same report tremendous 
crowds and great enthusiasm. Repabli- 
een strongholds have endeavored to out 
do Democratic strongholds In their wel 
come. Where the Democrats were 
thought weakest the largest crowds aad 
greatest enthusiasm have prevailed. 
The Empire Htate is thoroughly arous 
ed. Now let Maryland do the same 
thing and particularly the Eastorr 
Shore. Let the Democrats of Wloomioo 
and thi surrounding counties, on next 
Wednesday, show Mr. Bryan that there 
Is no such thing ss the "enemy's conn- 
try'' in this section of Maryland,

—OurfigM M nol 
late tlwt 0fc>M a maw a ekanot to muJee 
 osMtM«f out of M» o«m gtniut. Our
f10kt it Offai*ft that great monopoly 
that oonftrt no bi«s*i«0 on tin human 

out eomtr* ntr^tking it earn omd

llvering them to the Republican 
quarters in New York for distribution. 
The books are receipted for upon deliv 
ery by the publishing company bv Jos 
eph BL ManUy, the secretary of the
Republican national committee at that 
place.

If the Republican national conven 
tion at Philadelphia had announced its 
friendliness to trusts,In its platform 
there would have been neither false 
pretense or dishonor in circulating 
from Republican oampaign headquart 
ers a defense of the trusts. The Repub 
lican platform contains a distinct de 
claration against trusts, however, and 
this attempt on the part of the Repub 
lican oampaign managers to create pub 
lic sentiment in favor of the trusts is 
either a confession that the Republican 
anti trust plank was insincere or a 
gross betrayal of the convention that 
adopted it as an expression of Republi 
can sentiment.

In either case the only safe policy for 
any voter who is in favor of proper re 
striction of the trusts Is to vote with 
the party whoee opposition to trust tyr 
anny is sincere, and for the candidate 
whose declarations against the trusts 
are accepted by friend and foe as the 
expressions of his honest and unalter 
able purpose. The Demoorarlo -party is 
making no oampaign of false pretenses 
on this subject, and its candidate, Wil 
liaiu J. Brysn, means every word he 
utters and will keep every promise he 
makes In regard to the trusts. Phila 
delphia Time*.

"It is dangerous to overlook the fact 
that a vast number of our people, with 
scant opportunity thus far to examine 
the question in all Its aspects, haw, 
nevertheless, been 
with si
time of misfortune and depression.finds 
willing listeners, prepared to give cre 
dence to any scheme which is plsusibly 
presented as a remedy for their unfor 
tunate condition.

"It ought not to be difficult to con 
vine* the wage earner that if there 
were benefits arising from a degenera 
ted currency they would reach him 
least of all and last of all. In an un 
healthy stimulation of prices an in 
creased cost of all the needs of his 
hon<e must be his portion, while he is 
at the same time vexed with vanishing 
Visions of increased wages and an easier

of Wyoming and Wolcott or Colorado. 
If Mr Bryan is elected he will almost 
certainly carry all of these States, and 
and if he carries them it is to be expec 
ted that they will elect free-si Iver Hen a

_ tors. Nine votes deducted from the 
MR BRYAN, AT SCOTLAND, 8. D.,1 sound money strength leaves the Sen 
    ~  "~ ate a tie, with a free silver

. 
SEPTEMBER, 1900.

"We stand today opposed to the gold 
standard as we'did then (in 1889.)"

MR. BRYAlS. AT ANN ARBOR, 
MICH., OCTOBER 11, 1900.

"We are In favor of the free coinage 
of silver at the ratio of !  to 1 withont 
waiting for the aid or consent of any 
other nation on earth.",

lot. The pages of history and 
ienoe are full of these lessons.

exper-

An Appeal to Class Hatred.
  An insidious 

create a
attempt is made to

s a prejudice againt the advocates 
of a ears and sound currency by the 
insinuation, more or less directly made, 
that they belong to financial and bus! 
ness classes, and are, therefor*-, not 
only oat of sympathy with the com 
nson people of the Imd, but for selfish 
and wicked purposes are willing to rao 
rifioe the interests of those outside their 
circle.

"I believe that capital and wealth, 
through combination and other means, 
sometimes gain an undue advantage, 
and it must oe conceded that the main 
tenanos of a sound currency may in a 
sense be Invested with greater or lees 
Importance to individuals, according to 
their conditions and circumstances.

It is, however, only a difference in 
ilegret, since it is utterly impossible 
thit any one in our i>road land, rich or 

', whatever may be his oocui ation 
whether dwelling in a centra of 

finance and commerce or in a re mot* 
corner of our domain, can be really 
benefltted by a financial scheme nut 
alike beneficial, or that any one should 
be excluded from a common and uni 
venal interest in the safe character and 
stablevalne of the currency of the coun 
try."

brought wttM» U* JWiMr.- William Jt

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup is SUM to 
care Incipient consumption. This 
remarkable remedy will stop the wast 
ing away of the patient, and la a short 
tune effect s cure.

What Mr. Bryan Says He
Would uo to the Gold

Standard.
"Against the maintenance of the gold 

standard for one year or forever the 
Democratic party has array sd itself. 
We are opposed to a gold standard We 
have declared an honorable opposition 
to it. We have commenced a war of

Bryan Analyzed.'
Jas. H. Eokeli, United States Co nip 

trailer under President Cleveland's ad 
ministration, analyses Bryan as fol 
lows:

"As long ss Mr. Brysn leads Democ 
racy, it is hopelessly wedded to a money 
standard which means repudiation of 
the nation's obligations and the im 
pairment of the nation's credit, if once 
it should be powerful enough to ac 
complish such a result. It will not do 
to lull ourselves into a supposed secur 
ity from danger on this score because 
Mr. Brj an has seen fit to cease talking 
on the money question. The people, 
must not flatter themselves that Mr. 
Bryan has changed his views on this 
subject He has not, and he will not. 
Hl» erroneous views are fixed. He has 
only found it politic for the present to 
oonceol them, and Mr. Bryun Is nothing 
if not politic in bis demagogy. Ht was 
the strenuous advocate of silver until 
he had gotten through with the Popu 
list and Silver conventions; but, «.noe 
they were over, the alvooacy of s»me 
thin* else being in ceasary to bring 
votes and support, silver is made to 
give way to the issue* of anti Imperil 
ism and so-called "anti militarism." 
Wh<n it is once real »ed that Mr. Bryan 
is not a statesman, but a charlatan and 
demagogue, who loves public applause 
and servile flattery, he will stand strip 
peJ of many of his supposed Spartan 
virtues His craving is always for no 
toriety, and there is no means that is at 
hand that he will not avail himself of. 
He has never read bej ond the elemen 
tary in his study of political economy 
and, as a result of consistency of his 
statements, one with the other, does not 
concern him He la equally Indifferent 
to the contradiction by the course ol 
event* o, assertions which he has put 
forth. V

"It is urged that he U intellectually 
honest The acceptance of this state 
rnent as truth by one who follows Mr, 
Bryan from day M day. In all his 
thousands of words, requires un boundec 
assurance as to either the simplicity ol 
his nature or the density of his ignor 
anoe. Mr Bryan has been regarded by 
many as belonging in sympathy to what 
Is termed the common people. That is 
aTalse view. He has led too many of 
the common people into grievous errors 
by the sophistry and elojue> oe of bis 
speech, and that, too, for his own polit 
ical advantage, and not to their ad 
vantage, and not to their advanoomen 
a* a class. The establishment of any 
close bond of union between the work 
men of i he country and their employers 
would mean the loss to Mr. Bryan o 
every v.stlgt. of the support of the 
workmen, and, therefo e, we find him 
continually a sower of strife, between 
capital and labor. Any oonsiderabl 
exhibition of fraternity of feeling be 
twsvn this and other nations, sanction 
ed by general consent, would depriv 
him of another means bf appealing U 
prejudice, und always we find him 
scouting such relations with other pen

Vice-Free*
dent in the chair.

"It is apparent from the foregoing
that if Mr. Br>an is elected there will 

e no safe and reliable majority agalnftl 
im in either branch of Congress. It is 

mpoMible for sny man to give his in 
Inenoe to the election of Bryan with-

>ut aiding him to control in Congress 
frw sound-money Democrats in

either body will not suffice to relieve
the country from anxit ty Against 
hein will he their party pressure, the 
irganisation in both h on see, and finally 
he influence and riirciplinary powers

of the P esid* nt. A signal example of
what the latter can accomplish was
given when the purchasing clause 01 
he Sherman Act was repealed, and a 
triking demonstration of how Mr

Bryan would use these powers was 
fforded by his attitude toward the

Kansas City Convention/'

THE LEAGUE TO ALVEY
Reply to the Hagerstown 

Lawyer. Why he Should 
Not Support Bryan.

Richard H. Alvey Jr
In answer so a communication ad 

dressed to you by the Honest Money 
Democratic League, inclosing its de- 
:laration of principle*, you have seen 
It. instead of answering us, to write 
an open letter to tbo editors of the Bun 
We do not complain of this, but simply 
a> ail ourselves of the same method ii 
making a reply, und it gives us pleas 
ure to acknowledge that, though w 
deem your position essentially unsound 
the reasons for it are stated with frank 
ness and candor.

BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES.

You do not join In the ignorant at 
tack made upon the League by thoee 
who question our sincerity and honest 
because some of our committees are in 
torested in banks and trust companies. 
You are too intelligent not to know th 
real and necessary functions of bank 
in the community and that they ar 
managed by able and upright men 
who are profoundly Interested in th 
general welfare, and. being the son o 
your illustrious father, you are toe 
honest to join in the demagogic outcry 
against tueiu.

AND YET 
And yet have vou not absorbed some 

of the poison of Populism when vou 
say that "their political horfson is lim 
ited by the atmosphere of 'change and 
the pountinghouse"? If you think a 
little you would know that banks pros 
per when the people are prosperous;

Paid Advertisement
banking men and business men be 
b.arued for fighting in self defense? 
The Populists sa> that the* should be 
blamed, and derided and suspected. 
But this is only because they foolishly 
believe that the welfare of banks U 
hostile to the i tereau of the commun 
ity. You are t o intelligent to lend 
your«fforts to stir up prejudice among 
classes ot the people whose interests 
ars identical; therefore, it is not entire 
ly worthy of yon even to intimate that 
  banker cannot now be trusted in this 
Campaign (or he is * fighting for sound 
money.

WHO WILL BE HURT BY FREE 
SILVER?

The banks will be hart, all businets 
men will be hurt, but you know ptr 

wtly well that those who will be hurt 
le most are the persons employed, 
'heir wages will be reduced to one- half 

n purchasing power. The banker and 
lerohant have the chance of rapidly 
djusting themselves to the new order 
* things afur tie panic which jou 
now would undoubtedly result from 
ree silver. But how about the wage 
arner? All experience shows that he 

would feel the blow more heavily than 
anyone else, and be the last class in the 
community to recover from its disan 
trous effects. The mass of the people 
ught to be thankful that the interest H 

of the bankers and merchants are the 
same, as theirs in this campaign, and 
hat in righting for themselves the 
tanker and merchant are fighting the 

workingman's battle.

WHAT WILL BRYAN DO?
You claim to be a Gold Democrat 

and yet you think we are extravagMa 
" i saying that Bryan would force fri e 

Iver on the coir muni ty through i 
ree-silver 8. orttary of the Treasury 

and a free-silver Attorney General.
Are we not right? Our reasons are a* 

olio we:
I. Bryan forced free silver on tin- 
ansas Cit> Convention against tl>u 

wishes ol one bait the Democrat)" 
party, and that the better, wiser anil 
more conservative hall. He threaten- 
d not to take the nomination unlext 
he free silver plank was expre*aly ill 
rrted in the platform 
a. He accepted a nomination from 

is popnliets nnd Free-Silver Republi 
cans.

». He ia known to be fanatically 
weddtd to the 18 to 1 doctrine and HUM 
always peisisted in it. 

4. He has expressly ssid: 
"If there Is anyone who believes that 

he gold standard is a good thing or 
that it must be maintained, I warn him 
lot to vote for me, because I promise 
lim that it will not be maintained in 
his country longer than I am able to 

get rid of it " 
Tn is he said in IBM 
Just the other 0ay he said (Septom 
sr, I MO) at Milwaukee:
 The position of the Democratic 

>arty on the money question ban uu 
lergone no change."

In answer to this overwhelming testi 
mony you simply say that he won't do 
t, Bryan says that he will; you say 

that he will not. Do you think the po 
sition you take is reasonable? Don't 
yon think th <t Bryan kno«s better 
what be will try U> ucQomplidh than 
yon do? And do vou really think that 
Richard Olney, William L Wilsun, 
Darl Sohurc, Governor Boutweil, 
Bourke Cockran or Charl s Marshall 
could persuade him to be conservative, 
rtultify his whole political career and 
break his reiterated promisee to the 
l>eople? If half of his party could not 
bend him or sw. rve him from his se*- 
tled purpose, you know that th'e men 
you mention could not influence him 
in the slightest degree.

WHAT CAN BRYAN DO?
You entirely ignore the posslbilit> of 

a Democrat majority in che two houses, 
and yet you expect Democratic anti 
trust legUlalion. But suppose that 
Bryan were elected and the Senate re 
mains Republican; you simply say 
that Mr. Bryan could have no effect 
upon the financial policy of the coun 
try during his Administration. You 
present no argument to support your 
contention, though the contrary has 
frequently been demonstrated. With 
out repeating the arguments already 
known to the people, allow us to con 
front you with the opinion of the lead 
er «horn you are now following, the 
Baltimore Sun:

THE SUN ANSWERS ALVEY.
The Baltimore Hun of August ft, 1HM, 

declares as follows:
' If unfortunately Mr. Bryan should 

be elected, even though the Republican 
party have a clear majority in Con- 
Hiess, he would no doubt do what his 
party promised to do, pay the obliga 
tions of the Government In silver that 
would settle the matter without any 
Free Coinage Act by Congress.

"The Sherman Act of 1WH) and the 
repeal of the act of 1808 would make it 
the duty of the President to keep all 
forn s of currency a' par with gold; but 
elected on a revolution*  platform 
and himself an extremis'.' Mr. Bryan 
would hardly show seal in keeping all 
forms of currency up to the present 
gold standard; he would let the gold 
reserve vanish, which of Itself would 
probably bring u» to the silver basis 
without the enactment of a free-coin 
age law. .... Hence the im 
portance of electing a man w hose prln   
oiples will secure the payment of sound 
money In all relations, public and pri 
vate."

Now Mr. Alvey, do >ou not ferl your 
position some* hat shaky when on one 
important point you are contradicted 
by the Baltimore Hun and on the other 
by Mr. Bryan himself ?

OOLD AND THE REPUBLICAN 
PARTY.

You object that the gold standard 
will not be safe under Republican rule.

that banking*busing ie'good wfienThe «  *»«  to «» ' *« that iB°lW«f^>oBe 
mil's and factories are running, wh«n ?' th* 1m*?t. Intense campaigns ev.r 
the transportation companies ."« busy, fou«nt ln *    country, the R» publican 
when the merchants, wholesale and re- j P*rt> " mined >be free srKer erase ; 
tail, are buying and selling, and as * tnat without its exertions W«) would 
necessary consequence vast numbers of Bow. "J °°*   free-silver basis, 
peieon* are employed at *ood wages, i .w*/*°Pe 'P**   careful consideration 
You cannot have prosperous banks and | °* ***, ' tt*r >wl"  »«   you and the 
nnprosperouit community. Therefore, i other tk>ld Democrats of Hagerstown 
in fighting a mwuure that will bring w"o were wiih us in 18M io reconsider 
commercial disaster the banks are TOUT Position and to stand flrm as a 
fighting for themselves Yes' But also roof on the tlde °' honest money, 
fighting for all those who would be in- i V*rT respectfully, 
tariously affected by the same cause, i THE HONEST-MONEY DEMOGRA 
Do yon think this is wrong? Should TIC LEAGUE OF MARYLAND « 

tim
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Local

  Boa't forget the day, Wednesday, 
October Mih.

 Mrs. D. N. Gilbert, of Baltimore te 
visiting friend* in Salisbury.

 Mr Edward C Pulton  pent sever 
al days In Philadelphia thin week

 Mr. Milton A. Parsons n* 
 pending some day* in Salisbury

 Ml** Emm* L. Wood i* viaHing 
Mr*. Charle* Widener, of Philadelphia

 Mr. Cha*. 8. Carrington of FftTtrn. 
Md , addreeied the Parsons District 
Club on Wednesday evening. ,
 Mn. rhomM Parry ha« been spend 

ing the week with Mr*. H. L D. Stan 
ford at her hume in Prinoe<M Anne. Md.
 WA.HTBD, experienced Snirt Operat 

or* to oae a twin needle machine and pat 
on neck band*. Buohaman ft Co, 

Laure 1 , Del.
 Whoever hat the two band saw* of 

E. Stanley Toad Tin will please leave 
them at office of SALJBBURY ADVBR
TBEB

 Mr. Jame* T. Robinson of Wtlming- 
ton, Del., a former resident of Soli* 
bun i* a guest of hi* sister, Mr*. Kent. 
Main Street

 Mn. L. D. Collier ia vi.itfng frtends 
in Baltimore and Washington. Tho 
MiMen Collier are Kuesta 01 Mil* Alice 
Hunt of Kllicott City.

 Mn. W. J. Morri* formerly of thia 
oity, i* quite ill at tier home in Balti 
mom She has been suffering from 
gaatritia about six weeks

 Mr. E. Riall White visited New 
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore this 
week to purchase the holiday good* for 
the firm of Messrs. White and Leonard.

 Mit* Emma Powell i* attending
the annual meeting of the Woman's

. Foreign Miaaionary Society of the Vir
glnia Conference held at Charloitsville,
Va.

ting. 
Col

 Mr. Ira Klaey, a progrtssive young 
farmer, OB the Spring Hill road, ex 
hibited a sweet potato at the ADVBR 
TISBR oflce thia week, which weighed 
five pound*

The Salisbury National Bank and the 
Far men and Merchants Bank wilt not 
op u their doon for baaine« on next 
Wtdneaday, October Mth., until 10 80 
oolock.

 Mr. Dt-an W. Perdue of the well
known firm of Perdue ft Ounby, spent

  the greater part of this week at the
National Carriage Maker* convention
in New York City

 Miae Margaret Woodcock entertain 
ed a fow of her girl friend* la*t foe* 
day evening, »t the home of her par 
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. S. P. Woodcock, in 
honor of her thirteenth birthday.

 Dr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Judkina have 
returned home from a month'. vtatt to 
Norfolk relative Mi*a ConnW Jnd 
kin*, who sp*nt the aumm r in Vir 
ginia, returned home laat week.

 Mr. L. W. Ounby extends a wel 
come to his many customers and friend* 
who will fee here next Wednesday. All 
are cordially invited to call at hi* mara- 
oth Hardware store on MM in 8'r^et

 Mr. L. L Diriokaon, Jr., of Berlin, 
Md., paid u* a very pli asant call on 
Wednesday. Mr. Dirioktou aaid 
"ever) thing'' wa* all right for the 
Democrat* in Worcester.

 The many friend* of Pitcher 
Fertach will b sorry to hear that be 
has been accidentally shot hi the left 
arm. At last report* the amputation 
of the arm wax thought necessary.

 Mr. and Mrs. WillUin H Vincent, 
of <J«pron, Va. and Ml*t* Alice Vincent, 
who hug been living in Virginia forever 
a year, are guest* of their sister, Mrs. 
Bliutath Lankford on William street

 B*T. D. F MoFaull was recently 
the recipient of a aplendid donation 
from his friends at PitUvllle. It waatbe 
fruita of harvest home service and wa* 
remarkable for abunbance and variety.

 Editor Coursey of the Cantreville 
Record paid the ADVERTISER a v^ry 
pleasant call on Mond .y. Mr. Coursey
 Ut«s that Queen Anna's county will 
roll u|> a large Democratic majority 
thia year.

 A sermon will be preached next 
Hunday, Oct. 91st. at 8 p. ro. in the 
Bivemdf M. E. Church before the 
Blue Ridge Lodge No 50 I. O. R. M. by 
the pastor C. W. Clap man. Collection 
nt the close.

 Mr. Oeo C. Hill attended the fun 
eral laat wettk of his friend. Mr. Edwin 
J. Powell of Berlin. Mr. Powell was
— he senior member of the firm of Powell 
ft Wi*v, doing a mercantile business 
In that place

 Mr. Fred B. Lee, who live* on the 
"Rnark" farm about one mile from 
town, has bought Mr. Puniill Rounds 
Dairy and milk business. Mr Lee will 
continue to serve Mr. Round*' many 
patron* with milk and cream

 Mr*. M. Lea Toadvin* and two 
children 1. ft Thursday lor Rayonne, N. 
J., where they will remain several 
weeks as the gueata. of Mrs. Toidvine's 
parent*. Mr Toad vine will take hi* 
meal* at the Peninsula hotel

 The real estate of the lat* Levi 4). 
Uordy, of Pittaburg district wa* sold 
at the Court House, laat Saturday by 
Joseph L Bailey trustee. Edward O 
OordY wa* the purchaser, at $1 110 00 
AuouoBr?r Oeorge Riall was orier.

 Sheriff Rrattan i« breaking a pair 
of black colls to the pole. H>- alao OO 
canton ally upends a night chasing Br 'r 
coon A big at coon wa* exhibited at 
the Court House Tuesday morning, as a 
trophy of tbe previous night s chase

 Remember that every Saturday al- 
ternoon there will be a meeting of the 
Parson'H Di»triot Democratic Club at 
Parson* Opera House. Good speakers 
will always be on hand and muair will 
be furni*hed by the District Glee Club.

 FOB SALE OK RENT, a live r om 
house with stables and otbt r necessary 
out house*, Isabella Street, near Peon. 
R. R. Station A> ply to Jay Williams.

 The date of the entertainment to 
he given In Turplns hall by the loung 
people of Quantioo has b-en changed 
from Thursday October »0ih. to Friday 
OoWbertftth The faro*.   The Prod 
IgalBoa' will be given followed by a 
musical*.

 Mr. Levin D. Collier, Jr., Uft horn* 
this week to enter the University of 
Maryland for a three year*1 course in 
medicine Mr Collier was a student 
four ) ear* at »h* Maryland ColU«e of 
Pharmacy and hold* a oertiftca** of 
graduation from that school The Unl 
verdty allows him one year on the four 
ye*nfcourse because of this diploma, 
reducing hi* course to three yeara.

 ^ r.A. A. OUli«s i* making _._ 
sive improvement* on bin handsome Di 
vision S reet residence. A furnace to 
being put in the baaement, and ar 
rangvment* made to heat the houre 
with hot water in the future. The 
bouaf i* alao being repninted.
  Mr. 8 Ker Slemons,of the Hteamer 

Oambrldgf, who i* *pending hi* annual 
vacation with hi* mother, Mr*. ElUabeth 
Sleniona, in Delmar. r«pre«eated th* 
Missionary Baptist Can rob of Delmar 
at their annual association in Wtlming 
ton Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 9th. 
and 10th.

 Person* desiring to witness the big 
parade oa Bryan Day oan secure wind 
ow* in the Parsons Building at head of 
Main street, and will be given a seat 
when* a splendid view oan be had (or 
U cent*. The money derived from thi* 
source will be donated to St. Peter** 
Church.

 Mr. John W. Brittingham ha* pur 
chased a one third interest in the griet 
mill of James K. Diaharoon ft Son, and 
in the future the firm will be known a* 
the DUharoon Milling Company. The 
mill to local*d on the Wioooilco river 
near the electric light plant and on a 
 witch of the B C. ft A. Railroad.

 The many friend* of Mr. Qeo. W. 
Taylor will be pleaeed to learn that he 
to somewhat improved at this writin 
Mr. Taylor wa* compelled to leave 
orado a* the altitude there was too high 
for him. He to now at El Paso, Texaa, 
and ha* betn gaining in strength ever 
ninoe he arrived there.

 Mr W F. Alien's crop of pea* wa* 
very badl) damaged, the mug*) wrath 
er of S»pteraber and early October 
causing them to mildew in vhe pod. A* 
a result bis crop of 1000 bushels will be 
reduced to about one fourth of that 
quantity of marketable peas Qood 
peas are very high in the market selling 
now about $1.80 per bushel.

 A uumber of gt ntlemen witnessed 
a speed contort on the shell road,Tuesday 
afternoon between Mr. W. B. Miller* 
mare "Mamie Uarrl*", and Mr Q. J. 
Beam's mare "Wlnniewood". Mr. John 
C. Lowe drove Mamie Harris, and Mr. 
Oeorge K. Collier, the other maiv. Both 
horse* are fast, and a pretty race fol 
lowed, Mamie Harria wa* declared the 
winner.

 Mr. J. R. Hay man. who to employ 
ed by In* Dorman ft Smith Hardware 
Co., met with a painful accident laat 
Friday evening. Mr. Barman wa* rid 
ing   bicycle and at the corner of Main 
and DivUion street* collided with a 
team and was knocked senseless. Mr 
Haym n wa* carried into the store of 
Mr. A. L. Panon* and Dr. Siemens was 
called to render aid.

 The Commto*ion*r* appointed to 
make recommendation* on the proposed 
improvement to Main Street from Mr. 
H. H. Hitch's store, ia California, to 
the further end of the Byrd lot, will re 
port very shortly to the City Council 
It to proposed to widen, grade, straight 
en and shell ibs *treet between these 
point*. This to a contemplated I in prove 
ment that should be made before win 
ter come*, as the road bed along the 
Byrd lot to always in bad condition.

 Lvlmar to to have a Maaonic Ba- 
»aar in November, covering the date* 
of November 18th. to 17th., inclnaiv*. 
The ladle* are energetically a* work 
perfecting the arrangement*, and the 
"Ma-ivnic Baasar'' will be to-uetl once 
In each of the next four week*- It* pur 
pose i* to keep the public Informed a* 
to the progress of the Basaar and to ac 
knowledge contribution thereto. The 
dbjeotofthe btiiar ia to raise fand* j 
for the building of a Masonic temple at 
Del mar.

 Brigaii er General Lawron Rigg* 
was in town Wedntsday and inspected 
Capt.L.P.Ooulbourn°s militia company 
preparatory to mustering it into the 
Maryland National Guards. The Gen

Birckhead & Carey
Are now dally receiving their

Handsome Tall and 

WINTER - STOCK.

novelties and Staples
FROM THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

LOWENTHAL'S

&ratxc\

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVTTED TO GET 
OUR PRICES AND SEE THE NEW GOODS.

BlRfcKHEHD & CHREY,
SALISBURY. MD.

IF YOU will get>our prices and see our 
line of Cbok and Heating Stoves 
you will be convinced that we 

offer you the most magnificent line on the market. 
All styles of RANGES. COAL STOVES, AIR 

TIGHT HEATERS, KIRK PLACE HEATERS, 
OIL HEATERS, and prices to suit the purchaser.

AL.L. OUAMAvMTBESC

ernlcon gratulated Capt.Coulbourn very 
heartily on his effort to give Salisbury 
a militia company and says wh< n it is 
equipped it will be one of the finest in 
the state. General Rigg* returned to 
his home in Baltimore Thursday morn 
ing after being r yally entertained by 
Capt Coulbourn during his short stay 
in Salisbury

 The County Institute will be held 
January 14 to 18. Secretary Bounds ha* 
fixed upon Tuesday and Saturday from 
10 a in to 4 p. ui., each week, a* office 
day* at the School Board otto*. Th* 
committee named by the State Superin 
Undent to consider a revision of the 
old grading in thin State will m< et at 
the office of the School Board on 8« tor- 
day Nov. 8rd, at 1 o'clock. Through 
th- liberality of the School Board thrrs 
will soon be placed in the hands of the 
teachers the suggested guide* mention 
ed in the Course of Study. Thi* pro 
grenaive step on the part of the school 
officials will undoubtedly be followed 
with good results.

Saltatory Maria* Railway.
Mr. Oli* LloH. of White Haven.who 

recently purchased the plant and good 
will of th« Salisbury Marine Railway 
Co , was in Salisbury Friday. He ex 
pect* B' on lo assume the management 
of th>- plant, and will begin at onoa th* 
construction of a big bugeye for Capt 
Wm Travera of Nanttooke. H« also 
his a great deal of repair work waiting 
on him

GUNBY'S Mam«Kh Hardware 

machinery Store,

"Many a Mickle 
Makes a Muckle."

"Line upon tine" is the 
way A building grows. The 
"Mickle" in this Scotch 
proverb is something very
muM. but fV "mocUe" is something 
grtMi. Ott mtcroucopic ktcHlus nuke* 
tmpurt blood, And " mucUe -wtt" (much 
dt»M4r *nd dtu*l€T) follow. Hood * 
S*n*p*rU* duun» ih» blood ** nothing 
 (at c«n. Jt 4r*v» "mackU" jey *t 
"micUt" co*. H*If tuspoonful dotu.

%

.l I

t Und of rAth covered my fjtct. A 
friend Mtvistd m* to try Hood"* S*rup*- 
tiU. I Htve inhtn tnrtt bottles und tH* 
fimplc* Aft gam." Li**t* lleyn-htm, 
13 Hunttrfly PUct. Brooklyn, N. Y.

t
I
V« 
8•Xi

still continues!' Our store is headquarters for the lat 

est and most fashionable goods, and our prices ttie 

lowest. Our aim is to study the wants of the people, 

and gain their confidence by selling goods* at the lew-' 

est possible figure. We offer this week: *

Rainy-Day Skirts, Golf Capes,
Ladies Coats, Children's CoaU, 

Infants Long Coats, Children's
Caps and Bonnets, Blankets, 

Comforts, Jet and Qllt Trimmings,
Heavy and Medium Weight 

Underwear, French Fannels,
Persian Flannels, Skists and 

Wrappers, Flannelettes,
Outing Flannels, Etc.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

DON'T FAIL
To notice you can get the cheapest and beat 16x20 

frame at my studio of any place in town ; also first- 

class pictures. Don't fail to call.

B. R. W.-flAYMAN,
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

Uncle-Sam-the-Store-Keepcr
Sat at the back of the itore half » leep, (Jnitooi«n were aoaroe 
and flies plenty, and every little while he would reach up aud 
flick a fly off hi* ear, and then reach for the box aud get a dried 
apple which he would chew, and *ort of wonder where the next 
customer would come from. He had had a good MMOU told 
canned good* to the whole world, told lard to Greece, cigar* to 
Cuba, and h« had tent hit traveling men all over the world 
drumming up trade, and he thought he had earned a little rwt. 
Then he heard a foot fall, and he looked up; * man of Hue figure 
wa* coming down the *tore and M lie got up to wait on the new 
comer he inquired, "Can I do anything for yon to-d»y ?" Well, 
yet, I am going to the Eastern Shore of Mary Und, for my flrat 
time, and want to buy a Brand New Huit of Clothe* and a New 
Hat. I am booked to make a ipeeoh in Salisbury, October *4. 
My iiune U Bryan and I am a little particular. Say Bill I 
haven't what yon want in the clothing line." Now if you are 
going to Salisbury, you are going to the beat town on earth to 
get clothe* aud the bent clothe* in SalUbury arc to be had at 
Lacy Thoroughgood'a. That's it, Sain be hone*t, if yon haven't 
what a man wauU tell him the be*t place to get it "Well," 
 aid Uncle Sam, "there are to many good kind* of clothe* and 
hat* at Lacy Thorougbgood'* you may be bothered in Selecting, 
but yon can't make a miitake for Tboroughgood won't let you." 
"Well," laid Bryan, "the way Home people in Salisbury are talk 
ing make* me hot in the collar. "Well," *aid Uncle Sam, "if it 
doe* you can go to Thoroughgood'g and get a new one."

Our Fall Opeuing of Millinery thin season 
has been a great success.
While our sales this season have been 
greatei than ever before our stock is still 
complete with all that is new in this line. 
Turbans, and Toques with gilt braids, 
Ostrich Plumes, Coque Wings, Birds, Ben- 
galine Silks, Yawtmer Velvet*, and all the 
new and latest fabrics for trimmings are 
to be found in this department.

This department in filled with all the 
newest and best creations of the largest 
manufacturer** in this country. Coats in 
blacks and modes, plain, large rolling col 
lar* and appliqued. Golf capes in an the 
newest designs and color.
Our line of Fun* is the largest ever shown 
on the Shore. This line comprises all that 
is new in collarettes, Hearts, boas and 
muff'H.
Prices to suit all.

11 POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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TBAIiNlNG YOUNO MEN
OIL TALMAQi ON THE TEMPTATIONS 

QF COLLCOC LIFE.

Wh*> Are R*«B)lre4 I* l.e«T« 
Their H«sae* HetaCalaieaa *! JBaidy 
ChrleUsM tJaaaBlatey sn*4 Isrilwewee.
WAAIUNOTOR, Oct. 14. Dr. Talmage 

staid in London to occupy the famous 
Weeley pulpit in the City ttoud chapel, 
where be ha* preached several lime* be 
fore, always receiving a hearty welcome. 
Thence he went to Ireland, in-caching ia 
Belfast and Dublin, 'luv dliK-ourae b* 
has sent this week describe* tbe be 
havior of a young man away from borne 
aad suggests practical lemons for people 
of every age aud claaa. Tbe text ia Dan 
iel I, 5: "And tbe kiag appointed them a 
daily provision of the king's meat and 

" of (be wine wbich he drunk; ao nourish 
ing them three year*, that at tbe end 
thereof tbey might stand before the 
king."

My text opena the door of a college ia 
Babylon and introduces you to a young
 tudent IT years of age, Daniel by name. 
Be not surprised If In Ihe college rou 
find many hiliarities. Put a hundred 
young men together and tbey are sure to 
have a good time. There is no barm la 
that God doc* not writ* o*t the >trea* 
and the grass and the blossoms in dull 
prose. The old robin doee not sit mop 
ing in the nest because of the chirping* 
and the lively -adventures of tbe fledge- 
ttnga that have just begun to fly. Do not 
come into an orchard looking for winter 
apple* on a May morning.

Bnt Daniel of tbe text I* far from be- 
big gay. Wbat oppressive thought* mujat 
have come over nim as he remembered 
that he was a captive in a strange land! 
The music that came into hi* study win 
dow was not the song of Won. but the 
aound of flute, sack but and dulcimer in 
the worship of the heathen god. More 
over, he had no hope of ever getting haek 
home again and meeting those who had 
missed him long and missed him bitterly, 
wondering if be were still alive and find- 
big many a luxury tastelem eecauae -theyj 
did not know bat Daniel might he lacking 
bread.

aehe>*l as* OeJIear* Dsira,
 When yon and I were In school or col 

lege and tbe vacation approached, w* 
were full of bright anticipation, and we 
could not study tbe last day. and w* 
could not smdj the last night. Tbe lexi 
con and the philosophical apparatus were 
transparent, so we could see right through 
them Into tlie im-iidows and the on-hard*. 
Not BO witb poor Daniel. He Ui«l not 
know that he should ever escape from 
captivity, or ewsping, be did not know 
hnt when be got home tbe loved once 
would be dead, and he wonld go wander 
ing and weeping among the *epnlcher* of 
hia fathers. Beside* that the king tried 
to make him forget hia bom* and forget 
hi* country: for that purpose actually 
changed his name. The king wanted him 
to be a prodigy ia perao«al *4UMM ranee, 
and ao be ordered meat and wine sent 
from hi* own table to Daniel, but Daniel 
refute* all this and ant* hiioaesf upon 
the humblest diet, the poorest of all 
herb*, called pulse, ami plum water. Hia 
attendants cry out against this and tell 
bin he will perish mder such a diet 
"No." he aays. "you try us fer ten daya, 
and if at the end of that time we are not 
fall cheeked and robust u any. it will b* 
surprising." Ten ddj-s pass along and tb* 
atadeat* come up for examination, and 
all declare that none are ao ruddy and ro- 
hB*t aa Daniel and hi* follow captive*. 
The days of indmitrtons pupilage and the 
jeer* pass by. and the day of graduation, 
ha* come, and Daniel get* his diploma,
 sfJMd by the king and reading a* fot- 
!*« : "In all matter* of wisdom and un 
derstanding that the king imiiiiredof them 
he found them ten times better than all 
the magicians and astrologer* that were 
km all bis realm." And ao Daniel look 
the first honor, and here the atory ends. 
Car Daniel tbe student beewtter will be 
Daniel tbe prime minister.

The first thought suggested -to me by 
thl* subject la that young men may be 
carried Into captivity by their enemies. 
There la a captivity more galling than, 
the one In which Daniel was transported; 
It I* the captivity of evil habit. Men do 
not go into that wittingly Slyly and 
Imperceptibly are the chain* forged «po*> 
them, and one day tbey wake op to Sod 
tbemaelve* sway down la fUhyloo. Cy 
rn* arterwsrtl consented that aoma of hat 
eaptlve* shonlil return, aud 50.000 of 
them accepted the opportunity, bnt tell 
ase what evil habit ever consented to let 
a msn go. Ten plagues maile Puaraph, 
eonaent to the departure of God's people, 
bet tell mo wbat I'baraob of evil habit 
ever cheerfully consented to let *ny of Ita 
victims go. Men talk of evil habits aa 
though tbey were light aad trivial, but 
they are scorpion whip* that tear the
  ah: they are spike* more bloody than 
the path of   Brahmaa: they make the 
poisonous robe of Nessus; they are the 
eepnlcber* la which million* are 
alive.

Now yon expect to ate him overthrow* 
amid all these changed rircumManef*. 
Oh, no! Dnnlel Mniti-d right, and be 
keeps OB right. When I find wbat Daniel 
hi hi Jerusalem, I am not aarprised to And 
 That be ia in Babylon. I wish 1 could 
jrrite up«n nil parents' heart* (he fact 
that earl* Impression* are well nigh Inef 
faceable. \\hen I see Joacph, a pioua 
lad In the bouae of hia father Jacob, I 
tin not surprised to wt- him acting ao 
aobly down in Egypt. Wbeu I And Sam 
uel, a pious lad, In the house of hia 
soother Hannah. I am not surprised that. 
he givaa a terrible smiting to idolatry aa

aa he comes to manhood. David 
planned tbe temple at Jerusalem and 
gathered tbe materials for Its building, 
hut Solomon, the sou, came and put u( 
the Mfnieture. and thnt (toes in all age». 
The father plans tbe character of (he 
child and ita destiny for time mid eter 
nity. then the son completes the struc 
ture. Yon might as well put down a 
foundation ten feet by five and expect to 
war on it a great cathedral a* to put 
down a contracted character in a rblld'a 
aoal and yet rear upon it aouiethijg ex 
tenalvely grand and exteuaively useful. 

SPew Patreata.

« **," amid be, "1 don't" Be* 
the, "You are fattening gum-yards. 

A Tawokla^ Beyro«(.
I waa told at l>ea Molnmt of a ti-aiu ot 

can going through a wry »toiiu> uigbt 
over one of the weateru praiiicit. 'I'ue 
young mail who waa preatul tuid us tha 
atory. In tbe njglu ihvru' waa a little 
child in tbe sleeping car, fretful and 
worryiuK uud crying hour after bour. A 
man ou im> oppoaitu side of the car lout 
hix ptitn-ui-t- aqdl aakl, "biitber muks) 
that child shut up or tukv it to iu moth 
er!" Then another man on the opposite
side of the uiau with a

Tbe young are la u>on peril 
tbey are unsuspecting. TV Hou« are 
aaleep In their soul, and th*4r power la 
not suspected. Tbe time when a ship's

Let me s*y to those Christian parent* 
who are doing their beat in tbe education 
of tbelr children: Take good heart; your 
eon* thia morning may be far away from 
you and in a dlatant city, but Uod. to 
whom yon dedicated them, will look after 
them. The Ood of Daniel will take care 
qf them far away in Babylon. "Train op 
a child la tbe way he should go. aud 
when be ia old be will not depart from 
It." He may wander away for awhile 
and fall into sin and break your heart, 
bnt before he is done with this life, you 
having commended him to <jixl. he will 
come bark agnin, for I put the emphusia 
hi the right place and on the word "otd" 
when I repeat that passage and sajr, 
"Train up a child in tbe way be should 
go, and when he Is old he will not de- 
part from it." May you all have the glo 
rious satisfaction of aceing your chil 
dren walk in paths of righteousness and

  peace! One witb them on earih. may you 
b* one witb them iu heaven!

But I learn aim from this subject the 
beauty of Christian sobriety. Tin- meat 
and the wine that wen- to come to Dan 
iel'* table were to come from tbe kief's 
table. Well. Daniel bad no right to take 
that food. The king waa a heathen and. 
tike all tbe heathen, was aoou-ionwd to 
aak a bleiwing before be purtook of fo«id. 
and in that blessing they alwa.vs dedi 
cated the food to the gods 80 that if 
Daniel had taken this food he would have 
broken the law which forbade the taking 
of food dedicated to Idols. He cboee 
poise. It wax   miracle that he did dot 
dwindle away. There la nothing in pulse,
 neb   poor herb, to make a iium ruddy 
and healthful. Some p«>ph- lalk as 
though that were a kind of diet which 
would make a man swarthy und compe 
tent to do the duties of this life That la 
not the lesMon at all. Bnt for   positive 
miracle Daniel wonld have dwindled 
away, and when God for hia self denial 
puts upon him thia benediction he put* * 
benediction upon all fbrixtinn nohrietjr I 
would not have yon clam your preacher 
among thone who would put unneceiwary 
reatrtiint* upon lawful apprtite*. There 
are thnae In thia day whit dispute tbe 
ftent which (iod gave to nutn for animal 
food, and they make a ivlitrioii of their 
hanxer as the Pharisee* ex pet-ted heaven 
for their fSHting. Daniel did not always 
live on pntse. He wan not a Crtthnmlte; 
be waa not a vegetarian. lie went 
throqxb that self denial heraiim- the fund 
offered him waa Idolatrous food. When 
I see Mod fitting the earth with sll varie 
ties of rood. I have not mm-h confluence 
m the teaching of those who wouM put lia 
on severe regimen. There nn« parents 
who. with a wrong theory In thl* rexpect, 
deny tbelr children all harmtean luxuries; 
and without sufficient Inquiry xend them 
eat to boirdlng schools where their intel 
lects ere cultured to the <rh«*dvantage of 
their starved bodies, an that from many 
a boarding school a chins of 30 will grnd-
 ate. 10 of them gbo*ta. Now. when I 
eee the three angel* eating tbe calf which 
Abraham *)> « and wbee I find Christ 
eating broiled Ash even after M» rv*nr- 
rectlon I come to the conchislon that the 
theories of the vegetarian nre nnl from a 
relljrloui standpoint well founded.

T***s>tatH»a> * > SMaedsMitlem. 
Bnt. oh. how many temptations to die- 

aipation! With so manr thing* to tempt 
the appetite, bow man? temptations to 
gluttony! With ao many sparklimr herer- 

bow much temptation to drnnken- 
! Could I bring before you ihU morn- 

lam the mother*  *<! th* mlren and the
 caters who uave wept at the grave* of 
the Inebriate, yoitr Mini would be over 
powered with tbe spectacle. CnnM I show 
you the manly forms roblx-tl of their 
baaaty. the eye flashings i|Dv»ched In tha 
wine cup. the ruddy cheek from which 
mm has wornud tbe roe*, your sonls
 nould recoil with horror, and you would 
rise up and cry. "Begone, tboii dream of 
bell!"

Charles Lamb, who made all the world 
laugh at bis humor, ami then nft.-inaril 
made all the world weep at his fate, who 
outwitted everybody and was at luxe out 
witted of his own appetites, wrote the*: 

| "The water* bare gone over me: lint nut 
of the depths, could I be heard. I would

biukeu heart   poahcd back the* curtain 
aad looked out aad aaid, "Vouug man, I 
thai child's mother is dead in the bag- 
KII; e car, an<l tbe little thing ia wglliug 
for her." Then tbe man who hud coui- 
miltetl Ihe uffrout roue aud offered hia 
s»-rvi»vs for the night aud took care of 
tbe child until tbe luoruintc. uiul all tbe 
pH*«cii|fvni in the car were brukeu down 
with i-tuotiou. Oh. if the cry of une child 
could arouse mi many sympathies, what 
ought to be the effect of the ten thousand 
voiced shriek of orphanage and widow 
hood from tbe inebriate's grave? Uud 
aave this country from tbe perils of 
strong drink.

My subject also impresses me with tbe 
beauty of youthful character remaining 
Incorrupt away from home. If Daniel 
had plunged iuto every wickedness .of the 
city of Haliylon, the old folks at home 
would uevtr have heard of It. If he had 
gone through all the rounds of iniquity, 
it would have coat no shadow ou his 
early houte. There were no telegraphs; 
there were no railroads. But Daniel 
knew that God's aye wax on him. That 
was enough. There are young mcu not 
ao good away from home 111* ut home. 
Frederick tending bis father's sheep 
among tbe bills or thrashing rye In tbe 
barn is different perhaps from Frederick 
on the Stock Exchange. Instead of tbe 
retiring deposition there ia bold ef- 
fiontery: luntead of an obliging spirit 
there ia perhaps oppressive nelfishness; 
instead of open banded charity there ia 
tight Bated ulingineiui; iuxteiul of reHson- 
able hours there ia midnight revel. 1 
 peak to many young men ou thix mat 
ter yon who may bare left your fntber'i 
bonse and others who, though still under 
the parental roof, are looking forward to 
the time when yon will go forth to con 
flict, alone In this world, with it* tempta 
tions and Ita sorrows, and when you will 
build up your own character. Oh. that 
the <J<xl of Daniel might be with you in 
Babylon!

I<«aw»»sr Hoaae.
1 thiuk the moat thrilling pnimage of a 

yonng man's life U when he Inivea home 
to untkc hia fottan*. The novelty and tbe

To those living:
in malarial districts Tuit '  » I ii';« 
are indispcnsiblr, they kct'p.ihc 
system in perfect ortlcr and arc

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion, 

 fflalaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

tomnuce of tbe may keep him from
any kern Borrow, but tbe old |x-o|>le who
 have Keen tbe destruction of *o in any who 
startvil with high hope cannot help but

 be aaxioua. As Loog an be waa in hia 
father's house hjai waywardness waa 
kindly cbided. and although sometimes be 
thought the restraint rather bitter and
 ather severe in hia calmer moments he 
acknowledged It JWBS salutary and right 
4ou«. Through the influence of metropol 
itan friends the aBlbvr baa obtained a sH-
 atiou for bla BOB) In the city.
pades of the youasT ittau come I lie

dcpswtajce 
the adventurer. The

The com 
night

ing away
morning of bin go 

he walka around the place to

ORIGONAL
HERRING 

SONS&CO.
11»-t«0 H. Hewsra' W., BALTIMORE.

Pall 
Carpets

Hundreds of new patterns 
In thn most attract! ve colors 
and dealgna, so otaeely 
priced that yon can save the 
cost of y oar trip.

Everything In Furniture 
 the latest pattern InOham- 
bar. Parlor, Dining and Li 
brary Suit.

We pay tbe freight If yon 
preaent this advertisement 
Our "short talk" on furni 
ture and Carpets for the ask 
ing. It gives prices a pos 
tal will bring U.

Valuable Farm
I will sell at private sale for a reason 

able price my farm near the Hooka- 
walhln Milla on the county road from 
Saliabury to Quantico.

Thi* farm i* elegantly located and 
well drained by a stream of water flow 
ing along the weatern border.

It i* improved by a commodious and 
comfortable dwelling and all neceeaary 
outbuilding*. There i* aleoon tbe farm 
a general variety of fruit tree*. Soil i* 
well adapted to the growth of grain, 
fruit and truck.

Pokaeaaion given January lat Title 
guaranteed.

Further Information may he obtained 
from Jay Williams, my attorney.

H ELLINQ8WORTH, 
Salisbury, Md.

a.m
Oeeau City... 64 
Berlin......... ... 8 &n
HI. Martins. 7 02 
Whalevvlllc. 7 «lhalev 

ew HNew Hope 
Wlllards^.

7 u 
7 u
7 22

ParsoDSbur* 7 VH 
Walston*.
N.Y.P.ANJct7 (8 
Salisbury... 7 47 
Row*, walk in 7 84 
Hebron ...... 7 &i
 artel* ....... g 5:
Vienna......... 8 Iff
Reeds Qrovr R :
Rbodeadale..
Hnrlooks......
Ellwood.. 
LlnchesUr ... 
Preston. .......
Bethlehem 

ton.

Weal Bound

tKx. |BX .
P.m. p.,
4 4» 
4 M 
601 
B04 
508 
* 14 
R IK 
6 22

Dpsto make* mutiny is when tbe 
watchman U off hi* guard. When a
 plder meet*   By. It doe* not  *. -< * 
down with m* to tbe plac* where 1 tauf 
dor Insects." No: It says, "Cam* and 
take a bright morning walk with m* on 
tM* euspension bridge of glittering go*- 
earner." Ob. there la a dlffeseace be 
tween the sparkle of a serpent's eyv and 
the crush of it* nil my folds. There ia a 
difference between tbe bear's paw toying 
witb a kid and the crackling of the 
bone* In the terrific hug. I'ikp'a peaji 
looks beautiful in the distance, bet **k 
the Btarvvd travelers by the roadside 
what they think of Pike's peik. Are 
there those around whom suspicions com 
panloos are gathered? Do their jest*! 
aad tbeir entertainments make the hours 
go blithely by when you are with tbcmt 
Have you taken a alp from their cup ef 
da or gone with them ID one pstb of na 
righteonsneea t Turn back. Prom Baby 
lea they came and to Babylon they would 
carry you. If so many plugue MtrlekeB 

would like to enter your compantoB- 
, before any one 1* allowed to paaa 

into the Intimacy of your been pet OB 
them eevercfft quarantine.

My Mihjecl nl»o liiipr<-»*es me with the 
fjCt tbul i-arly lmpre«»lous are *lnio*t In 
e*ta0e*)b4c. DaiiM bad a rvlinious a*tng- 
hjg np. From tb* good iui-»nlii« of hia 
name I know he had ptou* inn-mage, 
Bat a* BOOB aa he come* into tjhv imasee/
 ion of Ih.- king Ills name Is rbnngwd, all 
hki  urruiinillumi are changed, and *o«, 
jog say. will Ix-irln the ilcuioralliailuv of 
y, character Before bla uauie wan l>aa 
lei wkk* me*n» "Ood. my judge." now. 
)4j n amir b to if Belteobaasar. which 
nu.au* "th* treasurer of the god Uel. n

cry out to all those who have net a fool In 
the perilous Bood. Could the youth to 
whom the flavor of tbe flmt wine Is dell- 
clous ai the opening scene* of bin life, or 
the entering upon some newly (Uncovered 
earedl** could he look into nit ile*o|*- 
tten and be made to understand what a 
dreary thing It h) when a man nhiill feel 
himself going down a precipice with open 
ape* and a pu*nive will: to see bin de 
struction sad have DO power to »lop It. 
yet feel it all tbe way emanating from 
himself: to aee all godllne** empty out of 
fehn, and yet not able to tWitcl the lime 
when It wss otherwise: to bear about the 
AMeona spectacle of bis own ruin could 
be aee my fereriab eye. feveri*h with last 
Bight's drinking and feveri»hl) looking 
for tonitfhr» repetition of that folly  ..... - - - of ' '
ent of whb*h I cry hourly with feeble 
 5_tcrT.!° *"* delivered, it were enouitli to.
 Mk« him daub the sparkling hern-Hue to 
tke earth In all tbe pride of Its mantling 
temptation."

At* you fond of picture*? Here la OB* 
trawn by ftolomon "Who hnili wi»ef 
Vvno bath MirrowT Who hath <*<>iiti>a- 
ttona? \Vb<i hath babbling? Who haa 
around* without causrT Thi-y that tar 
ry long at the wine: tbey that go to ae*h 
allied wine. Look not tbou U|xtn I be 
Vine when It Is red, when It niim-ib It- 
aajf aright IB the rap At th. liml It 
Mtath Ilk-- a aen^nt and mlngeth like a* ad4k-r"

"Do yoq know what /on are d»lngT" 
aaid a mother who Inn) broken Into a re*- 
tanrant. the 4oor liM-kt^J nitulniil her. her 
eon Inside. Bk* faui4> eip to the ronMar 
and saw tboypan of the reetaursnt min 

for her own 
behind the

Ukc a laat look at things  pcrbap* COUI<M 
upon MIUM- object that slaits a tear, some 
eld familiar place, but no one wex tbe 
tear. The trunk is put upon tbe wniton. 
the young man is off for tbe city. He la 
act down amid excltemeiits and amiil as
 ocistes who are not overcarefiil ubout 
their words and thought* aud actinnx. 
Morning couii-*. No family altar. Sab 
bath comes. No rural <iulet. The sanctu 
ary com**, but all tbe face* art* strange, 
ejDd uo one cures whet bar ho come* to 
church or doe* not come On hi* way 
home from tbe store be M-es a plm-ard an 
nouncing a rare aad vivaci«ni» amuse 
ment, tie as* ao greeting at the door of 
tbe boarding bonse. He has no uppclite 
ler the food. No one car** whether be 
eats or due* not eat rather be would not 
eat it la cheaper! After Ihe tea lie ttoe* 
Into tbe parlor, take* up » liook. find* It 
dull, no sister to look over it with him. 
Goes up stairs to hi* room iu the third 
atory. tuui* it cold aud uninviting, and In 
despair be rushes out. cariug fur nothing 
hnt to get something to make him »top 
thinking. He Is caught In tbe first whirl 
ef sin. He has started out ou the dark 
aea where the gleam of tbe joy \» tbe 
lathing of tbe pit and the laughter U tb* 
creaking of the gate of tbe loxt. Oh. how
 A*ny gr*res there are In the country 
churchyard which, if they could speak, 
would tell of young men who went off 
with high ho|>es and came back blasted 
aad crushed to disgrace the eepulcher ot 
their father*!

Keep The** PalthtaL, 
And yet thia ezoila* must go on. A* 

from dlxtunl hill* tbe river* *re poured 
dewu thruugh tunnel* to slike Ihe thirst 
O< our great ciliv*. *o from ilUlaul coun 
try place* the stream* of Incorrupt popu 
lat km muat pour down to purify our 
araat cities. Tomorrow morniug on alt 
tbe thoroughfare*, in every »teanil>oiil 
and In every rail car will be yonug uiea 
gjolng forth to aeek their fortune* In our
 real towns. O Lord Qotl of Dauiek, 
help ilieiu in b* aa faithful in Babyle* 
A* tbey went IB Jerusalem! r'orgel us** 
f) my yuuug friend. In the great waport*. 
th* umreJ and religious principle* lncwl>
 Bted by parental solicitude, uud it to
 day seated in th* house of U««l you tees 
the advantage of eail.v Christian culture 
tprgri not I ho** to whom you are
 Indebted sud pray «iod that a* old

upon them and the abuilow oC ' 
thv hope of heavwu may beOBVJ 

through tbe darkne** Uud foiliid that 
aej of ua through uiir mlscunducl shoulau 
bring dl»grac« upon a faihw'* uutuv **1 

ve recrennt to the l«vi\ of , n inolhBt.
dramatist made no exuKKvnilUiavj 

When he exclaimed^ "How, *i»tii IMT tbas>
 V^crpent'a to,iib It I* to b»re n Tlmiilfbm 
eAild!" Ob. that; <M: *uul.t In l |k 
as> parent* und a* -)tnim t»-"i|U- to 
M been Ihe leamutr of ihi* IIIIIMJ 
4ffh}ect, aitU If wr Khali) learn ihul there

When you Buy

Carpets, Drapery or
Furniture

from 

HINCH A EISENBREY

You can always beafisolute- 
ly sure of getting the beat 
quality, tbe lateai patterns 
and an unconditional guar 
antee of worth and reliabil 
ity. One price always and 
every price plainly marked.

MINCH A EISENBREY
114 te 32] W. LBXINOTON ST..

Baltimore, Md.

Crime Of Bribery At Election.
Art 1 , Sec. 3 of the Constitution 

of Maryland: If any person shall

S've, or offer to give, directly or in- 
rectly, any bribe, present or reward, 

or any promise or any security for 
the payment, or the delivery of any 
money, or any other thing to induce 
any voter to refrain from casting his 
vote or to prevent him in any man 
ner from voting, or to procure a vote 
from any candidate Ac.... the pers 
on giving or offering to give and the 
person receiving the same, shall on 
conviction in a court of Law in ad 
dition to the penalties now or here 
after to be imposed by (jaw, be for 
ever disqualified to hold <tny office of 
profit or bust or to mte nt any elec 
tion thereafter.

Election 1 AW Act. 1896 Chap. 220. 
If at any election hereafter held in
any city or county, any person, shall y   y iit- p m 
by form, threat, menace, intimidation, t Deny e*ceptMu u a»y'.
z/-r j m I Daily eieept Saturday *ndbribery or reioara, or offer or prom- t Matum** only, 
ise thereof, influence or attempt to I WIUL.ARUTHOMHON, ueuer i Mgr. 
influence any voter in giving his A - J - BKNiA J! 1N - T ML'h>h H 
ote....; or prevent or hmder or at-

BAJLTIMORK, CHBHAPKAKR * - Tl AN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
&te*raer connections between Piei < I.Uhi  >

. Wharf, BeJUmore. and the rmll* H>
division at ("lalborn*-

RAILWAY DIVWION.
Time-table In effect Hepl, 15 Itfuo

Kast Round

Baltimore. 
OUlboruo.

Iv 830 
.... * r* 
~. «W 
.... 3 88

RJv*r*l«ie._..'.Z. W On 
Royal OeJi......... 10 10
Klrkham

Harpers .......
8t. BIIeha«ls..

BloomAeld. .
10 18 

_ __ _-...._..ln 17
Boatou ......... . jo 23
Bethlehem....... 10 eD
Preaton............. 10 48
Llncbeater........ 10 «s
Ellwood .... .......10 o... 
Hurlock* 10 M
Rhpde*ditle....... U 05
R««d's Grove.... 11 10
Vienna. ...... n 17
MardelaHprlngslI 36 
Hebron............. n 88
Rockawalklu II

Usbury II 47
Y. . 

Walstons. . ........n /«
rajraonsburg ..... U 0 >
PltUvllle...* . ia 08

New Hope!;;;; !'.F5 ii
Whaleyyllle......ui7
8U Martin......... 12 M
Berl'n^......... .....12.83
Ocean CHy ... arli 46 

p.m.

p.m 
4 10 
Tin 
7 48 
7 44 
7 AO 
750 
7 6H 
802 
ft 07 
H U 
M II 
H88 
840 
842 
S .'0 
H 57 
W Itt 
M IV 
» 17 
» SU 
» V8 
  40

» 48
9 6S 
»H 

W OS
10 US 
I60« 
10 M
10 a
10X5 
p.m.

n
p.ir
son 
«»ttr 9m
«46
«4Ke&»
«57
7ia
7 II
7W
7 as
7tt
7«r
7 4. 
7S8
7 57 
M04N n
K X)
8 it
K ;«

K M 
847 
618 
868 
HOJ  ai
t W 
t 18 
»*)

p. m.

2H 
8 87 
844 

H
49
Bj-

II 
IH 
20
ft*

Riverside..;^ ij 
Hi. Michael*, t 34 
Harpers..

. ........
Bloomfleld.. 
Klrkbam.. 
Royal Oak..

arpe
oDa

/ernpt to prevent or hinder any qual- 1 TSALTIMOPK, uHhBAPKAKk « A >. 
fled voter from freely exercising the D TIC »AIIT*-AY COMPAN* 
 ight of suffrage; or by any such 
means induce or attempt to induce 
any such voter to exercising any 
~uch right, shall upon conviction 
hereof, be punished by imprison 

ment in jail or in the jtenitentiary 
"or not It** than »ijr month* nor more 
han Jiw ywr».

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I have just received the latest 

stylei of ladies and gents gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line less in price than ever before. 
No goods misrepresented, but fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z. B. Phipps will be pleased 
to fill all orders on short notice.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RBUABLB JBWHUW.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Ifilmington A Safto. It. R.

UKL.AWARK DIVISION.
Hchedule In effert June .'I, IMW.

Train* leave Uelmitr north bound a* follows
a.m. a.m. 

>elmar..........ll 08 17 UO
LMrel.....  fl SI 711
- - - 7 JS 

fl 81 
7 .17n 46

17 M
hOt
8 14 

IH 18 
W 22
H 2V
H Hft

A4Bearord.. 
Oaanon.........
Brldgevlll*...n 4H 
Greenwood... 
Karmlngton. 
Harrlngton... 2 22 
F*lton...........n :tt
Viola............
woodalde,....
Wyomlng....t« 46
Dover........... 2 Ki
.'heawold......

death

Cut Glass 
Wedding Gifts

Bxoluslve deslgas and 
orlglaal patterns plain 
and mounted with iter- 
Hng silver. Many oftheai 
are qnlte laeipeulve. 
BverytUag In Hlerllag 
Silver our own auau- 
faotnra,

JtCOBI & JENKINS,
2M N, CkifPJi Xtml,

BALTUMME, MO.
'-vxxx*^*!

McDanlel*.... U 40
Clalborne...... 9 it
Raltlinore.ar I to 

p.m.

Rnpl,

5 Hfl
6 48 
547 
66H 
fl l»n to
« 17
« ai
«!0 
B.1, 
H !M 
« 44 
7 (0 
7 OR 
7 OH 
7 H 
7 Hi 
7 2:t 
7 JH 
7 SO 
7 4ft 

11 UO
p m. p.m.

12
IK.X. 
P.m.
880
a 44 
.1 *J :ise 
8 se
4 01 
4 (« 
4 U
4 i;
4 SO 
4 .17 
4 41 
4 60 
4 W 
604 
6 II 
6SU 
5Z7
5 ill 
fttt
6 88 
561 
6 WH in 
« 07 
« in 
« 10
H 19 
« 22 
640 
» U 
p.m.

P.III.

Breuford.... ..
Smyrna.........
Mayton..... ..:( IKJ

UrevnvprluK. 
Blackbird......
Townsend.....
Mlddletown. .1 HII 
Armstrong... 
Mu Pleasant 
Kirk wood....
Porter............
Bear..............
Htau Road... 
New Caatle 
Karuhnrat.....
Wllnilngton. 4 16 
Baltimore.. 8 XI 
Philadelphia^ 10

N 42
K M

» 08
M Ift

W 40 
19 VI
HS8 

1246 
10 40

a.m.
{HOD 
8 10 
8 24

m 81 
887

IB 46
nt 6.1
V UK 
9 IH
n 4) ra V4
9 XI
9 .S8 

(V 4K 
it) .U
H 60

10 on 
no IM
10 14 
HIM

tit a10 ti 
lt) 4Mno M 

no ea
11 04 
II U9 
II 19 
206 

12 IN

p.m.
(2 16 
2S6 
2.%

»64

H OM
n m

WICOM10O KIVKK LINK 
Baltimore-Salisbury Kouu. 

W rather permitting, the SUutnu i "Tai 
leaves HalUtury at I2.cn p. m. ever) M 
1»y, Wednendit> fend Friday, stopping MI

i^uanticu, 
ColhiiB', 
Widgvun, 
V7liiie Haven, 
Ml. Veruou,

LtameB 
Koarnig 
L)«al H Islaml 
Wingate * PUII.I 
Hooper's Island.

Arrivlud In BalUniorr earl> Ihe r«liu»i...

street, every luasday, ILK* 
' , at 6 P. M., for tbr l»bC

PlerS, Llg 
?*>:

M'JU 
H 46

8 41 
H M

4 tr;
4 III

H 47

4 Ml 
7 10 
5 48

P.m. 
P .«
8 41
:t M 

M 04
4 II 

T4 19 
H 27

4 40
4 40 

U M 
F4 67
5 (ft
6 11 

16 2U 
ft 26 
5 21 
5 Ml 

16 17 
K 48 
6 ISO 
568 

IU 02
N tie
H 16 
8 21an mm
« 37m 42
8 M 
8 43 
7 42

Returning, will leave BALTlMoltk

Ltl
log* named.

Connection mnde at HMll»liur> wltli lb*ri-,. 
way division aud with N. Y., P^. A N. H. R

Hate* of fare between «»I mbury aud B* ' 
more, flrst class, 11.60. round-trip, good lot 80 
days, 32.60; neeond olaaa,81.00; stato-rooins, »i 
mesvls, BOo. Free berth* on board.

For oilier Information writ* to 
T. A. .IOYNE8, Uvueral HnpertntendeuU

T. MURDOCH, Oen. Paaa. A««..« 
  ir U> W> . M. (». r.tT. A«nn>. 1MI " '! ..Mil.

N KW YOKK.THILA. , 

"OAPB CRAKLBI

i NOKFOLU R. R 

ROUTE.

Time table in effect July, 18W.
HOOTH BoDKPTKAIXS.

Nu.97 No. 91 No. 86 No. ^>
leave u. ui. 

New York............. 845
Washington............. < &u
Baltimore.............. 7 u
Philadelphia (Iv......11 W
Wllmlugton.............U 11

p. m.

p. m. a. m. *. u1 ou re
1346
S W 8 26
.1 4* 7 ta
4 87 8 13

a. m. a. m.

8 U
9 16 

Iu *> 
1104 

a m.

(Dally. 1 Dairy exmptHunday.
't' Hlop* U) leave luuweiiner* fron. point* 

south of Delmar, and to take paa*engen for 
Wllmlngton and polnu north.

THtoponly on uotlw>u> conductor or agent I or on signal.
 PHtop to leave paaHvnger* fnmi Middle- 

town and polnu minth.
BRANCH ROADH.

Uela.. Md. A Va. R. R.-L«e.ve Harrlngtun 
for Franklin City IOJH*. m. week days; 8JTJ p. m. week da>*. Returning train leaves 
Franklin CHy 8.00a. m. and 1.45 p. m. week days,

l<eave Franklin City for ChlniOsmiKUe, (via 
iMsmier) \.Xt p. in. witrk day*. Kelurnlng 
leav* Chlnoot«a«ue 4.6il a. ni.week darn.

Delaware and Cbesa.pee.ke railroad leave* 
Cla/ton for Oxford and way stations tl.38 a. in. 
and 6.47 p. m. week day*. Returning leave 
Oxford 8. 46 a. in. and 1.4V p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Meaford railroad, Leave* 
HeaTord for fanibrlilvx jrul Intermediate 
 Mtlon* 11.17 *. m. ana 7.14 p.m. week day» 
Rcluinlni Irave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 2.* 1 
p. in. week day*.

tX>NNECT10NH_AI Porter with Newark 
A Delaware C'Hy Railroad. At Towu*end 
with Queen Aiinr A Kvnt lUllroad. At Clay- 
Ion, with Delaware 4 i lieaapeake Rullroexl 
and Baltimore A Delaware Ray lUilroad. AI 
Harrlngton, with Delaware Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heaford. with Cambridge 
A Haaford Railroad. At IMnmr, wlih New 
York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk. B. C. A A. 
and Penlniula Railroad*.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar............... 3 m
HalUbory............ a 2w
Frnltland..... ........
Bdsn.. .................
Loreito..........  .
Prloose* Anne..... s g7
Ktng'sOreek.........1 40
OosUn............. ..
Poeomoke........... H 56
Taaley..... .............. 4 n
Bs-lTllle...............» 81
Cbsrlton ........... .. 6 44
Cape Cbarlea, (arr. 6 16 
CapeChar|M, (Iv*. 6 06 

d Point Comfort. » 00

p. m.
784
7 44
7 68 
H III 
h 08
8 14 
8 2U 
831 
H 411

U 37 
II 60 
1201 
12 M 
12 II 
la 20 
1130 
IS 66 

I 00

Ol
Norfolk
Portsmouth1

  00 
..(arr- » 10

a. m. p.m.

p. in. 
I ol

17

i a
4 .1.
4 4
83
781
746

(*  UI.

Noam Botrxn TaAiNb.
No SB No. 3* No US No. 

a. m. a.Un» 'e p. m. 
Portan.dUth.,.. ........ t SO
Norfolk. ..................   00
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charles....(ari M 80
Cape Charles. ..(Ive 9 40 
Cherlton ................ 9 60
Baatvllle.... .......10 «
Taaley...... ........ ...HOC
Pooomoke...............II 66 2 111
Ooaten.. .................. ii 16
Klng'aCreek..........U 10 288
Prlnoees Anne.......lt M 2 40
LoreUo.................... 2 4s
Bden...................... 2 81
Frnllland............ 267
He.ll«bury ............... II 47 8 ID
Delmar......... ....(Birr 1 00 8 26

a. m. p.aa.

« 10
8 16 
« 40 
8 68 
7 01 
7 <8 
7 18 
7 U 
716

I »  
5 ,j
s MI 

lii IA
10 oft
11 U4
II 14
IS 11
I l«

I 2. 
181

1 88 
SUB

J. B. HUTCIIINi-iON, 
Oeo'l Manager.

J. R. WOOD, 
II P. A

n o e re
gling the hturslcatlng cup 
 on. Bke sate) to tbe maman

la danger or being «.iirrlt<d Into tiiptstaly. 
4Bd that early lnipre»»lou» an- asaanM

«ac«able. HIM! thul there in »<>iiwtnteg 
Itlfol 10, UbrUtian nobrlety nail rbat 

shsrr la graal altravtirenexK iu vevty
*wa» from borne  then It "III hr  » you 
aad to we a matter of vverlanlkat; ron>
 rat ula t Ion thai we cnunidcntl BMW Dnav 
Ipl behaved when he became' 
atudenl at Haliylon.

(Copyright 1MO. by Louis

 Mwtat. "T>o ton luiow 4liai vou'are de~ I KfaJd.

Hr B>«rr
"Oh. Mr. Uluol Cab..l."

8t. Urals anki-d. Just tv mukr 
"did you ever have ynur |HM-krt pir

"My poekel upon one »i-rsi<hi» ikal 
readily call to mind wa* Bh-awO. 
sTrotblnglaaa." the !to»tou  : »  iMita*t. 
^but I assume thnl I did not hirve the) 
Bafarluua Work June!" ~4.tirs)0

FOR SALE.
Three two story dwelling* two 4 

IBJODM and one   rooma. Tbeae are all 
BMW dwelling* and oonetruoUd in good 
avy-le and aitoatkm in Hebron, W toon- 
loo county, M4. AJao one farm with 
J7 acre* of land, all cleared, one qnar- 
(BBT mil* from Hebron. Bale made on 
eaMy- torma. For further partioulara ap 
ply to

JOHN B. BBTHARD8. 
HBBBOII, :-: MABYLAMD.

THE NEW HORSE DISEASE.
(Cerebro 5pinal Anemia.)

Thoae who have had It on their 
farm* or neighborhood would profit 
t)ir calling on or writing to the und*r- 
gJjtiMtti for hi* prevenUtlve.

DR. THOS. WM. SPRAHKLIH,
IJII U 1331 Harford Ave.,

BALTIMORC. MD.
Telephone C. ft F. 1006.

Wilmlogton....._.._.%  " \a' ?i^7'
PhlladePphladv . 416 743 IS 38
Baltimore.............. 8 17 H 40 IS *6
Waahingtoo............ 7 40 » 46 1 43
New York.............. 7 48 10 OS 8 08

a. m. pm. p. m.

p. in 
488 
800 
686 
8 16 
838

CrirttM  raaok
"o. IOS No. 14i No. 1S7

I. IU
Prlnown Anne ..(iv 3 31 
King 1, creek.. ...... 9 40
Westover.............. 8 46
Kingston......... 361
Marion.. ..- 8 W 
Uopfwell............. . t OS
Crlai*M........,(*rr 7 16

a. m.

p. in. 
SS42 .a
2 6A 
.-) 10 
X W 
H 40 
4*0
p. m.

rflR SALE.
One horee, perfectly gentle, 

a woman or cnild can drive 
him. Will work any where. 

Apply at thia Office.

G. Yiokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Baligbnry National Bank Kldg., 
8AU8BURY, MD.

a. m.

II UO 
U 16 
U » 
11 40 
U SO 
1S3A
p.m.

Cruaeld... 
Hopewell. 
Marion................'...' 6 4*
Klngaton................ t W
W»»U)Ver........... 3 u
King's Creek ..(arr 8 S6
PrlnceM Anne (arr 6 68

a. an

No.lSBNu.il* No.lt!
a. m. a. m. p. m.

..,.V6J. 746 ^&

8 In 12 48
8 SO
366
9 16

1 00 
I 10 
1 26 
I 31 

P. m.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good buaineaa office on Main street 

for rent. Apply at ADVBKTUBK ottoe.

 T'Hiops tor DMeengers on signal or notlt-v Uibondnetor. Blcorhlown U "T" station for «     "" '  «   (Daily. |De>lly. exrepttrains 10.74 and 79. 
Hunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Car* on day express trains and Hleajplng Can on night exprea* ire.1 ni between New Xoak. Phlladeluhla.aBd
(hue Charles, 

Philadel__  f - - 'Vhla Houtb-bonud Hleepluc Car an. o«wH>l* to paaseugers at 10.00 p m *^•tt&yz£ss^£t ™»»
K ?ie^ftl.*rn.A«t. J ' U - IWU'«B^



8AU8B0HY ADVBBTIS15R, BALfSBUBY, GOT. I»00.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Dr. Bull,* Cough Syrup omn be relied 

on. If you raffer from coughs, cold*, 
hoarseness, broncbitU or other throat 
and long affection*, thu old reliable 
remedy will euro yon.

A Masonic fair at Ellioott City made 
$1,000 for the new temple there.

For (prams, swellings and lameness 
there is nothing so good as Chamber 
lain's Pain Bnlm. Try it For sale by 
R K Truitt & Son *

Robert Poaey was caught under a 
falling tree near MHIvillr, Worcester 
county, and instantly killed.

No other pills can tqual D«Wilt's 
Little Early Risers for promptness, cer 
tainly and efficiency. Dr. L D. Col 
lier, j

Robert Simpeon, a miner, living 'n 
Lonaconing, was killed by a fall of 
coal in the Simpson mine near Oak. 
land.

This is the season when mothers an 
alarmed on account of croup. It is 
quickly cured bv One Minute Cough 
Cure which children like to take. Dr. 
L D. Collier. J

The docket of the Circuit Court for 
Montgomery county for the November 
term includes four murder

Una* Be Carea1
by local applicationa, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear., 
Then is only on* way to care ilnsfnin*. 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by aa inflamed COB 
ittea«f the nraoaom Hning of the Bu 
st* hian Tube. When this tabs gets 
inflamed yoa kavs a rambling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en 
tirely cloned deafness is the result and 
nnlaas the inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restated to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever, nine oases ontof ten an caused 
by catarrh, which is nothing but att 
inflamed condition of the mncuous sur 
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (canard by oa 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall1* 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, fr*s. 

F. J. CHENKT ft CO
Toledo. O.

Bold by druggists, 70c
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

mmm®
to &e Demand* 

if UM IflMftm Creation.

THE BOAIB ABOLISHED.

Sanor AlvareaOakderon, the Penrrian 
 inisU-r at Waswtaajton. has entsmd 
his two sons and tw» nephews at the 
Maryland Agricultural College. Th*y 
will take the mechanical and agricul 
tural courses, the idetvbeing to instrnot 
them in modern fMnaawg unethods.

Mvf ta *«*•!* H

The best method of cleansing the liv 
er is the use of the fsmons little pills 
known ss DP Wilt's Early Risen. Ea»y 
to take. Never gripe. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier. J

The Postmaster st CheMrrtown has 
asked that the office be moved farther 
up town, but is being opposed by the 
business and professional men.

Torturing skin eruption*, burns and 
sores are aoothed at once and promptly 
healed by applying DtWitt'* Witch 
Hssel Salve, the best known cure for 
pile*. Beware of worthless counter 
feits. Dr. L, D Collier. t

The Grand Jury of Prince Oeotge's 
county decided in the case of Charles

k»a BMt Store.It
"One day last winter* lady cans* t* , 

my drag iton and a*k»d) for a brand of I 
cough medicine that Hid noi have in 
stock,'* nsys Mr C. B. Urandin, tke 
popular dmggist of Ontario, N. Y. 
"She w»« diatvpointefl «nd wanted t«
know what ooagh prepMatk>n I omild 
re<ommen>l. I said tobsr (bat Ioo*id 
freely recommend Chas*k*<rlaln "sCougk 
Remedy mnd<n»t ah* owtd take a boV 
tie of the remedy snd «nsr gfving it a 
fair trial if she did not find it worth the 
monev te> bring back tk*  stfcle and I 
would reHsmd the ptfee naM. In the 
course of -a day or two the lady came 
back in ooassmy with a trwnd in M*d 
of a cough medicine and advised k»r 
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain iCoagk

Howard, who was found dead at Remedy I consider that s v*ry g«*d
Berwyns, that he committed suiotde.

When you cannot sleep for cough 
ing, it 1. hardly neo. ssary that any 
one tihou Id tell you that you n««d a fe

recommendation for the remedy/ 
is for sale by K K Truitt ft Sons.

It

On«hefamof Captain William D.
doses of Chamberlain s CouR h Rem.-dy Burohtnal, near Chestertown, K«at 

      -      J i iwuty, there is a number of peach us.es
oaded with second-crop fruit. It Is 

about the sice of hickory nut, poeaWBM 
the odor of ripe fruit, has little of DM 
l»eaoh flavor.

to allay the irritation of the throHt, 
and make sleep possible. It is good. 
Try it. For sale by R K Truitt ft Son. *

The Naval Academy officials have 
offered a reward for the capture of a 
sailor who deserted the gun boat San- 
doval in the ship's yawl one day last 
week

Feelings of safety pervade the house 
hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure, 
the only harmless remedy that produces 
immediate results. It is infallable for 
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and 
lung troubles. It will preventoonsump 
lion. Dr. L D. Collier. t

The progress of Caroline county in 
recent yean has led the county to be 
lieve that its poi ulation has increased 
4000 and that it will be tmtitted to 
three seats in the next House of Dele 
gates.

It is well 
Witch Hacel

to know that DeWitf 
Halve will heal a burn

His Retpests.
A western editor has received the «U 

lowing unique letter: "Send me a B»w 
copies of the paper which had the obit 
uary and verses about the death of my 
ohiM, a weak or two ano. You win
pnMMi the enclosed -ottfpmg *b»nt *ry 
niece's marriage. And I wish fan 
would mention in yomr looal ooivJBM, 
If it d*n't oast me, that I asn goieg to 
have a few extra boll calves to sell. 
Sand me a couple of extra eeptes of she 
paper this week, but a* my time is out 
vou oan stap my paper, as times are too 
hard to wast* money on a newspaper."

M * >  Him*

Rrtvrm t* We>rk O**nttlests

tr -anseeuseC west tteaetey.
wmanstphay Oet ». The great

ttrtke of the anthracite mlae worker* 
OT Pennsylvania, which began Sept 17, 
practically ended peatereay when the 
RklfcdelpMa and Reading Oosl and 
Iron company and the Lehlgh Valley 
Ooal compaay agreed to abolish the 
eH«M« seals 4a eheh? i esvuittve region* 
and t* grant an  aaeenee in wanes of 
10 per c«at set. the advaase to remain 
in operation until April 1, 1101, or 
thereafter. This a«tl«n meets the de 
mands of the Scranton miner*1 conven 
tion. The decision was arrived at after 
a conference between representatives 
of the IndivMttal coal operators and 
the large coal oatijaag eomnanler

Yesterday's action wss the culmina 
tion of the recent meeting of the Indi 
vidual operators at Scranton, following 
the mlae weckare' oonveatton in the 
same city. Nearly all of the colUerles 
in the coal region had previous to the 
the mine workers' oeaventlon posted 
notices granting an advance of 10 per 
cent. The mine workers. In consider- 
tng tote, demanded that the siloing
 cale In the Lefalgh and Schuyklll dis 
tricts he abolished, the Increase to be 
guaranteed vntll April 1, M01. and all 
other differences be submitted to arbi 
tration. The Individual operator* 
agreed to everything, and the appoint 
ment of a committee, to Induce the 
Beading snd the Lehlgh companies to 
abolish the sliding scale and make the 
wnge Increase permanent followed.

It is conceded that the result of yes 
terday's nthference Is a complete vic 
tory for the men. All the demands of 
Ssa»Bi>tlse ore eeneedtd to, and, as one 
of the Individual operators put It after 
the conference, the operators go a little 
farther In agreeing to maintain the 
wane advaaoe after April 1. This same 
operator, who requested that his naot« 
be not used, said, in speaking of the
 onference:

*ft*s all np to the miners now. We 
have agreed to everything, and noth- 

4ng remains now but for them to return 
to wssk as soon as the notices are post 
ed by <ehe onlUery managers. These 
notion* Will be prawtlceHy similar to 

Fteeeing oomveny's uotlue, the 
phraseology only being changed. I 
look for a resumption of operations by 
Monday at the latest. The conference 

entirely harmonious, and every 
phase of ths strike situation was gone

and stop the pain at once. It will care 
eczema and skin diseases and ugly 
wounds and sores. It is a certain cure 
for piles. Counterfeits may be offered 
you. Bee that you get the orignal De- 
Wito's Witch Hasel Salve. Dr. L. D 
Collier. t

A solemn triduum is in progress at 
St Joseph's Academy, Emmitsburg, in 
honor of Father Francis Regie Oet, 
who was killed by the Chinese in 1818 
with extreme torture. He was one ol 
the first missionaries to be murdered

Do not get soared if your heart trou 
bles you. Most likely you suffer from 
Indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Core di 
gests what you eat and gives the worn 
out stomsoh perfect rest. It is the onlv 
preparation known that completely di 
gests all classes of foods; that Is why it 
cures the worst esses of indigestion and 
stomach trouble after everything else 
has failed. It may be taken in all con 
ditions and cannot help but do you 
good. Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Mrs Catherine Doffleld, who as Miss 
Wemyss was a well-known actress 6ft 
years ago, died in Annapolis, aged TV 
years. She played leading; parts with 
the Elder Booth, Joseph .Jefferson and 
Mnrdock.

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrenoeville, Va , 
writes, "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure in my practice among severe cases 
of indigestion and find it an admirable 
remedy." Many hundreds of physicians 
depend upon the use of Kodol Dyspep 
sis Cure in stomach troubles. It digests 
what you eat. and allows you to eat all 
the good food you need, providing you 
do not overload your stomsoh. Qivse 
Instant relief and a permanent cure. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. «

Governor Smith has oommissoned 
Mrs. Emma Abbott Gage, of Annap 
olis.as a commissioner, on the part of 
the state of Maryland, to the pan Amer 
ican Exposition, to be held st Buffalo 
from May 1 to November 1, mil.

There are some women who seem to 
be perennially youthful. The grown 
dauithters are companions rn well as 
children, and the color In the mothers 
cheeks, the brightness in her eyes, the 
roundness of her form, all speak of 
abounding health. What is her secret)1 
She is at the middle age of life when 
so many women are worn, wasted snd 
faded; and yet time has only ripened 
ber charms. The secret of this matronly 
health and beauty maybe told in the 
brief phrase. Dr. Pierce'  Favor 
ite Prescription. The general health of 
woman Is so Intimately related to the 
looal health of the delicate womanly 
organs, that where these are diseased, 
the whole body must suffer.,,Favorite 
Prescription' drioes the debilitating 
drains, neali ulceration and inflamma 
tion, cures female weakness and im 
 arts to the delloste female organ* nat 
ural vigor and vitall y. Women who have 
last their health and their beauty have 
been made "robust and rosy oneeked" 
by the use of this marvelous medicine.

Mr. Frederic Bradv, of the firm ol 
Cook ft Brady, Middfetown, Del., pos 
siblv the largest oreamery oaemtom on 
the Peninsula with A. Sidney Oadd for 
the site of the creamery recently burn 
ed.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used by millions of mothers tor 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allayeall eerie, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle I

Capt. Tunis Kerr and Medford Taylor 
each fined **  at Ckeetertown 

Wednesday for purse-net fishing. Th« 
other six esses brought by th? Maryland 
Game and Flak Protection Association 
were dismissed because the accused 
could not be Inaentified,

It't the 8aay.
If you lose a pound in fleem -U doeenH 

matter much. But if It's the baby tt 
may mean everything. There is no 
food In the world equal to Scott's 
BmwWon for making* ttatn 1Kb 
plump. If you havs a tnln buby in ths 
house yon ll be surprised to nee how it 
will thrive on this nourishing and fat- 
fornttngVood

Just how soon the oHelal order noti 
fying the men that tke strike Is ended 
and to return to work will be tuaued by 
r>ssli1nnl Mltchell can only be con 
jectured. It Is ths belief here that no 
order to return will be Issued until a 
nwtlee ehvilar to or In line with that of 
the Reading and Lehlgh companies is 
pasted at all the mines.

The first company In the Hssleton 
region to take acUon similar to that 
at the Reading company were Calvin 
Pardee A Co., operating the Lsttlmer 
eoillerles, and A. Pardee A Co., 
earners of the Cranberry mines, both 
of them Individual eencerns. The no- 
ttaris announcing their acceptsnc«, 
wftlch were posted this morning, are 
aa follows:

"We hereby Withdraw our offer of 
Oet. « and make the following aa- 
nounrement to our mine employes: 
The sliding scale under which we 
have been working Is hereby suspend 
ed, and we will adjust the rate of 
wages so sa to nay to our mine em 
ployes from Oct. 1, 1900. to April 1. 
INI, and thereafter, sad until further 
notice, a net Increase of 10 per cent 
over the wanes paid for September, 
Met)."

These companies will reduce the 
price of powder from tJ.76 to tl.&O, 
which reduction Is to be considered In 
arriving at a net Increase In wages.

The trials of na-tnl <jn*Hls for basing 
were concluded at the Naval Academy 
Wednesday. Sentences of BO demerits 
and indemnity conftnemoent on the 
Saniee wen eiven Oatfeta Thomas P. 
Ward, Jr., William AuOrum, William 
J. Giles, R. 8. Thompson and J. S. Ab 
bott.

L*t me say I have na*d:Elv'r Cream 
Balm for catarrh and I oan thoroughly 
recommend It for what It claims Very 
truly, (Rev ) H. W. Hathaway Elisa 
beth. N. J

I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and to all 
appenranceH am cured of catarrh. The 
terrible headache* from which ] long 
snffvred are go> e. W. J. Hitchoock.late 
Major U. S. Vol. and A A Gen., Buff 
alo, N. Y.

The Balm doss not Irritate or cause 
meeting. Sold at 50 cts. or mailed by 
Ely Brothers, M Warren Bt , New York.

Policeman Edward O' Neill who was I 
charged with killing Oxen Stowell at 
Frostburg, wee released from eststody 
by the Grand Jury.

rr»t«ry SkvrButa Be>r<«mslr Ua.
Washington, Oct. 18. Former cabi 

net officer and senator, John Bberman, 
Is dangerously 111 at his residence on 
K Mi-ept In this city. The attack baa 
taken ths form of a general collapse. 
Insert ««e to the general debility in- 
cltent to old age snd to the effects of 
the serious Illness which he suffered 
wtflle on a trip to the West Indies two 
yean ago. He never had fully recov- 
sred from that Illness. Mrs. Sherman's 
eeath has also had its effect on the 
venerable stateman, who deeply 
mourned her loss. There are said to 
be no very Immediate dancer of tlsath, 
and It Is possible he may yet rally.

MATTEKS JH MAETLAND.
Cumberland. Md.. Oct. 16. Police- 

n Edward O'Neill shot Owen 8to- 
ill, a miner of. this county, through 

the heart. In front of the Queen City 
hotel here yesterday morning whim 
trying to effect his arrest for fight 
ing. O'Neill claims the shooting was 
done In self defense, and that BtoireU 
had clinched him and struck htta m 
the mouth with a rock.

Snow Hill. Oet IS. The omos of 
school examiner and secretary and 
treasurer of the board was formally 
handed over yesterday by Dr. William 
D. Btraaghn to his suoseeeer, Bdgar W. 
UcMsster. Messrs. Oliver D. OolUna 
and John W. Sis ton. auditors previ 
ously appointed to examine the ac- 
eounts of the retiring treasurer, re 
ported them correct, and the transfer 
of funds was at once made.

Cambridge. Oet II. The hardware 
store of Charles H. Wlllls, at Beat 
Newmarket. Dorcester county, was en 
tered by burglars Thursday night. The 
robbers took some of Mr. Wlllls* pow 
der and blew open the safe, obtaining 
about $18 In money belonging to the 
Methodist Episcopal church of Bast 
Newmarket. The powder set fire to 
the store and a conflagration was pre 
vented by citizens who heard the nolee 
of the explosion.

Rockvllle, Oct. 14. The November 
term of the circuit court for Montgom 
ery county, ss far as the trial of the 
criminal cases Is concerned, promises 
to be one of the busiest sessions of re 
cent years. There are now In Jail here 
58 prisoners awaiting trial for various 
offenses, and a large number of other* 
are out on ball. The o&ensee charged 
Include almost everything from simple 
assault to murder, there being no lea* 
than tour murder cases to be tried.

Annapolis. Md., Oct. U. The ease of 
Naval Cadet John 8. Abbott, on trial 
tor baling, ended yesterday. No or 
der In the case wss made public. Cadet 
aterlya O. Cooke. first classman, found 
guilty of being present when basing 
was In progress and not stepping K, 
has been given 60 demerits, snd to to 
be confined on board the Saotee nattl 
farther orders. Being a member of 
the graduating class, Cadet Cook*"* 
ease has been referred to the secretary 
of ths navy for further punishment. 
In the first class 1BO demerits "bilge*" 
a cadet.

College Park, Oct. 14. William U 
Amos, director of the farmers' Insti 
tutes in Maryland, has engaged Mr. 
Joseph E. Wlmg, of Ohio, a noted 
breeder and feeder of sheep, to assist 
la treating of sheep husbandry. He 
will be assisted In the dairying coun 
ties by Bdward Van Alstyne, of New 
York, and by specialists from the de 
partment of agriculture. Hs will be 
gin holding Institutes In Oarrett coun 
ty on Jan. 7 and work thence easterly, 
closing In southern Maryland about 
the last of February. An Institute 
lasting two days will be given In each 
county.

Chestertown, Oet 16. Prof. J. A, 
Bonsteel, of the United States geologi 
cal survey corps. Is at work In Kent 
with headquarters at Chester-town. 
Professor Bonsteel U making a geo 
logical chart or map of ths soils of the 
county snd their relation to agricul 
ture. He has completed Quaker Neck, 
and Is working north from Chester- 
town. He stated yesterday that he had 
never seen the Chesapeake loam, one 
of the most valuable soils for agricul 
tural snd horticultural purpose* In 
Maryland, run so uniformly as In Bent, 
He will work In the county until atop- 
led, fey cold weather.

Cumberland. Oct. 10. Senator  . L. 
Wellington returned from his saaond 
 aninalgnlng tour in the west thfc af 
ternoon. He spoke two heurs on  on- 
day night st the People's Institute 
meeting In Chicago. He felt no 111 
effects from the exertion, but sfter go- 
Ing to his room at his hotel, was called 
down to the oftce, snd upon rear-king 
there was seised with a nervous chill. 
This attack, with the strain on his 
voice, obliged him to cancel engage 
ments for the rest of the meetings this 
week. He said he was tpmpelled to 
refuse to retarn to the west, because 
of his eastern engagements. He has a 
very severe cold, and being alarmed 
by the nervous chill thought It bent to 
assist from speaking for s few days. 

Baltimore, Oet. II. Ths Itinerary of 
William J. Bryan whMe in Maryland U 
as follows: Rockvllle, Oct. S3, at   
a. m.; Frederick. 11 a. m.; Brucsvills. 
S:SO p. m.; Union Bridge. *:«.!; New 
Windsor, 2:58: Westminster. S:SO; 
Olyndon, 4:>S. Mr. Bryan will aj»lvs 
at Baltimore at 6:17 p. m., and «rlU 
else at tke Hotel Rennert From 
he Is to be driven to Music Hall. 
he will msks one speech oa the out 
side, and Immediately afterward ad-

staflelta IheFoodaodfietfuta

Promotes Di&sikxtClirerful- 
ness and Itest.Con tains ndter 
Opsum.Mofphine nor Mineral. 
NO* tlAHCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forCoasop*- 
Iton, Sour Stomnch.Diarrtiaen 
Wi»rms .Convulsions .Fewnsh- 
nrss and Lo«s or SLEEP.

PacSmele Signature of

NEW TORK

For Infra t»«Md Ohijdrta.

Hie Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

tr Over 
Thirty Tsars

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Army R»f*nM r«*  * > ! .
Madrid <<t 18. -Oen. Unares. to 

whom the premier, Benor Bllvela. ha* 
offered the portfolio of war, stipulate* 
aa a condition of acceptance thai be 
 hall have perfect freedom to Intro 
duce sweeping military reforms and to 
reorganise the entire army. He also 
stipulated that his method of reach lag 
these endH must rest solely with him 
self. Senor Bllvela, It Is understood, 
has accepted these conditions, and the 
nomination of Oen. Linares Is tb 
fore practically ensured.

"For three days and nights I annVrei 
agony untold from an attack of cholera 
morbus brought on by eating ooonm- 
bers," says M. I. Lewther, els* of the 
district «ourt, OnUrville. Iowa. "I 
thought 1 should surely die, and tried 
a doeen different medicines but all to 
no purpose. I sent for a bottle of 
Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy and three doses re 
Ikeved me entirely." This remedy is 
for eak* by B K Tiuisttft Boa. *

Tkla *l«na«ui* Is «  every boi of the |*aalse
Laxative Brorno-Quiiilne TSM.U

ths leswdy that eawse « r >M s» «Mse ***>

The best that money oan -buy should 
; be vour aim In choosing a medicine, 
and this Is Hoods flarsadarilla. It ours*! 

; when others fail. i

New York. Oct. IB.--Sir Thomas Up- 
ton's challenge for the America H cup 
was accepted by the New York Yncht 
club last night. At a speclsl meeting 
of the club, held for the puntose of i 
considering the challenge, resolutions 
were adopted, by the terms of which 
the conmwaore of the club Is author 
ised to appoint s committee to formal-. 
ly accept the challenge of the Royal 
Ulster Yschl club. The committee Is j 
emaoweretl to arrange the terms of the j 
proposed match.

———————————— ' j
TMvvln* Peetal Ulvrk Bmt«>M*«.
Baltimore. Oct. 18   Walter T. 

Holmes, the oUrk In (he postofltee, 
who wss charged with opening mall 
snd tsklng the mouoy found iu the 
letters, pleaded guilty of the charges 
yesterday ar.d was sentenced by Judge 
MorrU. of the United States district 
court, to three years and six months In 
the ueultenUary.

dress the audience oath* Inside of the 
hall. Wednesday, Oct. 34, he will 
speak at the following points on the 
eastern shore: Baston, 7 a. m.; Free- 
ton. 8; Hurlock. S:SO; Vienna. 8:U; 
Salisbury. *; Berlin. 11 a. m. At the 
latter point the candidate will be hand 
ed over to the Wllmlngton committee, 
who will escort him Into Delaware.

College Park, Oct. 14. Bute Ento 
mologist Johnson, of the Maryland 
Afrtoultural eaUsn*. In speaking of 
the fall treatment of trees for the San 
Jose scale, makes the following recom 
mendations for immediate action: All 
badly Infested tree*, of whatever va 
riety, should be crabbed out without
 Slay. Pile the brush and weed where 
the tree stood, but do not bum U until 
next May or Juae. This Is done to pre-
 arve the little parasites that feed upon 
the scsle. If they ere not destroyed 
these little friends sea concentrate 
their attacks upon othsr moderately 
Infested trees near by. Ths scale can 
not leave a braneh or twig to which It 
Is attached, therefore when the tree Is 
eat down sll the Ineects ess with the
 tying out of the sap, while the para 
sites escape and fly to other trees.
 pray all suealotoua trees with a 10 
per cent mixture of kereeene and water 
before the leaves fall and while ths 
pest Is still active and breeding The 
scale will continue to breed until cold 
weather. Do the work thoroughly and 
see that you touch every part of the 
tree, as ths spray kills by coatacl only.
 sleet a calm, susny day for the spray- 
lag. Mechanically mix the kerosene 
and water la rlgkt proportion. I>sle 
this fsll, after the foliage Is falling off, 
whale oil seep st the rate of t*.' 
Bounds to a gallon ef water ana be 
ased on near sad apple tress, but tt la 
not ssnemmssmea far foash -end 'plum

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller ft Co.  shces.
 Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors st Powells
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at H saving to 

you. Birokhead ft Curey.
P K, crash, duck and wo'len skirts. 

\ full line at Powelh.
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birokhead ft Garey.
 Bverything new in summer good* 

oan be found at Po wells.
 Our Bell and Winter shoes ate now 

ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ao\ 

this week? Look it np.
 Have you seen our porch and lawn 

set- es and rockers Birokhead ftCsrey.
 'Look at the ladles and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis* show windows.
 HameM, carriage dusters and hone 

acts can be found at Powells.
 Our f 10.00 oarriage harness has -no 

equal. Seeing n believing. Laws Bros.
 The Demesest sewing machine for 

sale on easy trrots at Birckhvad ft Car- 
ay's.

 Hot Days are not noticed if you 
natranaae White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

 Ton are especially invited to see 
our grand line of dress goods. Blrok 
ties* * Carey.

 Bee oar "Special Service" shoes 
for hoys and girls. R. Lee Waller 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda. Scents at 
White ft Leonard's Jteig Store.

 Our women's SB&shoe is warrant 
ed to be the beat money oan buy at the 
prioe. B. Lee Waller ft Go.

 Our stock of will paper ie prenoun 
ced by the ladies to be the hsndsomesi 
in town. Birckhead A Carey.

 Mothers Sse how little money it 
Nuuires to perches* a carriage for your 
baby at Biiokhead * Oarey's.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largest tine of ready made clothing eve 
snown in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch I&.00 shoes. Non 
better for style comfort and wear a 
Kennerly ftMltehell's.

If you went to get a tailor made sui 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion gc 
to Conlboarn's of coarse.

My Stock of Liquors. 
WDKS, BRANDIES,
BU., to Unexcelled In variety and parity. 1 
Disk* a *p*staUy of flne aotUstf goods Ibr 
medletua.1 sad othvr purposss. A pure arll- 

e of A.PPL.B BRANDY alwayi Is stock. 
Uame of all kind* bought sad iold .o Me 

on. Call up 'phone 176 and jour wmnU will 
 upplled.

H. J.
WKMT KND OK PIVOT Bttnxlle, MAlH MT

HKADqtTARTBBM FOB

Choice Liquors,
WINES, 6/NS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry eonslautly In ttock one of the 

arrest sod best nlected line* of food* of say 
houw on the penlnaula and can fill sll order* 
promptly. Hu per lor qoallly of boUled beer 
or law lly   «, alimtne beat beer on dntafhl.

I. 8. BHEWINGTON,
MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at a ULMAN 

ft BROS.

We make a ayeeialty of bottled geeda. 
Also the best BBBR on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, UUUm,*.

n. UNOCR «MM N*UM.

40
 Maryland my Maryland rawhid 

oarriage whips for M cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.
  Wear the celebrated 18.00 Haw 

Rats from the factory to your head 
Kennsrly 'ft Mitobell sole agents.

 Do not spend one dollar on Read 
Made Clothing until you get our pries 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birokhead ft Cany.

Matter* not what shape or color llat 
you are looking lor L. P. ft J. H, Uoul 
bourn have it,call in and let them chow 
it 10 yon.

 Tsats* Differ the* is true, out they 
all write in acknowledging our Chooo 
late Seda ths best   At White ft L-on- 
are* Batta Pane tain.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "internaoiomal shirt" B*»W de»i«n§ 
in the coat shirt at -fliOO. Fall stock 
now in. See display st Kennerly ft 
Mitobell.

 We sell mere w»4ehe*Hae,n ihe rest 
because we toll them cheaper and guar 
antee them t,) be the beat duality. We 
are the only Graduate opuoiaaa there 
fore can fit your eye* better than the 
rest. Just auk (he price and you will 
buy. Warper ft "rwylor.

OF BEST FLOUR
FOK ONE BUSH-
Kl, OF WHEAT

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mitt
NOTICE

TO TAXjP_
I hereby give aotiou 

found st my STORE IN 
KVEKY WEEK DAY 
oeiveHtate snd County 
year 1000. Daring Bepte.u 
a discount of three and one-sixth per 
cent; during October two and one-sixth 
per cent.

R. LEE WALLER,
Collector for 1900,

JOSEPH L.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orrK'K-NBWH BUlLDIMd, 

COHNBH MAIN AND UIVIHION 8TRKBT

frocnpl 
ec I hiiK

 UcDtUio to eolleettoaa aae  »

Election Supervisors Notice.
CASTOR IA

far iBfcni. and Children.
»>«MtolU-l*rl.n»«M •£^^'^i&-fij&£z

I* l«i give n,,itr« Uiallhr IV* rd of 
Kt<<lion Mii|wrvtMira Air Wiwiinlro County 
IIHV. MBiMiliuvil ThiiiuaK W Knsll»l>. r«-v . "' 
lUn.n . n-rk IM-lrl.-l. »> Cl. rk uf K>. nllou III 
I.|M-«..I (*.- . W Hvuiieii. rahrvod; utao A. K.

tk«
at

C HtKUIUUH.fl.rk.

». T. BVANK. 
(I. A. BoITNOK. 
J.W.wlMBBi6w.
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Ts* Piws%al S 
wa*. Oet.Bell, Thetswa*.

M. I 
two

«t wwsM render a 
Son" In Twrpte s 

Nth. The dvs 
froa» Oet. Mth tefri 

Oet J«. In addition to the fare*. 
a short mnsicale will be given which 
will add to the evening s entertainment 
Admission 10 cents only.

Revival services are being oondnefsd 
at Bethel M. P Church by the 
ttsv. F. I. Mtovsaa.

vtvetl the Br*ss Band and the  oead'bf 
the. horn hi now frequently heard. The 
e«ilr»hnns) will he ran by the ordir 
anyj every nwwbsr Of the ban i will he
•»ss » asesfttwr or the order. Thi« step
 ressisrs to keep »Hv« the band and 
>|T» mesio whenever an opportunity 
nrcsesisi itsrlf.

PITT8VILLB. 
Mr. Sswell Vmrlow and Miss Gertrude

Tissi
nfteraooa at the hosse

The congregation of Mk. Pleasant 
M. P. Church will MTTC an oyster rap 
per in the grove adjoining the chorea 
on Saturday eTening, Oci 80th. The 
public it invited to the table to partake 
or the visnde prepared that evening.

Miss Nettie Brady will conduct the 
devotional meeting of the Epworth 
Leagn<- on next Sundat evening. The 
member* and iriends of the Leaffve are 
urged to attend on that evealn( to help 
make the service beneficial and later 
eating.

The registration books of tyuntfeo 
district ihow four hundred and thirty- 
three (488) men qualified to oast their 
rote in this dUtriot on the sixth of No 
vember. Little as some may think of 
it, this number may fix the aesiiny of 
this great nation as well as decide the 
fate 01 dependent colonies.

The Reading Circle has been organ 
ised for Quantico district. The second 
Friday night in each month was named 
as the night for meeting. It is to be 
hoped that every teacher in the district 
will do all in hie or her power for the 
general interest of this association, ss 
FBI valut) fur the mental improvement 
and the giving of tact in their peda 
gogic duties to teacher* cannot be over- 

, estimated.
The }oung people »f town spent Wed 

needay evening very pleasantly st the 
home of the Misses Taylor near town. 
The social gathering was in honor of 
their guests the Misses Ella Whestlsy 
and Nina Brewington of W hay land.

Judging from gossip at present, it 
seems thst Quantico will be almost de 
serted on next Wednesday as so many 
say they must go to Salisbury to hear 
Win. J. Bryan speak in thst town.

Mr. Ira A. Disharoon left Monday for 
Philadelphia where he will rtenme his 
work st Pearoe's Business College.

Mrs. V. F. Collier U visiting friends 
and relatives in Washington, D. C.

Mr. T. R. Jones made a business trip 
to Baltimore this week.

Mrs. Brittle Collier and the Misses 
Bailey and Brady milliners of town are 
in the city purchasing their winter 
stock of goods.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Taylor are visit 
ing friends in Baltimore and Washing-

i lest Wednesday 
of the bride by

Mm. Gertie Baker is spending the 
week with friends in Snow Hill.

Mrs. Emma Peneel spent last week 
with relatives in Liberty town.

Mr*/ Wonaell of Snow Hill is the 
wetoosse gnekt of Mrs. AmaadaTrattt

Mr. and Mrs. Will Timmofts of Clar 
borne are visiting relatives here.

Messrs Clarion Parker an.i Will 
Oerdy visited friends in Baltimore this 
week. _____

BOCKA WALKING.
The following introductory lines ac 

company a letter Intended for ths corre 
spondence columns of the ADVEBTUtt; 
"I see no one is writuu to the Aovn- 
TIBSB from Rockawalking, so thought I 
would send you a few items, and if yon 
publish them please send me s copy of 

 . I am ij our paper. I am not a subscriber but 
I rvad it every week.'

A* no name is signed to the article, 
and we are unable to divine who the 
writer is, we can comply with neither 
request. As the writer "read* it every 
week," he will doubtless t*e this state 
ment and favor n* with his name and 
poet office box, and in future sign all 
communications intended for publics 
lion.

MARDELA SPRINGS 
Several of the young ladies snd 

Uemea of ibis place attended the 
ding of Miss Nora Lowe and Mr. M

wed 
H.

Tilgnmau, at Hebron Thursday.
Miss Lulu Bacon and Miss gmrna 

Parsons of Salisbury and Miss Vesta 
Parsons of Psreonsburg were guests 
Snndsy and Monday of Mrs. A. 8. John 
son snd Mini Ella Humphreys.

Mr Levin A. Wilson lost his valued 
mare, "Maud, ' Monday of oerebro 
spinal anemia, the fatal noise malady. 
She wss taken ill Sunday, and daring 
the day Monday, she grew so violently 
ill thst she was shrt Mondsy evening 
as a relief to her suffering

RACES AT BERUK.
Mr. Walwr B. Miller's Yusief tterst 

Mrste, Takes Secsad Messy, j
Quite a nuuibsr of Salinl.ury K. nUf-9 

m«n attended ih« third auitual Brniu ] 
rsoesat Franklin Driving Park Wml i 
nvsday afternoon. They werw highly | 
sooossstnl. The day was perfect, the 
tract in fair condition and the crowd

a» estimated at «.MO. The bleachers, 
track and roadside were lined for s 
quarter of   nrne with peoplr and bicy 
cles, the Peninsula of Maryland. Dela

ire snd Virginia biting literally rep 
resented.

The judges were Dr. N. 8. Smith, of 
Chincotragur, Va., aid Oeo. W. Henry. 
of Berlin. Tirm-rs, A. Parker and John 
Otwell. There weiv four race*, i-aoa 
being for the best two he»ts iu three. 
Th* results:

Three-minute class; pur*e*8& Martha 
Fi.nl uwaed by T. T. Stva«e, B rlin, 
won; Dirego, owned by Waiter B 
sillier, Salisbury, Md.. second; Cricket 
and Bay Bill,tiett for' third. Tinu ,1 bfy:

s.60 class; purse tso. Honesijohn. 
owned by William J. Hall. Marion, 
Md , won; OnwarJ Momll. o«n.d by 
William Hudson, Delaware, second; 
Sam Morrell owned by Captain Trac^y, 
of Lewes, Del., third Time, « »*

s.80 class; purse 1*6. Lady Cleveland,' 
owned by A. K. Parson', of Parsons 
burg, won; Don, owned by Captain 
Tracy, and Walter Morrell, owned by 
M. Colling, of Berlin, tied for second 
and third. Time, IN*.

Free for all; puw f60; two en tries. 
Judge Case, owned by William J. Hall, 
of Marion, won, and Bell Linkwood, 
owned bj Frank Bartlett, ol Berlin, 
seoond. Time, *.**

Judge Case, who won the free for all. 
Is s handsome stall on, nine yean old 
whose sire was sold to the Russian 
go Tern men t a fe» yean ago for $90,000, 
aid is st present at the head or the 
government stud His record is * 18i.

Mr. Hall's horse is capable of K«»ng 
his ui lie in 9.16. He stands lot bands 
high snd is verj_>howy.. His perform - 
anoeWednesday breaks the Berlin track 
record of MB.

Mr. Miller's Dirego is a vourgsterand 
promises great speed with handling

Food
If you have neuralgia, Scott's 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
will feed the nerve that is cry 
ing for food   it is hungry  7- 
and set your whole body going 
again, in a way to satisfy nerve 
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are nervous and irri 

table, you may only need more 
fat to cushion your nerves   
you are probably thin   and 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil will give you the fat, to be 
gin with.

Cure, so far as it goes. 
Full cure is getting the fat, 
you need from usual food, and 
Scott's Emulsion will help you 
to that.

Don't be Humbugged
Don't bay your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
£. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
he Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians. Salisbury. Maryland.

If YOU hare m* tried It, *end for free wmplc, 
n* a(ree*ble ta«te will nirprue you.

SCOTT & BOWNS, Chemist*. 
40*41} Pearl Street, New York. 

joe. and fi.ooi

Valuable Residence at 
Private Sale.

The desirable dwelling houne on 
Camden Avenue at present in the oc 
cupancy of R. Frank Williams. For 
Urm» apply to

JOHN H. WHITE, 
Cashier Ballsbnrv Nat'1 Beak 

orW. B TIIOHMAN.

Slefs tke Ce»ft aed wert» off Ibc CoM.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No care, no 
Price S3 cent*.

r-

TlLQUMAN LOWE.

Dsuf hter «f Mr. John S. Lswc 
•t Hebrea Taersday.

Married

 Wanted, an active, reliable man to 
tell teas, coffees,  pice*, extracts *nd 
tasking powder to connum. n in Sails 
huro and vicinity. Addreet, Grand 
Union Tea Co.. Southwest comer Eutaw 
and Lexington Bts , Baltimore, Md.

Bees (or Sale.
Fiftv stands of good working bees, on 

my farm near Salisbury.
A. SYDNEY TAYLOR.

Miss Susie Gale, who hs> 
ing an extended visit to relatives in 
Philadelphia, returned to her home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mm Wilson W right of Mar 
dels, spent Sunday with Mr. A. W. 
Qordv and family of this town.

Dr. W H. Dashiell has been indie 
posed during the week. . .

1YA8KIN.
Mrs. Watson Mite hell spent the great 

er part of this week in Baltimore.
Mil* Delete Insley is spending this 

week in Capitols, as the guest ol her 
grandmother. Mis. J. M Roberts.

Mr. I. W. Messick made a trip to 
Nanticoke on Wednesday of this week.

The oyster inspectors of thin district 
are still active in arresting those who 
break the laws. The arrest of two men 
Tuesday made the oystennen of this 
rieinity believe that the inspectors are 
determined thst the breaking of the 
laws shall not go unnoticed.

The Epworth League convention, 
held in Berlin this week, was repre 
seated from Tyaskln by the two dele 
gates. Miss Emms Lsrmore and Mr. 
Sydney Hearn.

Judging from the talk of men in this 
district, Bryan's speech in Salisbury 
will be heard by many of our eothnsi 
astie voter*.

Epworth League will be led Sunday 
evening b) Mr. John A. Insley. Sub 
Ject, Our Stewardship. Come, snd you 
will not regret having heard the sub 
ject expounded.

Miss Beatrice Kobertson visited Miss 
Olevla Roberts at the home of Mr. 
Oranville Hsmbury, Wetipqnin, last 
Snndsy.

Miss Nora Lows, daughter of Mr. 
John 8. Lowe wss married at noon 
Thursday to Mr. Merrill Tilghman of 
* UminKton, Del.

The ceremony was performed at Nel 
son M E. Church, Hebron by the pas 
tor. Rev. C W. Strickland. The bride 
entered the church accompanied by her 
brother, Mr. Herbert W. Lowe and 
was met at the altar by the ftroom and 
his best man, Mr. Chas. S. Cooper of 
Msrdela Springs

The bride was sttired in a handsome 
traveling suit of grey Venetian cloth, 
trimmed with valonre silk snd sppli 
que with hat and gloves to match, and 
carried a bouquet of brides roses. Men 
delssohns wedding march was played by 
Mhs Maud Melson of Del mar.

The brides maids, Mist Polly Culver 
of Del mar and Miss Sadie Lowe, a sL 
ter of the bride were handsomely attired 
in gowne of white organdie ana carried 
bouquets of white chrysanthemums.

The ushers; were Messrs Samuel N. 
Culver and Allie Melson of Del mar, 
Del. The ohu rch was filled with friends 
of the contracting parties.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
wen> driven to Del mar where the bride 
and » room embarked for an extended 
trip north. After the honey moon Mr. 
and Mrs. Ti.ghman will reside at 801 
We»t Third St, Wilmington, Del.

B tfc. T^Tkl 8  

ThcsMMt*.
Modoc Tribe No. 104. 1. O. R. M. t 

making preparations for the annual 
official risit of Greet Chiefs next MOD 
day evening, October 8*nd. After the! 
ceremonies a lunch will b* served iu 
ths Brewington building. The Great 
Chiefs expected to honor the occasion 

J, H. L*mpe, Great Ssohem; B. 
Frank Kennerly, Great Senior Saga 
more; L L. Diriokson Jr., Great Junior 
Sagamore: Rev. R K. Btephenson. P. 
O. S

The Wa Wa Tribe of Princess Anne 
was visited by the Great Chiefs Wed 
nesday, Ootob r 17th.. Great Senior 
Sagamore. B. Frank Kennerly of Sal 
isbury, being present.

UaclalaMd Letter*.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Oct. Wth, 1900.

Ntneram Dykes, Elijah P. Lavfisld 
Mrs. Lilly Ffrille, Mrs. Raobarl Mar

8HABPTOWN.
Prof. J. O. Adams, Misses Hrooxie 

Uravenor snd Minnie Bailey, Mrs Ara 
J. Connoly, Mrs. Laura Covinicton, Mr 
and Mm \ W boblnson. Mrs ftaohfl 
Bennvu and Mim Cora Bennett Tlsited 
Baltimore this week.

Mrs. B. U. Miller attended the Bn 
worth League (invention at Berlin 
this week.

Badir, the ton months old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ir»lng L O wens died earl j 
Thursday morning after a llnMrias: 
illness.

Ths orphan children Of ths laU> John 
Howard whoa« death was reported in 
last week's news, have sold off their 
effects snd will reside with with John 
RoblBSOn of Beaford.

Oapt U. O. Windsor has taken chars* 
as .captain of the Schooner Mountaineer.

Mrs. Ids Baton and four youngest 
children have jnst returned from an ex 
tended trip to Chrintiana and New 
Oastle, Del.

Miss Id* Ooonolly has just returned 
from a visit aauoas; friends la Oauulen, 
M. J.

The Asaerlean Meobsnios have re-

plesss say they are adverUsvd 
B. 8. ADKIMS, Postm

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
Eutaw and Saratoga Streets, 

BALTIMORE.

Our Mascot 
Oil Heater.

The tat and cheapest Oil Stove 
erer invented. The base and res 
ervoir are of heavy aluminum 
steel; has a powerful circular 10- 
inch wick, central draft-burner, 
with patent wick-raising device. 
Produce* a clean white flame of 
great heat. It is eauilv re wicked- 
all casting* are nickel-plated and 
polished. Height, '.'5 indies; 
weight, crated, 17 pouudx. The 
cheapen! Oil Stove ever olTeral. 
Delivered free to any railroad or 
steamhont for

$2.29
mry purcluw not MiUfsctory may he returned and money will be refunded at 

  .
Freight or rxprmMgc will be paid lo any point In Maryland on pnrcham of JJ.OL 

or orcr. Tnnxe vintlng our oily and purchadnf faj no or over from u«, will MITT 
their entire (are paid.

YOUR FEET.
How (bout Them ?
Have you your Solid Solrd

WINTER
SHOES ?

Are you waiting {or stormy 
weather. The weather won t 
wait for

.._..,(,,_t

you.
A cold may mean a cold 

winter, hence it is of vital
all 

im
portance to keep your feet warm and dry at this 
damp and frosty season of the year.

OUR SHOWING OF MEN'S SHOES
is niakinjr for tin many pleaded cuHtoinerx. Staunch 
and sturdy winter «hoes with broad extension 
Holes made from box culf, wax calf and tan Russia. 
.Shoes that sell the world over at $3.50 a pair. 
They are youre for $3.(M) if you do your shoe buy 
ing nere. This is a money saving store.

R. LEE WALLER & CO, SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

H FROST
Will catch you out one of these night* in thut Summer Huit, 
and no matter how warm your heart is, or how closely your 
best girl "snuggles," vou are bound to catch cold, and then 
conies misery and a doctor's bill that will amount to twice 
the price of a good, all-wool, warm Winter Suit. .

Our Competitors
Say we can't give you an all-wool, up-to-date «uit that will 
fit and wear for $8. If we sold one a week we couldn't, hut 
it's volume with UM that does it, and then, friend, we guar 
antee every garment sold and don't try to argue you black
n the face and nuike you mad NO we simply give you
 our money back if you are not satisfied.

A large variety of patterns to select from at any man's 
price.

$10, $12, $14,
Will buy a letter suit than, perhaps, you think it will, 
/oiue and see.

L. P.ScJ. H. COULJBOURN
The Clothiers, Hatters, Tailors a»d Furnishers.

•

Stationery,
Blank Books,
Pens,
Pencils,
Inks,
Mucilage, etc* 

GO TO 
H K. THUETTI SOUS,
MAIHBTBBKT, 8AU8BUEY.MD.

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE 4M7..io
ieoes d  torts. The design and construction of this stove has greatly in

" nes many point* of azoells 
Call sad axamlnf our complete

oreassd their sale and we olaimlor the Grand Times many point* of excellence
that Is not esibrsued In other stoves of Its class, 
line of oook stoves,  uiges, and heaters,

DORM AN A SMYTH HARDWARE CO.

19OO FALL 19OO
Special JHtitaction*.

The fall season ia now here and it has not * 
found us napping. Wo have been on the alert 
during the hot summer months, searching the 
tnarketa, and an usual we have been succeaaftil in 
selecting nobby up-to-date garments for our trade

Our line of boy't and children's three-pieoe 
suits, ages 4 to 16, are the prettiest we ever had. 
They cannot help but please the most fastidious 
buyer. They have an individuality about them 
that make them |M>pular.

Fall Monairchs
Monarch PaL leathers that won't break through.

Tall Hats, Hcu>c$t novelties.
We will take great pleasure in showing yoji 

through our large stock ef wearing apparal.

IMV

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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A GREAT MEETING.
Seven to Ten Thousand People Hear 

Mr. Bryan In Salisbury.
The Town In Gay Attire and Filled with Visitors 

From All Points on the Eastern Shore.
Wednesday WM a red letter day in Salisbury More people greote Wn» 

JenningB.BryKn than were ever here before. from Tneed y at noon Tiiitor* be 
gun coming into town to avoid the rnth on the early train* Wedneeday. Al 
though it rained.hard during the nirfht the early morning found the town crowd 
ed with people and every incoming train bringuu hundred* morn. On the N. Y 
P. ft N. ihf heavy downpour prevented al>out hull thi crowd from reaching 8a'.- 
isbury, as the rain came down in torrent* when thn Virginia Motion left Cape 
Charles.

The crowd that came to h ar the democratic candidate U variously Mti mat 
ed, the republican* placing it at about four thousand, the democrats at from 
ten to twelve thousand. The beiUr opinion seems to be that there were front 
 even to ten thousand visitors here on Wednesday.

The town bad been gaily decorated with flags and bunting in honor of the 
occasion and Division and Main street* presented a very pretty sight to the muL 
titude that was here.

When the Bryan special palled into the depot three or four thousand 
voices sent up a great hurrah. Mr. Bryan was quickly placed into a carriage 
in waiting with ex Governor E. E. Jackson, and a procession was soon formed to 
Fin-men's Park where a great mass of humanity was anxiously waiting to get a 
glimpse of the great champion of the Republic againat the Empire. Mr. John 
H.Watlrr, Chief Marshall of the parade with bin aids, Mr. Claude Sirman, Rosooe 
Jones. dewy) Sirman and *r Alfred W. Reddish, headed the march to the park. 
Next came the Baltimore City band followed by the reception committee of 180. 
Following the reception committee were the carriages containing the distin 
guished visitors. With Mr. Bryan there were ex-Oovernor Jackson, Hon. 
Lloyd WiikinHon, late speaker of the House of Delegate* at Annapolis, and Hon. 
Murray Vandiver, Chairman of the Democratic State Central Committee. The 
various clubs throughout the county w*>r- next in order with Nutters in the 
lead, followed by Del mar, Parson*. Salisbury, Trappe. Mardela, and the Newark, 
Snow Hill and Ciin'bridgf clubs from without the county. The member* of 
clubs wore badge* and carried banners. Delmar made a very fine showing with 
her band and handsome banner The Cambridge delegates also brought a band

ScVvooV

PENINSULA GENERAL HOSPITAL.

and helped to PB liven the day with patriotic airs. Deputy Marshall Farnan, 
with his six sergeant* from Baltimore, who have accompanied Mr. Bryan on 
his tour through tfvrliil «rn *iU til n in 9*1 nbury and walked beside his 
carriage to and from the park. Several sp oial*tot*ctiv3* were also on hand.

As the prooeMion moved down Division to Main street Mr. Bryan was ac 
corded an ovationi Thousands lined the side walks and cheered the Democratic 
candidate. When in front of the residence of Mr. Dean W. Perdue, Mr. Per. 
dnb'i little daughter, Virginia, handed Mr. Bryan a bouquet which he took with 
a smile and kissed the little itirCs hsnd. At the park great difficulty was exper 
ienced in getting Mr. Bryan to the platform, so dense was the crowd. It was 
finally accomplished however with the good work of the Baltimore sergeants 
who showed their ability in handling a crowd.

Ei-Oovenor Jackson who presided at the meeting, introduced the distin 
guished leader in a short but forcible speech . It was some time after Mr. Bryan 
rose to address the great oonooursr of people before he cow Id be heard above the 
deafening cheers ofq*)ie crowd

Mr. Bryan spoke for nearly an hour and was listened to with intense earnest 
ness. This was so marked that he noticed it and afterwards remarked that he 
was delighted to receive so clo * and earnest attention His telling point* were 
vigorously spplauded. From a close observation of the eage. listeners, it was 
easy to see that they were more interested in Imperialism and Trusts than any 
other questions before 'the American people today.

In speaking of trusts Mr. Bryan said; Mr. MoKinley spends more time in 
warning yon not to hart the good trust* than he doe* in denouncing the bad 
ones. He dec! art d that in hi$ own state of Ntbratka tr*$tt Kad bee* *«ppr«ssed 
by enforcing th* late. Continuing he said:

"My greatest objection to the trust* is that the trust is closing the door of 
opportunity against our young men and condemning the boys of this nation to 
perpetual olerkthtps.

 'When a man has worked for years in making himself proficient at some
' work has but one employer, if when he loses his employment under the one. man

he must go out and commence life over with no advantage from his experience,
' he erase* to be a free man, he becomes the s< rf to the man who employs him.
and then, as the election approaches, the trust magnates can threaten to close
down and starve those who work for him if they refuse to vote for a government
of the Syndics tee by the sjndicates [Tremendous applause].

"Avgovernmeut of the people, by the people. and for the people is impossible 
under rejgn of the trust*. 1 want a government that will plant a hope in the 
breast of every child borg^Mto 'he world And give every being something to live 
for. If I could leave my children a government which would protect them in 
the enjoyment of life and liberty and in the. pursuits of happiness, and guaran 
tee to them a fair shard of the proceeds of their toil, I will leave to my chil 
dren a richer inheritance than any trust magnate ever left if he left his fortune 
and the law by which he robbed others to net it

On the question of imptrlallaw he spoke as follow*!
"But, my friends let me invite your attention to a new question that the 

people have never considered in any campaign. Shall we have a large army in 
the United StsterY How msny did we have in the standing army in 1806T 
Twenty ttve thousand ; and the President anked for 100,000 in December of 1896, 
and if anybody teWs you that the President called for that army because of the 
war In the Philippine Island* yon tell him the president asked for the army two 
months before the war broke out in the Philippine Islands. Why did h. aek 
for that army two months before the war broke outV

"Was it because they knew there would be war? Was it because the? knew 
that imperialism meant war and bloodshed)1 Or did they want the army 
whether they bad the war or notV What wan their reason? I have only heard 
two rea*ons given for a large army, and one of them if not given in public by 
Republican speakers; and yet if you will inquire among hose who are at the 
head of the tyndioatee, you will find that there is a domestic reason sometime* 
urged in private for a large army in this country. What is itV To protect as 
from the Indian*? The less Indians %we have the more soldier* the republicans 
want Why do we want or nedd a Urge army in this country? There U but one 

' domestic reason. If the army is not to be kept busy In foreign lands, subjecting 
people or holding them under our domination, then the army must be engaged 
here either In idleness or in action. If in idleness, then you are supporting peo 
ple in idleness, and if in action, what action do you suppose an army can be 
called ^pon for in this country, for dome uio purposes? I believe that one of 
the reasons that they want a large army for is to build a fort near each city and 
suppress by force, that discontent that ought to be cured by legislation.

"But my friends that argument will not be made in the campaign. What 
argument do you hear? That we ae«d an army in order to carry on an Imperial 
policy. You never voted for a large army, you never voted for an Imperial 
policy, ami the president asked for this army before the question had ever been 
submitted to the American people. [Applause]. In 18M there wss no such 
question before the country. In 1896 the treaty had not been signed and the 
Republican party had not announced Its policy In the Philippine Island*, and 
yet, before the policy was decided on by the Ameriorn people, a Republican 
pcssUsnt had asked for a permanent  not a temporary  army, but a permanent

in Second /»«« .) "

The Accompanying: Cut Shows Front Elevation of the Proposed New Building which will be Erect. 

^ ed on the Recently Purchased Lot In South Salisbury.

The above cut represents the front elevation of the new city hospital, whioh will be erected in Salisbury 
within the next year. The plans for the hospital provide for a main building 40x36 feet, four stories with 
domn roof, and two octagon shaped wings 40x22 feet, three stories, built at an angle of about forty-five degrees 
from the main building. The rooms on the lower floor of the main building will be used as offices for the phy 
sicians and other officers of the institution, consulting rooms, a sitting room, and dispensary. The second, third, 
and fourth floors will be devoted to private wards, four to each floor. In the two wings will be the public 
wards, each of the three floors in both wings accommodating eleven beds. Each floor of the three buildings is 
to be provided with a diet kitchen, also with baths and toilet rooms. Each bnlding will have two sun parlors, 
and each bed is to have a window opposite it An elevator is to be put in the main building in a position so 
as to reach all the floors of the three buildings. A large veranda with balcony will be in front, and also ve 
randas at the rear of the building.

The structure is to be built of brick, and well equipped with all modern improvements. When finished 
we will have a hospital, sarpassed in the state only by the Johns Hopkins of Baltimore, one of which our cit 
izens can feel justly proud.

Everything, little and big for 
schools and whether yon pay a 
oentoradolUr you get something 
good. No trash at any price.

BOOK SfRAPS, 
SCHOOL BAGS, 
EXERCISE BOOKS x 
PENCIL TABLETS, 
STUDENTS NOTE BOOKS, 
SLATE PENCILS, 
LEAD PENCILS, 
PENCIL SHARPENERS, 
RUBBER ERASERS, 
INK AND PENS. 
PENHOLDERS, 
EAGLE COMPOSERS, 
SCHOOL COMPANIONS, 
SINGLE SLATES, 
NOISELESS SLATES, 
SPONGES, ETC,

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

DeiMcrstk Mass Mesuaf.

The Executive Committee of the Dem 
ocratic party has scheduled the follow 
ing District Meetings. Be*. 8. W. Max 
well, formerly of this county, together 
with several prominent speaker* from 
Baltimore and several of onr home 
orator* will addres* the Democrat* at 
these meetings. Every Democrat should 
poet himself on the date of the meeting 
in hi* District and be sure and be pres 
ent Give the speakers a rousing re 
orption

Saturday night, October «7, Parson*' 
Opera House, Salisbury, Md. 8 o'clock.

Monday night October Bttth, Sharp- 
town, 7 80 o'clock

Tuesday night October tOtti, Alien, 
7.Mo clock.

Wednesday afternoon. October slst.. 
Bivalve, I 10 o'clock.

Wednesday night, October 81st, 
While Haven, 7.80 o clock.

Thursday afternoon. November 1st., 
Po well Till*' S.80 o'clock

Thursday night, November 1st, Pitt*- 
ville. 7 80 o'clock.

Friday afternoon. November 2nd, 
Natter's voting house, 2 80 o'clock.

Friday afternoon, November tad, 
Mardela Spring*. 8 80 o clock.

Friday night, November ted, Hebron, 
7.80 o'clock.

Saturday afternoon, November 8rd, 
Qoantioo, 8.80 o'clock.

Saturday night, November 8rd, Del- 
mar, 7.80 o'clock.

These meeting* will be held on the 
above dates, rain or shine. The local 
executive committee* or leaden In the 
Districts will confer a favor on the 
ommittee if they will have all ar 
rangements, such a* securing proper 
places to accommodate the crowd*, etc., 
made at once, so there will be no hitch 
in the program

BY ORDER COMMITTEE.

A FasMoMsk WesMtai at CiMWd.

Mr. E. Benson Dennis and Miss Mabel 
biggin, both of Crisfleld, Md., were 
married last Wednesday evening at 
half past eight o'clock at the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of that place

The ceremony was a very pretty one, 
the whole bridal party being attired in 
Full evening dress, and was witnessed 
b a large company of people.

The bride entered the church with 
icr father who gave her a way, and was 

atu ndvd by her sister as maid of honor, 
;he two sisters and two cousins of 
he groom, as bride's maid* They were 

met at the altar by the groom and his 
best man, Mr. Herbert Mullen, of West- 
chester. The ushers were Dr. W. O. 
Smith and Mr. Graham Onnby of Salis 
bury, Mr. (J. Sellman Williams and M-. 
tohn Jones of Wilmington.

After the marriage a reception was 
leld at the home of the brideV parents, 
o which a Urge number of invited 
[uestewere present About midnight 
special train took the young couple 

to King's Creek, where they met the 
north bound exprena, and started on a 
>ridal trip to the northern cities.

Mr. ana Mrs. Dennii are well known 
to many of the people of Salisbury, the 
groom being a cousin to the Drs. Smith.

Divide* Sirecl Baptist Chare* Will Be 

Damfcata*1 November Ifttfc.

Rev. D. M. Lennoz i* making prepara 
tions for the dedication of Division 
Street Baptist Church of this city. The 
dedication will take place Sunday, 
November 18th , and a large attendance 
is expected as a number of distinguish 
ed men will be present and take part In 
the services. Following I* the order of 
service for the day; 11.00 a m., dedica 
tory ssronn by Rev. A, J. Rowlands, 
D. D.. of Philadelphia; 8.00 p. m. ad 
dress by Rev. F. A. Clark and State 

>l issionary Chote; 7 80 p m , kennon by 
Prof. H J. Handy, or pastor of Pooo- 
moke City Baptist Church.

Services will be held every evening 
during the following week, preachers 
from Baltimore ana elsewhere to be 
present. On Friday evening there will 
be a Young People's Rally, addressed 
bv prominent speaker*.

The Bsatbt AsasdslsM.

The Salisbury O. 8. Baptiat Assoola 
tlon m*t at Naseawango Church, about 
seven miles from Salisbury, and held a 
meeting three days this week. Bach 
day services were h«ld both morning 
and afternoon, and a bountiful dinner 
served on long table* under the trass.

Among the viaiton prmnt were, Eld 
ers Francis, Meredith and Rlttenhonse, 
of Delaware; Elder Durand, of Peun 
sylvania; Elder Chick and Mr. A. B. 
Cook at New Jersey; Elder Ker of New 
York; Elder Poulsoo of Virginia: Eld 
ers Robertaon and Hardyof North Car 
olina-, Elder Kubankaof Kentucky ; Eld 
er Rows and Dr. Thorn of Baltimore 
Otty.

Harry Uaslcy Ca. Next Week,
Harry Lindley and hi* big Company 

of 14 people will appear at Ulmani 
Opera House next Thursday for a three 
nights engagement opening with tke 
three act English Comedy, The Circus 
Girl. Mr. Lindley will present one 
night the play in the Klondike, a pla< 
written by himself, which is meeting 
with great snoot.**. Mr. Lecord, a mem 
ber of the Company, who wa* personally 
acquainted with Soppy Smith,the may 
or of Hkaguay, personifies him to the 
letter. No doubt big houses will greet 
him her*. Popular price* 10, 85, 80.

Uaclsisied Utters.
The following is a list of the letter* 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Poet 
Office, Saturday. Oct. 80th, 1000.

Mrs. Ellen Bailey (»). Miss Mary C. L. 
Robinson, Mis* Nettye Brown, Mis* 
Ruby Pate-son. Phil Tolson, Pat Duff 
ing, W. C. Lindsay, Lambert Waters, 
806 Lake St, Master WilUrd Shookley, 
LelandElli*, Dr. Reuten, J. W. Cor- 
relison

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertiswi.

E. 8. ADKIMB, Postmaster.

True Economy
The difference of cost between a 
good and a poor baking powder 
would not amount for a family's 
supply to one dollar a year. 
The poor powder would cost 
many times this in doctors* bills.

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little 
more per can, but it insures perfect, 
wholesome food. In fact, it is more 
economical in the end, because it goes 
further in leavening and never spoils 
the food.

Royal Baking Powder used always 
in making the biscuit and cake save* 
both health and money.

You cannot, if you varae good health, afford 
to use cheap, low-grade, alum baking pow 
ders. They are apt to spoil the food; they 
do endanger the health. Alt physicians wiO 
tall you that alum in tood b

a»VM. MKINa POWOSM 00., 100 WILLIAM ST., NSW VOJNI.

Car. Hals aad 8t Peter's

SALISBURY. MD

»•>•»•*)*)••)••*)•

Time 
For
Heavier 
Weight

SHOES
October is signaling to 

yon to warn yon of the 
danger lurking in its 
chill air and cold ground.

Even though the mid 
day is warm the mornings 
and evenings are growing 
cooler and cooler they 
demand that yon forth 
with adopt heavier foot 
wear.

Ample stocks of every 
good sort of shoe are here 
and ready for yon. Light, 
mf dinm and heavy soles to 
suit the changing weather.

Prices are always right 
at

HARRY DENNIS
Up-tj-iiti Shot MM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

5ilk ^ <

Macjra^ 3KiK«s
WHKe

Lir^rx Collar^ 
Picjvie
MA DC

TO 
QF9OKF*

ByJ.CARROUPHILUPS
110 Main St. Salittmrg, Md,

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

Sl I *t**<
(I yean

But TNth An StM Tn Mart,
KvttrytblDB It ndv«uoln» to prlcw bat 1 asi 
 till makluf Iho tMwt l*«Ui at ta* oM prtss. 
Every metai used to prsves* pela la all 
d.ut*l opesatleas. USass <M»

MAIN BTBBBT, SALUBUBY. MIX
(opposite B, B. Fawall's aes**J
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I
A GREAT MEETING ANSWERS TO TEACHERS

army of 100.000. They watt yon aow to endorse their Imperial poMoy. They want th* splendors of empire. They want to hear the tramp of armies; tbay want to hear the glory of conquering heroes returning home to receive their thanks and their plaudits. The repnb 
lioaaswaat thedrambsatto W, heard around the world; we want the light of liberty to shine so .brightly here that it will be seen around the world, and will everywhere inspire people to flght to secure the right to govern them- j elves." (Tremendous applause)

Attar tbe conclusion of his speech Mr Rryan was driven rapidly to the station where hie special was In waiting 
to carry him to Berlin.

The following went te Eaeton and ac 
oompanied Mr. Bryan to Salisbury. Wm L. Laws, 8. E. Qordy, Dr. Oeo. W. Todd. Wm. Jeff. Staton, Chas. R. Disharoon. A. A. GUIis, B. Frank Ken

, B*rly, Ge».W, B*U and JM. L. Powell. 
Mr. W. A. Trader and his assistant Mr Oeo. H. Rial I decorated the park B a very elaborate manner and deserve much credit for the general arrange ment of the grounds and stand. The 

Mayor and City Council are to be com mended for the general good order that prevailed during the day. The police 
force tid good word and it was remark ed by the visitors from other towns 
how well Salisbury could handle a 
large crowd.

The afternoon and night meetings were well attended and much enthusi 
asm was displayed. In the afternoon 
Mr. Jaa, E. Ellegood presided and made a strong speech on taking the chair. 
Be was followed by Hon. Buohanan Schley, Mr. Isaac Lobe Straus, and Mr.  Howard Bryant. This meeting was al 
so held in the park.

At the night meeting, which was held in Ulman's Opera house, the hall was packed aad there was a large nnm 
ber of ladies in the audience. The (olr lowing gentlemen address*d the meet ing, Hon. John P. Moore, Edwia H. 
Brown, J. Frank Turner and Howard-Brtaav Mr. Thos. F. J. Rider presided. 
Mr. Bryant of all the speakers caught the crowd. He is a good speaker and perfectly familiar with the subjects now interesting the people.

Some of our leading citisena speak of the day as follows:
Mr. James B. Bllegood: "It was a 

great success and must have a great aad widespread influence for the good 
of the Democratic party. Mr. Bryan impresses his hearers with the sincerity and honesty of his purposes and this combined (with his power of orator; 
hie faewlty of compacting great truths 
in a few words makes what he says ex ceedingly effective. I estimate the crowd at from six to eight thousand." 

Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin.   "The 
meeting was all that was expected, it was a great democratic out-pouring. I 
estimate the attendance at from ten to twelve thousand. It should have a great effect in arousing the voters on tbe Eastern Shore. The pr> sence of a 
presidential candidate, aM Me speeches oa the Imperialistic tendency of Me 
Kinley and his advisers,have convinced many of the warning of its danger to to the stability of the constitution and 
and life of tbe Republic, and their votes will be oast on election day for tbe democratic presidential nominee." 

Mr. Charles R. Disharoon "It was 
magnificent, and will aid greatly hi getting out a full democratic vote. Mr. Bryaa made votes, 1 estimate the crowd at ten thousand."

Mr. J. .D. .Pnoe-"It was indeed a great day in the hktory of our city and the democracy of the county, the great crowds present were enthusiastic 
good aatared and,orderly, their enthu siasm mav be taken as an indication of democratic success in Maryland, and their behavior as an index to the char

QcxsTioit 8.
Editor Teachers Column: will yon Ueaie explain to me fully what is in- luotive and what is deductive reason ing* and.if practicable, pteawsay which method is to be used in the teaching of our several school subjects!1 T.
Induct*** reasoning lead* us from! particular truths to general truths, and deductive from general to particular. When we lead our pupils to see a prin j olplw or rale before stating it, we teach inductively; if we first state the general principle and then lead to the partioUr application of it, we are teaching de duotively. Deriving ideas from dittni- tions, methods from principle*, partio ular methods from general laws, are all deductive methods of procedure; the 

reverse wo did be inductive.
Both of these forms may be need in teaching the same subject, sometimes (be one is preferable and sometimes 

the other, inductive forms should be 
used with children; deductive forms are suitable to older persons. The young mind begins with ideas of par ticular object*, not with general notions. 
From particular facts it gradually rises to general truths, and it should be tbe aim of the teachers to aid tbe mind 
in this process. By and by after the mind has attained to some general prin ciplee through induction, it begins to reverse the process and infer particular 
truths from such general principles. Care should be taken not to require de 
ductive thought too early. Tne wo/k of instruction must be done according to the mental activity of the mind Tbe law of nature should be understood by tbe teacher and implicitly followed.

The elements (facts and phenomena) of tbe inductive sciences should precede the deductive sciences, y.t the formal 
study of the latter precede the former sciences. Thus tbe syllogisms of geom 
etry are more readily (rasped by the young mind than tbe investigations of 
natnral|pbiloeppby; and reasoning in the mathematical science trains the mind to see tbe relation oi premise and 
conclusion, and gives it the h»b»t of 
logical activity.

In arithmetic little children should l«arn particular solutions before they learn a general rule; and be required also to derive the general rule from the 
solution of particular cases. With ad 
vanoed pupils the demonstration meth od of reasoning should be employed. Thus, in fractions, the rules for all tbe 
various cases may be derived from the principles of fractions.

In grammar the clild first learns the 
general laws of speech by seeing them presented in particular instances; later, 
the fundamental principles are not on ly to be understood but also to be ap 
plied in correcting and in constructing language.

In geogrsphy tbe detailed facto are learned and then they are classified, 
and their causes and laws are explain' ed.

When confined to the processes in an argument, proof in deduction is busec on tbe axiom that whatever is com 
moo to all the individuals of a class must be found in *>ach individual ol th* class, and proo; through induction is based on the belief that what is 
setttial to the part must be common to the whole. I have treated Induction 
and deduction as forms of instruction or ways of imparting knowledge to the mind.

QCI8TIOM 9.
Editor Teachers Column: Will you please tell me what to do with my Fiftl Grade which has as a whole literally re 

solved itself into sn interrogation point? J. W. H.
J. W. H. I fail to comprehend the significance of your question. Alex

la MssBjry af OHtar M. LaraX
(BjBertoa   MeClalaJ

Changes an continually being rrought in every community changes a law*i changes in individuals, ohaagee in home circles. Such a change has come In our midst, and with it goes on* out of life who was the joy of parents, pride of teachers and comfort of assoo- 
M. Such a departure, we to "look- ng through a glass darkly" call death; yet it is but "the -ray ere between two j shining days', the day o' th« short >ast and the immortal day of the etern- ty of tbe future.

I, with the rest who knew Oliver, 
nd know oi the sudden appro ch and sad fate of his departure, feel it a severe 
low; but we should bow to thin, as to Hher like troubles, with bumble sub mission to Ood s decree.
 'God's linger touched him and he 

lept." He has gone from our vision; but his loving smiles, musical word* and friendly acts will long be reoieni 
red While the loss to hb parents, his church, hi* friends, his tesch.tr is rreparable, yet out of his grave springs 

he nope that die* not. "of the beauty and sweetness of a pure life." Always 
ready and ever willing to sacrifice self to satisfy the wishes of parent* and riends, be know no such word a* 'can't,'' but wheie many would have used it he used "all right."

Oliver's cheerful disposition was attractive, tbe echo of hii Ringing and 
whistling, fascinating, and his terse conversation, an increasing charm All this is of the past He will never be 
een or heard on earth again; but this we know that while "h« can not come 
o us we can go to him " Honored in "ife. triumphant in death, bletwrd in ?ternlty, heslieps tr e Bleep of the just." 

It was not mine, dear pupil, to teach rou the truths that you had learned, >ut this it is to write these parting 
words to be sung over your grave:

Dr. Ball's Ooogh Syrup Is a moat val ttahle remedy Cor all throat and lams/ affection*. It cures a cough or apld in one day. Doss* an- small. Bernini sure. 
Price Mote a bottle.

Staff tft» CM«fcMtf aft tt»Catf.
Laxative Bromo-Qninlne Tablets ear* a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 

Price ftl cents. I

 adDoot

>earune, 10 fair, «<> kind, »o ,we all regret thy purling breath. And would ihm (Axl, though good and wine,   llnd not HOjwxjn ibun wrought thy death, [rtmn could brluv ynu twok to uaWe would ere IhT* bxliclrt thy face. And heard you *p«ak Ui<»e loving word*,A* did you while In our embrace. 
But we remember Oo.l In ju*t.And that "M« Uoeth all lhlu*n well," And n<»w we cay Oud'n will b« done.From a* ail doubt In The* rtl-ptll We too ihall KM>n bid van h Urewell,And go U> live with Christ above, Wherr death come* not, nor griff can harm;But wbtre we meet the tuitfe we love.

-'...)• 4 i, C-iufort, M(bte oTBcat 
if jou like 1'ji.y-Pectoral for that cough.

How To Wind OS*.
Fill a bottle or common glass 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It ls 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
past U or pain In 
the back Is also convincing proof that the kidneys and blad der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every par! of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability to hold water and scalding pain In passing It, or bad effects following use oi liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being compelled to fo often during the day, and to get up many time* during the night. The mild and the extra ordinary effect of Swamp-Rex* la soon realized. It stands the highest for Its won derful cures of the most distressing cases. If you need a medicine you should have the 

best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and $ I. sizes. 
You may have a sample bottle of this 

wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution and then keep' it by 
insuring with

WHITE BROS
r. o. BOX *0e. 

SALISBURY. MD.

Established in 1864, Sadler's Bryut & Stntton BUBUMH 
College is now entering upon its 36th year. That its 
record has been successful is best attested by the thousands 
of young men who have gone forth from its halls to fill 
positions cf honor and trust in all parts of the land.
Some of the loading Business Men, Bankers, and Manu 
facturers of Maryland and the South owe their success to 
the thorough training received at this institution.
COURSE of STUDY embraces 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
Correspondence. Commer 
cial Ltftr, Rapid Business 
Calculation, Commercial 
Arithmetic, Business Prac 
tice, Spelling, Shorthand 
and Typewriting.

IIoiM of Awamp-Root

Bees for Sale.
Fifty stands of good working bee*, on 

uiy farm near Salisbury.
A.8YDNEYTAYLOB

TURHBULL'S * CURT AI IMS
Elegance, Moderate Cost, and Unequaled Aasortment are the 
characteriitic8 of our stock. It represents the best of every 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING and CURTAINS.

JOHN TURNBULL, JR., ft CO.,

DAY SESSIONS now open. NIGHT. 
CLASSES commence October firs:

Terms $10.00 per month   Special 
instruction In Shorthand ind Type 
writing without extra charge. For 
announcement, term*, etc., address

rounded ISM. IpoorpmM* ISM.

SADLER'S BRYANT & STRATTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

X to U Norm Charles Straet. BaMaBore, Md.

.Hriftna and Mr. Roosevelt that the dem 
ocratie party is composed of the lawless and disorderly element.''

Hon. R. P. Oraham  "It was a 
meeting but I think there have

good 
been

as many people here before as 
( were Wednesday The only rf feet it will have politics! ly [will be to 

acouae the republicans to greater ef-

NOTM OF THE

Mr. Bryan requested a representative of the ADVERTISER to say that ha had never seen so many handsome ladies in on* audience as he saw la Salisbury.
% estimated the crowd that heard 

  at eight thousand five hundred.

sever of the democratic party and a *nder Pope was called the  'Interroga- distinct rebuke to the assertion of Mr. ' tlon Point" because he had a hump on
his back. If your pupils have gotten i crooked, itrai*hten them out. For an i answer to what in called fifth grade see Examiner Bounds' course of study. If you mean that the class asks innumer 
able questions, I would say, encourage your pupils to continue asking ques tions, but do not answer tht m yourself until after jou have given the class an 
opportunity to answer. Beyond im parting a small stuck of upecltic knowl edge, the chief work of the teacher is to teach pupils the right way of finding 
out things for themselves. Agasstc  aid thai tue worst service a teacher 
could render to a pupil was to give him a ready made answer. The best teachers are those whose pupils are made daily more and more able to pursue their studies withsut the aid of teach 
ers. We want to cultivate inquiring minds, and it is a good plan to sn apart a regular time during each recitation for quqttIons upon the subject under consideration, but give the pupils an opportunity to ascertain for themselves the true answers.

gotSTion 10.
Editor I^Fevre: What is usually 

the best way to oontroll a bright pupil who is mischievous, but not of a bad disposition '( 8.
Miachievious children are usually 

bright boys and girls. Children with an abundance of energy. It is your duty to direct this energy into proper 
channels. See that your pupils are kept busy with school work and you will be directing their energies In the 
wajs that will reflect the greatest cpedit upon your labors. To keep ( upilf .employed at their lessons Is tbe great secret of successful teaching

C. H. LxFlv»a.

Sergeant Shock ley of the Western District, Baltimore, who was one of the Sergeants who accompanied Mr. Bryan through Maryland, used to be on the "Salisbury Police "force. He was 
rscognlasd by his many friends here.

Tbe applause that greeted the inea- 
~ of ex Governor Jackson's nasae at.

night meeting was greater than any other outburst of enthusiasm during the evening.

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
Eutaw and Saratoga Streets,

BALTIMORE. Trimmed Hats for $1.95.
A representation of style and elegance, 

copies of the latest Parisian Pattern Hats, 
many of which cost to import from $90.00 
to 160.00. Our own expert milliners have 
reproduced all the grace and elegance of 
the French millinery art, and have im 
parted additional brilliancy by harmonious 
trimming and color-blending. These hats 
cannot be duplicated except for a very 
large increase of our price. Hats trimmed 
with Rosettes, Pompons, Velvet, Feather, 
Aigrette, Ornaments, etc.

Theje. Hats arc undoubtedly worth $8.00. Our price $1 .95.

L

Kvcry pnrchane not MtUfactory Bay be returned and money will be refunded at o»ce. ' 
Freight or rxpreMafte will be paid to any point In Maryland on pure hue* of 13.00 or over. Th<«e vlrtting our city and purcha*tng $15.00 or over from na, will have their entire fare paid.

Place Your Order Early 
TOR PAUL. GbOTMCS

And get your choice in selection of goods. Call 
and see my New Fall Samples. In the meantime, 
if you need anything to time over the summer, we 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Prices.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

FLORIDA QULF

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH JTIIGHMAN&SONS. PAIATXA RORIDAFROM OLD 
GROWTH YELLOW HEART CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 
SHIH6LE JOINTED AN'J SQUARED 6X20.INLAHD GUARANTEE D A No I IN EVERY RESPECT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

WMB.TILGHMAN CO^AGENTS.SAUSBURY. 
WHOLES A1JE.

Messrs. White ft Leonard sold some ^welre to fifteen hundred Bryan badges anjd buttons ou Wednesday.

Mr. Uqward Bryant stated that the bajtd from Baltimore was the best be hsid ever beard at a political meeting. 
H;r. Jpha Miohola, an old Balisburian, was the leader. Mr, Arthur Kennrrly feted uharge of the music and deserves credit for the perfect arrangements.

At Vienna some Bepubl(oan asked Mr. Brran "How about 16 to 1 ?" and In a second the answer came forth.   When the Republican party stops coining 16 to 1, I will discuss the Js-

The MaryltM C**v*atkr* ol CbriatlH

The saloons of (he city closed from 9.W a. m. to U a. n». They also closed at 6.M p.m. for the day on Wednesday. This had much to do with the general good behavior that prevailed.

Mr O. J. Sohneofc of tbe Peninsula 
Hotal accommodated about four hun 
dr*4 far dinner. The different lunch 
rooms throughout tbe town did a thriv- 
(ngbu*rn*asaa4 olaared from |1ft to 
 100 apieoa. _____

s

AJlaa, Walnut Tr**, and Sharp's 
Folat Club* were in th* proosasJoji, and 

In tb* ovation tendered Mr.

The Christian Endeavor Union o Marylsnd will hold its annual Conven j tlon In Baltimore November 18, 14 and 15th. Thin grnai organisation of Christ 
ian young people influences much pow er throughout the world. Born In a "lit tie New England village, It has gro«n throughout the vant domain of Aiueri ca, Europa, Aria, nnd Africa nndl now wherever Christianity is known it is Christian Endeavor. At this Conven 
tion many prominent men in religious and r, form work will deliver addresses. Bev. Chas. M. Bbeldon, author of "In His Steps;" Mr. John Q. Wool ley, Pro hibition candidate for President, Env. Robt. Johnston D. D. of London, Ont ario, Canada.

Bryan.

»ou>n

On the 
Wave of 
Prosperity.
THE SHERWIH-WILLIMH3 
PAIHT hdeson the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that posi 
tion because of its great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work to well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
has gained such popularity.

Color cards on applica 
tion.

Btantk* _sf ft* m>* ¥«* Hm Abjjfj

<2U^^S

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE »lT.eO
fixtures. The design and construction of this stove has greatly in- sale and we claim tor the Orand Times many points of excellence thai 4a mat em braced in other stoves of its class. Call and examine our complete ><4f «ook stoves, -uages, and heaters.

IOORMAN A BMYTH HARDWARE CO.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
0OOK BTRffT.
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Tears

Workers Believe a Settioment It 
Near at Hand*

i OOIFEBEIOB OF THI^LEADEEfl,

Many a woman has periodic crying
 pells. She meets her husband with 
eyes red and swollen sad he cries oat :
 What has happened?*' "Nothing" his 
wife replies. «I don't know whatia the
 tatter with me, but I jnat had to have
  good cry." lien don't have crying
 pella. It would seem therefore that an 
affection confined to women most hare 
Ita cause La the wofbanly nature. There 
ia no doubt that a diseased condition of 
the delicate womanly organs, ia in gen 
eral responsible far feminine aerioaa- 
Bess and hysteria. 

The OK of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- cription makes women happy by mak 
ing them healthy. There are no mom 
crying spells. "Favorite Prescription" 
cores inflammation, ulceration and fe 
male weakness. It makes weak women 
strong, sick women well.

There is no medicine «jnat as good." 
Accept no substitute.

 For three yean," wrhca Mra. Mary A, aaaeer, ef High tamer.Co..Toa^-IeeJcrea wWb Uttt tag of the womb, aiao nlotratloa of tbe wo***, Alter aeing three bottlee of ronr   Favorite Fre- scrlptkm.' fbetf of 'OSIdea ifedicml Dieoovery 1 and two vial* of ' Pleaaant Pdlcta,' I ftmad re- Hef. I am abl« to do my work wtth eaae. Ino- aaamnd yoor woadcrfial medidiM to all my Mend*, for I tndv believe ttacved my lift.*
Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, 

in paper covers, is aent/rr* on receipt of 
si one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Cloth binding 31 stamps. Ad 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffslo, >f. T.

You 
May 
Need

"Pain-KiUet
For
Out*
 urns*
Bruls**

Cramps 
Diarrhoea 
All Bowol 
Complaint*

It I* a ear*, eele and qotek remedy. 
There* ONLY ONK

s>»rrjr Davls'.
Two ataee, lie. sad *0e.

la the W>«a»l»gf Valley Striken aael 
 raipathlaerei Prcveat Work la tka 
Waaherlra aael e>a the C«al Baaha, 
Caaalagf a Coaigtlete Tie**.
Hacleton, Pa., Oct 25. President 

Mltchell last night announced that he 
would today, probably late In the after 
noon or evening. Issue a statement de 
fining the position of the United Mine 
Workers In the present situation of tbe 
strike. He tiso said that his Hlatement 
would in ah likelihood indicate wheth 
er the strike would be immediately de 
clared off or w'.iether It would be con 
tinued.

This announcement waa made as a 
result of yesterday's conference be 
tween the national and district officers 
of the United Mine Workers. The im 
pression around headquarters Is that 
the statement will contain practically 
a declaration that the contest la ended. 
Coal companies controlling about 75 
per cent ol the anthracite coal product, 
it is learned, have posted notices, but 
President Mltchell will not say that all 
of them comply with the terms ot the 
Bcranton convention.

The big companies in this district 
that have not posted the notices are 
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation com 
pany, G. B. Markle ft Co. and Coze 
Bros. A Oo. The Markles have granted 
no increase of wages of any kind.

Yesterday's conference waa in ses 
sion three hours, and was adjourned 
until this morning. Those present were 
W. R. Falrley, of Alabama: Fred Wi 
cker, of Ohio; George Purcell, of In 
diana; Benjamin James, members of 
the natlonci executive board; Presi 
dent T. D. Nicholls and Secretary John 
T. Dempeey, of district No. 1; Presi 
dent Thomas Duffy and Secretary John 
P. Oallagher. of district No. 7, and 
President John Fahy and Secretary 
George Hartletn. of district No. 9

The notice posted by several of the 
larger companies in the Lack*wanna 
and Wyoming regions, which announc 
ed that the mine workers will be given 
Itt cents on every car or too In order 
to make up 10 per cent, came In for 
much consideration at the conference. 
Many of the miners, according to Prea 
ldent Nicholls, prefer this method In 
making up the Increase to that which 
makes up the advance by the reduction 
in the price of powder alone, but some 
of the labor leaders believe, however, 
that the 2V4 cents are not sufflcent to 
give them the 10 per cent Increase.
DIBORDKRS IN WYOMING VALIuBY.

Striker* Preveat the Worktaa; e>t 
Wanbrrlre aad Coal Baaka.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Oct. J6. The strik 
ing miners of the Wyoming valley are

A WjiJtiJx'b NKVfS CONDENSED
rrlelar. Oct. lt>.

OalTeetou relief fan* co«tHb«M«na 
to date are $1,096.202.

The population of Arizona is 122,112; 
In 1WO. 59,620.

Gen: Joe Wheeler announces bis loy 
al support of the Democratic national 
ticket.

Ex-Governor W. P. Dilllngham waa 
elected United States Senator front 
Vermont.

Prince Hohenlohe has resigned aa 
chancellor of Germany and Is succeed 
ed by Count Von Buelow.

8. I. Mirrrls is under arrest in Chi 
cago for an alleged attempt on the 
life of J. W. Gates, the steel magnate, 
whom he declares owes him 160.000.

 atarday, Ort. «O.
r_.Th«> Andr» monument at Tappan, N. 
T., is to be destroyed by Its new owner. 
George Dlckoy, of Nyack.

Nearly $4.000.000 in gold arrived at 
San Francisco yesterday from Austra 
lia on the steamer Alameda.

The dressmakers of Minneapolis, 
more than 200 In number, are out on 
strike for a len hour day and extra pay 
for overtime.

C. B. Seely and Harry Shearer ware 
convicted at Duluth, Mlnn., of setting 
fire to timber on the Chlppewa Indian 
reservation.

Henry B. Youtaey was convicted at 
Frankfort, Ky., of complicity In Ooe- 
bel's murder and sentenced to Ufe im 
prisonment

The Munclpal Council of Berlin 
adopted a resolution to build municipal 
street railways after the expiration of 
the present charters.

Me>»4a\r. O«t. M.
The total registration In greater New 

Tork for 1900 Is 646,164.
A new Japanese ministry baa been 

formed, with Marquis Ito as premier.
Pittsburg capitalists will erect a

mt tke Pr*vlB« Gre»de,
Washington, Oct. 26. It Is believed 

the powder mills and other building* 
at the proving grounds were destroyed 
by an explosion last night. The first 
 hook waa felt over a radius of 20 
miles. A number of other explosions 
followed at recurrent intervals, Illu 
minating the surrounding country and 
the opposite bank of the river. The 
trst explosions were heard as far north 
aa Alexandria and at Wldewater Sta 
tion, Va., 17 miles south. At Quantlco 
Station. 11 miles below Indian Head, 
one explosion after another was heard, 
and bricks were shaken from chimneys, 
It Is feared there have been some fa 
talities, and officers have gone to in 
vestigate. The proving (rounds are 
miles'down the river.

  taer** 4»aaelraa)le Crtaaa.
Charlotte. N. C., Oct. 26. A negro 

woman named Carry Caldwell, who 
lived In the northern part of Meck 
lenburg county. N. C., yesterday killed 
her three children, and committed sui 
cide. The woman cut each of the 
children's throats with a razor, and 
then drew the same Instrument across 
her own throat, from the effects ol 
Which she died some hours later. At 
the time of her crime her husband w 
away from home. The children were i 
aged 6, 2 and 4 years, and their mother ' 
about SB. The cause of the woman's | 
aet la supposed to have been Insanity, i

Mrs. Col. Richardson
SAVED BY MK1 HNKHAIL

$12.000,000 steel plant at Welland. Can-

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu «tajr«« then 
abould be cleanliness.
Ely's Cream Balm
rlxiirm.i ttirr and hc»le 
the di*ea.«l membrane. 
It cam catarrh »nd drive* 
away a cold la the bead 
quickly.

. Cream Balm li placed Into the noatrll*, spread* 
OTCT the membrane and I* abeorbed. Relief le 1m- 
mcdtite and a can follow*. It le not drying do*, 
not produce mewing. Large SI**, M eenle at Drug- 
(111* or by mall; Trial Slae, 10 cent* by mail 

ELY B HOT U Kits, M Warren Street, New Tork.

PARODY
  Rven the moet delightful parody ever oora- poeed or written l»'nt more pleasant than the tone of oue of the popular

PIANOS
Our Initramenta are flne In every eenee of the word. To aee them li to reeognlie their elalm* to admiration. To bear them li to be eorelhat there oniildu'lbe anything belter.Seoond-hand Plauo. of varloui make at very low price*.
Moving, tuning and repairing. Accommo dating terra*. Catalogue and Book of Bog- geatloo* cheerfully given.

OHARLKS M. artmff.
Wareroom* 0 North Liberty St., Baltimore. Factory Bloek of Eaet Lafkyette avenueAlken and Lanvale itreeU 

BALTIMORE, . MARYLAND.

anxiously awaiting news from 
ton which will end the strike. The 
men believe that nothing can prevent 
a settlement now, and that they will 
all be back to work by Monday sure.

The Leblgh and Wllkesbarre Coal 
company did not attempt to operate 
its washerlee yesterday. Had the at 
tempt been made there would surely 
have been trouble, as the mob of men 
that collected In the vicinity of the 
washerles was desperate and determin 
ed not to allQw any one to go to work, 
even though It cost some lives. A 
great many of the men were armed.

Several teamsters who were hauling 
coal from coal banks In Wllkesbarre 
township and outside of the city lim 
its were stopped by the strikers or 
their sympathisers and told that they 
would not be allowed to haul any more 
coal until the strike was settled.

The Wllkeabarre Electric Light com 
pany has been getting i supply of coal 
for Its boilers from a coal bank at 
Miners Mills, but yesterday afternoon 
the men at work on the bank were 
driven off. The company has only a 
few days' supply of coal ahead, and 
unless the strike Is settled soon It will 
be badly crippled.

A half doien men were screening 
coal at a bank In Georgetown. The 
strikers took their picks and shovels 
away and warned them not to show 
themselves there again. The tleup In 
the Wyoming valley Is now more com 
plete than ever. Up to within a few 
days past no serious objections were 
made to gathering coal from the banks, 
but now the strikers have closed every 
avenue of securing coal.

Valuable Residence at 
Private Sale.

The desirable dwelling house on 
Camden Avenue at present in the oc 
cupancy of R. Frank Williams. For 
terms apply to

JOHN H. WHITE,
Cashier Salisbury Nat'1 Bank 

or W. B. TILQHMAN.

8. EOWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

It DAILY RBOOBO BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
oeive prompt attention.

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
AH property owners who owe taxes 

to me as collector for 1898 and 1899, are 
hereby warned to settle all arrearages 
without farther delay. Without fur 
ther warning I shall soon proceed to 
collect by law.

OBO. W. KMUfaWLY,
IS 1m. Collector for 1896 and 1809.

Sekrolbrr Mar Be la flermaay
New York. Oct 26. Charles R. 

Bcbmldt, who represents the German 
consulate in Elizabeth and vicinity, 
yesterday afternoon received a letter 
which may have some bearing upon 
the case of Schrelber, tbe Elizabeth- 
port bank defaulter. The letter Is from 
the American consul In the southern 
provinces In Germany, a Mr. Clay, and, 
while brief, Is to tbe point. It asks 
that a picture of William Schrelber be 
sent him at ouce. There Is no hint In 
the letter that Schrelber has been seen 
or caught In Germany, but the re 
quest looks as If something had been 
seen or heard of him. The photo 
graph has been forwarded.

During a flre In St. Paul a gasoline 
explosion wrecked a building and kill 
ed four Bremen.

A tornado near Atlanta, Tex., swept 
a path 200 yards wide and killed a col 
ored family of six.

A letter from Agnlnaldo, received la 
Manila, orders Plllplnoa to desist from 
attempts at pacification.

Fire In a Wllmlngton (Del.) livery 
stable last night caused $26,000 loaa. 
Twenty horses were burned to death.

Jesse Sanders (colored) had hi* neck 
broken while In a friendly wrestling 
match with a comrade at Lake City, 
Fla.

American manufacturers have secur 
ed contracts for coal trucks for the 
Transvaal colony, underbidding Brit 
ish competitors 20 per cent. 

Taeaelay, O»t. M. 
Chicago's registration shows 402,833 

voters In the western metropolis.
President McKlnley has returned to 

Canton to remain until after the elec 
tion.

It Is now believed the sale of ths 
Danish West Indies to this government 
for $7,000,000 will soon be consummated. 

It Is reported In London that Prince 
Christian Victor, now serving In South 
Africa, is suffering from enteric fever. 

Mrs. Ada Meylert Scran ton, wife of 
ex-Congressman Joseph A. Scrantoa, 
died laat night at Scran ton. aged U.

Senhor Carbajai, formerly Peruvian 
minister of marine, la en route to Ku- 
rope to purchase a gunboat and war 
material.

Louis Vehan Is a prisoner In New 
Tork, charged with embezsllng $24.000 
from the firm of Louis Vehan *t Co*. 
of Chicago.

Wwelaewelar, s>et. M. 
A freight train ran Into a landslide 

at Pine Creek, N. T., last night. Fire 
man Joseph H. Ryan, of Corning, was 
killed.

Count Casslnt. the Russian ambas 
sador, and his niece. Miss Marguerite 
Caaslnl, arrived In New Tork from Eu 
rope yesterday.

The new baseball club selected from 
the New Tork, Brooklyn and other 
clubs to play a series of games in 
Havana will sail for ths Cuban capi 
tal this week.

The Pittsburg convention of the Na 
tional Association of Bridge and Struc 
tural Iron Workers of America de 
cided to make a movement to secure 
a general observance of the eight hour 
work day ' -

Tavnelar, Oet. M. 
The potu.miou 01 California Is 

1,486,063: In 18»0, 1,208,130.
Telephonic communication between 

England and Belglam is to be estab 
lished about Feb. 1 next

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given to tbe qualified voters of Wloomloo County that an election will be held In eatd county on the tint Tuee- j day after the flrat Monday In November, 1(00, : being tbe j

6th Day of the Month
la theeevereJ election districts of aaldooon tj.

Eight Sector* for President and Vice- President of the United atataa. One Representative from the First Oonarea tonal District of Maryland In the Fifty-Sixth Oongreee of the United States, to fill out the aoexplred term of John Walter Smith. One Representative from theFlnLOomrres tonal Dbtrlet of Maryland In the Fifty- Seventh Congress of the United Bute*.The polls will be opened at % .o'clock a. m. and will cloae at   o'clock p. m.The voting place* will be a* follow*:Me. 1 Baron Creek Orange Hall at Mar- 
dele Spring*.

No. f Qnantloo At the atore formerly oc cupied by W. B. Phillips In the town of 
QaaaUoo.

Hot. Tyaakln At vacant building near W. H. Bed*worth'* etore.
No. 4 Plltsbnrf At Red Men'* Hall, In 

PltUvtlie.
No.   Par»ona At old engine bouae on Water Street* Salisbury.No. S-Dennls-At Dwelling occupied by J. W. Davla In PowellvlUe.
No. 7 Trajtpe At the new election honae, WalaotTreee.
No. a-Nuttere-At the honae on pabllo roadmearly opposite the reeldonoeof W. P. 

Ward.No. t 8eJUbury-At B. B. Jackeon 1* atore hooae, Main * tree t, Hal Ubory. No. 10 Sharptown At the hotel building.
No. 11 Delmar  At Koakey'* office. In Del- 

mar.
No, IS-Nantlooke At the Knight1* of 

Pythias Hall, Nantlooke.

Notice to Liquor Dealers.
101. It shall be unlawful for any hotel, tav ern, store, drinking establishment or any other place where liquor* are cold, or for any personTor pereon*. directly or Indirectly, to  ell. barterrilve or dispose of any  plrltuou* or fermented liquor*, ale or beer, or Intoxi cating llqaon ofanv kind, on the day ot any election hereafter to be held In the eeveral mantle* ofthli *tate; and any pereon violat ing the provlrioM of thl* eecUon aball be liable to Indictment, aoa ahall. upon con viction, be fined not lee* than fifty dollars, nor more than on* hundred dollar*, for each oflenee, one-half of the flne (ball be paid to the Informer, and the other half to tbeCounty OommlMlonera far the use of tbe public

TO as*.. mnouuB MO. 
"Ton have saved my life, snatehed 

me from the brink of the grave almost, 
and I wiah to thank yon. AbouteJffh- 
teen months ago I was) a total wreak, 
physically. I had beam troubled with 
leuoorrhoeafor SOUMI time, but had {fives* 
hardly any attention to the trouble).

" At last 4«Ha«i«nia4t«n of the womb 
and ovaries resulted and then I cof 
fered agonies, had to give up my pro 
fession (musician and piano player), 
was confined to my bed and life become) 
a terrible cross. My husband sum 
moned the best physicians, but their 
Unefit was but temporary at beet. X 
believe I should have contracted the 
morphine habit under their care, if my 
common sense had not intervened.

" One day my husband noticed the ad 
vertisement of your remedies and im 
mediately bought me a full trial. Soon 
t he pain in my ovaries was gone. I am 

ow well, strong and robust, walk, 
  ide a wheel, and feel like a girl in her 
teens. I would not be without Lydla 
12. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; it 
is like water of life to me. I am very 
gratefully and sincerely your well- 
wisher, and I heartily recommend your 
remedies. I hope some poor creature 
may be helped to health by reading my 
story." MBS. Coi* B. P. lUcBAXDsXHs, 

Wra.

-THI

Wicomico Building (Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let yon pay tbe debt back In eaay weekly 
Initalimente. Write or call on our Secretary 
for Information.

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism. 

Lumbago «* Gout
where external remedies fail 

It ia a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice

25 Cents Per Bedfe.
ALL DRTJOOI8T8'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO,
BALTIMORE, I
0«nlf>* wttheatlae< - \>ju- —

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TEMT1EKT FREE

To all who 
will Mad 
us ten 
oenu to 
eorer the 
ooetof 
mailing;, 
wrapping.

THOB. PERRY,
PaasiDBXT.

WM. M. COOPER,
BEORBTAHT

B.T. EVANS, 
O. A. BOUNDS, 
J. W. WIMBROW, C. LEJCOILLI8, Clerk. Supervisors,

NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS.
In oompllanoe with Section M and 4T1of Ar ticle a. Code of Public Oeoeral Lew<of Mary land, the Board of Supervisor* of Election of Wlaomleo County have oaoeed to be publUh- ed belew a list of the nomlnaUoni to oflloe flled with and oertlfled to them under the pro 

visions of aald article.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflcially digest* the food and aid* Nature to urengthening and recon-

eto. Don't 
wait, bat 
write to 
day, as 
this onV 
will stand 
sara very 
ehortUme 
eAly.aad 
Is mads
 otelythat 
you may 
baeoaae 
quick ly
 Venlluar 
with the

i B, C, FACE REMQNES 
FwBifli SUM

They positively remove and permanently rare all Pimple*, Blockhead*, rreoklea. Bed, Kough, Hallow, or Oily Bkln. Makes tba> ikln Ho ft, Pair, clear and Smooth. Roator- Ing the moet faded oompleotlon to the natur al vigor and brilliancy t f youth.

THE SET, Da^ea&a,. $1.00 
Mailed to any addreee upon reoeopt of pries.

 tructi 
gana,
ant and tonic.

iiur the eihsmsted digestive or* 
I tut he latest discovered digest 

ive. No other preparation 
can approach It in efficiency. It in 
stantly relieve*and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache, Oastralgla.Crampaand all other results of imperfect digestion. 
PHesno.aodtL Largvotoeconulu 1H times small slee Book all about dyspspaiaiiiaUedtree 
ave»«re«l ky C. C OeWITT

TMB

To Re*M«ve> the Wreekedl Malae.
Havana, Oct. 25. The battleship 

Ittine is to be removed from Havana 
harbor, as it Is considered an obstruc 
tion to navigation. Gen. Wood, on the 
recommendation of tbe harbor authori 
ties of Havana, considers that the re 
moval of the obstruction to navigation 
has become Imperative. It Is sinking 
deeper and deeper Into the mud of 
the harbor, and the longer the work Is 
delayed the more dlculRlt It will be of 
accomplishment. The secretary of the 
navy has consented to the removal of 
the wreck.

Of 20,000 bales of cotton Involved In 
the Oalveston storm, 19,000 have been 
recovered. This is considered remark 
able salvage.

Rev. J. N. Cralg, of Atlanta, dropped 
dead In tbe pulpit at Newport News, 
Va.. while addressing the Presbyterian 
synod of Virginia.

Governor Candler, of Georgia, urges 
the legislature, now in special session, 
to provide for an educational or prop 
erty qualification for voters.

Philadelphia. Oct. K-Flour weak; win ter superfine. tt.40«jn.«j Pennsylvania roller, clear. ».!»«£*: city mills, extra. fa.SXfa.fO. Ky« flour quUl and ateady at fi.10 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat *t*ady; No. I red. *pot. In eleva tor 714*7114c. Corn ateady; new No. I mixed October, In elevator. 44%U4ec.; No. I yellow, for local trade. 47\c. Oate quiet; No. I white, clipped, new, »V4c.; lower, grades. jWTMTc. flay weak; choice

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to invest in first mortgages on 

town or country real estate hi sums to 
salt borrowers.

JOSEPH L. BAILBY,
Attorney.

PMll»f>l»»*
Washington, Oct. 26. The division 

of customs and Insular affairs of the 
war department made public yesterday 
a general a'.itement covering the trade 
of the Philippine Islands tor tbe first 
nine months of the fiscal year ended 
June SO last. The statement shows 
that the total of merchandise, gold 
and silver. Imported during thu period 
was $18,761,800. and .exported $14,834.- 
S3(. A marked decrease In Import* 
from China Is set forth. A similar 
'tiling off Is noted in the Imparts from

timothy. I17.MVU. Be«f ateudy; beef bama, t!7tjl7.66. Pork weaker: meaa. tlz.SOOU.iO; family. J17.BJ. I^ard weaker; wee-tern (teemed. |f.K«7.». Live poul try quoted at M>10c. for choice weatern 
(owl*. *t»10i'. for.
 lOc. for duck*. 
killed),

.
aprlng chlrknna and »Si 
Dreaaed poultry (freeh 

eetern fowl*, tic.; oldchoice w , rooaters, 7c. ; nearby aprlng chlckena; choice, lM>Uc,; fancy aprlng iurk«ya, 11 t*lJc. Butter iteady; creitmrry, ItdtlHc.; factory. Utflec.; June creamery ISUflc.; Imitation oreamory, 14Vk4>Mc. ; New York dairy. W4jHc. ; funi-y I'ennaylvanla print* lobbing at M«Mc.; do. wholraale I7c. Cheeee ateady; large, white. 10%c.; large, colored, lie. :  maO, white and colored. Uc. Egg* »t«ady; New York and Penn ylvania. HMttlc. ; weetern. regular pack-
mark,

.
sylv 
Ing. at

. 
lifjltc.. ,tic. Potato** aulet; Jererya. IK/1.11%; New York, tl.ndl.aH; Ix

.
weel%>rn, loe* off, 

11%; 
ll.MInland.

quiet; Long" liland, h.f*X«.» per 100.En it Liberty. Pa., Oet. K Cattle mar ket *teady; "xtra, JkMOa-tt:.prim*, ft JpO l.tt: common, tt.si01.71. Hog*  toady,
Klme heavlta. M.M4HM; medium*. M.Mtf t; heavy Yorkers, f4.M<M.»: light do.. KM; plgi. t4.«M94.W: rough., Bhoep *low; choice wether*. P mon. il.IWi.tO: choice lamU. « » .«», common to good. *XHJ»; veal calves, M.H 4*7.

LIST Or WOMIWATIOKS Of TlDKMOORAT10 PARTT.
For Hector* of President and Vlee-Presl- dentof the United State* John Preotle* Poe of BaHlmore.Ullmer B. Hamlllof Oakland. Philemon B. Hopper of Osnlfsvllle, Joseph B. BteeleofCheeapeake City, John 8. Hebb of Baltimore. Albert 8. J. Owen* of Baltimore, Mason O. Bllsey ol Cam hereto ne, Thomas A. Poflenberger of Hagentown.rot Representative In 8Sth Oongree* of the United Btatee Kdwln H. Browu of Centre- 

vllle.
For Repreeentatlve In the 87th Ooogreea of the United Btatee-Johu P.Moore of Snow 

Hill.
LUT Or DOMI]IATIO>n OF THB 

REPUBLICAN PARTY.
For Kleetonof President and Vlc*-Pre*l- dentofthe United Btatee Jame* E. Hooper of Baltimore, Henry M. MeOnilough ofKlk- ton, Robert M. Meeelok ofBethlehem, Albert K. Obr of Baltimore, Henry Brunt ol Balti more. Adam K. Kin* of Baltimore, J. frank Parran of Prince Frederloktowli, Alban Q. 

Thomae of Aahton. __For Representative In the M Oongreee of the United 8t»t«e-Jo«lah L. Kerrof Cam 
bridge.For Representative In the 67th Oongreee of the United matee-Wllllam H. Jackaon of 
Salisbury.

LIST Or HOMIHATIOH* OF THB 
PROHIBITION PARTY.

For Elector* of President and Vloe-Preel- dent of the United. BUtee-^Ioebua levering ol Baltimore, Fin ley C. Heodrlekaon of Cum berland, Jamee Swann of Denton. Kugene Tneker ol Foreet Hill, Edwin B. Kenby of Baltimore. Oeo. A. Horner of Baltimore. Ella* Reed ol Cnrtli Bay, Win. U. Moore of Bandy Spring.
For Repreeentatlve In the Wth Congress of the United utatee-George A. Oox of Upper Falrmount, Md.

1JST Or HOHINATIOMS O' THB 
UNION REFORM PARTY. 

For Elector* of President and Vloe-Preel- dentofthe United Btatee-Levl A. Arnold ot Baltimore. Oeorge M. Jonea of Baltimore, Robert B. Smith of Baltimore, Uiner R. Ben- aett of Baltimore, Frask P. Deer of Balti more, Franklin F. Warthen of Ilaltlinorr. BherbB. Kerahaw of Hampton, Cbarlee K. Kemp of Roland Park.
LMT or NOMINATIOWS Or THB
BOOIAM5T I.ABOn PARTY. 

For'Eleotor* of Praaldent and Vloa-Preal- dentof the United Htatee Henry rtlmon of Baltimore, Cbaa. F. Mannell of Baltimore. Frank Hartman ot Baltimore. Frederick Dleckman of Baltimore, Richard IVeder of Baltimore. William Hark of Baltimore, Theo. Merer of Baltimore, Robert W. Btevene of Baltimore).
LIST Of KOMIIIATIOHSOVTHB 

SOCIAL DBMOUR ATIO PARTY. , 
For Elector* of President and Vloe-Preai- deot of the United Stotee Jaeeph C. Kowler o/Baltimore. E. H. Wenael ofl Baltimore. D. Paulaon of Baltimore, Frank Uareck of Bal timore, John W. Sohofleld of BalUaaore, - - - -- nrnon-

HOT -~o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cents, and the 
BCaT QHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AITP ALL  

ST !H3 R -A. L -W 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robe* and Slat* 6rav« Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md

Ti Sitfinn of Prtjiti & Stwit MlsfUs.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchued from Mr. Jaa B. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I ahall 
endeavor to keep it at ite present stand- 
rad of excellence aa a home and sanlta- 
rium for gentlemen's fine hones. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN O. LOW*.
PARK STABLBB, • SALISBURY, MD.

  aUVSV* klVUU »»   a^V»a*««»mi vr mf m i   ̂Samuel R. Angel of Baltimore. Henry ^

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHT8, 

jrnoe on Main Street, Hallibary, Mary lead

We offer oar professional aervloea to the lublleatall boon. Nitron* Oxlda Oae ad- nlnlatered to thoee deelrlng It. One ean  > ray* be found at home. Vltlt Vrlnoeee Aane every Tneeday.

Surveying * Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at at Imea, on abort uotloe, prepared to do work, in my line, wlt'i aocuraoy, neatneea aad 4*>  patch Reference: Thirteen year1* ene> rFen! », *u yean oounty anrveyor of W~orew termuiity, work done for the newer On. la HalUbury, U. H.To»dvine,Thoa.Humphreys, Humphrey* A Tllgbman. I*. I. IMMallY.Couuty Hurveyor W loom loo County, Md. Offloe over Jay William'* Law Offloe. Keferencv ID Worcester Co.: 0. J. PornelMi. Pnrnell. H. D.Jone* and W. «. Wlleon.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty year* of phenomenal luoeess In 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N, Capital 81, Washington, D. O.

There le no other authorlaed KeeJey last!Idle In UUtrlot of Columbia or In Maryland.

nenlelterof Baltimore 
Baltimore.

0.

. 
.Andrew Langnlrtof

8. T. KVAJia, 
OBO. A. BOUNDS, 
Jwo. W. WiMBmow. 

Board of Election gnpervUore forWloomloo Oopaly. 
aV Oleck.

IRE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
' First class companies* Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
tat the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at oaoef Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLBY. 4 
SALISBURY, MD.

PATENTS
a turn Lawraas er a*Lu.mn.r~'"

MTCNT
I*.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBUSHID WBBKXY AT

SALISBURY. WIOOMIOO CO., MIX

J. Cleveland White, Ernest A. Hearn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHTTB, HIABN ft OOOPKB, •

ADVERTISINfl RATES.
Advertisements wtirb* Inserted M the rate 

ofooedo'larperlnah Ihr the ftrai Insertion 
  4 Bfly cents an Inch Ibr eaeh subeequeot 
Insertion, A liberal dlseoant to yearly ad-

Local Notloee ten oenu a line. ft>« the nret 
tSMTtton mad 0ve oenU tor each additional 
Itwertloa. Death and sfarrlaM NoUoee In 
serted free when not exoeedTnc *l* Hum. 
Obituary Nottoes fly* oenU a line.

BubscrtpUon Price, one dollar per annum

FOB PBB81DKWT.

JsTfVrV/rVOS BftYAN.
OF NEBRASKA.

FOR VICB-FRBBIDKNT,

ADLAI E
or ILLINOIS,

a* AT LA BOB. 
JOHN PRENTUW FOB, of Baltimore City. 
U1LMOR 8. HAMIL, of Oarrett Ooanty

rtnTDtatrlai. 
t. B. HOPPEK,ofQaeen AnneOoonty.

8»oond DUtrlot, 
JO8KPH H. 8TKKLK, of Oeell eoanty,

Third District, 
JOHN 8. HEBB of Baltimore City.

Poarth District, 
ALBERT 8. J. OWENS; of Baltimore City.

Fifth District, 
MASON Q. KLXKY, of Anne Arnndel County

Sixth District. 
THOB. A. FOrrKNBKBOItfl, Washington Co

OONQRf33IONAL TIOKMT. 
rot Representative In Fifty-Sixth Congress,

EDWIN H. BROWN. 
Of Queen Anne's Oounly.

For Representative In nny-HeventhContresi
JOHN P. MOORE, 

Of Worawter Ooanty.

—It it not neeeettort toownpeople 
in order to trod* with them. W* 
cony on trade today with  wry part 
of tin world, and our commerce hat 
empanded mart rapidlf than the com 
merce of any European empire. We 
do not own Japan or China, but we 
trade with their people. We have not 
absorbed the republict of Central and 
South America, but we trade with 
them. It hat not been necessary to 
have any political connection with 
Omnada or the nation* of Strap* a* 
order to trad* with them. Trmae can- 
 tot be permanently proJUabte unlett it 
it voluntmrg.—W. J. Bryan.

MARYLAND FOR pRYAN.
la speaking of the splendid reception 

given Mr. Bryan m Baltimore City on 

Tuesday the SUB says;
"The reception given Mr. Bryan last 

night was the most magnificent popu 
lar demonstration ever witnessed in 
this city. The rain could not chill the 
enthusiasm of the immen*e multitude 
which waited patiently for hours in the 
vicinity of the depot to welcome him, 
and whioh crowded Music Hall and the 
vicinity to hear his address**. There 
can be no mistaking the meaning of 
such a popular outpouring as that of 
last night It means that the people of 
this city are with and for the cause 

which Mr. Bryan represents, and that 
th* popular heart still responds with 
enthusiasm to appeals to its patriotism 
and its love of liberty. It mee"B that 
the people understand the true Issues of 
this campaign and are not deceived by 
the shallow sophistry of selfish inter 
esta. It means that they do not regard 

Mr. Bryan as a demagogue or a dream 
er, but as an honest and earnest patriot, 

who is fighting for the cause of popular 
government against dangers which 
threaten its existence. It means that 
they recognise this is a struggle be 
tween greed and gold on one side and 
popular rights a< d free institutions on 

the other. It means, last but not least, 
that Maryland will oast its electoral 
vote for Mr. Bryan. It is the handwrit 

ing on the wall, as far as Maryland is 
concerned, whatever the Republicans 
and their allies ma> profess to believe. 

The only hope the Republicans have of 
carrying the country is by purchase 
and coercion. In common with their 
so called "honest money" associates in

the

Address to Independent Voters.
The undersigned oltisen* of the Unl 

ted States regard with profound appre 
hension the course of the present ad 
ministration in Porto Rico and the 
Philippines. Our prior acquisitions 
were of adjacent territory for the ex 
tension of the area of constitutional 
government and the creation of new 
states of the Union. We made their 
few inhabitants oitlsens; our people 
settled them ; we there established the 
institutions of freedom. For the first 
time in our history it is now proposed 
that the President and Congress shall 
rule vast territories and  Billions of 
men outside our constitutional system. 
Officials sworn to support the Consti 
tution and deriving all their powers 
therefrom have acquired colonies and 
assumed arbitrarv authority to govern 
their inhabitants without consent and 
to tax them with representation This 
policy offers to the people of Porto 
Rico and the Philippines no hope of 
independence, no prospect of American 
citisenship, no representation in the 
Congress which taxes them. This is 
the government of > en by arbitrary 
power ; this is imperialism.

We believe that it is the first duty of 
the American people to stamp with 
their disapproval doctrines so hostile to 
liberty and dangerous to constitutional 
government If they are to remain 
free and their government is to contin 
ue representative, their servants must 
not have or exercise any but constitu 
tional powers. Between the claim of 
freedom that all men are entitled to 
equal political righto and the dogma of 
tyranny that might makes right, there 
is no middle ground.

We have not prior to this year sup 
ported the candidacy of Mr. Bryan. 
We do not now concur in certain of his 
visws on minor issues. Yet his posi 
tion on the supreme issue of the present 
campaign is so sound, and the advo 
cacy of it has been so able and cour 
ageous that we now favor his else don 
as the most effective way of showing 
disapproval of Mr. MoKinley's course. 
Without claiming any special political 
influence, we unite, for what our ex 
ample may be worth to our fellow- 
citizens, in this statement of proposed 
action in the presence of "a greater 
danger than we hare encountered since 
the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth the 
danger that we are to be transform* d 
from a republic, founded on the Declar 
ation of Independence, guided by the

Paid Advertisement Paid Advertisement

IMPERIALISM AS A
PARAMOUNT ISSUE.

DEMOCRATIC RECORDS SHOW IT

NEVER WAS MADE A

PARTY ISSUE

ONLY A SHAM ISSUE OF BRYAN'S CONVENTION TO 

MASK FREE SILVER.

FAIMetS MUST STAND AND DELIVER,

The formation of the Agricultural 
Implement Trust is openly announced.

After January 1,1101, every piece of 
machinery used by the fanner must be 
purchased at trust prices.

Every factory in the country has 
been captured together with all the 
rights and patents. A number of fac 
tories are to be shut down and prices of 
agricultural implements are to be brac 
ed up.

Thousands of traveling men and ag 
ents in charge of agricultural imple 
ment depots, have received notice to 
look for other employment, that by 
March first none of their services would 
be needed.

The trust schedule of prices being 
ananged now and will go into effect 
after the big monopoly takes bold.

Nearly all the big implement firms of 
the country have agreed to pool then- 
issues in the trust. It means that every 
piese of machinery plow, harrow, roll 
er, pick, shovel, hoe, rake, scythe, etc., 
mast be purchased through the trust 
at trust prices. There will be no rem 
edy. It will be a case of stand and de 
liver. _____ _____

 It it the Manners and tpirit of the 
people which preserves a republic in 
vigor —Thomai Jefferton.

EFFECT OF TRUSTS ON LABOR, 

Out of the 16,000,000 entitled to vote 
la this country 10 men are worth 00 mil 
lions each, and SO are each worth M,- 
000,000. There are WO who own $1,000,- 
000,000 of the 986,000,000.000 on the tax 
books, and also hold securities for $7,- 
000,000,000, which are virtually a mort- 
sjage on all property and labor in the 
country. Before he surrendered to the 
present Republican leaders Theodore 
Roosevelt designated these MO men as 
the "dangerously rich" class. These MO 
man appoint the officials of railroads 
and fusts, aad these officials endeavor 
to pay interest oa the mortgage by in- 

  the amovat annually extorted

Maryland their only argument is 
dollar. The Republicans and their allies 
know as well as they know anything 

that if the issues of this campaign were 
left to the uninfluenced decision of the 
country, to ics reason and its conscience 
alone, they would be beaten, horse, foot 
and dragoons Their only hope of sue 
cess rests on the dollar, which is the god 
of their idolatry, and in which they 
live and move and have their being. 

They are straining every nerve to 

pompass Mr. Bryan's defeat by coercing 
their employes and by raising an im 
mease corruption fund to tempt the 
desperate and venal voter. These are 

nan, forsooth, who have the effront 

ery to denounce Mr. Bryan as a dem 
agogue and a dangerous man. The 
dangerous men are those who are de 

liberately attempting to debauch the 
country with their -honest dollars" 

and intimidate it through the power of 
their financial combinations. We do 

not believe they can succeed. We be 
lieve they will receive a deserved and 
memoraole rebuke on the Oth of No 
vember and that the manhood, the hon 
or and the patriotism of these United 
Statue will assert themselves over 

whelmingly against the tyranny and 
corruption that for their own selfish 
ends are recklessly endangering free in 
stitutions.

In Maryland their game is surely up. 
They are beaten beaten in spite of all 
their money bags and their tons of cam 
paign literature, In spite of the solid 
phalanx of ignorant and prejudiced 
Mack voters who form the large major 
ity of their supporters in this State and 
who have recently been inflamed to 
dangerous frensy by incendiary appeals 
from oolord ministers and bishops. 

Thousands of intelligent and patriotic 
white Republicans have decliuedto fol 
low the lead of these false prophets and 
will be found on election day voting for 
goverment of the people and by the 
people and against goverment of pluto 
crats and by plutocrats. Mr. Bryan is a 
dangerous man-dangerous to the pluto 
crats, but not to the peeple. Be repre 
sents the people's cause, and the recep 
tion they gav? him in this city last 
night shows that they regard him as a 
leadrr worthy of that cause, and that 
in Maryland they will carry its banner 
to victory".

tnm *e*> publie and by decreasing the 
aaMMBtpald labor. The ablest and least 

i talent is employed to invent 
i to laoreaae the amouat collect 

ed tiros* the) public, and to keep the

—During the campaign of I960 to 
rtpretentative a leader of the bett 
eastern tentiment at Theodore Roote- 
velt publicly avowed hit readinett to 
lead an armed force to Wathington to 
prevent the inauguration of Mr. 
Bryan, thould he be elected.

Neither at the time nor tinee hat 
thit utterance been rebuked by hit 
party or by any eontiderable section 
of the preti in the east. On the con 
trary, Col. RooteveH hat tinee been 
elected governor of hit ttate.—Paul 
Tyner in the Arena, November—De 
cember, m»t.

,
counsels of Washington, Into a vulgar, 
commonplace empire, founded on phy 
sical force." We invite the oo opera 
tion of all independent voters to avert 
this great and impending danger.

George 8. Bontwell, Boston. (Ex 
Governor and Ex-Secretary of the 
Treasury

Charles Gordon Amee, Boston.
Melville B. Andersen, Leland Stan 

ford University.
Francis Fisher Browne, Chicago. 

(Editor of "The Dial.")
John Beatty, Ohio (General in civil 

war and Ex Congressman.)
William Birney, Washington, D. C.
D F. Brajnner, Chicago.
Albert 8. Cook, Yale University.
D. H. Chamberlain, Massachusetts. 

(Bx Governor of South Carolina.
Charles R. Codman, Massachusetts.
Henry B. Cabot. Boston.
Starr Wlllard Cutting, University of 

Chicago.)
Noah K. Davis, University of Vir 

ginia.
John Dewey, University of Chicago.
Dana Estes, Boston.
Louis R. Ehrich, Colorado.
Joseph 8. Fowler, Washington, D. C. 

(Ex-United States Senator.)
Edwin L. Godkin, New York. (For 

mer Editor "The Nation" and "N. Y. 
Evening Post")

William Lloyd Garrison, Boston.
Judson Harmon, Cincinnati (Ex- 

Attorney General U. 8.)
F. D. Huntingdon, Syracuse. (Bishop 

Of P. E. Church.)
Thomas Wentworth Higginson, Bos 

ton.
William Gardner Hals University of 

Chicago.
George Lincoln Hendrickson, Uni 

versity of Chicago.
Henry U. Johnson. (Ex-Congress 

man, Indiana.)
Edward Hoi ton James, Seattle, Wash 

ington.
William R. Lord. Portland, Oregon.
Louis R. Larson, Minneapolis. (Ex- 

Judge.)
JoTin V. LsMoyne, Baltimo.e. (Ex 

Congressman.)
Charles F. Lnmmis, Los Angele*. 

(Editor "Land of Sunshine.*')
Joseph Lee, Boston
George Gluyas Mercer, Pennsylvania.
Thomas A. Moran, Chicago. (Ex- 

Judge, f
Edwin D. Mead, Boston. (Editor 

' New England Magattne.")
Charles Eliot Norton, Harvard Uni 

versity.
Henry Loomls Nelson, New York
Warren Olney, San Francisco.
William Morion Payne, Chicago. 
Franklin Pierce, New York City- 
Arthur Latham Perry, Williams Col 

lege.
H A. Rattermann, Cincinnati. 
U. M. Rose Little Book. 
Rufus B. Smith, Cincinnati. (Judge 

Superior Court.)
Edward M Shepard, New York City. 
Moorefield Storey, Boston. (Ex- 

President American Bar Association ) 
Edwin Bnrritt Smith. Chicago. 
Albert H. Tolman, University of Chi-

Edwin F. Uhl, Grand Rapids. (Ex 
Ambassador to Germany.)

John J. Valentine. (PresidentWells 
Fargo Express Company.)

William Vocke, Chicago.
C. E 8. Wood. Portland, Oregon.
Lew Wallace, Jr., Indianapolis,
Charles B. Wilby, Cincinnati.
George I* Wtllington. (U. 8. Sena 

tor. Maryland.)

Amid many blunders theDemi-Popu- 
list Convention built cunningly whea 
it proclaimed imperialism a "para- 
tuount" issue. If it had claimed to 
have differed with the Republicans as 
to the declaration of the Spanish War, 
attention might have been called to the 
fact that the war resolutions were adopt 
ed iu the House by a vote of 811 to 6 
If it had claimed to have opposed the 
Spanish treaty, it would have had to 
explain away the vote of 10 Democratic, 
S Populist, 8 silver and 1 independent 
Senator, who, under the direct appeal 
of Mr. Bryan voted for the treaty. If 
it had posed as haying resisted the so 
quisition of the Philippine Islands, it 
would have had trouble with the 48 
Democrats, 0 Populists and 0 fusionists 
who, on February 80, 18M, voted to pay 
for them. If it had pretended to. have 
resisted the increase of the army, as an 
instrument of imperialism or an illus 
tration of militarism which every free 
man should detest, it would have been 
answered by the fact that the Military 
Committee Of the Senate, on February 
34, 18W, provided for the present estab 
lishment by a report which was Unan 
imously Concurred in By Democrats, 
Republicans and Populists, and was 
adopted in the Senate Dy a vote of 55 to 
18, parsing the House by a vote of 808 
to 88 Instead of reciting their opposi 
tion to these "Acts of Imperialism." 
they have their own party representa 
tives, familiar with and sworn to uphold 
the Constitution, first concur in each 
and every one of Iheiu as good and law 
ful legislation, and then under the 
 tree* of political exigency in the effort 
to mask, while reaffirming, the rejected 
platform of IBM. arise and proclaim 
that the sum total of the several good 
and lawful acts in which they had par 
ticipated oor.stitntes a crime against the 
Constitution and an assault upon liber 
ty, and actually sstnp the fact that Re 
publicans also participated in them, as 
an issue upon which a jury or Amer 
ican voters should condemn the Repub 
licans and reward the Denii-Popullats, 
rewarding the latter, not upon any reo 
ord of having resisted the crime, but 
upon ?the high and moral ground of 
having turned State'* evidence.

FALSITY OF PRETENCE OF ISSUE 

OF-IMPERIALISM,

ISSUES ARE BORN. NOT MADE.
To many indeed it appears evident 

,hat the agitators who sought to make 
lawful monev out of paper, and who 
still seek to force upon us fifty cents 
worth of silver as a dollar, have not 
inflated to attempt "the free and un 
limited coinage of issues1'out of noth 
ing; to stamp them "Paramount," snd 
to pass them upon an unsuspecting 
people "in the name of liberty. ' Like 
[wets, issues are bora, not made, and 
tecure attention by their merits, not by 
their little pages. Advertising may 
tielp but cannot create them, and when 
the puff becomes too lurid it suggests 
doubt to the reader. An issue can only 
arise from some conflict of fact or cir 
cumstance, and when political, to be 
real mnitt involve «ome course of action 
or legislation defined and advocated on 
Lh<* one sine and r.-sisted on the other. 
The War of the Revolution aroe-» fr< m 
specific acts of oppression, and upon the 
ixsues of resistance or submission the 
Whigs and Tories of that day divided. 
The extension of t-lavery into the Terri 
tories produced the controversy ot 1800, 
ttnd upon the issue so raised the Demo 
cram and Repub'icans flntt contended 
The effort to toist silver upon theooun 
try at double itoreal value gave origin 
to the proposal of the free coinage of 
silver, upon v. hich the D< mocratic 
part} nplit, and no from time to time 
real conflicts, involving actual pending 
questions of property, conmitrce and 
liberty, which requir d r« 1 and i mined 
nit* action or legml ition, h-.vp produced 
oontn vereirs among us. In esoh and 
ev«,ry cane, ito«bVcr, there has Leeu 
something which part of the people

Herbert Welsh. Philadelphia, (Editor 
'City and State/')

John DeWitt Warner, New York 
City. (Ex Congressman.)

Slgmund Zeisler, Chicago.
Charles Zueblln, University of Chi 

cago.

The new church at Parsonsburg will 
be reopened for service to morrow. An 
all dav service will be held, and dls 
tingutshed preachers from abroad will 
preach and take part in the services. 
The church is a model of beauty and 
neatness, and reflects great credit on 
those who brought It to suoh perfection. 
A cordial invitation Is extended to all 
friends to come and see the new church 
aad take a part la the services. D. F 
Mo'aull, pastor.

They demand the punishment of Mc- 
Kinley upon the testimony of Bryan, 
his accomplice, and insist that for his 
Informer's fee, ths latter should have 
the spoils of office. Out of McKmley'» 
action and Bryan's concurrence, they 
seek to raise an Issue between tfieru. 
The mere statement shows There 
Never Was a Party isssue really raised 
upon sny of these, xnd il thu Kansas 
City Convention had had the audacity 
to say so, the falsity of the pretence 
would have been immediately exposed. 
In the place of defining the laou upon 
which they rely they make this general 
and vague declaration "The burning 
itsue of Imperialism growing out of ths 
Spt uish War involves the very «xist 
enoo of the Republic and the destruct 
ion of our frte institutions. Wv regard 
it as the paramount issue of the cam 
paign."

Having so delivered themselves, v. ith- 
out specifying in what particular spot 
the issue was or is burning, or how or 
where it involves the uxisteuce of tte 
Btvu'jlic, or what act growing out of 
thu Spanish War has destroyed any free 
institution 01 America, their orators 
dwell upon the "paramounicy" of an 
issue of this kind, and very naturally 
make s good argument. We all agree 
upon that with an agreement which 
surpasses the unanimity of the parties 
when they voted for the Spanish War, 
thu Spanish Treaty and the inoresse of 
the army at the end of the Spanish War. 
Every Sane Man in the United States, 
Republlcsli <.r Democrat, looks upon 
the continuance of this republic and the 
preservation of its true institution as 
paramount to all questions of which 
the platforms of any Political Party 
Treats and if any question as to their 
continuance should really arise they 
would unite and vote ss one man for 
their preservation. In that uprising, 
however, Democrats would turn for 
protection and. leadership to some one 
of approved statesmanship and courage 
such as Gro er Cleveland, and not to 
self advertised trimmers like Mr Bryan, 
who helped to bring the trouble upon 
us. Trying to get in the swim, he help 
ed'Imperialism" along, and now try 
ttg to get into office, thu swim being 
over, he would pose as his country's 
liberator from his own legislation.

As the Kansas City Convention had, 
therefore, no real Spanish War issue 
upon which to construct a controversy 
between their acts and the acts of the 
Administration it manufactured a dum 
my in very general words, and for fear 
thu existence of the dummy would be 
promptly dtsproven, if left to itself, 
stamped it "Paramount" and proceed 
ed to argue with great force and elo 
quence and oonsuovi ate gravity to the 
American people that liberty is really 
preferable to slavery and that a real 
Republic is more to be desired than any 
old Empire that could be constructed. 

Taking a text upon which men have 
thought, written and spoken for oen 
turies, and with the talent for giving 
expression to the thoughts of others 
whioh murk* him, Mr. Bryan rnade the 
one good spvcuh of his campaign. He 
should have stopped right there, when 
all agreed with the general principles 
enunciated by him and while compar 
atively few of his own party aaw their 
want of application to the actual situ 
ation As time has gone) on and his 
speeches have flooded thu country, 
people have begun to think, and the 
more they think . bout it the less they

wished to have done, and it has only 
been when the popular demand for 
 otto" became pronounced that politi 
cal parties have divided upon the sub 
ject and have rtOOKniz*! the issues so 
made.

The Whig* of 1770 did not debate the 
"Paramountcy'' of iuut a. they demand 
ed that the colonist* should tight The 
Republican* of 1890 did not prate of 
the value of issues, they demanded 
alx>litioQ of slavery in the Territories 
by Act of Congress. The Democrats ol 
the South who seceded wasted no word* 
upon thu subject, but seceded, and dur 
ing the war which followed no on< ar 
gued upon the existence of the iceue 
But fought for or against it In all th« 
casts the facts created the issue and 
upon the issue, the people take sides 
It take* twosidts to make an issue, and 
upon that of so called Imperialism al 
are of one niln , all love freedom and 
the Republic, and it is impossible to 
raise any issue about it.

W hen the voters of 18M found thai 
the Popu Hit*, backed by Bryan, hac 
captured the Democratic Convention 
and joined force* with the mine-owners 
in the attempt to debase our coinage, 
they did not debate about "issues,' 
they studied the effect of the leglslatioi 
proposed by the new combination, ant 
voted accordingly.

VOTERS NOT DECEIVED BY UN- 
HEAL ISSUES-

Voters who understood the politics 
situation then will not be deceived by 
unreal issues now. They will tee tha 1 
while the Demi-Populist platform 01 
1000 omits to specify any act of nsur 
patlon whioh it would undo, and fails 
to show how it will maintain order or 
protect property in the distant Philip 
pinee without the use of coercion or 
the support of an army; it in terms re 
affirm* the Chicago platform, which In 
unmistakable language propose* to do 
certain things with regard to our courts 
our currency and our commercial 
financial and industrial interests, wblol 
if carried out, will produce a very im 
mediate and disastrous effect through 
out the length and breadth of America

They will see that the acquisition o 
the Philippines can no more be made a 
party question now than that of Alas 
ka; that the islanders, a* now instigat 
ed, must be curbed by some force am 
governed, whether they consent or not 
and that when so governed by us their 
condition will be better and their Oov 
eminent freer than any they have eve 
known or are in themselves capable ol 
They will see behind the remote shad 
ow of imperialism the very substance 
of that repudiation and anarchy whiol 
threatened us openly in IBM and is now 
seeking to sneak in upon us in 1900 
When Mr Bryan visited the Bast in 
1800 h> proudly proclaimed,a* a conqn 
eror, that he was visiting the  'enemies' 
country. The same Mr. Bryan is here 
again in the same spirit, holding the 
same view* and possessed by the earn 
ambition*. He has learned, however 
that he i* not strong enough to over 
come the "enemy" by open force, so h 
cloaks himself under th* mantle of th 
Goddess of Liberty, call* himeelf friend 
and sneaks in upon us, as the Tagal 
upon our soluiers to use the stiletto 
with greater effect when he has Alt 
armed suspicion. The old aay ing was 
"Scratch a Ru**ian and you will find 
Tartar." Strip from Bryan this cloa 
and the Populist and Communist o 
1806 will stand revealed before you.

more they 
 eernthb pretended issue.

EX-SENATOR BQND. A PROMINENT

DEMOCRAT OF CALVERT CO..

REPUDIATES BRYAN.

Hon. John T. Bond Declare* 
McKlnlcy.

for

St. Leonard., Md.. Oct. 18, 1MO. 
Mr. Editor: Nearly four years hav 

elapsed since the lant Presidential eleo 
tion. Boon every American eatitlsd to 
vote will have the opportunity of ex 
pressing his preference for a

itv of ax 
Preiidea

Paid Advertisement.
or another term of four Tears, from 

e 4th of next March. 
The principal candidate* for Preai- 

ent this year, a* In ,00, are the same 
 the issues the. same. No one can but 
remember in the last Presidential con- 
est, Mr. Bryaa prophesied if Mr. Me 
:inley was elected and administered 
bis Government in accordance with 
he promises made by the party that 
lominated him tbat ruin and desola 

tion would surely follow. There is not 
man today, with three grains of com- 

non sense, with brains enough to keep 
Mm out of an insane asylum, who does 
.jot know that Mr. McKinley was elect 
ed and did just what he promised to da 
We all know that he assumed com 
uand of the executive branch of the 
Jovi rntnent at a time when the nation 

was on the brink of a Financial panic, 
rhen business of every kind and in 
very section was at a standstill, or on 

the downroad to ruin.
When Mr. McKinley took the helm 

le reversed the course, and in (he short 
period of four v ears we find universal 
prosperity. Where there was gloom 
aad distress by a change in tue tariff 
aws, by financial legislation, or by 
vhat other means I care not. Thi* 1 
io know that under the wise and states 

manlike Administration of William 
(cKinley this nation has taken the 
oremost rank among the nations 
jf the world, with a national 
redit greater than Great Britian, with 
 he establishment of a standard of 

value, in harmony with all other na 
tions, with the supremacy of trade in 
tur favor, with the flag the emblem 
jf our liberty honored , respected and 
eared bv every nation on the face of 
he globe.

For all this we are asked to change 
>ur Executive, to try an experiment, to 
sleet a iiiun whose only qualification is 
i glib tongue, with no experience, un
educated in the duties of statesman
ship.

Imperialism is but a \ ieoe of "fly 
>aper" to catch votes. Who would dare 
o rob the hu m blent citizen of his righto? 
to act the tyrant he would pay the 
>enalty with his life. Hisna ue would 
>e handed down to posterity, linked 
vith those of Benedict Arnold and 
luda* Iscariot, to be loatheu and de 

spited by all men Think you that a 
man like Mr. McKinley, whose whole 
ife has been spent in the service of his 
:ountry, would be such a tyrart, the 
man who when but a boy shouldered 
Li* musket and as a private soldier risk 
ed his life in behalf of a united country, 
who from that time to this has been a 
conspicuous figure in the eyes of the 
public, who from the humblest walks 
of life, by his own good character, has 
climbed to the topmost round and 
stands today in the most exalted post' 
(ion that a free people can bestow ? 
Think you such s man need to be fear 
ed? No, a thousand time* nol Those 
who say it do not believe it. A change 
of administration this fall, with the 
present candidate and issues involved, 
would renew conditions Irom which we 
have just escaped. Instead of a true 
statesman like McKinley, we would be 
at the mercy of a man who i* striving to 
be President by accepting a nomination 
at the hands of sny part] tha will help 
him. He is the representative of the so- 
called Democratic party, the Populist 
and Silver Republicans, a conglomer- 
eration as heterogeneous as night is 
from day.

"Let well unough alone!" Trust to 
the same commander. The old ship of 
State, guided by hi* mighty hand and 
bead, taken out irom shoal waters of 
danger and now on the great ncean of 
prosperity, will move onward and on 
wait) to a destiny beyond the compre 
hension of man Unborn generations 
will thank us, the God of Nations will 
bless us.

JOHN THOMAS BOND, 
An Unadulterated Democrat.

By order;
HONEST-MONEY DEMOCRATIC 

*** LEAGUE OF MA AY LAND.

. It is an old saying 
' that if you toll a 

man a thing times 
enough he will be-Cvaav «•*• »*•

a We have told the 
smokers of America so many times and 
so forcibly that they ought to try the 
Watson's Special Cigar that they are 
taking the advice In vast and constant 
ly Increasing numbers. After they 
have tried it, the cigar doe* the rest 
They find that it is as we claim the 
best cigar that can be made and sold 
for the money. It hold* its trade and 
constantly increases in popularity.

Paul E.Watson
303 Main St. Salisbury, Ms).

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it Tying around till it 
get* torn or soiled, bat bring it to 
me and I will pat a neat frame 
around it very cheap.

HARRY W. HEAKN. 
Advertiser office.

Timber land (or Sale.
I will sell all the timber land lying 

in Baron Creek district, which was b£ 
queathed to me by my father, the late 
Qillts T. Taylor. Prospective buyers s 
are invited to look it over and address
MRS. W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Sweet Potatoes Wanted.
Market price paid for sw«et potatoes 

delivered at our cannery in Mardela 
Springs.

1. 1 M. COOPER.

•.••fl

leVtnt.
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Local
 Harry Lindley at Ultnan's Opera 

House next work.
 Mr. Samuel H. Evsns of Wilming 

ton, Del., was in town this week.
 Mr. Morris Warren, 6f Onanoook, 

va, was in town for "Bryan Day".
"  Miss Mnbel Drummond has return 
ed from a visit to Iriends in Pocomoke 
Oitf.

 We were presented with a beaati 
ful bunch of roses from "Rose Manor", 
this week.

 Hon. Joshua W. Miles and wife 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jan. E. 
Ellegood this week.
 Harry Lindley will revisit Salis 

bury next week. Reserved seats will 
be on sale at the box office.

 Dr. and Mr*. Selorer of Cambridge 
wen RnesU this week of Mrs. Selover'e 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Todd.

 Mr. Arthur S. Lowenthal, who has 
been spending some time with his pir- 
enta her*, has returned to Baltimore

 Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Mrs. John H. White. Camden avenue.

 Mr. Qeo. W. Taylor, who went to 
Colorado a few weeks ago for his health, 
U now in Aisona, where he is improv 
ing.

 Miss Bessie Webb and Miss Nina 
Webb of Vienna,Md. were the guests of 
the Misses Houston this week, Camden 
A. venae.

 Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
n*xt week Harry Lindley and his ex 
osllent company will be at Ulman's 
Opera HOUHS

 Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Waters, of 
Elisabeth City. N. C., wera guests this 
week, of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Galloway, 
of Salisbury.

 Married by Rev. Qeo. W. Wiloox 
at 814 William Street on Got, 16 at i 80 
p. m., Mr. John H. Cnimfleld Mid Miss 
Rebecca Riggin.

 These ure very pleasant October 
days. The sun shines with consider 
able warmth st mid-day, and very few 
frosts have yet fallen.

 WANTED, experienced Sftirt Operat 
onto useaiwinneedlemaohireandput 
< n neck bands. Buchaman ft Co, 

Laurel, Del.
Services nt Parker*! Church ^Sunday 

Oetol er 88th at a.80 p. m. Subject: 
"Confidence in Ood". Riverside at 7 
p. m. C. W. Chapham, pastor

 There will be a grand Hallowe'en 
Ball and rapper «t Msrd la Springs 
Hotel next W> dneeday evening, Ooto 
her 81st. All are invited to attend.

 Mr Joseph D. King of Cape Charles 
City, formerly of Salisbury, m as one of 
the many Virginia people who came to 
Salisbury Wednesday to see Mr. Bryan.

 Five dwelling houses are in course 
of erection in that part of Salisbury ra«t 
of the N. Y. P- * N. railroad, and se 
veral more will shortly be commenced.

 FOE BALK OR RENT, a five r om
house with (tables and oth> r necessary 
out houses, Inabella Street, near Penn. 
R. & Station. Ay ply to Jay Williams.

 Hears R K. Trnltt A Sons, drug 
gists, have placed in their show window 
this week a big ornamental bottle of 
perfume which makes an attractive cen 
ter piece.

 Mr. E. Homer White, son or the ex 
Judge of the Orphans Court, King V. 
White of PowellvUle.has accepted s po 
sition as book-keeper for the Berlin 
Lumber Co.

 Mr. Harry Oordy, son of Mr. 
Vaughn 8. Oordy of Rockawalkinc, 
left Friday for New York City, where 
he has a position on the railroad with 
Mr. James A. Qordy.

 Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Pretty man 
spent a part of this week in New York 
City with their son. Mrs. Pretty man 
did not return with her husband, but 
will be gone several weeks

 The number of trips made by the
large boat of White Haven ftrry from
January let to September 80th, 1000.
was 4,404. In July the lame boat made

'678 trips, and the small boat 678.
 Harper's Shirt Factory at Hurlock 

was burned to the ground about 1 
o'clock last Friday morning. The build 
ing and contents including about 1.800 
dosen shirts were destroyed The prop 
erty was insured.

 Mr. William Drennen of Cape 
Charles City, attended the Bryan dera 
onstration in Salisbury. Wednesday. 
He expects to return with his family to 
Sharptown about Christmas. He form 
erly resided in Sharptown.

 Re opening or dedication services 
will be held at Parsonsburft M E 
Church next Sunday, October 88th. An 
all day's mxeting will he held, and in 
order Ip give everybody a chance to at 
tend, the other churches on the charge 
will b£clo»ed.
fk Uantiooke writer to the Baltimore 

News says: Complaints are coming 
from the ovatar planters here of whole 
sale robberies of their oyster*. These 
depredations a e committed during 
night time, when the oyster beds are 
visited without fear of molestation.

 The Democratic Clubs of Maryland 
will hold « vrand celebration at Music 
Hall, Baltimore, tonight (Saturday). 
Every club in the State is requested 
to send a delegate. The speakers an 
nonnoed for the evening are Hon. John 
W. Daniel, Hon. Bourke Coohran and 

v Hon. Webster Da fa-.
 Next 8abbath,Oot 88. there will be 

s Sunday School Rally Day at the M. 
P. Church. Rev. O. H. Nock of Balti 
more will tpettk morning and evening. 
Suitable music aud recitations at all 
the services. All te*oher«, with their 
classes, are urged to be present at 9.80. 
The public Is cordially invited.

 The railroad station and store of 
William E. Timmons, Jr., at Wealey 
Station, in Worcester county, three 
milea above Snow Hill, Were destroyed 
by flre. The low in about covered by 
insurance. Mr. Tlmmon* narrowly es 
caped with his life. He was awakened 
by the flames and smoke in his bedroom 
over the store and had ju*t time to jump 
out of the second storv window with 
what clothing he could gather in his 
arms, fie had to borrow shoes tj go 
to Snow Hill.

 Last Saturday night robber* brok4 
into the P. W. ft B. tool house in Dei- 
mar and after securing some tools broke 
into Mr. Chas. Elliott's store, blew open 
the safe, and took about forty dollars in 
cash besides a largn quantity of goods 
Th**v made their escape itnd h»ve not 
yet been apprehended.

 According to the registration books 
there are in the county 4,608 white voters 
and 1,876 oolord voters making a total 
of 6,877. The total registered vote for 
18M was, whiter, 4,866. colored 1,819, 
total, 6.684. This year's registration 
shows a gain of 198 over last ysar The 
registered vote for 1898, white* and co 
lored, was 6,409.

 Responsible Women can add easily 
to their income by earning a commies 
ion and Mso an opportunity to share in 
our distribution of 117,600 in cash by 
taking HUascriptions for the Delineator. 
No outfit required. Coats onl> a postal 
card to enable you to start. Address 
Butterick Publishing Co., Dent, D 17 
West 18th St., New York. References 
any bonk or express agent.

 The Salisbury District Epworth 
League elected the folio wing officers at 
the Convention held last week in Berlin, 
Md President, Dr. O W. Woodall. of 
Princess Annw; first vice president, Rev. 
H. C. Turner, of Laurel; second vice 
president. Rev O. W. Bounds, of Tang 
ier; third vice president. Miss Mattie V. 
Soott, of Deatls Island; fourth vice pr«e 
ident, Miss EVra Adkins of Laurel; Sup 
erintendent of Junior Work, Mrs. T. E. 
Martindsle of Salisbury; Secretary, R-y. 
H. G Budd of Berlin; Treasurer, Rev. 
W. W. Sharmof Delmar.

 The co|u,ty commisaioners and 
judges of th* orphans court were in 
session last Tnesdav. The crmmieeion 
era will meet againfuesday of next week 
The orphan's court will be in session 
Tuesday, November 18th. At Tuesday's 
meeting the commissioners ordered sun 
dry bills to be paid. Mr. Adkins of the 
board was authorized to purchase four 
drag scoops 'and one wheel scoop for 
the public roads. Mr. Wilson waa au 
thorised to buy 7000 bushels of shells 
for the Vienna causeway. Mr. Coul 
bourn was instructed to buy 6000 bushels 
of shells tor the Wioomioo tarry road.

Birckhead & Carey
Are now daily receiving their

Handsome Tall and

WINTER - STOCK.

and Staples
FROM THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
Nothing succeeds like success. Our sales are al 

ways a success. Why? Because we sell goods cheaper 
than any other store in Salisbury, Our styles are select 
and our goods always as represented. And we have the 
confidence of the people. When you read the quota 
tions below you will be convinced of the same.

-Iks.

-7o. 
Be.

-60.

-We.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO GET 
OUR PRICES AND SEE THE NEW GOODS.

BIR&KHEftD

__ 16c.

 Mr. Truitt, the clerk of the Court, 
received last Wedneaday Governor 
Smith's commission appointing Judge 
Holland, an associate Judge of the First 
Judicial Court, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the expiration of Judge Hoi- 
land's present term. The commission is 
dated October 22nd., and takes effect 
November 6th. It holds good till the 
general election in November 1901, when 
a judge will be chosen by the people 
for the full term of fifteen years.' GOT. 
Smith wrote Judge Holland a very 
complimentary letter, exprtwomg the 
pleasure he experienced In making the 
appointment and his assurance, baaed 
on the Judge's past official record, that 
the duties of the Judgeship would be 
splendidly performed.

 Captain I. H White of Ha'isbury 
has leased the "Almodingtoh" farm, on 
the north side of the Manokin river, 
nine miles from Princess Anna, in 
Somerset county, for a term of five 
years The farm contain* 885 sores, 
800 of which are In cultivation. The 
farm is regarded as one of the best 
grain, grae* and stock farm* in the 
State of Maryland. Captain White 
will utilise it tor these purposes, and 
last week received s car load of West 
era Short Horn cattle for breeding pur 
poses He will sped a forty-ncre Held 
to wheat thin M>*»on. Capt. White will 
continue to reside with his family in 
Salisbury, but will visit the farm at 
frequent intervals. Capt. E. J. Hall is 
overseer of the place. Capt. White is an 
experienced stockman, and will no 
doubt make a lively competitor of the 
stock growers of Somerset county.

The Parsons District Democratic Club 
will hold a rousing meeting in theirclnb 
room in Parsons Opera House to-uior- 
TOW, Saturday evening at«if ht o'clock. 
Eev. S. R. Maxwell, one of Virginia's 
most noted orators, who is well known 
in Salisbury, will address the meeting. 
Seats will be re* rved for the ladles and 
there will be ample room for the large 
crowd who will wish to hear the vital 
issues of the campaign discussed by 
such an able orator, and an "original 
Bryan man " This will be the great 
ran T lug day for the Democratic Clubs 
of the United States.

The next regular meeting of 'he Pars 
on* Democratic Club will be held in 
their club room on Court HOUMJ Square 
on next Wednesday evening, Oct. 81st 
All the members of the Club are urged 
to be present. Prominent speakers will 
addres* the meeting.

Call Aid Braises Quickly HealesJ.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to 

a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like Injury 
will instantly allay the pain itnd will 
heal the parts in less time than any 
other treatment. Unless the injury is 
very severe it will not leave a sc«r. Pain 
Balm also cures rheumatism, xprains, 
swellings and lameness. For sale by 
R. K. Trnitt ft Sons. *

44Cleanliness is 
Next to Godliness.
If yoa would he realty 

clean, begin with your blood.. 
A mottled skin cannot be 
washed away, eruptions 'will
continue unUss tkt Hood it port. Hood's 
S*n*p*riH* devuet the blood by disintr 
gruUng tnd dissolving tht bid grmu. 
Hoofs if tht roytl roid to re*I 
Uness, both toward And ooNuW.

Impure Blood   "Uy f*c* 
b* covered twtfH  cate from impure blood, 
bat ever since 1 ht&t t*ken Hoofs SATSA- 
pArttlA, my blood seems to be perfectly 
pure »nd 1 Am strong and in good HtfUh." 
J. Hirtiterm. 7tO Grind Street, Brook 
lyn. MK Get only Hoof*,

Good Mualin, worth 80., oar prioa.. ........_.
Canton Flannel, worth 10o., our price......
Canton Flannel, worth 12 Jo., our pnoe......_._
Ladies' Black Hose, worth 10c., our price....__.
Children's Black Hose, worth 8c., our price..._.....
Woolen Dress Goods, worth 50c., our price.___ 
Ladies Vests, worth <6c., onr price™.._____ 
Children's Vesta, worth 20c., onr price- 
Blankets and Comforts, per pair from-.-.- 
Ladies Coats and Capes, from......._.....__
Hemstitched Pillow Cases____........._..._._..___c_

Hemstitched Towels, Napkins anti Table Cloths.....,.-
Children's Long and Short Coats. 
Children's Caps, Hats and Bonnets.

All these goods were bought before the rise in the 
market, therefore we are^ble to sell at these low fig 
ures. Visit our Millinery Department for Bargains.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

to $10.00 

41.00 to $10.00 

       l»to. 

S6c. up

IF YOU will get our prices and see our 
line of Cook and Heating Stoves 
you will be convinced that we 

offer you the most magnificent lhae on the market. 
All stylos of RANGES, COAL STOVES, AIR 

TIGHT' HEATERS, FIRE PLACE HEATERS, 
OIL HEATERS, and prices to suit the purchaser.

DON'T FAIL
To notice you can get the cheapest and best 16x20 
frame at my studio of any place in town ; also first- 
class pictures. Don't fail to call.

B. R. W. HHYMAN.
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY. MD.

L W. GUNBY'S Ma«lw.r. 

Machinery Store, H|Tf||JN|,

_Ho )-, rim enr«tlT«yiiUi tb« MB-l 
«ull u.th«rU« W~U»S wkk

1
I i
Ii ii

Bryan Has Advertised Salisbury
Around the World, and Done it Well.

'•What does he look like? How old is he? How did he 
ever get where he is? What did be do before he went into poli 
tics? How much does he weigh? Is he big or little? Is ha 
pleasant and iolly or is he a >ort of a crank? Has he got the • 
big head?" These and a thousand other similar questions are 
being asked about Bryan, the guest of Salisbury Wednesday. At 
a great deal of expense, time and trouble, Salisbury sent a com 
mittee after Bryan Wednesday to bring him to Salisbury on a 
special train, and at the same time to give us all the imforma- 
tion possible about him. The committee reports that while 
Bryan laughs heartily he seldom smiles. He has quite taking 
ways, for he took the trouble to go to war, took the enemy, 
took a trip home, took Nebraska by storm, and Wednesday he 
took Salisbury. Bryan likes Salisbury—he shows it by request 
ing that we don't all shake hands with him, for he says he never 
wants to be shook by this town. Bryan is not at all affected by 
"big head," we having it from another of the committee that he 
and Hryan got their hate exchanged on the train this morning, 
and neither one knew the difference until Bryan noticed Laoy 
Tboroughgood's brand up in the top of the hat he had on and 
remarked: "Why this is a Stetson Hat and came from Laoy 
Thoroughgood's store. Well, Thoronghgood'a store is always 
in it and can't be shook." Thoroughgood wants to say to Mr. 
Bryan that when he is in the Firemen s Park, and is shaking 
hands with five miles of people, that he can't shake Thorough- 
good. Lacy is always in it and he oan't be shook. And when 
you are done speaking and shaking Bryan, just sneak away from 
the crowd long enough to come ov«r and see the grandest line 
of Suits and OverooaU you ever saw—Suits and Overcoats that 
are all right, they are sold on their merits, they're winning fa 
vors by being right just the same as you did, and you'd better 
bay a Buit and an Overcoat while you're in Salisbury. Well, 
Mr. Bryan. come on over and Thoroughgood will take off his 
hat to you as an advertising man, for while Thoroughgood has 
advertised Salisbury pretty well around here, you've advertised 
Salisbury arotud the world, and dons it well.

Our Fall Opening of Millinery this season 
has been a great success.
While our sales this season have been 
greatei than ever before our stock is still 
complete with all that is new in this line. 
Turbans, and Toques with gilt braids, 
Ostrich Plumes, Coque Wings, Birds, Ben 
gali no Silks, Yasamer Velvets, and all the 
new and latest fabrics for trimmings are 
to be found in this department.

This' department is filled with all the 
newest and best creations of the largest 
manufacturers in this country. Coats in 
blacks and modes, plain, large rolling col 
lars and appliqued. Golf capes in all the 
newest designs and color.
Our line of Furs is the largest ever shown 
on the Shore. Thin line comprises all that 
is new in collarettes, scarfs, boas and 
muffs.
Prices to suit all.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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THE HOUSE OF DAVID
8AVCO PROM EXTINCTION BY J«- 

HOSHEBA'S HEROIC DEED.

  v. Dr. Taliaa«* Dimvre,   Csete.1 
trtam Ike 8te>*«si* e>( JeeMBt 

»oa the Meirelerele

WASIOKOTOH. Oct. 21. la this dls; 
course on a neglected incident of the Bi 
ble Dr. Talmage drawa aome comforting 
lessons and shows that sll around us are 
royal natures that w* may help deliver. 
The text Is II Kings xi. 2, S: "Jehosheba. 
the daughter of King Joram, sister of 
Ahatiah, took Joash, the son of Abasiah, 
and stole him from among the king's sons 
which were slain, and they bid him. even 
him and his nurse. In the bedchamber 
from Athaliah, so tbst be wss not »lala» 
And he was with her hid In the house of 
the Lord six years."

Grandmothers are more lenient with 
their children's children than they were 
with their own. At 40 years of age if dle- 
dpline be necessary chastisement 1s used, 
but st 70 the grandmother, looking upon 
the misbehavior of the grandchild, to 
apologetic and disposed to substitute con 
fectionery for whip. There U nothing 
more beautiful than childhood. Grand 
mother takes out ber pocket handkerchief 
and wipes her spectacles and puta them 
oa and looks down Into the face of ber 
mischievous and rebellious descendant 
and says: "I don't think he meant to do 
It. Let him off this time. I'll be respon 
sible for his behavior in the future." My 
mother, with the second generation 
around her, a boisterous crew, said on* 
day: "I suppose they ought to be disci 
plined, bnt I can't do it. Grandmothers 
are not At to bring up grandchildren." 
Bnt here in my text we have * grand 
mother of a different type.

I have been at Jerusalem, where th* 
occurrence of the text took place, and 
the whole scene came vividly before m* 
while I was going over the site of th* 
ancient temple and climbing th* towers 
ef tbe king's palace. Here in the text it 
la old Athaliah, the royal murderess. 8h* 
eaght to have been honorable. Her fa 
ther was a king. Her husband waa a 
king. Her son wss a king. And yet we 
and her plotting for the extermination of 
th* entire royal family. Including her 
own grandchildren. Tbe executioners' 
knives are sharpened. The palace la red 
with the blood of princes and princessss. 
On all side* sre shrieks sod hand* 
thrown np and struggle snd death groan. 
No mercy! Kill, kill! But while th* 
ivory floors of the palace run with car 
nage aad the whole land U under th* 
ahadow of a great horror a Beet footed 
woman, a clergyman's wife, Jehoabeba 
by name, stealthily approaches the im 
perial nursery, seise* upon the grand 
child that had somehow aa yet escaped 
massacre, wraps it np tenderly but In 
hastes-snuggles it against her, flies down 
the palace stairs, her heart in her throat 
sast she be discovered In this compassion 
ate abduction. Get ber out of the wsy aa 
dnick as yon can. for she carries a precious 
harden, even a young king. With this 
youthful prise she presses into the room 
of the ancient temple, the church of olden 
time, unwraps tbe young king and puts 
him down, sound asleep as he is and un- 
eoasctons of tbe peril that has been 
threatened, and there far aix years he I* 
escrated in that church apartment. Mean 
while old Athaliah amacka ber lips with 
satisfaction snd thinks that all the royal 
family are dead. Bnt the six yean ex 
pire, aad it ia time for young Joaah to 
come forth and take the throne and to 
posh back into disgrace and death old 
AthaUah.

Tfc*. Oevrataar of Jeuau 
The arrangements sre all made for po-

 Heal revolution. The military come aud 
take possession of tbe temple, swear loy 
alty to th* boy Joash and stand around
 SB- hta defense. See th* sharpened 
swords aad the burnished shields! Ev 
erything Is ready. Now Joasb, half af 
frighted at the armed tramp of his de- 
fsatders, scared at the vociferation of 
hia admirers. Is brought forth in full re 
galia. The scroll of authority Is put in 
hia hands, tbe coronet of government la 
pen on his brow, snd the people clapped 
and wavsd snd huuaed snd trumpeted. 
"What I* thatr said Athaliah. "What 
la that sound over In the temple?" And 
eh* flies to nee, snd on her way they meet 
her and say: "Why, haven't yon'heard? 
Yoa thought you had slain all the royal 
family, bnt Joasb has come to light." 
Then the royal murdertss, frantic with
 age, grabbed ber mantle snd tare It to 
tatters snd cried until she foamed at the
 aeejth: "You have no right to crown my 
grandson. You have BO right to take th* 
g«T*rnment from my shoulders. Treason, 
treasonr

While she stood there cry lag that tbe 
military started for her arrest, and she 
took a short cut through a back door of 
th* temple and ran through the royal sta 
bles, but tbe battleaxea of tbe military 
tell on ber In the barnyard, and for many 
  day when the horse* were being unloos 
ened from tbe chariot after drawing nut 
youag Joash the 6ery steeds would snort 
and rear passing the place as they smell 
th* place of the carnage.

The first thought I hand yon from thia 
subject is thst the extermiustion of 
righteousness Is sn Impossibility. When 
a woman U good, she Is apt to be very 
good, and when she Is bad she Is apt to 
h* very bad. and this Athaliah waa on* 
of tb* latter sort. She would exterminate 
th* last scion of the bouse of David, 
through whom Jesus was to come. There 
was plenty of work for embalmer* snd 
undertakers. She would clear tbe land of 
all God fearing and God loving people. 
She wonld put an end to everything that 
could In anywise interfere with her Im 
perial crlmiunlity. She folds her hands 
and says: "The work Is done. It Is com 
pletely done." Is It? In tbe swaddling 
cfotbes of tbst church apartment are 
wrapped the cause of God aud th* caus* 
of good government. That is tbe scion 
of th* house of David. It ia Joash. th* 
Qod worshiping reformer. It Is Joash, 
the friend of God. It Is Joash. the demor 
alise* of Baa'ltlsh Idolatry. Rock him 
tSBMtoriy, nurae him gently. Athaliah. yon 
 My hill sll tbe other children, but yon 
cannot kill him. Eternal defenses are 
thrown all around him, and this clergy- 
saaa's wife. Jehosheba, will snatch him 
sip from tbe palace nursery and will run 
down with him Into tbe bouse of th* 
Lord, aud there she will hide hi in for six 
years, and at the end of that lime he will 
come forth for your dethronement snd 
obliteration.

Wall, my friends. Just aa poor a botch 
Aaaa the world always make of nxtln- 
gWiahaOsT righteousness. Superstition rises 
Bjp aad says, "I will Just put an end to 
para s*Ugion." Domltlan slew 4O.OOO 
*%r4stiaaa. Diocletian slew 844.000 Chris

tiana. And the scythe of persecution baa 
been swung through all the age*, nnd the 
damee hissed, and the guillotine chopped. 
and the Basulle groaned, bnt did tbe foea 
of Christianity exterminate it? Did they 
exterminate Alban. the first British gar-ri 
fle*, or Zwluglt, tbe Swiss reformer, or 
John Oldcavtle, the Christian nobleman, 
or Abdallah. tbe Arabian martyr, or 
Anne Askew- or Sanders or CranmerT 
Great work of extermination they mad* 
of It Juat at tbe time when they thought 
they had slain all tbe royal family of 
Jeans some Joaah would spring up and 
out and take tbe throne ot^iwwer and 
wield a very acepter of Christian domin 
ion. ~

Infidelity say*. "I will exterminate tb* 
Bible," and the Scriptures were thrown 
Into the street for the mob to trample on, 
and they were piled np in the public
 quares and aet on fire, and mountains 
of indignant contempt were hurled on 
them, and learned universities decreed 
tbe Bible out of existence. Thomas 
Paine said: "In my 'Age of Reason' I 
have annihilated the Scriptures. Your 
Washington is a pusillanimous CbrUtian. 
bat I am tbe foe of Bibles and of churcb-
 a." Ob, how many assaults upon . 
that word! All the hostilities that 
have ever been created on earth are not 
to be compared with tbe boatilltiea 
fij«ti.«t that one book. Said one man la 
his infidel desperation to his wife, "To* 
must not be rcn.ting that Bible," and ha 
snatched It u\. om ber. And though 
in that Bible \..... a lock of hair of tb* 
dead child the only child that God had
 Tor given them he pitched tbe book 
with ita contents into the Bre and stirred 
It with tbe tonga and spat on it and curs 
ed It aad said, "Susan, never have any 
nor* of that damnable stuff here." 

P«rs>et«lty of tbe Bible. 
How many individual and organised 

attempts have been made to ex terminate 
that Bible? Have ita enemies done itf 
Have they exterminated tbe American 
Bible society? Have they extermiuntud 
the British and Foreign Bible soolotyT 
Have they exterminated the thousand* 
of Christian institutions whose only ob 
ject It is to multiply copies of the Scrip 
tures and spread them broadcast around 
tbe world? They have exterminated un 
til instead of one or two copies of the 
Bible In our bouses we have eight or ten, 
and we pile them up in tbe corners of onr 
Sabbath school rooms and send great 
boxes of them everywhere. If they get 
on aa well a« they are now going on in 
tbe work of extermination, I do not 
know bnt that our children may live to 
see tbe millennium. Yes, if there should 
come a time of paraocution In which all 
tb* known Bibles of the earth should be 
destroyed, all thea* lamps of life that 
blase In our pulpits and ID our families 
extinguished, in tbe very day that Infi 
delity and sin should be holilinii jubilee 
over the univeraal extinction there would 
be In some closet of a backwoods church 
a secreted copy of tbe Bible, and this 
Joaah of eternal literature would com* 
oat and come np and take tbe throne, 
and tbe Athaliah of infidelity and perse 
cution would fly out the back door of 
the palace and drop ber miserable car 
cass under the hoofs of tbe horses of the 
king's stables. You cannot exterminate 
Christianity! Yon can dot kill Joaab!

The second thought I hand you from 
my subject Is that there are opportunities 
in which we may aave royal life. You 
know that profane history Is replete with 
stories of strangled monarchs and of 
young princes who have been put out of 
the way. Here Is tbe story of a young 
king aaved. How Jehosheba. the clergy 
man's wife, must have trembled aa she 
rushed into the Imperial nursery and 
snatched up Joash! How she buxbed him 
teat by his cry be hinder the eacape! Fly 
with him, Jehoeheba! You bold in your 
arms tbe cause of God- and good govern- 
saant. Fall, and be ia slain. Succeed, and 
yon turn the tide of tbe world's history 
hi tbe right direction. It seems as If be 
tween that young king and hie aaaaaaina 
there is nothing but the frail arm of a 
woman. But why should we spend our 
time In p raining this bravery of expedi 
tion wheu God asks tbe same thing of 
you and me? All around us tbe imperiled 
children of a great king. They are bom 
of Almighty parentage and will come to a 
throne or a crown If permitted. But sin, 
tbe old Athallab, goes forth to the massa 
cre. Murderous temptations arc out for 
the assassination. Valens. the emperor, 
waa told that there waa somebody in his 
realm who would usurp his throne and 
that the name of tbe man who sbould be 
the usurper would begin with tbe letters 
T, H. H, O. D. snd the edict went forth 
from the emperor's throne. "Kill every 
body whose name begins with T. II, El. 
O, D." And hundreds and thousands 
were slala, hoping by that massacre to 
put so end to that one usurper. But sin 
is more terrific In Its denuncistion. It
 Batters not how you spell your nsme, 
yon come under Its knife, under Ha 
sword, under Its doom, unless there b* 
some omnipotent relief brought to the 
rescue. But, blessed be God, there is such 
a thing aa delivering a royal soul. Who 
will snatch away Joash?

iBetraatloa For Children). 
Tbia afternoon In your Sabbath school 

class there will be a prince of God. some 
one who may yet reign aa king forever 
before tbe throne; there will be some on* 
In your claas who has a corrupt physical 
Inheritance; there will be some one la 
your class who has a father and mother 
who do not know bow to pra»>: there will 
be some one In your clsss who is destined 
to command In church or state, some 
Cromwell to dissolve a parliament, some 
Beethoven to touch tbe world's barp 
atrinps, some John Howsrd to pour fresh 
air In tbe laaaretto, some Florence Night 
ingale to bandage the battle wounds, 
aome Mlas Dlx to soothe the erased 
brain, some John Frederick Oberlio to 
aducat* the besotted, some David Brain
*rd to change the Indian's warwhoop to 
a Sabbath song, autue John Wesley to 
Marshal three-fourths of ChrUl.'tidom, 
aome Jobn Knox to make queens turn 
pale, some Joaah to demolish idolatry snd 
strike for tbe kingdom of heaven. There 
are sleeping In your cradles by night. 
there are playing In your nuiwrlcn by 
day. Imperial souls waiting for dominion, 
and whichever side the cradle they get
 at will decide the destiny of empires. 
For escb one of those children sin and 
holiness contend  Atbaliab on the on*
*4de, Jehoabeba on tbe other. But I bear 
people aay: "What's tbe use of bothering 
children with religious Instruction? Let 
them grow up and choose for themselves. 
Don't Interfere with their volition." Sup 
pose some one bsd said to .Ichosbeba: 
"Dou't Interfere with that young Joaab. 
L*t him grow up and decide whether b* 
Hke* the palace or not; whether he wants 
to b* king or not. Don't disturb bis voli 
tion." Jehosbeba knew rlgbl well that 
unless that day the young king was res 
cued he would never be rescued at all. I 
tell you, my friends, the reason we don't 

 claim all our chlldrea from worldlloes* 
heeanae we b*g4n to* tat*. Parents)

wall until their children lie before they 
teach them th* vain* of truth. They 
wait until their children swear be for* 
they teach them tbe Impoitauce of right 
eous conversation. They wait until their 
children are all wrapt up In this world 
before they tell them of a better world. 
Too late with your prayers. Too late 
with your discipline. Too late with your 
benediction. Yon put all care upon your 
children between 12 and 18. Why do yon 
not put the chief care between 4 and 9T 
It la too Iste to repair a vessel when It 
has got out of the drydocks. It Is too 
late to save Joash after the executionera 
have broken In. play God arm us all for 
this \voik of Hoatchlng royal souls from I 
death to coronation.

Work of S)o«l   Ytsur. 
Can you lm.ii;ine any stiblimer work 

than this noil) saving? That was what 
flushed Paul's cheek with enthusiasm; 
that was what led Munson to risk his life 
amid Borncxlun cannibals; that was what 
sent Dr. Abeel to preach under the con 
suming skies of China; that was what 
gar* couraire to Phocas In the third cen 
tury. When the military officers came to 
put him to death for Christ's sake, he 
put them to bed that they might rest, 
while he himself went out and In his own 
garden dug his grave and then came 
back and said, "I am ready." But they 
were shocked at the idea of taking th* 
life of their boat He said, "It Is tb* 
will of God that I should die," snd be 
stood on the margin of his own grave, 
and they beheaded him. You say It is a 
mania, a fool hardiness, a faqoticism. 
Rather would I call it a glorious self ab 
negation, tbe thrill of eternal satiafac- 
tion, the plucking of Joasb from death 
and rsisine him to coronation.

The third thought I hand to you la 
that the church of God la a good biding 
place. When Jehoaheba rushes into the 
nursery of the king and picks up Joash, 
what shall she do With him? Shall she 
take him to some room In the palace? 
No, for the official desperadoes will bunt 
through every nook and corner of that 
bnildinK. Shall she take him to the resi 
dence of some weslthy citisen? No; that 
citisen would not dare to harbor the fu 
gitive. But she has to take him som* 
where. She hear* tbe cry of the mob In 
th* streets; she hears the shriek of th* 
dying nobility; so she rushes with Joaah 
unto the room of the temple, into th* 
honse of God, and there sue puts him 
down. She knows that Athaliah and her 
wicked assassins will not bother tb* tem 
ple a great deal. They nre not apt to go 
very much to church, and so she Rets 
down Joash in tbe temple. There he will 
b* bearing the songs of the worshipers 
year after year; there be will breathe tbe 
odor of tbe golden censers; In thst sacred 
spot be will tarry, secreted until the six 
years have passed and h* come to en 
thronement.

Tk* Beat BI4lms; Plaee. 
Would God that we were all as wise aa 

Jahosheba and knew that the church of 
God is the best hiding plaee! Perhape 
oar parents took ua there in early days. 
They snatched ua away from the world 
and bid us behind the baptlxinal fonts 
and ainld tbe Biblea and psahubooks. 
O glorious Inclosure! We have been 
breathing tbe breath of the golden cen 
sers all tbe time, and we have wen the 
Lamb on the altar, and we have bandied 
the vials in which are tbe prayers of all 
saints, and we have dwelt under tbe 
wings of the cherubim. Glorious Inclo- 
sore! When my father aud mother died 
and the property wu« settled up. there 
waa bsrdly anything left. But they en 
dowed us with s property worth more 
than any earthly possession because, they 
hid us In the temple. And when days of 
temptation have come upon my soul I 
have gone there for shelter, snd when aa- 
Malted of sorrows I have gone there for 
comfort, snd there I mean to live. I 
want, like Joash, to stay until coronation. 

O men of the world outside there, be 
trayed, caricatured and cheated of th* 
world, why do you not come In through 
th* broad, wide open door of Christian 
communion? I wish I could act the part 
of Jebosbeba today aud steal you away 
from your peril* and hide you In the tem 
ple. How few of ua appreciate the fact 
that the church of God is a biding place!

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure~. virr>»o 
I U 1> I O

ORIGONAL 
HERRING 

SONS&CO.
lie-ISO M. Hewsr*1 ft., BALTIMORE.

Pall 
Carpets

Hundreds of new patterns 
In tiut most attractive colors 
s>nd designs, so closely 
priced that youoan save tbe 
oast of your trip.

Everything In Furniture 
 tbe latest pattern InCbam- 
ber, Parlor, Dining and Li 
brary Suit.

We pay the freight If you 
present tbls advertisement. 
Our "short Ulk" on Furni 
ture and Carpets for tbe ask 
ing. It gives prices « poe- 
Ul will bring It.

•••••••••••••••••I MB*

Valuable Farm
I will wll at private sale for a reason 

able price my farm near the Booka- 
walkin Mills on the county road from 
Salisbury to Quantioo.

This farm is elegantly located and 
well drained by a stream of water flow 
ing along the western border.

It la Improved by a commodious and 
comfortable dwelling and all neoeaaary 
outbuildings. There is also on the farm 
a general variety of fruit trees. Soil is 
well adapted to the growth of grain, 
fruit and truck.

Possession given January 1st. Title 
guaranteed.

Farther information may be obtained 
from Jay Williams, my attorney.

H. BLLING8WOBTH, 
Salisbury, Md.

BAX.TIMORB.CHBHAPB.ilCK « ATLAN- TIC RAlEWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

Me*ra*r connections between Pier 1 Llth   Wharf. Baltimore, and the railwaydivision at Olalborno.
BAIL.WAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect Bept. 16 1900KHSI Round.

a.m Baltimore.......Iv 6 80
Clalborne........... 9 (0MoDanlBls.......... 9 I
Harper*.__ __ Q go.
St. aifebaeisi'".".'.to UBRiverside... 
Royal Oak.. 
Ktrkham.

,10 OC 
10 10 

. H) 18 

..10 17 
1035 

. 1040 
. 10 46

When you Buy
Carpets, Drapery or

Furniture

from 
niNCH & EISENBREY

Yon can always be absolute ly sure of getting tbe best quality, the latest patterns and an unconditional guar antee of worth and reliabil ity. One prioe always end every prioe plainly marked.

MINCH & EISENBREY
ai6 te aaa w. LBXINOTON ST.,

Baltimore, Md.

Crime Of Bribery At Election.
Art. 1, Sec. 3 of the Constitution 

of Maryland: If any person shall 
give, or offer*to give, directly or in 
directly, any bribe, present or reward, 
or any promise or any security for 
the payment, or the delivery of any 
money, or any other thing to induce 
any voter to refrain from casting his 
vote or to prevent him in any man 
ner from voting, or to procure a vote 
from any 'candidate Ac.... the pers 
on giving or offering to give and the 
person receiving the same, shall on 
conviction in a court of Law in ad 
dition to the penalties now or here 
after to be imposed by Law, be for 
ever disqualified to hold any office of 
profit or ft ust or to vote at any elec 
tion thereafter.

Election Law Act 1896 Chap. 220. 
If at any election hereafter held in 
any city or county, any person, shall 
by force, threat, menace, intimidation, 
bribery or reward, or offer or prom 
ise thereof, influence or attempt to 
influence any voter in giving his 
vote....; or prevent or hinder or at 
tempt to prevent or hinder any qual 
ified voter from freely exercising the 
right of suffrage; or by any such 
means induce or attempt to induce 
any snob voter to exercising any 
such right, shall upon conviction 
thereof, be punishea by imprison 
ment in jail or in the penitentiary 
for not less than six months nor more 
than five years.

Bloomfleld......
Boston ............
Bethlehem........
Preston.. 
LInohester ....'.'..'..10 48
Kllwood ........ ..10 0
Hurloeks ...........10 £8
Rhodesdale........!! 05
Reed's Grove......11 10
Vienna ........ ... II 17
MardelaHprlngsll 36 
Hebron............. 11 88
Buokawalkln U at Salisbury ..... 11 47
N Y. P. 4N.Jct.ll 49 Walstons... .... .11 (6
Parsonsburg......12 (Xi
PHuivllle............12 08
Wlllards............ia It
New Hope..........12 14
Wbaleyvllle......12 17
Bt. Martins.........13 33
Berl'n...C............13 88
Ocean City .....ar!3 46

p.m.

p.m
410
786
748
744
in
761

807 
8 1«
8S1 
888 
840 
843 
SW 
8 67t»oa »ue
» 17 
»» 
» W 
  40

948 
9S2 
»M 

1908 
10 (M 
1008 
10 18 
1038 
1086 
p.m. a,m.

11

p. to 
800 
680 
  87 
16* 
646

7 U 
7tt 
788

!ft
74. 
7M 
767 
801 
8 13 
810 
8S9 
886

848
847
868
888
»00
   * 
108 
(18
  80 

p. to.

a,m.
Ooe»n City... 8 4
Berlin............ 8 66
Kt. Martins. 7 03 
Whavleyvllle. 7 U) 

7 13 
7,14 
732

n»ley 
ew HiNew HopeWlllards......

Plttsvllle ....
Pareonsburg 7 28
Walstons.. . . 7 32
N.Y.P.*NJct7 « 
8e,lisbury_. 7 47 
RooKawalkln764 
Hebron...... 7 6S
Mardela ....... 8 07
Vienna......... 8 16
Reeds Grove 8 31 
Rhodesdale.. « 38 
Hurtocks...... 8 87
Kllwood.... . 8 44
Llnohester ... 8 .6 
Preston......... 8 48
Bethlehem... 8 66 

» 11

West Bonnd. 
  10 

tKx. (Ex.
p.m. p.m.
4 W
4 49
464
601
604
606
> 14
6 ID
632

Bloomneld... 
Klrkham..

» 16 
» 20

Royal Oak.... 9 24
Riverside...... 9 27
Bt. Michaels. 9 84
Ha
MoL . _.
CUIborne...... I 56
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m

rpers.. .. 9 87 
Demlels.... 9 40

5 38 
648 
647 
6 66 
6 06 
6 10 
« 17 
B 38 
688 
681 
688
6 44
7 U) 
7 01 
70B 
7 U 
7 16 
7 311 
7 M 
780 
7 46 

11 UO 
p.m. p.m.

12
tKl. 
P.m. 
8M 
844 
8 49 
8M 
8*9 
401 
408 
4 14 
4 17

480
467
441
460
469
601
6 11
630
637
621
683
688
661
669
BUS
607
6 10
6 16
6 19
622
640
9 66
p.m.

p.m.

t Usvlly except Monday. 
Dally except tteturday and Hunday. Boiturday only, 

WILUAUDTHOMHON, (Jener I Mgr.

p.m

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Bnpt.

T. MURDOTH,
Pass7A«i

There sre many 
church at so low

people 
mark

who 
that

put 
they

th*

grudge It everything, even the few dollar*
they give toward It. 
riflcea. They dole

They make no sac- 
little out of their

surplusage. They pay their butcher's 
bill, snd they pay their doctor's bill, and 
they pay their landlord, and they pay ev 
erybody but the Lord, and they come la 
at the la.st to pay the Lord In his church 
and frown as they say: "There. Lord, It 
Is. Bend me s receipt In full and don't 
bother me soon again." There la not 
more than one man out of a thouaans) 
that appreciates what the church Is. 
Where sre tbe souls thst put aside one- 
tenth for Christian Institutions one-tenth 
Of their Income? Where are those who, 
having put aside thst one-tenth, draw 
upon It cheerfully? Why. It is pull and 
drag and hold on and grab and dutch, 
and giving la an affliction to mosl people 
when It ought to be an exhilaration and a 
rapture. Ob. that God would remodel 
oar souls on this subject and that w* 
might appreciate tbe hou»o of <!od as th* 
great refuge! If your chUdmt are to 
come up to live* of virtue snd happiness, 
they will come up undvr the shadow of 
the church. If the church *U»e» not get 
them, the world will.

Ckrletlaw Aaeoe*srlfem. 
Ah, when you pass sway aad H wtll 

act be Ion? before you do when you 
pars sway. It will be a satisfaction to see 
 our chlliln-n In Christian society Ton 
want to bavf them sltllnit at ihi> holy 
aacraments. You want Ibrm mingling 
IP Christian association*. Tou would 
like to have them die In the eacrvd pre 
cincts. When yoo are OB your dying 
bed and your llttlv- eaes come np to take 
ronr last word an*) you look Into their 
bewildered fan*, yon will want to leave 
them under the church's bent-diction. I 
do not care how hard you sre: thst is so. 
I said to s man of the world: "Your son 
and dmiuhtpr ore going to Join our chnroh 
aext Sunday. Have you any ohjrcllonaT" 
"Bless you!" he xitld. "Objections? 1 
wish all my children belonam! to the 
church. I don't attend to those mutters 
myself I know I am very wicked but I 
am very arlad they are going, snd I shall 
be there to soe them. I sm very giad. sir; 
I sin very trim], 1 wsnt them tbrra." 
And so. thoutth yon may have been wan 
derers from Ooil and thonrh yoo may 
bave aometlmee caricatured the church 
of Jesus. It Is your great oVxIir thut your 
sons and daughters should be stnmtlng all 
their Hvrs within thin nncred lncli>«ar*.

More than that, you yourself will want 
tbe church fur a biding place whoa tb* 
mortgage Is fuifrtnsMl: when yonrditngh- 
ter. just bkxmilns: Into womanhood, sud 
denly clasps her hand* In s xliimtier that 
knows DO waking: when imunt trouble 
walks through the parlor and tbe sitting

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I haye just received the latest 

styles of ladies and gents gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line less in prioe than ever before. 
No goods misrepresented, bnt fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z. B. Phipps will be pleased 
to fill all orders on short notice.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington *\ Bafto. H. R.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect June 8,1899.

Trains leave Dolmmr north bound aa follows.
a.m. 

Uelmar..........ll 08
Laurel... _n 31 
Seaford......... 1 84Cannon.........
Brldgevllle...n 4H 
Greenwood... 
Parmlngton. 
HajTlnctoo... 3 33 
Felton...........IS 88Viola............
Woodslds.....
Wyomlng.....f3 46
Dover............ 3 13
Cues wold   
Brenford .......
Smyrna........
Clay ton........
Ureensprli
Blackbird
Townsend.,...
Mlddletown.. 8 80
Armstrong...
Ml. Pleasant
Klrkwood....
Porter............
Boar .. ......
Bute Road... 
New Castle... 
Parnharst..._ 
Wllmlnftoo. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 3U
Philadelphia 6 10

.809

a~m.rr oo
7 U 
7 28 

II 81 
7 87 

fl 46 
1768 
* 06 
8 14
n IH
ffi 32 
H3B 
8 86

843
868

9 08
9 16

f M

9 46 
19 V)
9 W 

13 46 
10 46

a.m. 
{800 
^ 10
8 34 

ffl 81
887 

ffi 46 
1868
9 W
9 16 

f» JO 
19 14
981
9 .S8 

W 4H 
19 68
960 

1000

no OB
10 14
10 34

flO 88 
10 M 
1048no 68

no 68 
11 04 
11 W 
11 19 
306 

13 M

p.m.
P 16 
336 
336

046 
(364

8 08 
fa 18

fS 80 
8 36

841
8 54

4 07
4 16

4 84

ti 47

4 89
7 10
648

p.m.fcao
841 
S M

H 04 
4 II 

H 19 
M 37 
4 40 
4 49 

MM 
f467 
606 
6 11 

OS JO 
1536 
631 
681 
1687 
ft 48 
660 
668moa
SUB 
6 16 
632 

A37 
1083 
687 

ffi 43 
660 
8 48 
T 43

BALTIMOPE,CHH£APKAKK«Ali~d.. TIC RAILWAY OOMPAKY

W1OOMIUO RIVER LINK.
BaJUmore-ftellsbury Koute.

Weather permitting, the Bteojner "Ti\«-illeave* Salisbury a>t 1X00 p. m. every of<-u-day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping ai
Quantico, Daojcd Qua.- .
Collina', KoariiiK folui,'
Widgeon, Deals Island
White Haven, Wmjjate'b Point
Mu Vernon, Hooper's Island.

Arriving tn Baltimore early the (ollowiiH mornings.
Returning, will leave BALTIMOKJC mu Pier 8, Light street, every Tneeday, Than day and Haturday, at 6 P. M., for the laaa- Ings named.
Connection made at Salisbury with the r»i way division and with N. Y., P. * M, h. oYRatoa of fare between Hallaonry and Ba more, first olaaa, 81.6ft round-trip, good hit 80 days. f&M; second olaes, 11.00; state-room*, II meals, 60o. Free berths on board.for other Information write to 

T. A. JOYMKM, Uenora.1 MuperlutendenU
T. MURDOCH, Ueu. Paes. Ageo* Or in W.tt. UordT, A*oui, *»u«oor».Md.

»T YORK, PH1LA. * NORFOLK R. R. 
"OAPn OH | BliBS ROUTB^"

Time table in effect July, 18W. 
BOOTH BOUND TaAim.

No. 97 No. 91 Ho. H6 No. 46 
leave p. m. 

New York........_.~... « 66
Washington............. 6 60Beltrmore................ 7 61Philadelphia (lv......ll W
Wllmlngton.............13 11

p. m.

p.m.
1 00

13 46
8 UU
S 46
437

a. m.

6 35
7 35
8 18 

a. m.

a. m. 
716 
816 
9 16

11) » 
HIM 

a. m.

CutGlass 
Wedding Gifts!

L

Bzoluotve designs sad 
orlglaal patterns plain 
and mounted with ster 
ling silver. Many of Uess 
are quite Inexpensive. 
Everything In Sterling- 
Silver oar own mana 
tee to re.

JACOB! & JENKINS,
216 N, Cair-n Strut,

BALTIMORE, MO.

I Dally. I Dally exoept Hunday.'f Slops to leave passengers from polau south of Delmar, and to take passengers for Wllmlngton aud points north.T Blop only on notlte to conductor or agent or on signal. ,
'!' Blop to leave passenger* from Middle- town and polnu south.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. * Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlngton for Franklin City lOJBa. m. week days; 6J7 p. m. week days. Returning tralu leaves Franklin City (.00 a. m. and J. 46 p. m. week-
1/eave Franklin City for Chlototaogue, (vis steamer) 1.88 p. m. week day*. Kelurulng leave Chlnonteague 4.63 a. m.woek daye.Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves Clay ton tor Oxford ana way «L»tlon«iu»j a.m. and 6.47 p. m. week days. K«turulng leave Oxford 6.4R a. m. s>nd 1.40 p. m. wrek days.Cambridge and Heaford railroad. Leaves Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate stations 11.17 a. m. ana 7.16 p.m. week dayt Retai nlng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 2.8n p. m. week days.
CONNECTIONS- At Porter with Newark A Delaware t'Hy Railroad. At Tnwimt-ud wild Queen Anue A K»nl Kallroitd. At Clay- ton, with Delaware A Che*ap«ak<< Itallroexl and Baltimore A Delaware Hoy Kail road. At 

' Mar

Leave a. m. p. m.Delmar......... ....... 8 10 7 84Hallsbury............ 830 744
FruiUand..... ........ 7 66Men.................... 801LoreUo.......... ... 808Prtnoeas Anne. ... . 887 814Klng'sCr*ek........S40 830
Coeten........ .._.. 886
Pooomoke........... 8 66 840
Tasley..................... 4 »9
Ba«tvllle.............._6 83
Cherlton................. 6 46
Cape Charles, (air. 6 66 
Cape Charier, five. 6 06 
OtdPolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... » 08
Port»mouth....(arr. 9 10 .

a. m. a

1187
11 60
1301
1308
13 11
1330
1880
1366

1 00

p.m. 
I 61
1MI

t IT 
3M

3*6 
833 
4 16 
436 
48, 
44. 
(8. 
78* 
746 

p. m. p. at.

FOR SALE.
Three two story dwelling* two 4 rooma and one   rooms. These are all 

new dwelling* and oonatmoted in good e*yl* and situation in Hebron, Wioom- ioo county, Md. Also one farm with 17 acre* of land, all ol«ared, one quar ter mile from Hebron. Bale made on eaaytterm*. For furtner particulars ap 
ply to

JOHN K. BKTHARD8. 
HHBOM, :-: MAKTLAHD.

Harrlngton, with' Delaware, yland A Vir, ,  ginia Railroad. At Beaford, with Cambridge * Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, wlUi New York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. Peninsula Railroads.and
J. B. HUTCHINHON, 

Qen'l Manager.

Noam BOUHD TaAIRS.
No 88 No. 96 No.

Leave p. m. a. m. a. m. Portsmouth............ 6 30
Norfolk................... 8 00
Old Point Comfort 7 30 
Cape Charlea....(an 9 80
Cap* Charles...(Ive 9 40 
Cherlton................. 9 60
Eaetvllle....... ....10«1
Tnaley................ 1106
Pooomoke...............11 66 3 10 6 10Coeten..................... 3 16 t 16Klng'aCreek..........13 10 3 88 « 40
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and the dining ball and th* nursery. 
Vesj wttl want aome shatter from the tasjs-

FOR SALE.
One home, perfectly gentle, 

a woman or child can drive 
him. Will work anywhere.

THE NEW HORSE DISEASE.
(C«r*bro Spinal Anemia.)

Tboa* who have had It on their farms or neighborhood would profit 
fey calling on or writing to the under- 
aljrned for hia preventatlve.

DR. THOS. WM. SPRANKLIN,
1411 to 1331 rUrford Ave.,

BALTIMORE. MD.
Telephone O. * P. IBM. _______

4 16 647
6 16 7 48Baltimore......:........ • 17 8 40

Washington...-....... 7 40 9 46New York...........™. 7 48 10 03
a. m. p m.
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Q. Viohera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

SaJilbnrj National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.
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  f' Stops for passenger* on signal or notlee to conductor. Bloom town Is "f" station for 

I Dally. I Dally, exoepttrains 10.74 and 79. 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day ex alns and »1< "' ' alns belweet 
Cape Charles.

trains aud Mleejlng Car* ou ulxrTf express trains between new York, PhlladelphlaTand
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Bits Of Maryland News, j
Elkton is besieged by an epidemic of 

typhoid fever, between 90 and 10 oaee* 
have been reported in the last few day*.

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup it pleasant 
to take it tastes good;children like it- 
no trouble to admini*ter it, and it al 
ways cures Buy the genuine. Dr. John 
W. Bail's Cough By rap.

Joseph T. England, a well known real 
dent of Cecil county, is dead, near Zion, 
aged 70 years.

You have read of the cures by Hood's 
Sarsxparills, and yo.i should have per 
feet confidence in its merit It will do 
you good

For sprains, swelling* and lameness 
there i* nothing so good as Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by 
R K Traitt & Son. *

William McKinley died at Hancock, 
Washington county, Tuesday, aged W 
yean.

No other pills can equal DeWHt's 
Little Early Risers for promptuess, cer
tainly and 
Her.

efficiency. Dr. L. D. Col-

The Citv Council of Ocean City rotod 
Tuesday to erect waterworks for the 
town, to be completed by Juna 1.

This it* the season when mothers are 
alarmed on account of croup. It is 
quickly cur. d by One Minute Cough 
Cure which children like to take. Dr. 
L D Collier. t

Frank and Clarence Oldfleld were fi 
ned $10 each fur their part in the fight 
at the political meeting at EllioottCity.

The beit method of cleansing the liv 
er is the use of the funions little pills 
kno«n aa DeWitt'v Early Risers. Ea>y 
to lane. Never gripe. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier. I

DiMtswtlafl HattotMTW »jr
"An effort is being made in France 

to dissipate hailstorms by firing can 
non at the clouds," writes Consul 
Covert to the state department from 
Lyons. "Fift/Uwo cannon, manned by 
104 cannoneers and their chiefs, have 
been distributed over an area of t, 500 
aor«s of rich vineland. A high point in 
the vineland to b* cohered by the ex 
periment* wiis selected as the central 
post of observation and a signal ccd 
adopt*4 under which, when a shot is 
heard from the central post all the can 
non ar« fired, at twice a minute and 
more slowly after the first ten shots. 
I translate the report >f the first firiug 
at the storm cloud this season: The far 
mers of Denioe were aroused at 1.80 
o'clock on the nights Of Jnne 5 and a. 
The utorm was very severe. The artil 
leries, from forty to fifty strong, fired 
their guns and stopped the thunder 
and lightning. In the neighboring com 
mune* the people saw columns of flame 
rise 800 feet above the cannon when the 
shots were fired".

BANK TB1EF.
Disappears After Stealing Seren 

Hundred Thousand Dollars.
HI8 F1IEJD8 TAli OF SUTOTDR

Vhe Tfclcf Ha* Ret  «*  Ak«*»tFre«

CMMt Be Cored
by local applications, ss they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the

Patrick Shea of Richmond, Va., 
run over by a train at Cumberland, and 
lost hie right le«. As he i* 68 years old, 
he will probably die

Torturing skin eruption*, burn* and 
sores are soothed at onoe and promptly 
healed by i pplyiog DeWitt's Witch 
Hsa>l Salve, <he best known care for 
pile*. B«warf< of worthless counter 
feit*. Dr. L. D Collier t

The submarine torpedo boat,Holland, 
arrived at the Na>al Academy Monday 
night to be U«UM! in the instruction of 
the naya! cadets.

Wbi'n _\ uu cannot sleep for cough 
iog, it i- hi rdly neossary that any 
one ahoulU tell yon that vou ne«*<1 a few 
doses of Chamberlain's Coniih Remedy 
to allay the irritation of the throat, 
and make sleep pottsible. It i« pood. 
Try it. For sale by R K Truitt ft Son.  

Patrick Haherhsd his okull fractured 
and was otherwise injured l>y being 
struck by a Baltimore and Ohio train 
at McElfreehe* curve, near Frederick.

Feeling* of safety pervade the house 
hold that uses Une Minute Cough Cure, 
the only harmless remedy that produces 
immediate revolts It u infailabk- lor 
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and 
lung troubles. It will prevent oonsump 
tion. Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Mrs. Mary Mackin, who lives near 
Oakland, was thrown out of a buggy in 
a runaway in Oakland and pn bebly 
fatally injured, sustaining a fracture of 
the skull.

It is well to know that DeWitt' 
Witch Basel Salve will heal a bum 
and stop the pain at onoe. It will cure 
eccema and skin diseases and only 
wounds and sores. It is a certain cure 
for piles. Counterfeits may be offered

There is only one war to cure deafi 
and that is by constitutional remediea 
Deafness is ceased by an inflamed con 
dition of the saucuous lining of the Bu 
st a. hian Tube. When tMs tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed deafness is the result and 
unless the inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever, nine cases out of ten are caused 
by catarrh, which is nothing bat an 
inflamed condition of the mucuoua sur 
facve.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* 
for any case of Deafness (cauwd by oa 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, Send for circulars, fr> e 

F J. CHENEY ft CO
Toledo. O.

Sold by druggist*, 7Bo
Hall's Family Pills are the beet. *

Miss Lillit- B. Edmonds swore oat a 
warrant before Justice Crapater at 
Westminster Monday charging Jesse P. 
Dixon, her brother-in-law, with aasault 
ing her near Oamber, Carroll County. 
She is 17 years of age and Dixon is 81 
years old. x

It Happc»c4 hi • Draf Stere.
"One day last winter a lady came to 

my drug store and asked for a brand of 
cough medicine that I did not have in 
stock, 1 ' nays Mr C. R. Orandin, the 
popular druggist of Ontario, N. T. 
 'She waa disappointed and wanted to 
know what cough preparation I could 
recommend. I said to her that I could 
freely recommend Chamberlain 'BCough
Kemedy and that she could take a bot 
tle of the remedy and aftor giving it a 
fair trial If she did not find it worth the 
monev to bring back the bottle and I 
would refund the ptice paid. In the 
course of a day or two the lady came 
back in company with a friend in need 
of a cough medicine and advised her 
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain a Cough

New York, Oct *.  Bank Examiner 
Charles A. Hanna waa closeted with 
United States District Attorney Bur- 
nett for nearly 16 minutes yesterday. 
When he left he refused to give any 
details of the conversation. He de 
nied, however, the published state 
ment that he had said that the Alvord 
embeailement was the result of a con-
 piracy.

A squad of detecUrea Is still oa 
guard at the Alvord home In Mount 
Vernon, and It la expected that the 
hones and carriages and other prop 
erty of the defaulting teller will be at 
tached. The detectives are acting In 
the Interest of the bank, and as soon 
aa It can be definitely learned how 
much of the property la In the name of 
Alvord It will he attached. Later In 
the day Vice President Hlne said that 
the note teller's peculations dated 
back about five years. He said that 
the figures mentioned, $700,000, repre 
sented the maximum of the embexBle- 
ments. and the shortage might, fall 
short of that

In spite of many rumors, some of 
them very circumstantial. It may be 
positively stated that the officials of 
the bank have no definite Idea what 
Alvord did with the large sum of 
money he stole. That much of it went 
In high living and luxuries for his 
family Is clear, but the bank officials 
believe that less than one-fourth of his 
pilfering* went In that way. Wall 
street Is full of stories telling how the 
defaulter waa a heavy loser In the
 tock market and although the bank 
officers refuse to discuss that phase of 
the matter there Is no doubt that their 
detectives are looking Into It. and If 
AlTord's broker or brokers can be 
found they will be made to disgorge, If 
that should be possible.

In Wall street the opinion prevails 
that Alvord waa a superior defaulter   
that Is to say, he was cleverer than 
the average of his kind. He probably 
realised that the majority of his rivals 
of the past got away with very little 
money. Banking men are disposed to 
believe that probably Alvord managed 
to make his escape with several hun 
dred thousand dollar*. It was also 
thought probable that the Schrleber 
miubetbport defalcation helped to 
uncover Alvord's operations. Becom 
ing nervous and apprehensive over the 
notoriety obtained by Schrleber Alvord 
tailed through neglect or nervousness 
to check up some of his transactions. 
and the result was exposure.

Many personal friends of Alvord In 
Mount Vernon believe he has eommlt- 
ted suicide. John H. Murphy, one of 
the banker's most Intimate friends, 
 aid he firmly believed that Alvord has 
taken his own life.

"He Is just the sort of a mam who 
would do such a thing," said Mr. Mur 
phy. "While he is phlegmatic and

Remedy I consider that a very good 
recommendation for the remedy." " 
te for sale by R K Truitt ft Sons.

It

al De- 
r. L. D

yon. See that yon get the orii 
WiU's Witch Hsael Salve. I 
Collier. J

Harris Condiff, the son of Capt Little 
ton T. Condiff, who waa murdered on 
Solomon's Island, and of Mr*. Bessie 
Condiff, who is accused of the murder, 
has been arrocted an an *cc. seory.

Do not get scared if j our heart trou 
bles you. Most likely you suffer from 
indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cere di 
gests what you eat and gives the worn 
out ntomach perfect rest. It Is the only 
preparation known that completely di 
gests all claeees of foods; that is why it 
cures the worst cases of indigestion and 
stomach trouble after everything else 
has failed. It may be taken in all con 
dilions and cannot help but do you 
good. Dr. L. D. Collier. I

Harry B. Boulden waa found guilty 
Tuesdsy at Chestertown of off-'nses 
against hi* daughter. The case has been 
removed trom Cecil county.

Dr. W. H. Lew in. Lawrenceville, Va , 
write*, "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure in my practice among severe cases 
of indigestion and find it an admirable 
remedy." Many hundreds of phynicians 
depend upon the use of Kodol Dvspep 
sia Cure in Htomach troublm It digests 
what you tat. and allows you to e«t all 
the good food you need, providing you

Steps have been taken at Cambridge 
to organise the Home Telephone Comp 
any of Dorch«att>r county, to compete 
with the Diamond State Company. As 
toon as the latter conotrn secured a 
monopoly in Cambridge it raised the 
rate*, and has now produced new oppo 
sition.

apparently takes matters as they come

Per Over FHty Years
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup ha* 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It noothes the child, sof 
tens the puiim, allay sail pain, cures all 
wind oolic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle I

It ha* just been learned that a negro 
attacked Mrs. Lewis C. Todd about 
three miles from Port Deposit on Son 
day as »he was going to church with her 
daughters and her niece, all small ohil 
dren. When the negro caught Mrs. 
Todd's arm, the four began to scream 
and frightened him away.

do not overload your 
instant relief and 
Dr. L. D. Colli.r.

stoiusoh. Qivcs 
permanent cure.

Constable David Reeder of Hagers 
town may be removed on account of 
the recent escapes from the Washington 
County Jail. There are charges of col 
lusion with the prisoners.

To accommodate thoee who are part 
lal to the Una of atoiniaers In applying 
liquids iulo the niu>al p*»o«gtB for c« 
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare 
Ely's Liquid On am Bal >i. Price includ 
ing spraying tube i* 75 cento Druggists 
or by mail. The liquid embodies the 
medical properties of the solid prepare 
tion. Crvaru Balm i« quickly absorbed 
by the membrane and does not dry up 
the secretions but chuugee them u> a 
natural and healthy character. Ely 
Brother*, M Warren 8t , N Y.

William Psyton wae put on trial at 
Upper Merlboro yesterday for lib parti 
cipation In the prise tight atChesapeake 
City with "Lanky Bob." Pey ton i- the 
man for not arresting whom Sheriff 
Shea has been tried for malfeasance In 
office.

"For three day* and nights I suffered 
agony untold from an attack of cholera 
morbus brought on by eating cucum 
bers," says M. K. Lowther, clerk of the 
district court, Centfrville. Iowa. "I 
thought I should suraly dis, and tried 
a dosen different medicines but all to 
no purpose. I ssnt for a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Dl 
arrhoea Remedy and three dote* re 
Itered me entirely." This remedy Is 
for MO* by B K Traitt * SOB. *

To put the brake on the wagon going 
down the hill is a help to the horse, 
when the wagon is heavily loaded. But 
what driver would think of applying 
the brake to a loaded wagon going up 
hill? If he did, his sensible horses would 
probably balk. Many a man is in the 
condition of pulling a load up hill with 
the brake set against him. When his 
 tomach is out of order, and the allied 
organs of digestion aad nutrition im 
paired in their functions, a friction is 
set up which has to be overcome in ad 
dition to the performance of dally 
dutlee. A foul stomach makea n foggy 
hrain, and the man with a disordered 
stomach ha« often to grope his way 
through the day'a business like a man 
in a fog. He forgets appointments. 
Problems see in presented to his mind 
' wrong eud to. This condition is en 
tirely remedie* by the use of Dr. 
Pierce'e Golden Medical Discovery. It 
putii the stomach and digestive and nu 
tritive svsteni into a condition of per 
fect health, and gives a clear brain, a 
steady band and a light step for the 
day's dative. When constipation clogs 
the channels of the body, Dr. Pierce*  
Pleasant Pellets will work an effectual 
co-re of tha| disastrous disease.

he Is In reality a sensitive man. I 
wish, as his personal friend, to deny 
the story current that there was an 
other woman In whom he was Interest 
ed. He waa deeply attached to his 
wife and family and did not aeeoclate 
with a faet set- 

The following supplementary state 
ment was given out by the First Na 
tional bank officials yesterday after 
noon: "Alvord's false entry* appear to 
have commenced about five years ago. 
One of his duties was to collect drafts 
and notes not payable throvgh the 
clearing house, a considerable part of 
the** usually being paid In cash. He 
appropriated a portion of this caah 
from time to time, as opportunity of 
fered, before any of It was turned over 
to the money clerk. The dlearepaacy 
was concealed by adding to the Item of 
'exchange* for clearing house' on the 
note teller's ballanoe k*uk aa amount 
equal to the sum of abstractions.

"Until hie reeswt disappearance Al- 
ford has net bees abeent from the bank 
during one business day this year. He 
did not take his usual vacation last 
summer, requesting that Instead he 
might take a month next winter for a 
trip to California."

The betting men of the local race 
tracks say that Alvord could not pos 
sibly have lost any great amount of 
money on tb* race track, eve* If he bet 
through commissioners, without his 
Identity being discovered. To lose any 
thing approximating the sam of Al- 
Tord's defalcation while keeping his 
name secret, they declared, was impos- 
slbls.

C. L. Alvord. the mlsatng note teller, 
had been In the employ of the First 
National bank for over 10 year*. H* 
la about 60 years oM. a*4 lived In 
splendid style with his wife an4 three 
children at Mount Vecnon. He ha* 
been missing for about tea days, aad 
his steallnaa are placed at 97«O.MO.

Mrs. Alvord Is said to have told 
friends that owing to his position In 
the bank Mr. Alvord was able to ob 
tain tips which enabled him to make 
940.000 to $60,000 a year over his sal 
ary by operating In Wall street. She 
I* said to have boasted that her bus- 
band's tips were so straight that he 
never lost a cent In the street, and al 
ways osade a gain. ,

The directors of the Cherry Hill, Elk 
ton and Chesapeake City Railway have 
decided to begin the construction of the 
road whether they get t he appropriation 
of So8.000 from the State or not.

Cat* Art Braise* Qvlckly Healed.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to 

a out, bruise, burn, scald or like 
will instantly allay th« pain and 
heal the parts in leas time than any 
other treatment Unless the injury is 
very severe it will not leaves soar. Pain 
Balm also cures rheumatism, sprains, 
swellings and lameness. For sale byswelltags and I 
R.K. TraiMft

kATTEBS IN MAKXLABD.
Cambridge. Oct. !». Harpers' shirt 

factory at Hurlock was burned to the 
ground about 1 o'clock this morning. 
The building and contents, Including 
about 1,600 dosen shirts, were destroy 
ed. The property was Insured.

Cumberland, Md., Oct. 24. Five chil 
dren were poisoned by chewing the 
black berries from the dry pods of 
Jlmpeon weed. Joseph the S-year-old 
child of Louis Kabosky, died In a few 
hours fn most violent convulsions. Two 
children of Joseph Slegu, a«ed S and t 
years, respectively, are still In a very 
critical condition. The other two poi 
soned, also 3 and 1 yean, respectively, 
an children of Jacob Kaboakey, broth 
er of Louis ffahoekey, and an thought 
to be out of danger.

Cumberland, Oct. 21. The remains 
of six Confederate soldiers were disin 
terred at Clarysvllle, this county, un 
der the direction of Dr. Benjamin 
Cromwell, of the United Confederate 
Veterans. Three of the soldiers wen 
from North Carolina, two from Vir 
ginia and one from Tennessee. One 
of the skeletons was fully preserved, 
notwithstanding the body had been 
burled over 36 yean. The bones will 
be nlnterred In ROM Hill cemetery on 
Tuesday next.

Cumberland, Oct. 22. John Hughes, 
colored, aged about 30 years, was shot 
by James Davis. colored, in a quarrel 
over a crap game near Olencoe, where 
the men were working on the new Bal 
timore and Ohio track, last night. He 
died while being brought to Cumber 
land on an excunlon train from Pltts- 
burg. Hughea was running away from 
Davis at the time, Davis was prompt 
ly arrested and lodged In jail. The 
men came hen with a gang of negroee 
last August to work on the new track. 

Hagentown, Oct 21. Because her 
parents objected to the attentions 
which a young man was paying her, 
Louella Sours, aged 16, committed sui 
cide yesterday evening at her home 
In Hagerstown. She took six grains of 
strychnine. Fifteen minutes after she 
took the poison she was dead, expiring 
In violent convulsions. Her Intimacy 
with the young man, Lee Harper, date* 
back some months. It Is said her par 
ents strenuously objected to her keep- 
Ing company with Harper, whose par 
ents, too, were also said to have been 
opposed to the match.

Barnesvllle, Oct 21. The corner 
 tone of the new St. Mary's church, 
located at Barnesvllle, Montgomery 
eounty. was laid with Impressive ser 
vices yesterday afternoon. A large as 
semblage was present at the ceremony. 
Among the clergymen In attendance 
wen Revs. J. F. Mackln, Martin O'Don- 
oghue and Philip McGuIre, of Wash 
ington; Rev. John Oaynor, Rockville; 
Rev. James O'Connell, Petenvllle, and 
the pastor. Rev. Gilbert H. McDonald. 
The new edifice will be of brick and 
la built to replace the old church, 
which was destroyed by fire.

Hagerstown, Oct. 21. The receipt* 
at the gate snd grand stand during the 
Hagentown fair, just cloeed. were 
$ .160. The railroads havo not yet 
made their returns, but about |10.00« 
will come from this source also. The 
receipts from the nee entries were 
nearly $1,000. The receipts from 
son tickets sold, not counted In In the 
gate receipts, were 11,614. The total 
attendance for the four days of the 
fair Is estimated at 62,000 persons. The 
association expects to clear enough to 
pay off their Indebtedness of 11,000.

Hancock, Oct 21. While returning 
In a wagon to their homes along Tono- 
loway mountain, four miles west of 
Hancock, last night John McCusker, 
hie son, Claude McCusker, and William 
Pryor, who waa In the wagon with 
them, were shot from ambush. The 
men wen sll In a merry mood and left 
Hancock shortly after dark In Mc- 
Onsker's WSROD. It Is said that while 
driving along they yelled vociferously 
and singled out people living along the 
road for remarks. One of these, It !  
supposed, let fly Into the passing wag 
on the contents of a double barreled 
shotgun. The men positively refuse to 
state who shot them, but it Is under 
stood a young man who had been 
husking corn in % field along the road 
la accused.

Hagerstown, Oct 21. William Grlf- 
fin, charged with being a pickpocket, 
who was arrested and placed In jail, 
escaped In a slick manner. Constable 
Reeder went to the jail to take a 
prisoner to the justice's office far trial. 
Griffin followed Reeder and the other 
prisoner out of the jail. The turnkey. 
Hugh Frush, thought the constable 
waa taking Oriffln along. The con 
stable thought the Jail official! were 
 ending Orltfln along with him to the 
trial. On the way to the justice's of 
fice Griffin lost himself and boldly re- 
returned to the jail for $37 which waa 
taken from him when he was arrested. 
The turnkey gave It to him, thinking 
Griffin had been tried and acquitted. 
That was the last seen of Grlffln, who 
la wanted In several places on similar 
eaarges. 

Oakland, Oct. 19. Mr. Percy Proc-

The Klnrt Ton Have Always Bought, and which haa 
ID iiso for over 3O years, has borne the Rignatnn

and has been made under his 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oantoria is n harmless substitute for Castor OH, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea ami Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates th« 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

LOCAL POINTS.
 R, Lee Waller ft Co. shoes.
 Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors at Powelts
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birokhead ft Carey.
P K, crash, dock and 

A full line at Powells.
wollen

Th«r Pr«l»r te •
St. Thomas. D. W. I.. Oet. M. In 

tense advene feeling has been excited 
ken by the renewal of the report that 
Denmark Intends to eeU ta* Danish 
Antilles to the United States. A meet- 
Ing of the colonial council baa been 
convoked at St. Crolx for ths-purpose 
of making a formal protest. The news 
papers discuss the question, declaring 
In bold type "we do act wlah te be 
sold." There Is no desire, much less 
enthusiasm, among the population to,' 
belong to the United States.

tor, president of the Oakland club, dur 
ing the past week has received a let 
ter from W. W. Wood. Industrial agent 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
company, asking for a location here for 
a large spoke factory which Mr. Wood 
to trying to get here. Messrs. Jen- 
alngs Bros., of Lopes, Pa., who pur 
chased shout 11,000 acres of timber 
land In and around the town of Blt- 
Unger, about 18 miles from Oakland, 
have completed the grading for a 
standard gauge railroad from Nlver- 
ton, Pa., along the Caaaelman river, 
In Garret t county, to a point near 
Blttlnger. The railroad will be ready 
fpr use In January. These genllsmee 
will also erect a large lumber plant 
which will employ MO men and be In 
operation In the early spring. The 
West Virginia Coal company ban com 
pleted the purchase of 3,000 acre* of 
coal land near Uorman, In Ourrett 
eounty. Mines will bit opened at o»ce.

War
Washington, Oct. 14. There have 

been filed »1,000 claims on account of 
the Spanish-American war up to Oct. 
SI. Calls h««ve been asaAe for evidence 
In 33,424 of these claims. Medical ex 
aminations have been or qe»s< -ay Use 
pension boieau In SS.SM «lslms,

Orraa'a Day I
Wllmlngtoo, Del., Oct. 26. Mr. 

Bryan made two speeches of length In 
this city last night, after having made 
17 other addresses during the day. Be 
ginning at St. Michael's, on tbs  ast 
ern shore of Maryland, he spoke In
 accession at Raston, Proton, Turlock, 
Vienna Salisbury. Berlin, all of which 
places are In Maryland, and at Frank- 
ford. Georgetown. Mllford. Harrlngton. 
Dover, Clarton, Mlddletown. Kirk we id 
and New Castle In Delaware. The au 
diences ef the day warn aa a rule fair
 lied, and a majority of them were 
thoroughly appreciative, . __

 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 
you. Birokhead ft Cany.

 Everything new in summer goods 
Can be found at PowelU.

 Our Fall and Winter shoes an now 
nady. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis'ad. 
this week? Look it up. I

 Have you seen our porch and lawn 
set) es and rockers. Birckhtad ftCarey.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis* show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and hone 
nets can be found at Powelle,

 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.

 The Demorest sewing machine for 
 ale on easy terms at BUokhead ft Car* 
ey's.

 Hot Days are not noticed if yon 
patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

 You an especially Invited to see 
our grand line of dress goods. Birok 
head ft Carey.

 See our "Special Service" shoes 
for boys and girls. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that la what 
they say about our Soda. 6 cents at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

 Our women's 93.00 shoe is warrant 
ed to be the best money oan buy at the 
price. R. Lee Waller * Co.

 Our stock of wull paper U prenoun- 
ced by the ladles to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhsad a. Carey.

 Mothers See how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Blrck head ft Carey'a. j

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever
 down in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If jou want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip or fashion go 
to Coulbourn's ol course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cents. They oan 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitohell sole agents.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birokhead ft Carey.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking for L. P. ft J. H, Coul 
bourn have it,oall In and let them obow 
it to yon.

 Tastes Differ that is true, but they 
all write in acknowledging our Chooo 
late Soda the best-At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt' ' new designs 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now In. See display at Kennerly * 
MltohaUu

 Ws sell more watches than the rest 
beoauss we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beet Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore oan fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and yon will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Kto.. U Unexcelled in variety and purity. I 
make a tpeolallji of floe bottled goods tor 
medicinal and other pnrpoMw. A par* artl- 

skirtsJ ole of APPLE BRANDY always In stock.
I Qame of all kind* bought and cold ,n sea 
 on. Call up 'phone 176 and your wanU will 
be (applied.

H. J. BYRD,
WEtJT END OP PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN BT

HBADQUARTKRH TOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We aury constantly ID Mock one of ttae 

largest and beetaeleeted line* or good* of any 
house OD the penloiul* and can nil all order* 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
(or nunlljr use, also the best beer on draocbt.

I. S. BRKWINGTON,
HALISBDKY, MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled good* 

Also the beet BEER on draught,

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, HI

•*••* T». UNDER OftiA HOUIt.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
OBD be bad al Bradley * Turner's, Main Bt 
We have a choice brand of Kuyper'i Old 
Holland Gin, which w» are wiling at

92 PER BOTTLB.
All theehiile* brand* of Wblekey»-Mofi«fc 

oello, Uurkwaiter. Pointer and Hherwoud. 
Belt Beer bottled for Quiilly uw, or on 
draught. «rOrd«r* by mall or tetopaoe* 
promptly attended to.

Bradley 4 Turner
MAIM ST., SALISBURY, MP-

CASTOR IA
for InJ.au and OhUIrm

Tta KM Y* Hin Atmys tof*

40
OF BEST FLOUR
FOR ONE BUSH-
EL OF WHEAT

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

ATTORNEY AT-LAIHI.
OKNCB- NKWH BUIUMNU, 

OOKNKK MAIN AND U1VIH1ON HTHBMT

aUMtUoa tu uoUeeUoM aadrrompt »u

Bear* the
>oC

I JAY WILLIAMS 
A- i"ro»!>r jBY-.«vr-jj -a, w

-ALl.HKUKY, SO). 
N.B. Auihuri«<Mi*jeanerWe»ll»r* *» > 

Kiihrul p«rr<>rm»n«e or all eoa
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new* men au. sterna* at 
snr M at rat awttmcit

QU A^TICO.
The three  millinery stores of town 

have laid in their stock of millinery in 
addition to dress mods and notions 
which can always be found on their 
shelves and in their oases.

Mr. Klmer Diebarooa, by the removal 
of a partition hks improved the appear 
ance of his large department store.

"Too*" Austin, colored, the proprie 
tor of Austin's restaurant hae fresh beef 
for sale every Saturday at hie place of 
business next to Dormaa's store. "Tobe" 
is one of' the busiest hucksters we have 
in UUs vicinity as he will walk and 
4rive almost from Monday morning un 
til Friday night that he may have his 
goods to supply the Saturday trade.

Now that the fall is coming on, our 
streets, which compare very (invaria 
bly with our buildings are beginning lo 
fak into a deplorable condition. The 
dwellings of the town are a credit to 
the inhabitants so let ns have our streets 
in keeping with oar homes, then surely 
to Quantioo will belong the palm for 
being one of the prettiest small towns 
on.the peninsula.

Mr. Talbott Trnitt left Friday for 
Baltimore where he will attend Stray- 
erHi Business College. Mr. Trnitt is the 
third worthy representative from town 
at this college. We feel sure that he, 
with the two others who have preceded 
him will graduate with distinction and 
become apt and energetic men in their 
business careen.

Mrs. E. W. Parsons and Mrs. Joanna 
Riley of Panonsburg visited Rev. C. W. 
Buiokland and family this week.

Miss Bernice Cooper spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents near

visited 
of

that we had had a bailiff in town for a 
few minutes Wednesday evening

  Old Folks Day" at Stloam M E. 
Church Snnda* Oot. Wth, Rev. W. O. 
Beaaett, Paster in Charge.

Rumor says we are to have i 
ding soon. If so we wfah the contract 
ing parties a long and happy life.

PITTSVILLJC
The passing of Bryan, through t 

place on Wednesday, created quit 
sensation among the school ohlldr

this 
nifc* a

mong tbe sonooi onlldren. 
It wustated that a special train carry 
ing him would pass through about elev 
en o'clock and the teachers gave the 
children the privilege of going near the 
railroad to get a glimpse of "his majee 
ty" and they all crowded near the 
track waving handkerchiefs, hats, caps, 
and large American flags as the train 
fissmii through. But no sooner had 
they returned to school than another 
extra was heard coming and they again 
flocked by the nearest way possible to 
the railroad waving thtir hats again 
They could not agree which train he 
was on it neeme and the rvst of ihe day 
wax noisily passed, some of them de 
clartaK him to be on the flrtt tr*in and 
some on the second. Probably they 
will he glad to learn that they cheered 
the right train.

Professor Dashiell of Salisbury, who 
has a class of music pupils here, gave 
the first lessons of music last Thurs 
day.

Mrs. Amanda Truitt is spending the 
week in Philadelphia

Miss Addie Farlow is visiting rela 
tives in Frankford this week.

Mr. Garlie Dennis of Philadelphia in 
visiting relatives here.

Several of the people here attended 
the Democratic speaking at Salisbury 
last Wednesday.

Mr. Will Parker and Mias Alice Park 
er were married last Wednesday even 
ing at the home of the bride.

We are sorry to state thai Mr. Henry 
Parsons is on the sick list this week.

SIltMAN DM
The Former Premier Succumbs to 

Brain Exhaustion.
FORTY TEARS IB PUBLIC LIFE.

rm«cml
Hla W

SorvlMa Will Be Hel* at 

Tom*r-

th* Bo«r 'Will B* Tmltra 

t* MnaiCrld, O., For I»*er»»e»t.

Washington, Oct. 84.  Hon. John 
Sherman, who for a period of more 
than 40 years occupied a prominent 
place In the legislative and adminis 
trative branches of public affairs In the 
United Stales, died here at 6:45 o'clock 
Monday morning. The Immediate cause 
of death was described as brain ex 
haustion Incident to extreme weakness 
due to old age and to several attacks 
of sickness from which he had suffered 
for the past year and a half.

It is known that Mr. Sherman left a 
will, but no information as to its con- 
lent* or even when It will be probated

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Langsda 
Mr. Jno. Hufflngton and family 
Alien Sunday.

Mr. T. Phillips and family of Delmar 
spent Sunday with Mr. Wm. Phillips 
and family, this town.

Mesdamee Eetelle t Collier and V. F. 
Collier who have been visiting friends 
in Washington returned to their homes 
Wednesday.

Rev. F. B. Adkins spent a few days 
of this week with the family of Mr. A. 
L. Jones.

Mr. Jim Humphreys of Rookawalk- 
ing was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. A. J. Alien of Salisbury spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Ellen 
Gillie, tnis town.

Masters Lyle and Knowlie Qordy 
visited friends in Mt. Vernon last week.

Mr. Frank Bencher spent Sunday 
with Mr. Noah White of Wetipquin.

Mr. Wesley Acworth who has been 
lingering on earth many months with 
the asthma passed away Monday, Oct.. 
tt from the home of his brother, Mr 
Lee Acworth, near town. Mr. Ac- 
worth was born and passed the jarly 
part of his life in and about this town. 
During this time he was one of the 
popular young men of the place. At 
middle age he went West and in that 
section, mostly New Mexico and Colo 
rado he spent fifteen yean, returning a 
victim to the disease that caused hie 
death. He was about seventy years of 
age, never married and leaves two broth 
ers. Samuel and LM Aoworth of Ooan- 
tico and two sisters, Mn. Amelia Waters 
of Somerset county and Mn. J. L. 
Stranghnof Baltimore. Mr. Aoworth 
was known to all to have a warm heart, 
and a kind disposition and none kne * 
him but to admire his geniality and 
free manners. HU remains were interred 
in the family burying ground on Tuee- 
day.Oot.'fi

ITRUITLAND.
Mm. Bailie Rnark of this place Its 

visiting friflnda at Nassawango.
Mr. A. 8. Cook and daughter Miss 

Usxie of New York City are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. A. Dnlany at the 
time of this writing.

Little Miss Isabella Turpin who has 
been on the sick list for some time to 
aow slowly improving.

Miss Stella Crouch spent last Satur 
day night and Sunday out of town as 
the (Met of Miss May Col bourn*.

Mr. Sydney Dlaharoon and family 
recently removed to Salisbury 

i they wUl reside in the future.
Mrs. O. W. Mesatok U spending a 

week at Capltola as the guest of Mrs. 
Luther Msssiok.

TYA8KIN.
Miss Ida Larmore visited White Hav 

en this week as the guest of her cousin. 
Miss Ruth Larmore.

The disease known as "Blind stag 
gen" has attacked several horses in 
this district during the past week Hone 
owners have been debating a remedy 
for it, but as yet nothing seems to pre 
vent its spreading.

Bryan's speech, at Salisbury on Wed 
needay. was heard by a large majority 
of tbe men in our district. So great 
was the desire to hear him that the oys 
ter rocks were abandoned, stores were 
closed and business in general stood at 
a stand still.

Epworth League service last Sunday 
evening led by Mr John A. Insley was 
well attended and well enjoyed. The 
service will be led next Sunday even 
ing by Miss Emma Larmore.

The teachers of this district met here 
laet Friday evening and organized a 
"teachers reading course." There was 
quite a goodly number present, nnd the 
evening was well spent in discusaing 
educational matters.

Oliver Lord, a boy four.een year* old, 
was drowned down the river a little 
ways from here on Friday of last week. 
He, in company with his brother and 
cousin, went out to catch enough oys 
ten for the family dinner, and it was 
after they had started home that in fix 
ing the sail it pulled him overboard. 
His body was found half an hour later 
by Mr. Frank Langrall and after bring 
ing him ashore a coroners inquest was 
held over him with Mr. Benjamin Phil 
lips as foreman His funeral » as preach 
ed at M. E. Church Sunday morning at 
10.80 by the Rev. Mr. Bmoot, after 
which h'.a remain* were interred In the 
Tyaakia grave yard.

STAR ROUTES.

have

A number of folks from hare attend 
ed the Baptist Association at Nasss, 
wango on Thursday of this week.

Mrs. A. M. Dulany, who has been on 
the sick list is now much improvsd.

Mr*. W. O. Bennett who is the guest 
of her mother Mn. Francis Price at 
Queenatown, is expected home this
week.

On Friday Evening Nov. tad, there 
will be a Temperance entertainment by 
local talent in the Town Hall, admis 
sion only five cents, proceeds for Jun 
ior League. All an cordial IT invited 
and urged to come and help the J un 
ion. Don't forget Friday Evening 
Nov. tad, beginning at seven o clock.

Messrs. Christopher and Charles Ball 
Of Princess Anne spent Wednesday 
night as the guest of their sister Mrs. 
Wm. Disharoon, on Mill Street.

Mr. Wtllie Acworth of Eastville Va. 
paid a flying »Wt to his parents at this 
place on Wednesday no, Bryan Day.

Mrs. Gnrney Msssick and Misees 
Stella Crouch and Florence Carey at- 
Isadsil tbe Bpworth League Convention 
at Berlin on Wednsedi^ and Thursday 
<*!* * week.

We think if tbe Hon. William Jen- 
ningJS Brten could have sewn the way 
in which some of hie enthusiastic 
fri«nds were celebrating hie visit to 
Baliebonr he would feel more disgraced 
than honored. Whiskey flowed like 
water and every one knows that when 
  smaa is insoxtoatsd ha doesn't respect 

> me* or women. We only wish

8HARPTOWN.
John Short the mail carrier from here 

to Seaford, lost one of his driving 
horses on Snndaj last.

Miss Donnie I. Phillips, Mn. M. A. 
Qravenor, Thos. J. Sauerhoff and wife 
and Ned R. Bounds have spent several 
days of this week in Baltimore.

Measles have been quite prevalent 
here for several weeks and havs dimin 
ished the attendance at school.

Alien B. Robinson, one or our bright 
young men has secured a position in 
Baltimore.

Rev W. O. Brnnett of Frnltland is 
visiting his parents here.

George W. Lowe, the jeweler has 
moved into the store room In Phillips 
block on Main Street.

Mr. Robertson, a clothing merchant 
of Tyrakin was in town again this week 
endeavoring to secure a store room in 
which to open a clothing store.

Never in the history u f the town has 
tht-re been such a demand for houses, 
especially residences. A great many 
new buildings have been put up this 
year and others in course of erection, 
and material for other* still, and all 
our carpenters pressed hard with work, 
and the forces have been greatly in 
creased within the last two weeka. 
There has been since the spring a grow 
ing demand for houses and while lots 
are available at reasonable rates, itrates,
seems buildings can not be made ready 
as fast as needed. The various in 
lustries of town are busy and constant 
ly taking on more laborers, and if homes 
could be secured our population would 
soon be greatly Increased.

THE LATE JOHN SHERMAN.
will be obtainable until after the fu 
neral. Conservative estimates of his 
wealth place It at $1,000.000. mos.t of 
which is believed to consist of Wash 
ington real estate. Other Investments 
consist of securities, and It is stated 
that the old family home at Mansfield, 
O., remained In his possession, not 
withstanding reports that he h?d dis 
posed of It prior to his return to Wash 
ington last month.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon funeral 
services were conducted at the late 
residence of Mr. Sherman, Rev. Mackay 
Smith, of St. John's Episcopal church, 
being the officiating clergyman. Im 
mediately after the services the body 
was escorted to the railway station 
and taken to Mansfield, O., where It 
will be buried by the side of Mn. Sher 
man.

The list of honorary pall bearers Inr 
eludes Secretary Gage, Justice Har- 
lan, of the supreme court, Hon. John 
A. Kasaon, Hon. J. C. Bancroft Da vis, 
Hon. J. D. Cameron, Sunator Hawley 
and M. M. Parker. The members of 
the cabinet now here attended the 
services at the house and President 
McKlnley will go to Mansfield from 
Canton to attend the services there.

Of the large family of brothers and 
sisters oriRinally comprising the Sher 
man family only two brothers survive 
the secretary. They are MaJ. Hoyt 
Sherman and Lampeon P. Sherman, 
both of Des Molnes, la. The latter Is 
In feeble health, and it Is not likely 
that he will be able to attend the 
funeral at Mansfield.

John Sherman was born In Lancas 
ter, O., May 10, 1823, and In 1829 he. 
with ten brothers and sisters, was 
left to his own resources by the death 
of his father. He found a home with 
a ccusln at Mount Vernon, O., and 
when 12 years old returned to Lan 
caster to enter the academy. Two 
years later he went to work as a rod- 
man for a corps of engineers, and In 
1889 entered the law office of his 
brother Charles. la 1844 he wig ad 
mitted to the bar, and at once be 
came active In politics, quickly lurg- 
Ing to the front. A delegate to the 
Whig national convention In 1848, 
when only 26 years old; a delegate 
again to the convention In 1852; presi 
dent of the flrit Republican, state con 
vention held In Ohio In 1855; elected a 
representative In congress In 1854, and 
re-elected In 1856. 1868 and 1860; the 
Republican and Ftee Boll candidate 
for speaker In 1859. losing an election 
by only three votes; entering the sen 
ate In 1861, and serving there contln- 
uovMy until 1877; devoting four yean 
as secretary of the treasury In Presi 
dent Hayee' cabinet; returning to the 
senate In 1881 and retaining his seat 
there through three successive re-elec 
tions; a candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination In 1880, 1884 
and 1888, receiving In the convention 
of 1888 249 votes; leader of his party 
la the senate, and one of Its recognised 
and authoritative spokesmen on the 
public platform, and finally secretary 
of state under President McKlnley 
from March 5. 1897, to April 16, 1898  
all these phases of a useful, honored, 
laborious snd eminently successful po 
litical career except the last can be 
traced between the lines of the concise 
and unassuming twelve line autobio 
graphical sketch which Its subject 
used to furnish to the Congressional 
Directory.

Noa-Resideat Caatracteri Barred 
BUdlaf.

J. A. Chapman, Asst. Snpt Railway 
Mail Sei vioa of Washington, D. C , was 
here this weak, in connection with the 
letting of the star route mail larvioe for 
the State of Maryland, for the contract 
term of four years from July firs* next. 
He calls our attention especially to the 
two new and important feature* of the 
present administration.via; Professional 
non-resident bidden are barred and 
bids will be confined to men who liye 
in or near the different routes. The en 
tire pay will thus go to the men who 
actually do the work. Ma 1 Carriers will 
be required to deposit mail into individ 
ual boxes along the routes, which will 
be a great favor to our farmers. Under 
this system mail will not only be deliv 
ered earlier in the day but letters of im 
portanoe can be answered the saun* dny 
In these respects it is an improvement 
on the regulttr rural free delivery, and 
it i* not intended ami will not tend to 
do away with our country post offices. 
Bids will be received at the Department 
up to December 4, 1800 A man may 
bid on two or more routes and success 
ful bidders will be permitted to sublet 
lo local men. Blank bids and further 
inlormation may be had on application 
to the postmasters at terminals of 
routes or to the Second Asst Post 
master General at Wa*hingt o, D. C. 
The following is a list of routes in this 
county, together with present rate of 
pay on each;

No. 18487. Longridqe to Salisbury, 
present pay, $187.87.

No. 18408, Qnantico toSa.isbnry, pres 
ent pay, $815 80.

No. 18418, Wetipquin to Quantico 
present pav. $161,78.

No. 18400, Whavland to Fruitland, 
present pay $153 00

No. 18405, Kelly to Longridge, pres 
ent pav, $89.00.

No. 18411, Alien to Eden, present pay, 
 U4.00.

No 18407, Tyaskin to Widgeon, pres 
ent pay. $411.81

No. 184I>, Athel to Mar del a Springs, 
present pay, $70.00.

No 18406, Melaon to Delmar, present 
pay. $7(V00.

No. 18488, Col bourne to Panonsbnrg, 
present pay, $904 87.

No. 18410, Pittsville to Whiten, pres 
ent pay, $176.87.

Don't be Humbugged.
* Don't bay your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refimded.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
The Leadlna Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Ooreraor'i AspointsMits.
Annapolis, Oot, 88.  The Governor 

hae oommiMiioned an deput- oommand- 
en of the State Fisher; Force .A Ion to 
Adams of Dorchester county, to be in 
charge of the local boat to guard the 
water* of Pollandi itrait, Hongo riTer 
and Hooper's strait; Thomas Kirwan of 
Somerset county, to guard Manokln 
river. Wm. E. Wildon of Somerset 
county, in charge of local boat to guard 
the waters of Poootnoke river and 
sound.

YOUR FEET.
How About Them?
Have you your Solid Soled

WINTER
SHOES ?

Are you waiting for stormy 
weather. The weather won t 
wait for you.

A cold may mean a cold all 
winter, hence it is of vital im 

portance to keep your feet warm and dry at this 
damp and frosty season of the year.

OUR SHOWING OF MEN'S SHOES
is making for us many pleased customers. Staunch ' 
and sturdy winter shoes with broad extension 
soles made from box calf, wax calf and tan Russia. 
Shoes that sell the world over at $3.50 a pajr. 
They are yours for $3.00 if you do your shoe buy 
ing here. This is a money saving store.

R. LEE WALLER & CO, SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

 Wanted, an active, reliable man to 
sell teai. coffees, spices, extract* and 
baking powder to oon»umen in Salts 
bora and vicinity. Addres*, Grand 
Union Tea Co., Southwest corner Butaw 
and Lexington Sts., Baltimore, Md.

rhis slfBatal* is OB  * !? box of MM ganuiorlaxative Bromo-<~ "nine TSM.U
..« renwlv h»t IT.     v . :.i .. . :>  tf.ty

scoirsEmulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is the means 
of life, and enjoyment of life to 
thousands: men women and 
children.

When appetite fails, it re 
stores it When food is a 
burden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose flesh.it brings 
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and 
duty is heavy, it makes life 
bright. •

ft is the thin edge of the 1 
wedge; the thick end is fooa. 
But what is the use of food, 
when you hate it, and can't di 
gest it?

Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is the food that makes 
you forget your stomach.

If you nav* not tried It. s*nd fot 
fraeaampT*. Its a«-r**able taat* wll

ft FROST
Will catch you out one of these nighte in that Summer suit, 
and no matter how warm your heart is, or how closely your 
best girl "snuggles," you are bound to catch cold, and then . 
comes misery and a doctor's bill that will amount to twice 
the price of a good, all-wool, warm Winter Suit.

7 ©ur Competitors
Say we can't give you an all-wool, up-to-date suit that will 
fit and wear for $8. If we sold one a week we couldn't, but 
it's volume with us that does it, and then, friend, we guar 
antee every garment sold and don't try to argue you black 
in the face and make you mad—NO—we simply give you 
your money back if you are not satisfied.

A large variety of patterns to select from—at any man's 
price.

$10, $12, $14,
Will buy a better suit than, perhaps, you think it will. 
Qome and see.

l_P.3cJ. H. COULBOURN
The Clothier*, Hotter*, Tailors and Furnisher*.

. 'earl 
»Oc.an<

Chemists.
treet. New Yorlr. 
 I.OO i all dru«cle»s.

a new 
Lewis

MKL8ON.
Mrs. M. E. TruittJa building 

two story dwelling. Mr. John 
has the contract.

Mr D. A. Hitchens has sold out his 
stock of store good* to J. W. Adkins 
Mr. Adkins will continue the business 
at the old stand Mr Kitchens expects 
to move his family below Salisbury to 
his mill when he and Mr. B. 8. Figgs 
an engaged In the lumber business for 
J. W. Holder.

Our farmers are busy sowing wheat 
Tbev report a good crop of eora aad 
fodder. The pea crop is also good.

Tbe new Methodist Church U now 
shut In and when completed It will be 
one of the lined uu the circuit Honor 
able A. L. Cox, ex-treasurer of Doug 
lass county, Kansas, a former citiaen 
of this community, has Ukea a NO 
memorial window. Mr. Cox is one of 
the directors of the Kansas exposition 
to be bald in 1004.

Harrlngton Park, N. J., Oct. U. Ja 
cob Herring, 77 yean of age, of this 
place, and his housekeeper, Ellsa Ben- 
yan, 76 years of age, while driving, 
were both killed yesterday afternoon 
by being struck by an express train 
of the West Shore railroad at Har- 
worth crofcilnc. Mr. Herring had 
 topped his hone In order to allow a 
freight train to pass, and thinking the 
track all clear started to cross, when 
ths express bore down upon him be 
fore he could avoid It. Death was In 
stantaneous.

Clara a*rloB Daasi»r««ilr III.
Qalveston, Oct. 26. Clara Harton is 

dangerously III at her apartments at 
tbe Tremout hotel. Ever since her ar 
rival In the city, about six weeks ago, 
she has been In 111 health and at In 
tervals, upon the advice of her physi 
cian, was compelled to remala Indoors. 
Of late her Illness hae assumed a seri- 
WM phaae.

FO/?

Stationery. 
Blank Books. 
Pens, 
Pencils, 
Inks, 
Mucilage, etc.
:> TO 

R. K. TRUITTI SONS,

19OO FALL 190O
Special JUtractlons.

MAIN STRUT, SALISBURY, MD.

The fall aeaaon U now here and it haa not 
found ns napping. We have been on the alert 
during the hot summer months, searching the 
markets, and ai ninal we have been anooeasfnl in
 electing nobby up-to-date garment* tdt-tfkr trade

Our line of boy*! and children's lfc|a»-piece
 nits, agea 4 to 16, an the prettiest we sJvwr' had. 
They cannot help bnt please the most fastidious 
buyer. They hare an individuality about them 
that make them popular.

New Fall Monarchis
Monarch Pat Leathers that won't break through.

Tall Hats, nctoett novelties.
  We 

through
rill take great pleasure in showing you 
our large stock of wearing apparel.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER!.
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